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,Safe and' Sane
By J C Mohle' r
..

is .safe andeane farming in E.:an
sas3-,
It" is religiously following the
methods proved by experience' to be,
most dependably profitable under Ran
sas conditions, taking the 'run of years, and with
due regard to mairifnining the fertility of th� soil.
Briefly these methbds in Kansas. are the grow
ing of crops found. best. adapted to soils and cli
mate, coupled with raising of livestock-invari
ably It diversity of crops with animal husbandry,
Go where one, will in Kansas it is easily deter
mined that those who have prospered most
thruout'the years, those who are noted for con
tinued residence in a community, are those
who have given intelligent attention to the
breeding and rearing and feeding of livestock.
'Outward evidences of their financial rating are
the
,seen in the improvements of the farms, as
substanflally built and painted barns, the well,
kept and modern homes, the tilth of the fields
"and' 'the general appear-ance of comfort and con
Other evidences ... of their material
tentment.
worth arp revealed by their bank accounts.
There is no hesitancy in laying down a hard
and fast rule that .ltvestock must figur-e promi
nently in any syst�m of farming that wlU long
survive and succeed in any 'state like Kansas.
This is merely reiterating what everyone who
reads these lines has heard over and over again.

remarkable

gains were-made in the'acreages, in
particularly in wheat for the year 1919.·
In 1918 there were more than 25 million acres.
in the Kansas crop acreage, as against 18 mlf;
lion acres in crops in 1915, with fewer aniIDals
than in 'many previous years. Thus it is seen
that while we have progressed in our farming
operations, bringing more Iana under cultivation
and increasing crop production, we have ·.gone

WHA.T

crops and

••

,
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There was a more or less gradual de
since the' record yeat of 1904 until in
1914 Kansas pos�ssed fewer cattle than in any

cattle.

crease

r:�;;��: fne��t���c� 1t:1� a���r!h:����S;�:�
the three

For
under the 2 million mark.
years
following, 1916-1918, the numbemof stock cattle
was increased to more than 2 million head each
year, altho the average number on hand March
1 for the 10 years, 1909-1918 would. be less than
2 'million annually, while in the' preceding

_
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of March 1 each year, cattle pro
duction reached its highest mark in Kansas in
1904 with 2,757,000 head exclusive of milk-cows.
In 10 of the 11 years, beginning with 1899, the
state had more than 2 million head Of. stock

/

..

Hopeful Sign

strnu,ger

.

1918 returns showing 23,500, acres,
devoted to this legume.
Besides the, crops that' have
been enumerated as, wheat, corn,
alfalfa and'· the ,sorghums, con
siderable areas are devoted to bar
ley oats, and a number of other so
Stl1I' the fact
called minor Icrops.
remains that· more than three
fourths of the cultivated area in'
Kansas is devoted annually to
This was true in
wheat and corn.
1918 and was also true in 1899, '20
years ago, but the acreage devoted
to crops in 'that time has increased severalrmll
,1ioll acres. Response to the demands of tb�!war
threw our agriculture out of balance because of'
the urgent needs of the world for wheat and the
splendid adaptability of Kansas for its produedon. Altho wheat 'and corn today, as they did
20 Years ago, occupy about three-fourths of the
cultivated .acreage in Kansas; the proportion
planted to wheat has been increased very largely,
in fact about two and one, half times, while corn
has suffered a very marked decrease in acreage.

•

..

.

is so essentially an agricul
tur-al state, and the welfare and happiness of
.the large majority of our workers depena on
We never will be making
this single industry.
the most of our opportunities, however, nor do
ing our full duty to ourselves or to a' world
that looks expectantly to Kansas for food be
cause of our peculiar' advantages of producing
it, until we adopt systems of 'farm management
that more generally iuclude livestock.

assessors as

th�t have ·greatly

'

sas

A. glance at the 'record' shows quite unmis
takably that the trend of Kansas agriculture
has been toward enlarged acreages planted to
and increased crop production, while
crops
standing still or going backward in Ilvestock,
Numerically at least, according to returns of

crops

to alfalfa 30 y�llrs ago and the same
Today we
may lfe said as to grain' sorghums.
ha ve 1,228,000 acres in the former and nearly
While
2 million. acres in tlie grain sorghums.
in the -early days sweet sorghums were grown
to a considerable extent, the acreage devoted
to these has increased very materially, .nd we
plant between 800,000 to 900,000 acres to the
Budan grass, an
sweet sorghums each year.
other member of the sorghum family, was' first
noted in the statistics of th� state board of
agriculture in' 1916 when 31,000 acres were re
ported as devoted to. this crop while last year'
nearly 80,000 acres were planted to it. Sweet
Clover has in the past three years
nearly doubled in acreage, the
a

,

years Kansas llR.s slipped backward somewhat,
It is incumbent' on us to. sriffen up and take a
fresh grip upon ourselves, if we are to benefit
by what we have learned thru long years of
pa tient effort and costly experience.

new

"

agriculture, alfalfa ·and the grain
sorghums are the most important. Kansas' was

and has been verified thruout the
worm's history. But, because it is
true and �itally important, we
must keep the principle constantly
before us. Pounding away on this
Une will gradually bring results,
as surely as the constant 'dripping
of the water will weal' away the
'hardest stone.
Kansas cannot help but be con
cerned greatly as to what methods
Ill'� best for developing" and
up
building her agriculture, for Kan

Diversified Farming Essential.,
Kansas has been systematically striving for
an agricultural balance' of diversified farming,
and good progress has been niade, but in recent

backward in livestock.
The Kansas record in crop production, indeed,
has been most noteworthy, not only In aggregate
yields but in the diversity of crops grown. Of

the comparatively

decade the average was considerably more than
Values have risen at such a
2 million head.
rate that the cattle, altho fewer in number last
year, were worth nrore in the aggregate and in
the average a head of all classes than, perhaps,
in any prior year. Record values, however, by
no means offset the need of Kansas' for in
finitely, more ,beef animals, but rather would
seem to emphastze that need-to make it more
iinperative. This pohit we must not overlook,

A

'

enriched our

.Durlng the decade 1899 to 1908 hogs aver-:
aged considerably more than 2 million head
March 1 each year, while for the following

It is not an original discovery, which' assertion'
of course is trite, for this- knowl
edge was brought to light ages ago,
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decade ending '\'I'ith'1908 the numbers fall far
Milk cows have shown good
below tba £ figure.
gains and-this is one of the hopeful signs of
Altho
the present tendency of our agriculture.
comparatively unimportant in numbers, a few
more sheep were "kept in the decade just. ended
than in the decade preceding, whlIe tlrere have
been large gains in mules and horses.
Increase in stock cattle or the past three or
four years is attributed almost wholly to the
influence of the war and the desire of our beef
makers to do their part in full measure toward
the needs of the world for meat; The'
_

.

,
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meeting

demand for horses and mules for war purposes
also had an influence in maintaining the breed
Ing of horses and increasing to a considerable
extent the raising of mules. To a certain altho
lesser extent, may be attributed the fncrease in
dairying, while the hog industry suffered be
cause of poor corn years, altho there was a de
termined and successful effort to inerease the
spring pig' crop a year ago in response to ·.the
urgent appeal of the government for more pork.
'The failure of the corn crop that year, how
ever, the high- price, of feed and the difficulties
with respect to markets, resulted in many farm
ers culling down their herds to the minimum
Even under the im
numbers of brood sows.
petus of war the state's livestock, industry fell
short of equaling previous records, while very

,

.

Comments of the Press

The press has commented quite freely upon
this situation in the past few months and state
ments have been made not infrequently that
Kansas is nota corn state, such assertion being
based on the faet that the -eorn acreage has been
very much reduced and to the further fact that
the unfavorable season of the past few years
have caused partial and sometimes practically
entire failure of the crop. It is possible, as some
of our Western farmers assert, that it is all right
to ra-ise corn in an portions of Kansas annually
if you will only place the word "kafir" before
it, altho the writer by no means concedes that
certnin sections of Kansas are not excellently
adapted to corn, and tha t corn should not re
main a major crop in those portions. Wherever
(Continued

on

Page 40,)
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One
'Fhe

old I'I1IbSt!rlber and
li'armer. Man and

apparently
selfish

Thinks I
days

it ;:eemed

ago
to

am
a

Pessimist.ic

subscriber

11im

Perhaps,

came in to tell
that I was getting too
it seems tllat way, and

as a matter of 'fact, I am
quite optimistic.
Just at present the lid of hell seems to
be off,
hut I do 1I0t think, it is
going to stay off.
Prese'ut conditions are the nutural aftermatb
of t.he great world
tragedy.
During the Will'

every.thing

was a bnol'lllul, economic
conditions
abnor111l1l. sodal condition. were abnormal.
There was a 'sudden and
altogether unprece·
dented dt'mHlHl for lahor and
wages smldcnly
rose to llnheal'd of
heights. A;:; lalJor wa�� di
verted from the production of the
men
were

want
IlS

thingil

ntl will have if they ea II
get them, and
there was un ahnorl111l1 dcmand fOl' these
a

things ahroad, prl('ct' I'ose w as a.hnormal
heights as labor. The government ',V,. bUJling
:same

the pl'odnd;; of. labor \\'it!Jol1t
any I'egard 10
price und that helped ro erpf1te a new ilnd
hi;ther leyel of price�.
'I'be worlel is snffering from n war
deliriulll.
general ;.anity hns not returned.
'.flip. telldmwy
to destroy ha� lIot
�let heen fully j'(':plRce(� I'iY
tile
\

l:atn1'r.1 111111 proppr ue"i1'1:' TO n€at·e.
.'H a
time whell there is I f'!'d of lL(
-]:�bor o!: : l�

more

purpose

A

concerned in-earrytng out their
than they are in the
public

possible

level at which the wage
they would require the
many hours as he was
mentally able to endure and

and
when he had reached the
period where he was
no longer
physically able to stand the pace they
would cast him aside with as
little compunc
tion as they would cast aside a
wornout ma
chine or article of
clothing and let him become
a
public charge until death had
mercifulJ,y
ended his miserable existence.
•
Fortuna tely there a re not
nearly so many of
that class of
employers as formerly. -4\ great
maily employers a re men of broad
vlston, of
humane impulses and genuine desire to better
the conditions of their
and
to co
employes
operate 'with them. 'I'hese employers
recognize
the fact that those who Jabor
a
have
right to
some say as to what the
condltions shall be
under which they toil.
They recognize the fact
also that these workers sind their
families have

.1Il}lcb. rig�t

to

live.

in

comfort,

to

�ducate
children and enjoy the
good thlugs of
life, as their employers. These broad- 'visioned
men are
ready to meet their employes face to,
face on equal terms unrl discuss with
them plans
for their mutual
benefit, for they have learned
that willing and contented
employes means an
enlarged output so that better wages can be
paid, fewer hours' daily toil required and at the
same time better returns
on' the capital
invested.
'I.'he hope of the world is in
these employer�
f
and theil' worldng men.
These are at the op
posite extreme from the first mentioned class
of employers, a
group of radicals who are in
different to the public welfare, who would
if
..

mide
'

,

they could, destroy our government a11(1
bring
war and bloodslJed to
this country. They.
are as
dvil

dangerous as rattle-snakes and more so,
for the rattle·snake never
hites except in self
Let him alone and he will let
you
but
alone,
these men are
d�liberately. planning
tbe overthrow of the
established order.
No matter what "'flges
might be paid that
would not alter tIreir
plans.
They may de
mand, which they feel sure the
employers will
not grant, but if their
demands. should be
granted they would not stop their agitation
oW
plots against the establishEd order. J'ust now
these Hxtrem€ radicals seem -to
be much in
evidence b]lt there is certain to be a
reaction.
For some dme now t.he
wage workers bave
been enjoying better
wages and living better
than they ever lived before,
Granting tbat in
mallY cases they are not yet
as

defens1,'

•

getting

much

tlley are entitled to receive, the fact remains
tbat in a general
way they are living better
linn tbey ever lived before.
Strikes are- bound
to reduce
production and still further advance
the cost of living. When tbese
workers are
as
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two

club

labor has any rights
except such as may be
granted by the permission of the
employing
in
class,
other words, they believe that the
rights of "property are far more sacred and
move Important- than the
rights of labor. If
they: had .the power they would reduce
wages

their

Field

together,

welfare. There are certain
self-opinionated and
autocratic- employers who do
not concede .that

physically

Editor

OFFERS

Dew "ubt!lcrllJer. it _Dt
Breeze one year"... tor 81.:10.
lIent together. all tor
$2.
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yet

It

one

destroyed by war.
are striking.
At
the loss in wages alone must
ag
gregate in the neighborhood of 5 million' dol
Iars- a day; 125 millions a
month, a billion and
a half a year .. In
many cases the strikers .are
not obeying their leaders
und seem to be unwilling to. listen to reason.
There are two classes in this
country, ap
parently as wide apart as the poles, but both

military preparations.

pessimil:;tic.

three year.

presentrrates

.

The Indlvldual who insists
that, because wars
always ha.ve been, they must therefore a.ways
Be, has not been an intelligent and careful
student of history.
THere was a time when
practically all the wars of the world were re
ligious wars and I have riot a doubt that in
these times supposedly wise men declared
that
men had
aljvays fought on acount of religious
beliefs and therefore always
would, but there
hus not been a religious war for more
than
270 years when the end of the
"Thirty years
war" left Europe devastated and desolate.
Since
then. wars 11I1\'e been of
conquest I,lUd commercial
This
war
rivalry.
has demonstrated that it is
too fearful a price to pay for trade.
The League of Nations will
provide an op
portunity for the settlements of trade rivalries.
It is my judgement tha t the nme
will come
"when rtIle artificial barriers to trade
between
nations will be broken down and the
flags of all
nations will be seen 'floating in every world
harbor and the ships of every
organized people
will strive in friendly
rivalry for the world's
commerce.
Possibly, I will be disappointed.
Possibly men have not yet learned the Jesson
thatno nation gains by war and that the victor
may be a greater loser than the
vanqutshed.
It ough t to be ea sler for nation. to
settle their
difficulties peaceuQly than for individuals be
'Iluse in war tbere is not the
impelling motive'
of personal enmity
between the soldiers wiJo
have t'o do the fighting that t.bere is in
the
case of personal
quarrels. Even in the last war
it was necessary for those in command to
forbid
the soldiers
tOI frnternize with each other, be
cause the constant
tendency was to mingle as
comrades rather than fight 'as enemies.
Stop
the ma Idng of cannon;
stop the organizing of
armies and the training of men for
sla.nghter
snd wars wiII cea:·e.

me

)'ear;

workers to replace what was
a million men and
women

whetber the League of Nations.
success)' Neither does aDY other man,
because it is' as yet an untried
experiment. It
may, fail but it is at least worth
try.ing. The
greatest difficulties will confront the league
(ruri� the first three yeus.
If it lasts 10
years it will beoome permanent and ,,'aI'S in
the world wlll end.
Persons in all, countries
w1ll' by tha t time see the folly of
prepa ring for
war 111l(1 to continue to .bear the
awful burdens
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that with a few reservatlo:Qs
of Natlons compact will' be
ra tified by.
the Senate, personally. I am
pleased that this is true. If I were a
Sena tor I would only insist on one reservation
and that would be that the United
States should
have the unquestioned. right to withdraw
from
the league on reasonable notice
without any
question being raised by some other member of
the league, in other words we
would ,be_the
sole judges as to whether we had
fulfilled our
obligations as a member of the League of Na-

,

,

Me",ber Alrloultural' PubUallers III_ration.
M,",ber Audit
Bureall. 01 Clrculallon.

'.J;' IS evident
the "League

I

-

The Farmers ,Mail 'and Breeze

us

promptlY. nnd thn t

1l18U£I,

we

find

b�V��I��a\�d'aJ�e��I:er�o����t l��ll\ t�r: tb.l,�.c::;
adYertiaement
n

In tho

Flrmers

MIn and

Breoze."

T�A:McNeal
blatherskite

who wants to overthrow it.
A"
great many of them are
property owners, and
while they believe
thoroly in the rights of
labor they are also in favor of
protecting prop-

erty.

,

,
,
.

,

I

I note that John
Mjtchell;·· one of .the most
trusted and level-headed
of the labor leaders,
died leaving an estate of a

'invested largely
i� bonds,

I

I

quarter of 'a' million,
form. or property

a

most denounced by labor
agitators. It never
bas been charged that John
Mitchell made a
dishonest dollar so far as I ever hav.e heard.
He was a genuine
laborer, too, who had toiled
at,;ille hardest kind of work. but he
evidently.
was a very fail' business man
as well as w.orker
and stood for the
rigbts of propevty as well as
the r'ights of labor.
Tllere has been a gneat deal of
fallacy written,
and spoken and-there is a
great deal of fallacy
being promulgated now, but 'when condtttons
are the worst is
just before they begin to get
better,
I am not
possessed of any gift of
prophecy, but it' is my opinion that things are
going to get better. l

11

j

I

I

I!

.

I have here a hitter from
J. N.
ber of Congress from
the 7th
distrtct of Kansas in wbich

I

i
i

Tincher,

mem

Congressional

hE!! says
thinks every member of the
Kansas delegation
against the Balter bill \Vakh provides for

that he

compulsory military

course

of

hls

,

I

f.or compulsory military
letter

which

was

�
I

not

wrttten to me but to a friend of
mine, Mr.
Tincher says, "Of course the
adoption of the
League' of Nations as now' proposed,
might ne
cessitate compulsory
military training or
compulsory military service if we are toeve.p
be

I

-

j

called upon to .police
Europe." He then con
tinues: "You speak of
having had a talk with
our old friend Tom
Mc�eal.
I wisb that you.
ask
Tom what he thinks about it."
would
For many years I have been an
advocate of a
League of Nations for the purpose of
preserv
ing the peace of' the world and
doing away ,iiith
armies �ild navies. 'If a
of
League
Nations does
not accomplish' that then
I am most
ically opposed to it. 'Disarmament of emphat
natiOJ:fs
is the first essential to a
world peace.
Of
COUl'se that. is not the
only thing that is nec
essary but it IS a prime essential. Iu
my opinion
the action of the
in
Secretary of

.

I

_-

1
t

;

Ii

i'I
1
';

\

War,

proposing
to organize a
standing army of more than 500,000 men Ilnd also to
provide for universal com
pulsory military training has done more to
create opposition to the
League of Nations than
�nything else. While the proposed league cove
nant provides .for disarmament and
while Presi
dent Wilson is contending that it will
do away
with militarism. his
Secretary of War is pro
to
pOSing
mal,;e this the most militaristic
nation
In the world. The two do not
go togetber.
Personally I have just one great interest in a
League of Nations and that is world wide and
permanent peace. If the world is to continue
armed ·then not only do I lose
interest in the
proposed league but am opposed to it. It would
be better to go alone t,han to
be tied' up in a.
world
confederation
witlr
everybody
going
armed. I am still of the
opinion, however, that
a League of Nations can
be formed that will
estahlish and maintain a world
peace without
armies and navies.

I
,

Ii

_I

I

I.
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Miners' ",7 ages
Writing

from Scammon, lian.,
George M.
Bell, a coal miner says: "You say tbe cost of
living is high, but probably the average wa·ge
is as high in
proportion to the cost of living
as it ever has been.
I am a coal miner and
rau assure
you that. we miners down here in
the Pit.tsburg district are not
making high
\vages in proportion to the prices we pay for
feed' and other things.
111 1914 we were
pa.fd
for mine run coal 78 cents a ton.
Now we get
Our officers made a contract in
$1.01.
1916

..

I

/

,

I'

on

stl'ike, living on strike benefits, they
cannot;
live qs they have become accllstomed
to living
duril1'�, the pa:;t foul' 01' five years. 'They may
he Joynl to tJleir labor unions
but they will
Ilecide that rhere ought to be some
right good
,'eaSOl] for �tl'iking hefore
they lire called on
10
�h.iect themselves and their families to the
privations that are certain to come wit.h the
strikes.
Most of the workel';:; are not
only reasonably
level headed hut they are
patriotic. '.rhey love
.hef!' l'ountl'Y awl they llre not
going to listen
with much
patie])('c t
some
loud mouthed
\
a

I

i

tra iniug and rou a
large
army. I hope most sincerely that
every'
member of the Kansas
will
delegation
not only
be against the
Bal{�r bill but also against any
other hill that

the

,
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standing
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1
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traluing.
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'CB "een.ts, "raising :tlle 'price t;g
which conceded
They recommended that ,we R(!Ce}.it
81 cents.
this as the best 1lhe,. 'couLd 'Obtain for us 'and ·to
reject the offer meant a strike. Now we aU
know that �81 cents in 11)16 :was not equal in
bl]ying power to :Z8 cents in ;1914, .as .two years
of war had raised prices in -L greater 'ratio
than the increase in pzice, \au(1 'the most "bitter
part of it-was that this contract would blnd us
untH the fall of 1918. However, after a refer
endum vote -eur officer-s declared that a ma
jorlty -accepted ;rather than to order a strike.
We worked under -this .eondltlon untll after
.America entered the w.ar wllen we wer-e glv.en
an increase of::20 eents .a mn under the terms'
of the Washington .�greement -w1ll:ch bound us
to ask lIO other concessions during 1:he war. 'No
other- class of labor has gotten ISO small 'an ad
vauce as t,lle miners in the last �26' years., no
"you know cif anY other branch of labor 'which
has agreed 'to w.ork for .a _stational)Y wage in
the ,face of .the -fact .that, the .money ,earned-'is
constantly ilepreoiatiru; In .neal ,val'ue;" vlz., 1ts
power, to procure food and 'other things." ,Un-
lluestionalil� 'Mr. Bell .is night -ln !sll!yl),lg that
$1.01 has:not .as much ,purchaslru; 'power as -78
cents ha'r1 'In 1914.
:Assuming that -78 cents 'a
ton was a fair wage in .1014 .the miners ought
to be.receiving .about $1:50 now-or at ,any -rate
donal' .and If gmrrter.
:NIr. "Bell is 'not '8, -radleal but on .the rcon
trary is a conservative and reasonable, ,man,
who evidently wants justice -and nothing ,more.

_..

I

.

•

-

cOn8i<lerably

-

'DIie b�ldlqg ,up.or. ·.that
'business mndoubtelU,v 'has been' of :great beamfit
to a ','ery -la�e 'number'of people,' w.ho bY IDa
son 'of it have _bElen pl'ovided employment a't "fair
The -bustaess would not have been es
wltges.
tabl1s1lOO and .bullt up· but, for. �the otganlzlog
gen1us of Arthur Capper, �ut it is onl� fair 'to
�ay that.be would ;not ha�e 'under�en "the
labor and incurred the ,financial l�i8ks De ·1Ud
incur if there had been no. prospect oL-proflt

: profitable bUsiness.

;U8

time

capUvated by

good Jma'ny' things gene�lly

called
l-In which -I 'still cbelieve, but th"ere
are certain t\leorles much-advocAted-by Social
J8t8 'Whic�, after in:ves.tlgat�n_g as carefully as J'
"am capa'ble .of Jnvest}ga,tlng" I have llODeludedare elther- entirely fallacious -or 'so vagUe" and
tobe
no ,val�&.'
:,�

·�re,areJa

-soctalistf,e

_

JJnpraetical.:ll�

_of

'

-

to him.

;;;-;;';;··;;;;1
"!I.Tak:ers

,

Thel'e is ·Without-;doubt 'a·peat deal of eapl-.
tal that is unearned increment, watered stock
that' has been 19tven ,value by mani'pulation�a:nd
stock Jobbing.' l' beUe�e .in using .the p'owers
of .tasattcn 'as far ;8:S ,posaible to .restore to "the
,pllblic this, wealth whleh has ',been' gal!led unfaillty. -I am .opposed, ho,w.ever, to at»' attempt
to dbide -the lPCople of this country or any'otl'ier
into ·,classes.· l.am not opposed to the
lQgitimate accumulation of ,private ,wealth nor
-am lI' o,.pposed to
t!te 9��er.J)f _this ,wealt1;l' or
.eapltal .investiQg it -for profit.
I believe the -doctrines taught by Karl Marx
w,ould-3lot ,bring :'about an ind�trial .h�aven
on -earth, but -that they would .result in ",.de.
an
.and
.or ,production
crease
findus,tllia]

Pf'(1j.it

_.

are

M:A:Ny,excuses

offel'ed for

\altltU(�e ,of ,pl1ices based for
'part.

on our creeent

,the

may Sl\Y

,that"he ha-ilthe

�

....

]llloth

the most.

r
'i

misunder8tandiug

'"wltq :the kaiser. Doubtless many. of
'<.them 'are ',valid. but I-find them 1ar fl'6lll }lellig
,all-su�iQien't. "I IJ�:ve just completed R..motltb'tl
work 'a·s ra "member of .the ,Senate Gommittee
lDv:estigating ·the,:hlgh eost of llv.ing. !l'he (,OlD
mittee ,went into the subject thoroly and_tile
developments were ,most tnte�esting. Qne ,thing
,wbicb '!pIlllticulal'l.y ;jmpresSed '1De was the 'great
'!Dumber of pro)!it rtakers ',tfiis ,investiga,tion dls-_'
'�losed,. including brokel's, 'eommiseion men" deaf

$Qcia'lism"s "W�kness

l

.

!
I

•

I,

,

I ha;ve' 'here -11 letter i!rom a :soollilist ·sub
scriber, A. W. Webster of '!Baldwin, iRan-_

ers,

,agents" :manufactul'ers,. salesmen, rretailers,

emen 'who take "toll
r,have no 'doubt thlit Mr. iWlebster ;has read a
whol'_lers apd other
,_.
:betwoon produoor�and consmper.
great deal ,.and thought Ja tgreat <dea,l 'on eeoage to sa'y Ja .word in defense of the negro race
nomic lines, and 'is ,cel'tabily ,(entitled to :his
at a ,time when o.pp8.l'ently,few :peoPle 'dare.'to
High 'pr�('es were being 'nO.ticed !HId ('om,do ,so. -I t-n-ke the _liberty to' lIuote further from
opinion. FurtheJ,!more" in i:llsoussing a que:9tion �plalned oll long'before the war. ·One commonly
mental ,limitaof tliis 'kind I freety
'overlookeil cause was ann is ,the nuuibet ot
'his lett�r.: "�I lov.e to see .an u'pri;ght 'man wl\o
The problem ,is IiIO big, -so comp�iCllte<l
'tions.
dues to say a word for the w.ea-k. 1 now allude
'profit'takei:s •. Too many :profit ,ta·kers lift\ve as
that for me ito sa,y -that- 'I lbave 'found the,80Iuto the persecuted race who were drl_!gged 'from
much to do with 'making necessities cost like
:1
tion would ,be an 'e;xbibition of egotism that
their .native land anil are now treated worse
lllX1lrles as too ma'QI profiteers.
-,
Mobs and
The magazines, in learne,il arfrc{es, refer to
than in any .other civilized lanil.
,'hope I do not possess. Mr. Webste�!s le.tter.is
rather long, and my space is rather hmited; f�r
this ,process as "the cost of distribution" and
TheY .' are
lynchers have little :patl'iotism.
'that reason 1 cannot give 'his letter in ·tull, 'but
speak of the cost as "excessi:ve." This is en
mnk�ng us a scoff und jest in ,other countries.
:
will endeavor to give the substance of his argutil'ely to'o _poUte- a word to/use 'for a kln(l- of'
E)\\ery wllite .man of us 'I say sh6tilr1 feel him,ment, and in his own langu�e:
-serf bound to help the negro race to- a higher
dis,trlbution that is now costing_ the country 'IlS
I standard of Ufe _to atone
'Under the 'pr.esent--soclo�economlc system 'of
,much as its wllr taxes, anil about half of it unpartly jf possiDl'e for
production and (llstrlbution 'by our profiteering,
We bave in the United
necessary and ·useless.
the"wrongs our ancestors Inflietefi on them.
[s
fact
Is
quite evident, _In
capitalist class, it
Sta fes todlly 'thousands and thousands· of men
This alone can prov.e our bon,sts of superior'
painfully e,vldent, the wise ones -are 'not among
"wise
culture."
the profiteers, and the failure of the
g_uys"
passing things on from producer to consumer,
to deterlI!ine.,for ,profits the .full ,social v.alue,
'whose serdces are no mllre needed tban the
If it 1s true thaj; the moral standard of the
not the .full ,value, o.f labor's production--.and (lIsfifth wheel for 1l -wagon.
negro race is not _as, high as... it shoulii be, it
trlbutlon, Is the paramount cause 'for the chaos
The p,roeess .of _multiplyiAg midl;UemEln In the
should be rememberefi that the white .race in
thru ·whiah the world Js 8trUgg.llng today.
fhis country 1s responsible for that state of
Now my
myrlad, cbannels of trade has been steadily go
"C'ocksuredn!"ss" ',Is 'so 'fanatically
the
,'grounded In the belief" that It ,is ,'<lthln
affa.i-rs. The morlll standard of a slave is fixed
ing_on for_years. 'The eensus shows"the increase
",
bounds of r,eason, that I will sugg,est that the
has been enomnous.
Consumer and pJ;odjJCel'
b y b i s master.
workers who produce �and distribute for society
foot 'the bill.
should be the ones' to determine what IIhoulll be
Formerly manufacturer, whole
the full socla1- value .o,f their .socJal production
saler and retailer were ,sllfiicient .to bridge 'tbe
A Man's
,and di-strlbution.
And, If I am not mistaken,
Now we have it multi-"
gap to the consumer.
that -Is exactly what Ka:rl Marx Insists on, to
tudinous army of go-betweens and "brokers.
Take this question of .the value of a man's
wit the collective ownership, by the workers, ot
!there are 'woolen brokel's, cotton brokers, gr.aln
all'those things socially used In production a.nd
labor, 'social .value, 'or property vallie; how is
distribution; the democratic management, ot m
.leather btoker�, coffee brokers, ,and
MI'. 'Webster ·sa-ws -the
,it to be determined?
'brokers,
the
with
and
distribution,
dustl'y,-of production
"worl,ers who produce ·and distribute for socfety
sugar brokers. They and their families ha'Ve all
full social value of their la'bor 'accruing 1:0 those
•
•
•.•
dlstnlbute.
to be taken care of, ,and most of them well
who
should be the ones to deterl,!line what should
a.nd
produce
"Also allow me to suggest that those capitaltsts.
taken care of by the toll they take, consequently
be the 1lull social ,value -of their social prodllc
whom you describe as -endowed :wIth -genius -iI.!ld
the price Of the product grows like a snowball.
�rbe 'logical conclusion
tiorr and rlistribuUon."
organizing and managing :capaclty, did 'not ,PIlO
'duce because they ,,,,,,ere ,capitalists but --because
.of-that, of ,course, is that each worker should
This-abuse has crept 'on us imperceptibly flnd
the
of
labor
the
It was
they were workers.
be permitted to determine- what is the full BO
'has long been cQming. -Hmy it grows was'illus
net the labo'r of capital. that organized
brain,
cial .value of his production, but if that rule
And by the same co-operation by
and managed.
trated, a' few years ago I'D the )lay shipping
were adopted it would llecessarily destroy any
the brain' power' of the genluB 'and the brawn
,business.
About 1:913 the hay growers of the
Vi'hen Socialists say
powel" of the manu'al laboJ:ers the same results
socialistic organization.
'Middle West- were one day informed by tbeir
could have been achieved without the capi�al
the worl,ers -should determine what is the full
Kansas City commission men that beginnin'g
For you Imply that the genius
of the genius.
value of their production, they do not even
The capital brought quicker
was a capitalist.
with a certain dllte they would be charged more
,results In completing the plant and tlllnlng- out
menn it.
W.hllt they do mean is that Il certain
a ton for handling the product than the fee
a finished product.
determine
what
workers
shall
group of so-called
tbey had been paying for years.
If my "cocl{sure'dness" and'my "fanatical faith"
is Jbe full vHlue of the produ(]tion of all the
are n,.t at fault thene was a ..time in the unfold
An unofficial 'investigation' disclosed it· was
was
in
when
industrial
Under Socialism the"
capital
'1.'(>st of the workers.
system
Ing of our
costing the commi§sion men no more to handle'
dlstrlbuand
In
an
unknown
production
quantity
if
dividual worke.r would have even less to say
the bay, but that so many men had become
'tion.
that is possible, about the value of his toil
Whence came capital? Was It a gift of the
engaged in the hay commission business there
than he has under tM. so�called capitalistic
gods? Did It, like manna, come _from heaven
was not enough of it to go around so all 'could
with
nourish
and
Its
votaries
authority
to
clothe
s:y:stelll.
make a living. 'But instead ot' eliminating any
and power, like Shylock, to demand a pound 'of
But here again Mr, 'Vi"ebster seems to become
Or It'! capital
of tbese unnecessary toll takers, the commission
flesh fr:om everr living producer'!
Be acknowledges
confused in· his reasoning.
just plain graftmg of the sUI1Plus value of labor
chal'ges were moved uP'.
production of wealth reinvested for further
thnt cer�ain capitalists do not produce "because
Formerly wllen products left tlui -farm a.m1
·gra:ftlng of the surplus value of the production
they are capitalists. but because they are. workbel'ore they got to the consumer they increased
of the worker?
.Tust wbat he means by that I do not
.ers."
"Chris
As to your question that staggered
about 50 per cent in price. In the good old days
I
Hoffman, the brightest SoCialist In Kansas,"
Imow. but the important point is that no mattel'
this was considel'ed' a plenty. ,Now to buy
shall 110t attempt to Imply what answer Ch,rls
he
nUll
are
how tIrey produce they.
capitalists,
fTUIt, for instance, tIle consnmer pays three am1
Hoffman should have given. Nor shall I attempt
share
in
the
a
have
,production;
grants they
--to quote the words_ of Kar1 Marx, but will offer
four ·times the price the producer gets for
the Idea of a' common, every day laboring" man
Init he would cut them O\-1t of any voice in de
,growing tbe stuff.- Both consumer and producer
as
a
to
before
he
gues's"
"give
who,
attempts
shall
go
termining what share of 'the product
are ;made to ,contribute handsomely to the conto an answer. will go too. the dictionary for a
to them Hllc1 what share .to those employed by
definition of the ,v..ord social, which I find to be:
stantly .ltmgthening line of toll takers.
them.
-"Social: men living In s,mlety. the public as
The' mall who is busy in a useless business
of
the
science
social
science,
__an aggregate body;
MI' Webster quotes a dictionary definition of
Rnd collects for it, Is more of a drag on the
social
condition, or th'e relation Involvetl In
"social," but I am not able to see that it ma'l;:es
member
a
man's existance and liis well-being as
general welfare than the drone who does noth
.of an 'organlzed community."
.auy clearer what he means by the "s�cilll value"
ing/and merely consumes.
It would appear that �the 'laborJng man, the
of a man's labor. The -vital objection to Social
1 am 'hopeful the uDllecessary middlemen in
workel'
In 'producti(ln
and
dlfltrlbutlon, is a
ism 'as "I see it is that it uudertakes to div·ide
member of organized 'soclety, and you must ad
foodstuffs are about 'to be eliminated by 'the
lIl!lnl;:iml into nntagonisfic classes; the capital
mit that production and dlstr.lbutlon of labor Is
coming dev€'lopment of farm co-operative' so-,
socialized, and that individual ,pr.oductlon and
ist class and the laboriug claS8, and ,yet Mr.
('ieties Rnd their right of collective bargaining,
distribution ha"s been consigned' to the discard,
Wehster himself, possibly ullconsclousl�'. ae
is in tlte scrap-heap ·to stay for the producer so
The big problem is to reduce the spread between
Imowledges there js no such IbW; that the suc
cially ·.producing "and the .dlf\trlbutor socially
producer, and consumer thMI more efficient
to
often
value
a
social
least
there
must
be
at
merely
cessful callitalist is
distributing
ver�
methods of marketing Rnd distributing, espe
the
and
that
value
their
legitimate
onlY
efforts,
has
a
successful worker rolO hy his genius
value there can be to _social ·products.
cially tIlTU the development of collective_ bar
accumula ted capital.
Capital never. did produce. nor can' It produ-ce
gaining and co-operative societies established
In tbe cOlll'se of his letter he refers to Mi'.
,and distribute wlthuut tbe bl1aln and brawn of
by-both producers and consumers.
But the brain and 'brawn ot the
the worker.
Cappel' as a ('npftalist. I happell to have lmown
It seems to be a Datural law that every aouse
without
workers can' pr.oduce and distribute
Mr. CapJ)('r si11ee be was -a typesetter working
the capital of the pl'oftteering capitalist class.
The corrective
finds its corrective eventually.
at a very RlI1l1.l1 wage and afterward as a hard
all
the
capital
The workers having produced
for this abuse is
wOl'kill�' rCPOI·ter getting ,just a few dollaTs
possessed by the prgflteers why should the!!'
about due. We cer
not set the social :value and n.ot onlY demand
llIor.e a w('ek thnn he received fiS a typesetter,
l:!ut take a1l'the social value of their labor?
tainly 81'(' In need
,T Imow tlill t hp j;.ook hold of nn unprofitllble
of it" h€'lp,
1 have given flust and 'last a good deal of
hllf'inp.s'�, bOl'l'OWe'cl pl'udicnlly ull of the capital
a
Washington, D. C.
stud;v to the socialistic tQ.�o.ry;, and was for n
11(\('eSf'al'�' to run it. Ilnd fluHlly. built up
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Lar-ger 'Milk Records

'Purebred Sires Have Done Much [or Farmers in the Last Few Years to
Develop Production in Herds in the Middle West
EFFICIENT dairy sire must
be selected if the best records
are to be made.
It is not an
easy task to-find such an animal; tM real worth of a sire for the
dairy herd can be establtshed only
when
records of the progeny
are available for comparison with those
of the preceding generation.
A study of three sires which have
been in
per vice in the University
Nebraska dairy 'herd should be of Illterest to a dairyman wishiug to lmThis experiment
prove his own herd.
indicates that the apparently high cost
of a good herd sire is more than outweighed by the increase in the value of

X

[

,

By M

-

.

produetion

care

and

the

same

management
for

the

were

dams

essentially

as

for

the

daughters. In every case. the records
given' are for it period not Jxceeding 365
days in length, even tho the lactation
pertod extended beyond that time.
The purebred Jersey bull Golden
SbylOCk has had a remarkable influeiiee in improving the Jersey herd due
to the ability of his (laughters to raise
the general average of the berd in milk
and

butterfat

This

production.

bull

N Lawritson
•

other words the excess production of
the three daughters ..over that of thetr
dams during the first lactation period'
Eas 16,872.5 pounds of milk containing
787 pounds of fat, and in the second lactation period 9,068.2 pounds of milk
The
containing 552.2 pounds of fat.

daughters,

.of,

the progeny.
All records were made in the'dairy
herd of the university and the feeding,

•

howev�r, h�d
dams in

over their

an

advantage

being older at the
freshening, thus giving them
\
greater si� and capacity.
time

of

the

The use of this scrub sire instead of
Prince Ormsby Mercedes DeKol would
have decreased the butterfat producing purposes was 50.73 cents a pound. tion of the three paughters by $140.11,
the
During
per-iod of September,-1918, a difference of $843.48 between the two
to May, 1919, inclusive, the price paid bulls.
In milk production the decrease
in Lincoln to producers for whole mtlk amounts to
$238.88, a difference of
4
testing
pel' cent fat was $3.48 a $1,407.90.
no

hundred pounds.

Segls

In the case of King
Hengerprice basis the butterfat pro- �ld Vale. the scrub sire
would have de12 daughters of Golden
creased the returns from the six
th�
daugh
Shylock durmg the two years would tel'S below that of their
dams by $240.88
have been worth
more than
in butterfat or $410.51 in miik
$1,2.46.14
produc
that produced by
If the tion.
dams.
The dij'ference in favor of King
been theIr.
had
as
pr.oduct
.""ho�e Segis Hengerveld Vale is $1,003.10 thru
it would have
brough� a letur.n the butterfat production 01' $1,708.98,
of $_,137.07 more than the milk of their

On this
dueed by

records
of
but three
a small number for
comparlsoq and for definite conclusions
as to the outstanding ability of this sire dams.
to effect marked improvement under
The three daughters of Prince Ormsvarying conditions, the increases shown by Mercedes DeKol for the two years
are truly remarkable when
the high increased the butterfat production over
levels- of production attained by his that of their dams to the amount of
daughters are considered. T�e average $703.37. The increase in the value of
production of the daughters during their milk at the rate of $3.22 a huntheir first'lactation periods was 14,190.1 dredweight for milk testing 3.7 per
pounds of milk and 527.7 pounds of cent fat would have totaled $1,169.02,
fat,
During the second it was 16,- 01', in other words, constdertng the
735:9 pounds of milk and 628.3 pounds average production of the three daughof fat.
The records of .these cows tel's. it is found that the butterfat proplace them among the superior pro- dneed each year by each daughter was
ducers of the breed.
worth $117.23 more than that of her
King Segls Hengerveld Vale fol- dam and the milk produced exceeded

Whil�

daughters form but

mar.keted

mllr�

..

.

in the fall of 1908 when
He rea little more than 1 year old.
mained in the herd until his death in
August"1916. Twelve of his daughters
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eight different dams have comple'te records for one Iactation period

�; _

was

purchased

from

and nine have completed two
lactation periods.

or

more

is

A comparison of the production of- §
the daughters of this sire with'that of
their dams reveals the truly wonderful
power which he possessed of transmit- ::
ting to his offspring milk and fat pro- is

�= _

bm�n\�s t�� funr�-?1enta� SOCi�ll�s�uelthe o�.emgman, W:�Ch/S
asic

an

ie re a IOns 0

cap)

a IS

auc

wor

e

is very great considering the
that the dams were good producers, their average fat production bem g more than twice that of the aver
dl
t
tl
1910
of
increases itl continually becomes more
dlfficnlt to effect marked improvement.
With but a single exception the production of 'both milk and fat by each of the
12 daughters of this sire was greater
during the first lactation period than
In the case of, the
that of their dams.
there was a decrease of
cow Glory,
about 1 per cent in milk production,
but her fat production showed a slight
In the second lactation peincrease.
riod, three of the daughters failed to
produce quite as much butterfat as
their dams and two of these were considerably lower in milk production than
The average of all the
their dams

fact
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considerably
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.These co�putations
III favor of

arguments
for a

should offset any
cheap bull even

a

small herd of cows.
'1:_he returns
the three daughters, of Prince
�rm.sby Mer�edes DeKol would, .have
JustIfied an .Illvestment of $500 III his
case and
still
haye left a �rofit of
$669.02, whereas, WIth a
sire there
,,:ould �ave been a loss of $_38.88, be
SIdes his purchase price.
from

scrub?

It can readily be seen from the fore
going discussion that in herds of sucb

size that six 01' more heifers can be
raised every year one could afford to

Is'lilrveest)'fa sll.arergse haamVol'nUgnt sllnml.alarPuarebbilriet�

���$���f::e:�e:�-;�:rV:��l
� s�fe �1?O�U���
investment

mi'1 k,

an
of $600 in the sire
would be profitable.
This does not
take into consideration the value of
the sire at the time of his
disposal
from the herd, which is sometimes
greater than his purchase price.

=

'

I

GOld�:o:h�r:����at���.c::��

at a
a member
of the herd.
Our object must be (1) to make the tenant farmer a landowner; (2) to is
The price paid for Prince Ormsby
§ eliminate so far as possible the conditions which produce the shifting, sea- § was $150
and he was sold about one·
§ sonal,
tramp type of labor, and to give the farm laborer a permanent status. § year later for $175. Of course, at that
§ It' career as a farmer, for which his school education shall fit him, and § time his real worth
was not at all real
§
which shall open to him the chance of in the end earning the ownership §
lzed, or doubtless efforts would have
§ in fee of
his own farm; (3) to secure co-operation among the small laudbeen made to retain him for a
longer
owners, so their energies shall produce the best possible results; (4) by
period. The immediate reason for his
§
in
other fashion to break up and prevent the fnrmprogressive taxation or
sale was his ugly disposition and the
ing of great landed estates, especially in so far as they consist of unused = difficulty of bandllng him on account
is
agricultural land; (5) to make capital available for the farmers, and.
of his tearing the ring from his nose.
thereby put them more on an equality with other men engaged in busiuess.; §
King Segis WIlS bought for $500 and
(6·) to care for the woman on the farm as much as for the man, and to elim- § was sold at the end of his term of serviuate the conditions which now so often tend to make her life one of grny § ice in the herd for
$280. 'I'he net cost
and sterile drudgery; (7) to do this primarily thru the 'farmer himself, § of the three sires
was therefore $420.
but also, when necessary, by the use of the entire collective power of the
This
is
but
a
small proportion of the
§
people of the country; for the welfare of the farmer is the. concern of all
value of the improvement which they
§ of us,
effected in the herd from the stand§
-:-The Foes of Our Own Household.
point of milk and butterfat.
Another phase of the question is the
Conservation means development as much as it does -protection. I recog- ;: value of the offspring. The fact that
�=
nize the
and dufy of this generation to develop and use the naturul = the daughters of these sires' were able
§ resources right
of our land; but I do not recognize the right to waste them, or § to make such good records naturally
§ to
§. raised their money value above that of
rob, by wasteful use, the generations that come after us.
-The New Nationalism.

Own Household.

§ cost of $200 and died while

§
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Ormsby Mercedes DeKol was
purchased in January, lOll, being near- lowed Prince Ormsby Mercedes DeKol that of bel' dam by $194.83.
These
ly 4 years old at that time. He was as herd sire for the Holstein herd, be- amounts are greater than the total
retained in the herd a little over a ing purchased July 13, 1912.
Six of value of the butterfat or the milk Pl'Oyear, being sold in April, 1m2., But his daughters have completed records duced by the average cow of the ::\:1Idthree purebred daughters of this bull for one lactation period or more, Ill, the dIe West.
All of these case of four of these, very sUbstantial
were raised in; the herd.
The six daughters of King Segis Henshowed very marked improvement in increases in production over that of gerveld Vale in the same period would
In the case of have returned in increased production
production over that of their da.ms their dams is noted.
despite the fact that two of the dams two, the production is not greatly dif- over their daI!!s $750.15 worth of butterare
among the highest record cows ferent from that of (heir dams.
Con- 'fat -or $1,298.47 worth of mill{, an a\'€rever
owned in the university dairy sidering the average of the six it was age of from $67 to
$108 it cow a year.
herd. Katy Gerben, the. dam of Kittie, found that their production exceeded
In contrast to the above conditionl",
at 6 years of age' prod·need 19,161.2 that of their dams 45 per cent in mill", Farmers' Bulletin No. 993 of the United
pounds of milk containing 665.14 pounds and 42 pel' cent in fat production, States Department of Agriculture gives
of fat in one year.
LuMay, the dam corresponding closely to the increases an example of a scrub bull with claughof LaVerna, holds the largest -record shown by the daughters of Golden Shy- ters which failed to
produce as much
of any cow in the herd. namely, 26,660.3 lock during their first lactation period. as their dams, their
average prodncThe avemge production of the dams tion being about 13 per cent less than
pounds of milk and '773.49 pounds of
fat.
of these daughters was greater than that of their dams.
If this scrub sire
Considering the average improveinent in the case of the dams of tbe daugh- had been used instead of Golden 'Shyof the three daughters o,ver their aams, ters of Prince
Ormsby Mercedes DeKol, lock the decreased production of the
it was found that in the first lactation so the
opportunity for a large Increase daughters would have cansed a bntterperiod their mill;: production was 66 was not quite so great.
fat loss of $379.65. or a milk loss of
per cent, and their fat production 99
It may be of interest to state tbe in- $449.09, in the two years.
Thus the
In the second lac- creased production of tbe
per cent greater.
daughters difference between this scrub sire. and
tation period, there was not such a OVN their dams in terms of its
money Golden
Shylock represeI;lts a money
striking increase, the milk yield being/value. During the calendar year 1918 value of $1,625.89 from tlle .sale of
22 per cent and the fat yield 69 per the Ilverage
price paid in Lincoln for butterfat of 12 daugbters, or $2,786.16
cent greater than that of the dams. In butterfat in cream used for buttermakfrom the sale ,of their milk and butter.
'I'he
Prince

I

'bowever,

s

th�e����d

E

eV,en �
111-

dustrv cannot stop; the world is never more than a year from starvation :
the great war immensely increased the cost
.of living without commen-

dams during the first lactation period was 42 per cent in the case §
This in- §
of both milk and butterfat.
crease

§!-a

arm

produce
the. things
:r:�e�hO
:�2��1�t���li�. t;eh�:�����:�si�c:�eras:h�� I§ �l���I;eiIT�::Ov�:e ���l�fl��i��� b�CO��
-The Foes of Our
of their

.

secured.
Assnming that the
sire :remains in the herd two years
=" and effects an improvement in each of
__
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BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT

CANNOT permanently shape our course right on any international
Issue unless we are sOUQd on the domestic issues; and the farm moveissue

more

production of his six

�

_

.

I

milk

.

is could be

PI anning f or th e F u t ure

�_:=_ WE

A BI'g Increase

the

._

is"

·

is

thru

daughters

good qualities which these sires
able to transmit to their daughters dm.
not cease in their good effects in that
generation but the tendency for high
production was transmitted in some de
gree to several succeeding generations
Practically the only means available·
for judging the prepotency of a sh'e be
fore his daughters fl'eshen is his pedi
Since investigations indicate that
gree.
tendencies for high milk production are
transmitted by the sire to his daugh
tel's' and by thel dam thru her sons,
some of the points which should be con
sidered in the study of a pedigree of' a
young bull are:
First. his dam.
Does sbe have bigh
records of milk and butterfat produc
tion? Do bel' daughters have high records and have her other sons produced
daughters which have high records?
Has her sire proved to be a producer
of uniformly good stock?
Have her
ot.her ancestors been uni�rmly good
producers of milk and stock?
Do his daughters
Second. his sire.
ha,e high records of milk and butter
fat production? Have his other sous
Has his dam
produced good stock?
good records? Have his· other ancea
.

.

tors

'-good prodnction i:ecords?

:

.I'

October 21S, 1919;

"I don't worry any more ahout the worm. or diseaae 10 my herd.. I know that th� BicK:�ii�' c-.y-/ad
Stock' Tonic in my pasture and feed lot are an absolute insurance. I have used those blocks. for :J�"'_
I know that the, contain the elements that my atock mut have to' put them in market condition."
-

-

.

.

-That's the statement of thousands of farmers today-the shrewdest raisers of Cattle, HOg$,. Horses and.Bheep
know that Care,..ized StOck Tonic � an absolute necessity for putting their �to<;k in "top market", condition. They have learned that

Dlma Is R ea II
A•

l'

D octor'Themse'1ves
.

.

Simply put

ture
•

yom:

a

brick

or

bloek of C .... ,.ized Stock Tonic in the pas-

!eed lo!- .It.immediately is the center .of att_ractioli �or·
animala=-lt IS luat what tbef need, ThiS
to!llc contams

or

Powdered Gentian RQOt. Sulpher, Sulp ate of Iron, Bi·Carbonate o.f Soda. QuaSSla, Charcoal, CarboDlzed Peat, and the purest of D...aJrY SALT. That 8 why your
veterinarian recommends it-worms or disease can't exist where stock can get to the Car�,..ized Block.. Each day they eat just what their systems need to pre.
serve
them how much. Far better tOan the old method of dosing or drenching.
bealth. Nature's safe-guard-instinct,

perf�ct
tel�
Your' HOfsea, Hogs, Cattle and Sheep =��i�u��:�:�an
to disease and
to selL
contains
that cut
when the time
they

are

e�

worms

your

profits

comes

With C8rey-lzed Stoek Toole you have-the most modem safe-guard knowiL. Start iD DOW til
UIIe tbia tunIc and draw dividends from tbia investment in the shape of increased profits.

WeguaranteethattheuaeofCare:v-IzedSlock
LOWer Your Fee.
dina C01 t. TOBie
will lower the present high east of feeding.
It

perfectly normal appetite among stoek-they de
_ "eat their heads otf"_just right to make themKaiD
tho maximlDD BIIIOUDtof fleah and bone.

creates a
-

'

-

Trv It 60 Dal's At fDor Blslil �,::r�:.a�:t�':=,
Stock ToDle to
wteh. If at the end of that time
-put
feedlug teat
carey-lzed

any

you

S'1)U are

lIot satisfied with resulta-you are the BOle ;ludge-any dealer wiU mund every cent withont q_.
tIon. If your dealer does Dot liandle CArey-lzed Stocll Tonic' send US his name and _11'_
thatJOllareaupplied. -If you wish, wewilleend hfm for you 12 BrIcks (85Ibe.) for $2.110. ora IiO-Ib,
JlIock for $3.25. Try it on the same liberal guarantee and it not satillfactor7 retmD the 1IIIUIO'd J;lOIE'O
tiOll and we will refund every eent 'to ¥OIl and and JlBy
an eurying char�. CaD wolDllkoafaizero1lerl ConVince'
I
...-:;-"
rounself by tr]ing It.

Stan,' Feeding Carey-ize" Stock Tonic-Now

,Start in bOW on the road to large� profi�put the handy bricks and blocks of......
�-bsed stoeIr Toole to work. Any place in your pasture or feet lot wt1l do-:vour aulmals will
do the rest. We will be glad to sendany stock-raiser a copy ot ·"Maklng.Llve Stock Pay." an inten.et
Ins little book which .bow1I how the big successful feedel.'8l1111b extm money on their stock. AddreIIII
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Electricity Brightens Every Home

Small But
,

,

ADEQUATE lighting of the
modern farm home usually is
taken to mean an electric outfit
of some sort. Not so much be
cause electric lights are superior
to
acetylene gas lighting, as thattue''elec
tric outfit lends itself to other work
than lighting. Small motors can be op
erated easily for household and farm
requirements. and have but one gas en
gine to operate the whole thing.
Looked at from this angle, the log
ical thing for the farm owner to do is
to make a careful survey of all the
things such a plant can do. He should
make a sketch of the house, floor by
floor, indieuting where lights are
wanted, where' motors for the kitchen
and wash machine are to be placed.
distance to barns and other outbuildIngs, where the gas engine and dynamo
are to be set, and the maximum .power
requirements that the motor or batteries, or both together are expected
to operate at one time.
If he feels he
cannot make a sufficiently good sketch
for the purpose he should g� some one
competent to do it for him.'

�

,

Inexpensive Power Plants Can be Installed on Any FarmThat
Usually Will Meet All of the Ordinary Requirements
By W.

THE

H. Sanders

in using it. The sanitation of the
also depends on the unfailing
supply of running water.
Sure, we
are going to make the old farm home
every whit as comfortable and con
venient as brother George has in -the
city. Yes, and whisper soft, there are
electric hail' curlers, or wu vel's, or
something of the sort that a mere man
knows mighty little about, but that
are very neal' and clear to the girls.
ence

home

Does the Chores
Third is the ease of doing many neeessary jobs that requlre power about
the farmstead that are now done by
hand labor, 01' the stn rtiug oj!- a balky
engine that has a pillar to post existence ami no care, especially in the
cold weather.
Even the engine, that
drives the dynamo can be cranked up
'by the dynamo working as a motor:
Water pumped for the stock, running
the
milking machine, corn sheller,

'grindstone, recharging tlievstoruge
teries

Power

one

company

make

a

.mus t

t

be
Th

ypei's.

eng
no

,,'

ne ana

this point a
I ie t ween. t wo
se If
tat
d

ed ynamo cbon.latme
Ul

provision for using
tl

.

eI

neers 0

as a

the

Til

ndg

ecisron

at which it is to be used.
Under the age batteries keep going automatieally
latter circumstances the higher voltage as long as there is
When
apy "juice."
will be more eeonomicul both in the use the pressure falls to
any determined
of current, and in the, coat for heavy
point, current is switched to the pump,
wire •required for the 10'" voltage sys- ancI tl Ie motor wor 1'1
{S untt
the pressure
."
tern.
Current consumption I'S exces- reac
lch es t h e desired
when current

,

engine
t't

for
t

tlie

nee d

f

0,1'

�

hirg h er

Things

a

engine, and may b� dl:iven by a, ma'i
chine capable of deliverlng a large proportion _of tts-power to a line shaft at
the same time that -It is driving the
dynamo, or it can be used independently
of the dynamo for other work entirely.
The general
of
power
the
from house-Ilghtfarmstead. asidethat
the latter type
Ing, would inchcate.
would be
ve.ry destrable whe�'e several
heavy machines are to be
ti

�

point,
distances, unless pro- is automatically switched off
hihitively heavy wiring is used. Hence The washing machine. vacuum

��y h��g a�'na�oe s�:a���e� :�.�� °t��

,

,y

di s t·me t
it l'
slve over long
WI
um

l,l�lt �aths

car.

bat-

grinding feed, ele-

It

vo 1 tage.

Will

er,

Do

Perhaps, a mention of the things a
lighting power plant CUll be called on

cream

separator, bread

other labor saving
located anywhere

again.

sweepmixer and
can be

machlnery

as. eonvelllel�ce s��g:.

and_be
ges.ts,
tme at WIll. PI�lg�ed
Ironing

1I1to any
day will

to the uins-these and
other things can be done thru
the agency of the current and an appropriate electric motor.
t

-

)

or

At
rna d e

equipment.

Till. Farm Home Built by Theodore Anthon)",
OummfnglJ;. Kan., Is a. Luxurlou. and Beautiful as Can Be Found in the City.

Requirements

iSiready tOf
of Install
several.eomPllinies
thaht
specialty
�l�C

your

vating grain

,

With this data in hand he
submit his problem to the eng

on

many

Yes, that all sounds mighty fine, but
how about the first cost, operating and
Is it as ecouomlcal in the
upkeep?
c

long

as

present methods?

Well,

the answer all depends on what you
live for. If the mere piling "up of dol:'"
lars is your end and aim, it's too expensive for you to touch. If you live
to enjoy life, and help others enjoy it
it would be cheap at half your

�;i:-��:,u,
As

matter of fact the initial cost,
from' !jiOOO to !ji750, or even
more.
If you put in all the trimmings
you should to make a modern livable
home it way iun i,oj U thousund. How
many steers or hogs will that�take?
You' thought very little of tile !ji1,200,
you paid for your u utomobile.
Would
you do without one for a, day?
Yet
the motor car has added comtort and
convenience only a loug one line and
this is travel. 'I'he light plunt with the
modernizing of the home will make of it
a place to really live, not a barn in
which yon eat and sleep, and get shelter
from the weather.
Keeping the plant ill working order
is not so difficult u,s would appear at
first glance, The entrine needs no more
attention than any other good gas engtne. 'I'he batterles need to be left
alone except' for testing with a Ily
droineter every 'week and the addition
of nothing but distilled water as needed.
The wiring once installed will last forever.
'I'he motors and dynamo, will last
in proportion to the. amount tlley are
used, and the care they get, in forma·
tion from several rpliuble sources in·
dieating that depreciation !;'hould fall
below 10 pel' cent.

llght �IX- will
withkttchen

run

a

run

in a measure indicate its
be.
First of all the el lm lua tion out the fearful heat of. the
on
summer
WIth
rauge
days,
of fire risks whereveT' used for lights
,th� added
is a most important item.
Then there �'omfort ,?f.!VH!lf('ii.·ic''li1il to make ironwill be no more lighted Ian terns ill thg lug:- ;;miy illS�ull 01'
requirements
drudgery, Even
barns, hay -mows. 01: ;�!g:./}g(i:'- 'rfiiere mother can .stt at th�, breakfast table
will be no
tOP'!le'ii"vylamps to be ripped and cook cukes or \V,aHles, ?rown toast
over, it! t!�e' 'house, 'I'hcre will be no to a turn, make coffee, _bOil water, or
that
�J "more daily filling aud trimming of a do .a hundred
single engine:
hand, host of Indlvidual lamps and lanterns. now has to d<;>. over a stove heated hot
the_.,Gwer
On.
unless
was
I�_,
tllat. sO.me and especially with the coook mixing tel' than the fiery
Sl},<:R, '.' .?l�,. uS pumping water, grmdtng kerosene with the breakfast. Lights doom of the �ebre\\ chtldr en: Let s
feecl or other work is provided, the can be switched into clark rooms or out help mother WIth her work Just for
will have to run at a very low ef- at the barn
Probably she won't thank. you
by the turn of a convenient 'l.uck:
ficiency when only driving the dynamo. switch. In fact hours of valuable time for It, but she deserves some considerFor such reasons there is much in favor can be saved daily by using electricity. ation.
The Bath Room
of the self contained unit that does Time is of value to a farmer' and his
'I'hen there is the bath room.
The
nothing but generate electric current. wife. Again, the lights themselves are
It might even be a paying investment steady, don't smoke and grow dim, and dream and destre of mother and the
to have the heavy power engine in addi- hest of all do not use up needed oxygen, �irls, yes, and a pretty good place' for
'I'hts and leave offensive odors.
tion to a purely lighting plant.
father and the boys after a dusty day
point must be taken seriously into conSecond is the making of the farm in the fields. That running water syssideration before the plant is ordered.
home the peer of the City home, with tern can be made to pump cistern water
Usually the light company will send running water wherever wanted, by the Iust as easily as it will the hard well
out their own engineer to make a sur- use of a pressure system that the stor- \Yater, and there is ,a world of differ·
vey of your place and light, and po}ver
requirements. If he.is worthy of being
dub.bed engineer, he will give honest
advice that will enable the owner to
make �a sensible decision as to his
Cost of Operation
needs. If 'on the other hand he advises
The daily cost of opera tion can be
his OW11 goods, regardless of the facts.
calculated
easil�' from the gasoline
attempts to put in a more elaborate out-

d.���el}-,

,

,,:�rl�.

to

do 'will

necessity.

..

ot�er ,tlll:lgS
�ur:)a�e, th�t

..

sg,..JHanned

..

sll�
tl��

engi�e

fit than

the

requirements

seem

used,

,One gallon should run a one
horsepower engine at fnll cupacity for

to de·

mand, dismiss him, and look elsewhere

ahout 10 hours.
Prohably, the average
engine will be a little off on adjustso
the
ments,
foregoing ,'h6illcl be correded to say the gallon will gIve \)
hours at full one hOJ'sepower. For each
f.i gallons of fuel consullled, the _engine
reqnires 1 pint of good oil, or 1·5 of a

for adviee.

Provide St.orage Batteries,
Practically all electric lighting outfits depend 011 a set of storage batteries
'l'll'ese batteries
for perfect service,
being ch,arged from the dynamo, ami ill
turn furnishing current for light ulld
'I'hese
power when the engine is idle.
storage ba tteries are 11.ot qui te so mysI:erious today as they were before autos
were
started and lighted by them,
Every, owner of sucb an equipped car.
is reasonably �ompetent to care prop·
crly for tbe larger number in his hOllse
lighting set. The nllmher of cells ill
tbe battery will depend on the voltage
used., If the common 32 volt system
is installed, there will he but Hi cell",
If power of 110 ,"olts is dcsired, there

pinl: Ii gallon of gasoline. By keeping
weekly accounts of oil and gasoline
used, it has h('en i'outl(1 ill a large nUlll'
her of

caSt'S that olle Ilor�epo\Ver of energy at. tile engine will light �4 lamp;;
of 2:) wnUs,
This allows 20 per cent
loss in the (lynn rno,
As the stomge bit ttery is but auout 7G per cent efficient,
the one 'hol'sepower at the engine ean
light the 24 lamps from the clFllamo elirect, bnt when passed tbl'o the battery
at Ilnother loss of 75 per CHlIt, we find
that ('flell gallon of 'gasoline should light
17 2i'i·wutt lamps for 10 hours. 'Vith
gasoline at 25 cents and oil nt 15 cents
a pint, each 10·hour run for fuel and
oil will cost 26 cents.
The wattage
used by the lamps has been 57'2 kilo·
watts.
Cost of manufal\ture, 26 cents,
ccnts a kilowatt hour, wlti{'h com-

will be 55 cells.
Each storage cell has
U voltage of 2,25 when fully charged,
quickly dropping to 2 volts a cell on elis·
charge, and remaining fairly constant a t
that voltuge until nearly discharge(].

The installation of the higher voltal!;L'
outfit is not advised, except \\'hel'l�
power or lights are to be delivered for
use several hundred feet from tlle point

4:')(1

'I'his

Show" How We eno

'Worry

of

the
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Old

'Very Ituiek. lUenl 'Vithout the' Heut and
'rime Honored IUtehen Runge.
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I

very favorably with city
of from 5 to 10 cents a kilowatt
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Let

send you an Ot
earn its own cost
while you use it at these
me

tawa to
The 6 H-P Ottawa engine I
lIot siz years ago is giving
splendid satisfaotion pulling
14-inch grist mill, grioding Biz
to eight bushela of table meal
per bour.
JOHN J. SIMMONS

lowest pcices.-GEO. E. LONG
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2 H-P $39.85
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great opportunity If .you do
the coupon below to get my latest special offer. It
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not use
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try the Ottawa
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Engines.

Special Offer

engine-Be

must make good all I guarantee and represent
or I shall expect to hnve them returned in accordance with my Buaradtee. Try
at
Ottawa
the
your own work under nny conditions, is the offer I make you.
You are safeguarded in every way. M;ylO- Year Guarantee i. the most liberal
madeby any engine manufacturer.

by

must bave a speed regulator, Webster Magneto built-In, n crown pulley
Automatio Fucl control, Semi-steel oil shield, Steam Engine base and
cylinder. tube lubrication of pin and valves. All these and many others
equally necesaary ore found on the Ottawa.

10 Year Guarantee-90 Days Tr.-al
Engine.

man

-instead select the

big factory.

your

IJy dealing with
always get repairs you may need.
will save from $20.00 to .�O.OO and got a bigher quality of (jngino.
you can

finest of machinery and

Superior. Features

Sent D.-rect To You
Know who is back of

Send
I can

Stnrt sawing wood Cor
down long, so order nOW and make a big saving.
yourself and neighbors and have a business of your own. It wiD coe'
I
you less now if you take advantage of my present low prices.

whether you send cash or take a.year to pay. Mail
the coupon below and get this oll"er.

Horse Portable

rich

Save

Ottawa

one.

me a

boosting Ottawa

easy term plan of payment-the
most liberal ever made-the engine can pay Cor
itseICwhileyou use it, You get the88meen.s�ne
my

so

When I reduced my coste I gin
quantity of engines built every day.
This square dealing blla not
you the benefit by reducing the prices.
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Only made possible by
Lowest Prices the
most efflcient manu

ignition systems

.

ZIt is

Ottawa

own an
on

make this new most liberal offer to you. For nearly a
quarter of a century I have been sending my engines direct
from my factory to the user. Now thousands are going
out every year because my engines make good, are easily
started and easily operated by the man or hoy who has
little or no engine experience.

and of
You ha ve your choice of
My
Kerosene, Gasoline, Distillate or Gas for fuel.
engines are built in the 1M, 2, 2%, 3, 4, 5, 6( 7,
H-P
sizes, in Stationary, Portable,
8, J. 0, 12, 16, 22
You can't help but
or Saw Rig styles.
find just the engine you need for your

have your choice of governing
Webster Magneto or Batteries.

special' money-saving offer makes it

new

easy for any honest man to
me your name and address

before and yet I have reduced my prices
to practically pre-war level, by increasing jhe number of engines I. build, thus making my engine factory the
largest in the world selling exclusively direct to the user.
When I lowered my manufacturing cost, I reduced my prices,
and I give you the saving. I am no profiteer.

than

Send for U todny.

I wlaIo

include FREE, the Intes\ "Why" Book.
This is splendid reading and full oC
lIood. helpfu] suggestions. It contalna articles by nearly one thousand
men from every state in the union
My ca.talog will also bo sent you Cree,
80 send in the coupon below now.
v
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Engines
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tory in the world selling exclusively direct to the user; that the Ottawa
Is lowest in price and highest in q.ality; that the Ottawa is backed by
theetrongest guarantee and trial ofTer ever mado; that
the special offer I nm now making is the best ever
Fill in the cou
mnde by any engine manuracturor s
pon or send me your nnme and address on a post
to
card and I will
personaU� send-It you at once,
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LONG.
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and' Breeze
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the largest butter markets in the financial benefits,'
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Topeka ,.
will <ln�: li1? pullrng tHellhese'Uenl!,!lts
counrrs, Th-a average- pric.e of cream- not come unless the
woo,!1t
cl?WIt li� a� wa�'m), s�b1ng:: w,hen they cl!t; tum pr ce 0
e.,
l1ry,' extms on; the: Naw. l/Ol'lt mar-ket
stable'
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Opposes MUUaris�
andl
comto,rtable.
of
hogs,
dut:ing:
the
,ttilJ'
for' OCtJoHer-. Novemtimr Dooe-mlier.' and' montlis and. ar:t£ ted! Hieraise.,
The, Farmers' Mall !!nd Breeze .is the
rlKllt ratlDn. blR!OD a!l�' lard.
Bred Bll.bcoclk.
0; I1h�f5. �asJ 8l1Ollndl', 33,
ca1;ves.
beRt. paper we' get, Fam glad Senator JantUl�'
�e�dt war�.. ,curau� S�DI�1", WfutleIllI. Kan.
centsr. 'mie' a�erage' for Apr.UkM'4'i, q)lllir.tel·s, '.tben,
too" a',sUo'18, ellSentlill
CitpperI'Jias taken, a firm stand against June, «nill
tb1sl y,enl!' wag, around to]'
JulY."Gt;
profit In. winter. da:1�ing fol"
cmnpulSocy. militllcy tralulng and above 28
.'
Ol!> It cents, _. '"
AgaliDlt', Compulsory 1!rahdng
oonbij
poundi. A ewes- the; �uccnlence, tHat is
all for the standrhe':took on ilie League
What! does, IIny. �tion gain by pre,.
Kiln.
dairl'Bl,an.
Ibla,
J.
O.
S.
of;
is
the more' fOr'
Capper' certain!'r
liis
thO' wfunarIng'for. war Il'n<Lilllyll)g � �lg st��d�
man Wlf need to represent us, in Wash·
"
':ter months: tJian dur1nlJ� the sUJ1lmer
lBg. armyr?, PractIcally, nlttlil�' �}[
We
Be: froutr.olTed,
more.
bim
Pa��8t
JDgto�,
�d'
DlelJ..,l1ke
atl 6el!JDan�
It prepare'd"if(ul:401 pars'
months., �' cows, �heDl m: SellU!m·· I want: to, �ress'
lil?
�ngr-ess and In the Senate. We I}er:
my opinion; in, re.'1 til, dominate> the
price: gIlrd' to' tHe' hfgli: cost
needl a�� like
�h�n-, the' 1ft
wOl'l� ancJ tt: tonltjUSti
�Im as Prel!ident, to. lS:-l'ellelwed' for Hut-temt,
of
Ii
ll�lng.
tIieo
�s
� minutes, to end' her wlioI'e, eIlNel'.
b�g' ,tile' tJn1t� States .out
the. tJme:
B!lme
see tiL on; the pIlckers' sIdb: and tim'.
when the" cows: are' at tliem: llest.
an'd now she bas the bUI' to" pay; '-Ger.
)llindiJ o� professi�!:lal
flu.!Drersr side.
When
were 22!
many bad been soWing for 40: yeattS
om Prusslanlzed
W,llile, not '!!togetlier- peculiar. to cen'ts',a, pound � 'paid 44'Jiogs
macbfite;,
a
pound:' andl now she Ii! reaping.
cen�s
be
to see m" w,inter.' dhfrJ�ng;' It. 111. true" tliat winter toa tilfoon.
1.1liliJ,�gIrr,. to"
'When' bugs wel'e 1'1!',' cents· ,be
tile. best lesson In. the wOllld for
,In tbe Presldent s chair some dhleylhg'wouldl help greatly U:r Dr9v,ldl. al'Donnd,!'
45.
cents
tor
_,Oilp�
patd
my 6Ifcon .. every nation.
ing. stelrdy'employment f6r men who That looks Uke
day tiefore' long.
& Madsen.
reducing pr,1ces all
The lil'nite-d States. is, try.lng: 00 tIie'
unden the Dresent system are DI�eded right,
of
it
comes
on. the_farmel!;
�ut-a'll
very' clothe'S tlie' k«l�er- had, in
only dul'fng· the rush' lieasons of seed the'foundatton"of
-lUi.:
the' world: If' it was
reign, when It talks of any, p'nemt
time and' harvest.
Winter dairying, not- for the
ReClommeuds -Sman Farms
hardf laboring- farmer
PQOr
would pel'lllit a farmer who· mlllta· 15. what
comnulsory military training.' lllliis
would. become of thIs worll:li1' Ii
The 'qllestion lIus been asRec1, can a to 20
general" stuff is nothing but a wonr,�
cows to retain It hIl'ed mau tliruthink I know, but l-dol}'t like to put
man make u' living on Ii small- farm.?
sheep clothing. This �lUtary facMon
out the year.' In filll and wInter' the' it
In;
print.
l\IW 'answer is yes. I, 1lln"e been living; dMI'Y herd; woaid'
will' do any..tbing;
and
spenw apy_
require attention,
'lllie packers buy the fl1l'merS� nOgs,
on U 20..acre ruace for l(j�curs.
I
amount' of money. 01', time to
ha\'e',
plunge
fIl1rly good: up' land. with' some slough,
the 'coulltr,y. intO" war.
hottom land and plenty of spl'lng water
Nobody with anYi real Amerleanism
·
the �eal" around.
For a..-number ,o� =,
§ or common sense. will vot'e t:or this
,I
rented
§
lllnd outside of,my own
Years,
gene�l training at all:
If' we' start
�d, flll'med a1'1<1 got ulong fa'irly well, §
�. this compulsory training, we. al!& only
liut' tlie last tlnee years 'I turned to §
§' preparing for another larger' and more
BY F. B. NICHOLS
dairying.- ]1'jI'st I hll ,'e 3 acres of my §
§ costly war, and we might just -as; well.
Jow land in a:lfalfa, 2 acres in timothy,
vigol'oUS effort Is needed in Kansas in getting better
bu),n the preaml:ile and Oonstltutlon. of.
�
�_
trees and vines planted in the home
2 acres in 'corn and the balilllce 'in
iii the United States, because it
orchards. It would be an ex§_
g�:ves
rellent idea if a' campaign of this' kind
pa;sture. Then I bonght five high gra d
were taken
by farm, § evel'y' person the rlgbt to pursue' JiapHOlstein.'cows and 100 hens. We hade'�,
organizations generally. this, wIn tel'. With tbe increase inupsuccessful
P i n!*!s an d" f re ed om..
� home'orchal'ds, over' the eastern two-thirds
a good big garden spot on which
Now, you. jus� aSK any:-A., E. 1'. boy
of the state .especially, there
5
we�, is no'lack of'information available,
raised, out potatoes and garden stuff
as to the metbods of
iii
§ If-be bad that rIght_ whUe In tl�e al'my.
cultispraying,
vation and pruning needed, for there are
and' we' had all the family could, use.
good orcbards of' this kind, § You ask any of them if .tbeY'm-e; tn._.,
� in almost
FOr the year of 1918 I l\ept book acevery commnnity. The Kansas State AgricuUura'l
§, fa vor of anything but tlie volunteer.'
college has
�
done some mighty fine work with demonstration
eQ)mt of the proceeds from the COWS,!3
� system, and it's no to the last one.,
if there' is
orchards;
'i
any special
,and' hens. We sold $850 worth
po 11t i n hODlt! orc 1 lar d maullgemen tIl
� Nobody but the PlXlflteer is in
on WI C hI'
you (eSlre
fa,v�r
Information
all
it
tIle
milk
from
and
you
the
Inrving
get
eggs we waJlt�d·
§ of tHis compulsory training, because
dl'pal·tment of horticulture of tliat
Iie�
institution.
to. 8se.
I bought $150 worth of feed
§
§ knows he can steal' anythlng_:�in' any
that wasn't raised on the place. There �
Details, of handling an-orchard
amount, profit and .!lll,. an�
"§
as 'Yell known
successfully are, now
,tllC!l ba�e'
ar.e- three In our family and we Uveil
§ 'as are, the, details of handling corn or wheat--or if one doesn't have § the IU'lllY pr.otect him. ,After gIl: lie..
fa,1r.IY wen considel'ing the war times. � this information he can get it readlly. Why not take
if nev.er, did the! fighting, it's
advantage of this
tli�' otl'U!l'
Of course we "Hooverized" a' gOOd deal Ii!
sihlation and· prepare to have a
§ fell?w. It',s easy to stay
of
efficient home orchard, ample
good,
o�t
,danger
that year so that we wel'e able to �
for the needs of the
�,and pusb the: oth�r felloW' fuoo;
family?
it.
donate some to the Red OrosS' and' �
Why not talk it over in the ..)lext month or two" with the
Again they ,may, be out of' a. big
�_
famiey,
SIlla�y'
and get a, decision on the kInds and
othell'_charities to which we were asked, �
and. a_ job,- unless tbey. can'
§
varieties of fruit tbat wUl be,
push, this
to' contl'1bute.
I will say to the poor' i1l
planted? Then select the ground, and get It
i1l' militar.y' shIfC'in;
prepared before spring so
man who Is rent i ng, tha t '>0 acres f or a 5
the fruit will have> the best
We'don'f
need'
�
ttrtliihk we' can: train,
possible chance to succeed.
..
home is far. bettel' than renting.
And don't forget how much an
an
-b 0.d y. will'' ti e.
ample supply of. good fnuit, adds: -i§.
a!my so: big'tb,a t eve�"
to the pleasures of
farmed as a' ren ter untn'('16 years ago !I
afraId:
of
us.
country Ufe.
GermanjV, tlioug,Ht=,: sHe
and think I know what I am talking �
had; us bluffed' beca uSEl.:.slie wast
pnwerallout. I am now' 65 years old add' not
,.
iii ful. We aur Jieli>ed kill1 miUtllr.lsmdw
able,' to work, a big farm If' I had
one.
Eu�ope, now are' we' .A:mel�ican9'r �Qlng,
flO, I am: contente[\. as it is.
to let mUltarism, go to seed In our:
thu& demanding labor tbat
own
ordinarily not one hog, but car
car
after-...
loa!l
filir land?
G. W. KniUnger,
would he Idle until spring and sum· lond at 14
Garnett, Kan.
EatHel's, do- ;vou, want'. to,
cents or less on foot. Here:
haVEr
mer.
It Is surely an. economic waste-,are some
troY'marched off and.1fml1hed
figures that are as near: right, to be y,0\lr
to have thousands of men work for a as
a baby killer?
S ununer Fan owmg PaY8'
anyone- can get,tbem 011 one hog.
If not, then let's get busy. Tell
i am' (in old settler, aud in studying few. months, then have tliem idle, until '.Dhe farmeJ' sells hIs hog, 300
YOUl"
'\
pounds
anothel'- crop season. A properly man· at 14
to say no when it comes
cents, whic� will brin� him" $4!?; 'Oongressman
cliop conditions I. bave' become con- aged system
time
to,
and'
of
vote,
winter
it
isn't·
far
oft.
dairying would to ,say nothing aBout..what it has cost
vmQed, t�at this IS the ideal wheat
Why, has every, nation' In tbe worm'
country, If, we will only sum!Der fallow, utilize labor tnat· otherwise �o1Jld be to make' this hog weig,h 300' pounds;,
looked
idle
to
several'
America
as
months
In
a,
land of
the year:
our ground.
the farmel' only' gets
I have
$42 for h�s 300' 'and' fl'eedom? Because we had pa'radis�
do�e thIS for, some
A' th'ird advantage of winter
no com
dairy- pound 1'!0g.
tlIpe and in doing so have not lost, a
is
pulsoriV'
ing
th,at .!l greater flow of mille is,
militllry tl'llinlng. We nr� free
If
It only tal,es 6 hours from the
��rop.
time now and let's
farm�rs will summer fallow, ohtained. Oows
have the ftH, wInter a hog is sttlck
stay free. No land has
they calLcoullt on from. 25 to 30
with -the' knife until
and spring months In which to do their be is
progressed fnster in any 'inv.e'ntlon,
of .wheat an
ThIS
summer I
up l'eaely to sell- back to
'yrapped
best
acr�. fallow gIOund 33�
worle.
agriculture, manufacture or lluUtling
These are the coolest the fal!lller for
1
ha_d o.n summer
meat .. l�ow many hogs than. our own'
months of the year.
dear land.
If aU" we.
Flies al'e absent, can.a group of men kIll
bushels an acre
on stubble ground
m-a day?
Olle went'to France
a�d
20 bushels, and It cost no more to practically during all these moutlis. hog cllnnot be
for, and fought for,
very
t6
ex'pensi:ve
pack.
and sll.crificed for is' militarisml ithnrNest the wheat on this summel' fal- Thus the' cows are not-bothere'd by hent The farmer gets $42 for, a 300
poumr WOlllll have Deen better if' aU of 'ourand flies.
With the
low ground than
of green hog and the
pllcl,ers' get $125,07" for soldiers remained
?n the f:.tubble ground, pastures in the spring,coming
the cows have 17€i poullfls of
right a1" home. We
MlV wheat now IS up
ham; bacon at 45, cents. are
h�gh enough to what might be called a second freshenanot'h�r Germany just the mmute
is $78.25; 50 pounds of lard at 60 cellts
am conntlllg Oll having
pasture Iln,d
this compulsory tl'alniJig starts.
ing. This together with tbe absence of is $:10: 30
from, ao to 3u
pounds of Sa!lsage at· 35 ceuts
busl�els an acre next heat and. flies,
The few who control OUl'
me<tns a greater flow Is $10.50; 4
country. the
year, barring loss fj;OlD grasshoppers
feet
p!e){)ed'
..
fol'
10
pig.
tr11sts an(l corporations. the
of rifiI1i:. In some cases it IJas been found
or hail.
ceuts each" or' 40 cents; blood
packerS',
Monroe
Traver.
23 millers, oil
'�
that
winter
nnet
trust,
others. want to.
dairying, has resulted in a' pounds, 01' 8 qllllrts. at 5 c�ts II'
Hugoton, I\.an.
quart profi�eel' as long as they can and.'
20 pel' cent increase in the mille flow. is 40
!lause,
cents; hail'. 4 pounds at 4, cents anotliel' war'
whenever its to theh, inEvery cow should have fi'om 6 to 8 a pound;
18 pounds, at 3-,
l\foney in Winter Dairying
erac_klins,
weeks of rest before calving.
terest.
They,desire to malie th� lit�o}'
In sl1ch cents a pOllnd. 01' 54
cents. So you see Ing
Having cows fre�hen in the' fall a case cows that freshen in
m�n and' ordinary persons. pay the
the fall thei'e is no loss ahout a
rather tban in the. spring carries wl1h would have
'Ilhe meati ,debts, do,all the
bog,
their rest perioa'
worle, do all the fight
lImiJlg is cured ancI
it more possibilities of profits tha_n the
tlie lard is irlg. a'nd ·then 'make
the producer 'and
hottest, and c1rie'st season instead r(mdereet and wrapped;
put ill buckets; the. consumer take this
many realize.
It has been the custom of
doing theil', work under the handh scraps of meat is made
miiltarlsm, as a
-so· long to have' cows freshen in
into
sausage; tonic to -better our condition.
the caps of short
I am
pastures, hot weather the feet nre pickled; the entrails
spring that many cannot realize that and flies.
are no _So.clalist or I:. W:
W
but "J) bave
stuffed with sausage;
tbel'e is_ another meth(){r that
are
-th�eracklills
liad all the mllitarism. I,
may bring
Again. winter clairy-ing usually means soleI for chkken
want, and
feedl; the'toe nails and your turn will be nextgreaterl retu1'11s in (lo11al's I1;lld cents better calves. The
r11sb of. farm work, claws are
unlesS' you do
to
glue
factories
and_at the same time be _fully as free is over
and
Louie HOllingswQlth,
something.
befor� the calves, come and tile blood II'lsol<l_
made up in the fine gelaGeuda Springs, Kiln.
'
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Great Gold Brick.
�Commereial Nitrogeu.�the
out
Commercial

'.

nitrogen is fine in its place,

in

With the great fertilizer article and a vast
other neyt and valuable articles ax(d illustra-

'

rotation crops with clover it is one of the colossal swindles
of history. Ross's great basic chart in the November issue
of �he FarmJ ournal proves the case beyond a.doubt, Proves
old theories wrong-the potash people right-and makes
the new fertilizer principle- so c1�ar you can't go astray.

store of

tions, the November issue is by far the greatest number
ver published.
Full to overflowing with helpful hints,
jamuled to the �ards with farm facts for you, for your'
w.te, )itnmy and Ma� and Tom. Read it.

,

RegIstered Cattle .....
'

Farm Pronts
W'hlle his farm was "ailing',"

-Parmer

MollhaR'an. of Kansaa
spent SISOO' for five rell'lstered
Holste(n cows and a bun.
This illustrated article tells
bow It affected his
farm
methods and profits.

\

MiSsouri farmers Control' Prices'

SysteDI
Loan law bas
wellJ..but It could be
1 his
Improved.
Interestlnlf
statement by a Farm Loan
The Farm

worked

Market

members

100,000

now;

,

next

probably.

year

of marketing and ultimately of
selling
prices IS. what they are aiming at.
What can
prevent It? A new study of these Clubs)" The
Show Me State: Shows
Us," appears in, the
November issue of

Por those who are strug.
a'11Da with this Question rllI'ht

this article shows tbe
distinct advantages of tbe
consolidated system, and
'bow and why It bas -beeD
successful.
DOW,

l00�.

·'Felch'.

SysteDI of
Mating PODIb7"
Formerly a secret that cosf

real

set

money-now

"lhmkh01Ue

fO'rth

nal. Also two other worth
while poultry article., "UsIDll'

X-Ray onVour Hens" aall
"CanDiaII' the Culls,"

/

an

J

\

"Growing Rhubarb
in Winter"

"Danger
For Tractor Owaen
Two excelleii't-artlcles
"Laylall' Up the Tractor" and
"ColdWeatherTlps forTrac
tor Drivers."

It'shardenoU&'h
to start a kerosene-bumlnlf
eDg;IDe In hot weather, but In
the wlnter-I This last article
tells jllst how to do It.

in Rising
Land Values"

"How to Cure Hams
Just Right"
"How to SugarCure Bacon"
"A Strong Cement"

"Vinegar
I

in Quick
,

Time"
"A

liThe ,Bot-hoase of
America"
The g'reat Imperial Valle,.
of California" with Its won
derful soli. Its tropical climate
and Its Irrlll'ation farmln&
all fully described (a thl.
Interestinll' article.

A Comllllllllty Ball Clab
Of special Interest to dairy
men Is this desorlptlon of a co

operative. community.

_

pure

bred bull club. Read about
the model alfr88ment; proved
practical and satlsfactorv.

or

Bangalow"

complete In The Farm Jour

I

BoodIq

-

ColUlOlldated &ehO.,,,

��!�Il;��i�l� �:��J:,°l�t:u�:!
the system

Of peat Interest to trappers.
both professional and amn
tenr. Is this timely article,
"The R�ht Way to Prepare
Furs for 'Market."
•
.

g�t.it.

Co?tro�

A. Better Farm Loan

I1IzIDg Fan for

In Missouri, farmers' have
organized a new
kind of Club.' In order to be
reasonably sure
of selling their
products at a reasonable profit
they buy and sell eo-operatively tell thei;'
Legislature What they want, and
40,000

.._

Singing Literary"
"Barley for Bens"
"Live-Stoc� Shipping
That Paid"
"The Time to Cut'
Timber"
"Some Battery
Pointers"
,

�'''Tinterlng

This fine article &ives plana
for an Improved bunkhouse
for balf a dozen farm b=d ••
If <desired this can later be
oonverted Into a practlcat_
home fot a famUy.

Farm Ma
of Doors"

chinery Out

"The Legal Status
of the

"Rut
on

Dog"

Winter Overcoat
Your
a

�trawberries"

"Top Dressing

PODl..M of Bog

","oatil
Mr. Drake tells how be
1.53 pouads per day on
beta'
by &ivlni' tbem
pro er feed.
Rea<\ his
taUed

Wheat Pays"

count

pat

his
the
de

In

Work.
Hoil's Was Profitable'Feedl?fl

"Communit� Ditching
Machines"
"Farm Incomes
Not Ready Cash"
"Colt's First Winter-

_

,_,

Overcoat"
"It Pays to

Dehorn Feeders"
"The

Kicking Mare"
and manY others.

Send SOc Now-2 Issues FREEl
Send 50!! for
two-yea? subscription, beglnning' with
will enter it to
November, and
a

we

expire December

1921. Better send $LOO for'four years, as rate-is
likely
to go up. Money back any time
you say so. Ask your
nearest newsdealer for the November issue.

The, Farm Journal'j
125 WashlDgtoD

SqIUp'e

,PhUadel.h..

-

j

"The Best BDlleO.. of_
the Month"
'Eacb
moath The Farm
Journal presents a digest of
the belt bulletin received from
any' of the various Experi
ment Stations. Iowabas con
tributed this month's article.
covering' methods of Iacreaa-

1Di' dairy productioD.

Butcher catoe
at B9...el

If 80, you will appreciate
thl. article dealing' Witb the
haadllnlf of the' hides for the
market. "Preparlall' Cow and
Cattle 'Hide. and Skins for
the Market." Gives the facts
'Jou want to know,

\

j

.
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These Girls- Raise Purebreds
--

Here

Frena

left

to

are

rlght-Dack

Pal�ter, IUur)' Morton,

,

'"

a- Fein

of the Capper Club Members Who Haue Increased
Production of Chickens ,in This State by 3!,368

row I

Front:

I'Ilabel Do_ell, Edltll Drown,
Marla. G"��, Clllrl� Barrougftll,

Nlnn
Cla .. a

Gh'e You 'Varnlug. That Pep 'Propby
OC!rulng. to Butler County In· 1:929."

HOllford.

1'IlIddl., row I
Etta BodKe ... Alluu
ADtlltrong, Letba EmerT, Crawford Connty.

M}"rtle

DII'kll, Leader.

"II

norothy Dirk .. III Proving n _Succc,,&fu)
Membt'r tit the Daby OI.I('k
Depnrtment.

"Twenty "{'" .. nty

l.,elldf'rlO

All In

n

Ro�v.

'rbe"., BOYH

To

nnd

I\(nke

Girl ... ,

.John ... n

Coullty Capper Clu1,,, Grow,"

..

n

Part

of

tb ..

y .. ll

'

Eve...,.

One

of 'rbem

Is

n

Real

I.ender.

Gnll

curd

of

I.etba Em.,...,., Crn,vford
Leader.
Ba" 'Won JUnuy 1'1'1" .. " .. n Her Slng1c�
(;omb \\'I.ltc ),t·gborn ...

Cou�ty

i1l�

.... r,
n

\\,11,.011 ('olln'y, hi
fn·r .'r�n_m Mnt-es.

Mnl,'

C'ull

.

Nonna Reynoldll, a Johnson Connt}"
Girl. 18 'Vlnnlng �occe,,,, ,,'ftb n l�lock
of 'Vhft e Plymoutb ROCks.

A Few of the Oload
and PlgtI.
Fun

00aJit}" Boolltftll Who Know Dow to Raise Ohlckenll
III 'N",", Laekmg nt Thdr IUollttJly
I\leetlJlgs.

Ele,'ell-Year-Old
Prize

,Vhmlng

Ma...,. Morton Ball R
Flo('k of 'Vynndottcli.

.

,

,

-.
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.
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Increase Farm Profits.
Better Met/ho.ds

'0/ -'CI':op

Rotation and

Mo,re .Lioestocl:

.1

are

Needed

Gre,atlg

�

Ln

'

Western Kansasand Eastern 'Cvi1Jra,d{)
a

XRICULTURi\.LLY,

large part

of Western Kansas and Eastern
Colorado bas been a land of
altm'D8'ting' feast and famine,
Periods of agnicuUural,prosperity have
nIternated with .pertods of acute agricll1tura� depressien. This has been true'
chiefly because 'of two things: (1)
The wide annual and seasonal fluctuations in rainfall and other ·weati'u'lr
conditions, and (2) the .extensiv.e ,a"op'
tion of a system of farming whicb has
not been well suited to the uncertain
climatic conditions.
The agriculture of the region has
heen built up primarily on the basis
of grain production, wheat belng the
prdnclpa! crqp gromn. This agriculture
has proved lllDsa't.J.sfactory, -except in
certain- favored 'locallttes, xbecause of
low 'yields of crops and frequent crop

:failnres.
!In the .r;ecent past, ,the disillustoument of the IPlains settlers who have
:Elliled to succeed 'in gratu fa·rmillg has
led manff ·of ·tbem to attempt .to develop
their agriculitlure 'On 'a different· basis.

,

sees an ill crease in developTo discuss
ment in the new, direction.
the prospective agricultural growth of
the Great Plains it is not necessary to

Every year

indulge iq unsupported predictions; a
description of the changes already takiiig place is practically sufficient.
FllOID these changes it ·n:pp.ears that tbe
ftitl1re progress of the region will be
characterized lly six major economic
'Doubtless there will 'be many
90cial .changes, also, but
The
these will not be discussed here.
f:lix major featul'es which are coming
to ·be apparent are as follows:
11. The agliculture of the region, as
it lWhole,. will 'be 'based ou livestock industries instead of crop industries.
'Tbis will be somewhat in the nature of
The Great Plains area
a ,reversion.
wben the white man found it was a
bu!ffllio pasture. Later it became what
was perhaps the world's greatest cattle
Broadly spealdng, the ag-l'ipasture.
cUlturist has failed to transform succelsfully what formerly was exclusi;vely' a cattle 'country into a specialized

features.

importilnt-

By F. D. Farren
_

:

PI8Iins experienoe has demon
Between -t,hese two ex- plowed.
crop country.
tremes the o,gricultu're .of the region strated that mUllons of acres of the
In- virgin Innd of ,the ,region can be most
is gradually becoming ,estaib"fished.
stead
of
agricultural speciablsatton .effecUvel� utilizeCt-as ;pa'sture. T-lletoe
there will be a'gdcultural diy.el·E!lty. It can be no doubt .that other millions 'of·
would perhaps fie as lID wise to attempt -acres in the ;tegion ,have been plowed
to return to exclusi:ve speciallzatlen in tiP which Should ,have remained in its
cattle as to contmueIn the present ,pre- 'V.it·gill state.
3.
Some cash crops
More ',feed 'crops will 'be- ,plante4,
:v;ailing .pracblces.
should ,be .grown in a -great mlUlY locaU- and a sma.ller acreage will be devoted
ties, 'but, ,in general, CltOP industries ,to crops ,grown for, sale; there will be
should be subsidiary .to livestock indus- more acres in .forage and ·fewer acres
Thel�e 'j-s a wide variety of
tries. The .kinds of livestock Industrdes in grain.
will VR-TY 'in diffel'ent parts 'of the Te- forage crops wllich can be grown sue
glon and under different local :condi- eessfully ,i8 :the region, some being
tions. Much of the area will csntlnue adapted to one set of condttlens, and
to other sets of conditions.
to be -used prilIlJlrily as a pasture for 'others
'Dhese forage crops include ,the sor
beef -eattle.
In many places the dah'y industry ghums-s-kaftr, :milo, -cane .una SudKin
will find a foothold. There will be an ,grass-corn, 'alfalfa, Sweet clover and
It' ,is not impossible that the
opportunity far establishing the sheep rye.
Industry in many places. Parts of the Russian sunflower may prove useful
over wide areas.
area may come to be Important in the
Where native pasture
production of [lork. In tha t part of the is not available or where. supplemental
reglon where the beef industry now -pasture.crops are needed, use must be
predominates, it probably wi'll continue made -of such plants as ,Sweet clover
to predominate. There must be changes and Suda-n grass, each 'of whtch is
In the methods of beef production, how- making a .place for itself in the agri
ever, in order that, the industry may culture of the Plains.
4. It will be necessary to ntlllze as
be made more reliable and more profThe dairy industry in many Ilvestock feed more of what is erdi
itable.
sections can 'be -depended 'on by reta- 'narily 'regarded as waste materia1.
tively small land owners as a means P'ractica'ble utmza:tion already is being
of paying running expenses and .mak- made i-n many instances of volunteer
ing a lb"·ing. In a fa,rming'system in gratn, corn .fodder, straw, and even
which wheat production is secondary, Russian thistles; and tbere are indica·
the 'experiences of state 'experiment tions tba't the wild, sunflowers will be
stations and of many practical farmers found worth harvesting :lior 'feed.
is now .showing the practicability of
5. More feed will be stored during
the dairy 'industry based .on small years of plenty for use in w.inter and
The
Iu the Plains country sheep during periods of crop shortage.
llerds.
probanly will find a place as consumers Plains farmer must make an' extensive
of waste materials which cannot· be use of the silo as a means of storing
utilized effectively by other livestock, feed against hard wint�·s and pro·
and as destreyers of weeds.
Where tracted drouth.
fI.
There must be developed a better
there are especially favored spots, as
along the stream courses wbere alfalfa relationship ,amOng the three chief
can .be produced sllccessfully,' pork pro·
classes .of agricultural resources of the
Great Blains: the graziqg land"" the
duction doubtless will find a ploce.
2. 'Most of the remaining Yirgin land 'dry-farmed lands, and the irrigated
Too, 'Qften in the past every
of the Plains IProbably will be left un- lands.
'

_

'

More
,A

Brighter

class of land bas been operated by It
'sE'lf without much reference to the
otht'Jl'S;- The range lands can b'e more
effecU.v.ely utilized when their utiliza
tion is <assocfated with that 'of -dry
rarmed lands and also with the irr1The irriga
ga ted lands o� the region.
tion farmer, while occupying an almost
negHgibly small area of the Great
Blains, nevertheless can be very helpful
to 'both the dry farmer and the range
stockman, and at the same time benefit
liimself.
RelationshIps among .tJlese
three classes of lands can 'be deve1ot)ed
which will inipr!)ve materially the utili- ,
.za tl.on &f a'll.
The -best development of tb�e fea
tures 6f the Great Plalus wiU -I.·equire:
1.
More tlar_rea.ching .plans]�y Plains
settlers. It 'Will be increasingly neees
sary f-or the land ol!erator 'm the reo,
.gian to project his plans .far anto the
future. Livestock industries .cannot be
,

.

.

snecessfully developed on a' one-year
or two-year, or any short-tlme basis,
and permanently successful agriculture
in the Phi ins now appears imPossible
:without

livestock

industries.

of view with reference to Great Plains
agrlculture. The -essentlal thing in the
required 'poiIlt of view is that the
agriculture must be placed on'. a new
basis land that development must pro
ceed over a lang period of time.
2. ,Public support, both moral and
financial. of 'the better Plaimt agri<:ul
ture.
T.he ·time requirements of de
veloping tbis -agrlCtllture. as already
indicated, .are greater than those of
the agriculture which has been at
tempted',and 'wliich has not been satis
factory. 'The change from the one to
the other on
large scale will not be
,

The �
foresight, determination,
equipment, time. and c!,lpital required

easy.
will

each

be considerable.

toward stable

A

.

Nichols_

is im·

agriculture practices.

Life M,us1 be Provided for Hired Men, to
Competition With the Gily Attractions
B.

It

portant that all people who are inter
'e'lted in the development of the a'gric1il
:ture of the region bear this in mind"and
maintain a sympathetic piont uf view

and Cleaner

By F.

Before

'long-time plans of development are
placed into operation there must" be a
radical change in the prevailing point

Efficiency With

VERY abnormal condition ex·
ists in the farm labor situa
'The
tion todllY in Kansas.
problems ,presented along this that thE' world is so completely bound
line in connection with the crops of together today tbat a part of the loss
1919 were the W01;st the farmers of was transferred right on to America.
this state have ,eyer had to solve. There will never in 'this generation be
There is plenty of reason to belie"e the surplus of labor that used to be
that th.e- farm labor situation will be Ilvailable for harvesting Kansas wheat
It will always ·be 'high priced
abnormal 'for many years to come. crops.
This shortage of competent help is cer'" and it will be more or less inefficient,
tain to leaye its mark Oil the agricul· as ordinary ":liloating" labor always is.
The part of this muss of labor that.
ture of this sta teo
with cause in \Viti be efficient will be the substantial
'Farmers cOlilplain.
most
that
high seN ion 'Imowu in the past. such as farm·
abllormally
cases,
priees mnst be paid for help tbat is boys from Eastern states who ha-ve
not effic-ient; especially wae that true come out to see the country, and college
d:Qring the wheat harvest, whe� tens men wbo are :working during va�ati{)n.
If this reasoning is 1ogical-if .theJ:e
ot thousands of extra men wei'e em·
AYerage wages paid duriug \\'ill be n shortag-e of effident �[l 'onnl
ployed.
ha'lTest of 1919 were "steep," to SIlY
the least: and the larger amounts. run·
ning .$10 a day 01' more for unskUlec1
farm help. were clear out of all reason.
Ther,e is It oonsiderable indication that
seasonal 'heip will get high wages for
many years ,to come, and this must of
course be kept in mind by It farmer in
planting Cl'OPS fhat require a large
l.mOlint of help for a short time, of
which perhaps wheat is om' best ex
ample ill Kansas.
Remember that there is It shortage
of 14 milbion men in this world-killed
or ,seriously injured as a result of the
:war-aud that this has upset-the labor
market completely. While it is true of
Course that America lost but a small
fruction of these men- it' also is truE'

�

:l

condition

so

Aid

the mallufactul'el's

.

In

CAll

get tbis essential raw lIill terlaL 'Truc-·
tors, by the way, are one of the finest
lauor for years-It is obvious that little aids in doing seasoBal worl.. es
metbods must be adopted that will tend pecially with whea,t. that we have.
to eliminate this class of help as much There are many ca'ses on record of
A farm management sys where doing the work at just the right
as possible.
tem must be used that wUl distribute time has increased the yields enough
the labor as well as possible over the to pay fot: a tr.actor in a year .or two,
season.
Naturally this means more at Charles Lowe, a farmer liylng� neRr
tention to diversified cropping and.live· Caldwell, this ,year hitched a binder to
,stock-which incidentally would mean one cornel' of h1s tractol' and a disk
'an illcr,ease in retl}rns from the farms
to the other. oml disked the land' as
of the Middle West. This also will give he harvested .the whea t, the bundles
a
better opportunity for the use of, dropping on the ·dis],ed land jus
be
machinery; e:;pecia'tly t,hat which' has hind the disk: In doing this- he reo
to do with power farming. The use of duced the loss of soil moisture and
tractors in. Kansas has only started; !>tarted the forming of Ilvailable plant
Later ,he plowed this land. anel
thel'e wili ge more engines sold than food.
eyel' ill 1[120. if the steel market is in
it turned over in excellent condition.
at a .time wheIl it was not possible to
plow on the 'fields which hud not been

disked.
W. 1\1. Jardine, president of the Kan
:�as State Agrtcllltural college. who is
also a farmer, hired 110 acres on his
farm plowed with a tl'l1ctOl' in._July, at
a cost of $3 au acre. at a time when he
eould not possibly lIa ve done the wonk
-with the force available on 'the farm.
These things show some of the fine
.possibilities of big power in farming
-it is probable that Mr. Jardine will
get back his $3 an acre and a profit
of a good many dQ.llars in comparison
with plowing later In the season, if the
wheat crop of next year is a.t all oor
All that it cost Mr. Lowe to get
illill.
(Continued on'

Pake' 40.)
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The Hoover-Adventures
,

Even at An Early Age the Well Known Feminine
Dependence on Male
Protection is Beautifully Portrayed in this Rural
Near--Tragedy
WI-IA'TS

.

1JJE..

u.sE.?

•

"! �IF ,
LI'K..
J...j'M SH�LL lAKE.. HIS PAR.T I\ND
CAL.,- ME. A RUDE.
ROU6� �NE.C:f(:'

IT5
'mAr

A qt>oD -Y�INC1 ,sA� --
DAb TH�1:.W AWAV.'

()/.J:) Wol.'F' �'Df..

YOVRE, A I-IOT
YOl) POOR F/SI4,

LOO,(,N(l WOL. F",
BU'r

I

6U�'s�

You

Wtu. Do. 6'ToP WA6-6'N' "IJAT TAIl...
A�I> AMllc;.E. V()UR� f.Li-

WI"'I-('

"'fl.I1&

LUN'" UN'l,!...
ORoDE R b. AND !/rAY rVRll-tl:.R.
BE HINt:>
;HI�

B(l�H,

Too!

,

FffiJ.f? NOT, AN(]If:;
7b ,sAvlt you!

G
f

-

I'M �f:.�k.

WAle u
'iI-tA, oL' WOL.F BEAr
IT!'
•
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"This,

the best alfalfa

growing

re

gion in America, should have -not lesa

Washington Comment
By Senator Capper

than 20 per cent of the cultivated 'land
in this crop," said Professor Call.
"There is no crop that can. be har
vested with less labor if hogs are used
fo)" the purpose; there is no crop that
can stand longer on the field after ma
turity without inj�ry to succeeding
crops; and !here is no crop that will
THOUSAND American sol- Attorney General' A. Mitchell Palmer do more to maintain' the soils.
dters are on their way to Europe said:
"Prices have «ropped
in
all
"The mistake is Often made of grow
Several parts
of the
to help
police Silesia.
country. -Thruout the ing alfalfa only on the most productive
thousand American soldiers still re- United States the cost of foods· has lands.
It should be' grown on the
luuin in Siberia and other thousands fallen almost 21> per cent. Beef on the thinner soils; with the proper treat
Secretary Baker hoof has gone down so low in some ment they usuallY can be put -mto con.'
are being sent there.
has asked-the Red Cross and the seven localities that the producers are pro- dition to grow this legume-alfalfa
nffiliated welfare organizations to con- testing."
will produce more on such soils than
T.hus .does the attorney general
ttuue their work with these troops for
of-any other crop and there is the greatseveral
months.
This
in
of
the
Unite.d
matter
States'
over
asituan
gloat
est gain in fertility."
A.1Io
.... :
made tion that has brought great financial
_ lIi-e
D"-IIRIUIII"
to
_....
..,,,_
d-S._face of the secretary's promise,
that
all
American
"Ibo.
months
Enloss
to
what
Good·
a
ago,
7.OD"
Stover
every farmer that has as mucb
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troops would be out of Russia by June, as one cow or steer, and ruin to manY.
eenta-bo. m_ mlUl po". It CODSenator Reed The amount saved on meats, even if
Nor is this all.
A shortage of sugar beet seed in the
lUlU.
eervea-ho. much tlme It eavea-"Jlow
charged on the floor .of the Senate this the reduction in price is prevalent all United States for' the 1921 plal)tings
mach more and better work It wlUdo.
past week that lf the Administration over the country, is, as nothing com- will be serious unless the beet. sugar
1boaaandaof farmen ue-DI'OYlDi �
succeeds in persuading Congress to pared. with the great blow that was companies and seed growers in this
tbeIe facti that the Stover Good ....
give it a peace tlme army' of 500,j)OO struck the livestock industry, in face country arrange. imui�lately for the
gliae II the Ioweat COlt eDCIne aaada.
men, 200,000 are- to be sent to Armenia of the government encouragement to production of, a large part of their
to
.....
Ear to
and Turkey, the inference being that the farmers to raise more' and more sugar beet seed requirements for. that
livestock under a promise that .prices year.' This statement is based on unPresident Wilson bas
would. be maintained "for at least two o�lclal but reliable rePorts-from repro1_ X_,_, DflI�/IIIU.� Oil.
country to the acceptance. .o '.t e pos
of mandatory in that
country, years afrer the war. The truth is the sentattves of the .beet-soglM' companies
non
BNGINB
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DD .... t. ""However, I do not believe there is the national administration care's nothing and seed dealers .who have recently
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1921 is .sertous because of the
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production of sugar beet seed in Euquite sure that the country is opposed
United
to the
any
rope 'as compared with former' years;.Sta.�es_ acceptingmeans
Washington, D. C.
because 'of the increased. activity in
obligattons that
mandatory
beet sugar production in the European
::lending a huge American army to Eu·
A
n Interest In S toe k
It is apparent, however,
countries, and because of the increased
rope 01' Asia.
that it is the War Department's purpose
planted to beets in this
A decided tendeucy toward a better acreage
to
to
troops for police type of livestock farming calf be no- country in recent years. It is probable
�uppl�
eontiD"l�e
purposes mvarrous pa�t� of the wo�ld, .tleed on many Kansas farms. This is that several years will elapse before
uuless
quantlttes of sugar beet seed
9ongress, by faIllllg to provide coming in response to the growing be- normal
will be produced in European coun-t
lief that livestock farming is fundaleglsl�tl?n prevents
�pprqprIUt,:
tries.
American
ThIS Intent of the Presgrowers,
therefore,
�roml so dOlllg: all
mentally sound, One-crop grain farm.
must depend to a considerable extent
It
ident
ing is wrong, both from the standpoint
to m.Y
l!lllld, to
proper s�fe- of muteelal rewards and in the devel- on home-grown sugar beet seed. There
seems to be no good reason why this
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oping of a permanent agriculture.
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cropof sugar beet seed anrequuement
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fact
that
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spite
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l\'lust Check Sugar Exports
Crown Tire and Rubber Co.
of
We bought
pounds, has demonstrated that
"act up" at various times it will not
the entire factory surplus slock and are
I hope to see Congress place an emsugar beet seed-of the highest quality
these
size.
at HALF;
offering
be of enough
this
following
'to
stop
LIST PRICE.
These tires are not seconds.
bargo at once upon sugar exports. We' movement toward a
may be produced in this country.
fundamentally
but strictly 'firsts. each tire bearing fac-_
Amerof
for
need every pound
sugar
sound type of fnrmlllg.
tory serial number and In origInal wrapper,
is
The
Ican
country
consumption
absolutely new. fresh. clean stock:
Rosebud's Pride
Smooth Rib.
Smooth Rib.'.
facing a sugar shortage. In some
More Alfalfa For Kansas
3013
11.15 12.15
The death was. recently reported of
33x4
23.60 24.&0'
places sugar rationing has come into
34x4
24.75 25.75
30x3� 14.40 15.40
A big 'acreage of alfalfa will be Rosebud's Pride, known as the highest
vogue again, just as during the war.
32x3U 16.95 17.95
:hlcononilsts say that the trouble is 'that planted by Kansaa-farmers in the next priced Ayrshire, following his sale to
33x4� 25.00,2UO
31x4
22.20 23.20
the American public, owing to the fact year.
34x47� 26.50 27.50'
There probably is more inter Louis Heiser of New Hartford, la.
32x4
22.&0 23.&0
35x5
27.50 28.50
that
the restrictions- on consumption est in the .growiug of this legume in While the loss of this bull will be dis
were
Buy your tires now before the 20 per
removed, has consumed a full Kansas now than there has ever been tinctly felt by the breed, Mr. Heiser
cent advance In price
Into effect.
goes
rations of sugar in nine months' its high value is better understood to has a reserve herd sire which he thinks
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It is without doubt will be able to take the place of Rose
Perhaps this was to be expected day than ever
following the short rations of sugar the most profitable farm -crop, on soils bud's Pride.
during the war. At any rate, whatever where it will do well, and its value as
Our Three Best Offers
the cause, the sugar shortage is here a soil Improving crop has not been ex

thne.

..

will continue ceeded in this state.
and
it is predicted it
Instead of 11-5
until the new sugar crop is harvested million acres of alfalfa in Kansas we
the should have several million acres.
In the meantime
and refined.
L. E. Call, professor of agronomy in
War Department has sold' in 'France at
20 cents on the dollar 22 million pounds the Kansas State Agricultural college,
the has been a leader in-the growing of
of' sugar shipped there to feed
be legumes in Kansas; he believes the
American army and not required
cause of the sudden ending of the war. acreage of alfalfa should be doubled.
This 11,000 tons constitutes about one He has called attention to the fact that
ninth of the estimated shortage in this only 3.5 per cent of the improved land
country and while it would not have of Kansas Is in this crop; and that no
cured the situation that faces the coun county has more than 10 per 'cent,
try, if it had been brought back and
sold in this country, it would at any
........
The War De,
rate have helped some.
•
partment, however, could not see it
•
that way.
•

fair chance to assist nature
in the task of producing foods from
the�.
Nature does her part, but
man must do his.
a

Belter

Treatment

Efforts made by Uie various farmer
orgunizattons of the country and by me.
to get a more equitable representation
of agriculture in the Industpial confer
in session
in Washington
once now
of
were of no avail and the farmers
the country have lint three representa
tives in the conference, while the man
ufacturing industries and the commer
cial bodies have many representatives.
It is but fail' to say, however, that ag
riculture is very ably represented
by
the three delegates appointed for that
and
that
C.
S.
Barrett,
purpose,
tile spokesman for the farmer delegates,
is' not permitting the farmer's point of
view to be wholly ignored by the con
not given
If agriculture is
ference.
fail' treatment in the deliberations of
the conference, it cannot be doubted
that a way.. will be found to make vlg
orous and effective protest until any
wrong aone the greatest of Amerlcan
ind nstries is righ ted.
In an interview given to the Asso
ciated Press at Philadelphia recently,
•

•

•
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Emplo)'llleDt

Is offered reliable men <and women' to
represent us In the sale of nursery IItock,
Our .aalesmen
Experience not essential.
earn

big

'.

money.

We furnish free

outfit. IIteady employ

ment and PAY CASH WEEKLY.
It will pay you to Investigate. A

postal
bring full details regarding the work.
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Wrecking Co.

Profitable
.

will

•

Build

Inspeotlon.

Salesmen Wanted

three-year subscription $2.00.

Seek

to your

A B Auto

old subscriber and one new, sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for
A club of three yearly sub
$1.50.
scriptions, if sent together, all for $2:
or one

subject

108 E.19th, eon. Wablt. � CitJ."_"
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and
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Pltmt.,..

The National Nurseries,
LawreDce,
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THE' FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

•

The ,Cost of
Change

Poor Grain
BY

'October 25, 1919

Filling

Crops' into
C.

Silo

a

Succulent Feed

E. AUBEL

many acres of corn in tals, $1, and interest,
risk, and depre
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma ciation, $10.
will not make much' of a yield of
The total amount of sila-ge
put up
grain this year, many farmers are won- was 220 tons, making about 63 tons
a
dering what it would cost to convert day at a cost of $108.75 a day to
op
this crop into silage and then utilize it erate, or
a
ton.
These
$1.72
figures
as roughage later on.
It is true that show the cost of
putting up silage to
silage is materially improved by the be about $11 an hour. If
everything
amount of grain that is on the stalk is
progressing satisfactorily and no de

BECAUSE

I

�¥I{?

/

A Flood of

when it is cut up.
However much of
the corn that bears little or no grain

and ordinarly would be thrown away
or fed at a Joss could be saved were
It harvested
cut up into silage.

Light

an�

Where You Want It
When You Want It

Plenty

a wonderful thing to have
plenty of brilliant
electric .light, everywhere
throughoutthe stables, as
well as In the home. Next to air, light is the cheap
est-thing in the world and one of the greatest blessings, yet
thousands of farmers spend many of their waking hours grop
ing in semi-c1arkness.

IT'S
,

Cushman "Does More"
.

Electric Light Pl'nt

,

Adds 3 or 4 :hours to your_ working day and gives you a
long, pleasant
evening around the reading table. It permits you to do the chores on a dark,
winter morning orevening, just as quickly and conveniently as in broad daylight.

Both LIGHT and POWER in One Plant!
We
call this Cushman Plant the "Does
other plant.
It' does more because it
-

any

gives

-

you

More," because i.t

does

more

for the farmer than

Light, Lamp-Socket
Engine

Power and Portable
Power in one plant.

It does more because there
is less vibration with a belted
outfit like the Cushman, and
consequently fewer adjustments,
fewer repairs and less service.
It does more because the
same engine-the' H. P. Cush
man

�

All·Purpose Engine-may

be used for work all over the
farm, or be attached to binder.
potato digl'er, com binder or
other machines.
It does more because other
machinery may be run from
clutch pulley of engine at the
same time the batteries are be
ing charged by belt over fly
wheel.
If you have a Cushman 4 H. P.
engine, you already have the
pclwer for a Cushmai; Electric

of

Help Needed

The cost and work of filling a silo
with this kind of corn should not disIt is a big job and calls
courage one.
for an outlay of cash.
However, -the
interest on the investment is large
enough to Insure a good profit when
one is fitted to utilize the
sllage.,
In filling a silo, plenty of help should
be obtained so that no delay will be
occasioned by the lack of it.
A com
binder should he started' in the field
the day before the actual filling of the
silo is to .begin so that enough bundles
are always ready to
'keep the teams
working. II the haul is short and a
large acreage is 'to be cut, two binders
can be used to advantage.
Three or
fonr pitchers should be kept in the
field to assist the teamsters in loading.
A feeder at the cutting machine is
necessary to keep the ffl_eding' steady
and regulate the machine.
It is an
advantage to have three or four men
in the silo tramping as the best silage
is produced by keeping the air tramped
out of the corn as the filling
progresses.
The sides need the closest attention
and should be tramped the most.
Dxperience has shown tha t one can afford
to put the most trustworthy men in the
silo for this. work, and' even then, careful supervision is necessary to have
the work- well done.
An engine and

lays

run

occasioned

are
can

so

be maintained

that a steady
tbe cost a ton

be materially decreased. However,
from 75 to 85 tons a day may be consldered a good day's run, and when
this number of tons is put in the silo
the cost a ton would be but $1.45, and
if 85 tons were put ill the cost would
be but $1.28 a ton.
If the amount of
silage handled is only 50 tons a 'day
the cost will be $2.17 a ton.
can

'

Painting'

Fall
Paint

dealers

often complain tliat
do not lmy paints in
the quantity' they should for fall use.
Master painters also f'ind it more diffi
cult, as a rule, to get painting jobs in
the fall than earlier ill the year.
1'his mllY be due to accepting con
.ditlons according to old traditions in
the trade ;
failure to present more
strongly the advantages of fall paint
ing to tile property owners. There are
many talking points in fa .01' of fall as
the ideal time to paint, but if the
prop
erty owner is accustomed to consider
ing the spring or summer as the tradi
tional right time, those
advantages
may not occur to him unless tile dealer
01' the master painter
points them out.
It Isa well known fact that building
materials .deterlorate more rapidly in
winter t118 u in summer. Paint to water
proof surfaces is the best preventive.
If moisture enters the
pores of wood,
it swells and if the. ,-(ea ther is cold.
freezes,
This causes cracking n nd

property

owners

starts decay.
Another advantage of fall painting
engineer complete the necessary torcc,
altho a manager of this crew might is tile absence of intense heat,
.heuee
be advisable to make ure that every- no blistering and not too
rapidrlryiug,
is
Neither is there much danger of thunthing
kept going nicely.
The animal husbandry .depa rtment of der storms in the fall, whereas in sum
the Kansas State Agrtcultural college mer, many a painting job has to be
at Mauhattan has just completed fill. done over because of the damage done
ing two silos and close account was by a sudden storm.
Flies and other insects frequently
kept of the labor cost on these. Tne
disfignre newly pain ted jobs during the
silos totalled 220 tons of silage as reck
_

Picture

on left shows outfit divided into
power plant and light plant.
Picture on right shows complete unit plant
for electric light service.

Plant.

'Cushman Electric Plants are built in various sizes to meet various needs.
They reach you fully charged and ready to run. Send for free Electric Lighting Book.
Cushman Double Cylinder Motors are the highest grade and
most useful engines built for farm work. They do not wear
unevenly and lose compression.
Equipped with

Throttling Governor. Carburetor, Friction Clutch Pulley and Water Circu
8 H. P. weighs only 320 lbs.; 15 H. P. only 780
lbs.; 20 H. P. only 1200lbs.
Write for free Light Weight Engjne Book.
(301)

lating Pump.

-

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
993 North 21st Street

Lincoln, Nebraska

..

onecI

I ly th e N
1 eras
b
kca system

0f

f'rgur-

ing silage in tbe silo.
Some of tbe Costs

summer.

They

are not troublesome in
From the pl'operty own
er's standpoint, he is likely to get a
better job if his painting is done in the
fall because he catches the master
painter at a time when he is mmally
not rushed with work; therefore, has
more time to spend ou the
work.,

the late fall.

To fill these two silos of 220 tons it
required three days and a half or 35
hours.
Tbe cost a day was $108.75.
Six teams ha.nllng from the field to
the silo at $(i,i}0 per <lay totalled $39.
,Four men loading in the field at $3.50
brushes nailed in a
a day was $14.
One mall, team and box so the brushes will rub both sides
binder in the field. $9.75 a day; one and the sole of the shoe whenrue foot
feeder at machine, $3,50.
'rhree men is 'dra wn thru the contrivance will be
the silo at !!l3,50 WIIS $11.,50. a work-saver for
the farm woman
One engine and engineer at �12.50 a these days--if she can get the men
Fuel amounted to ljiC, sharpen- folks to use it when
day.
they come in
.lng knrves, lSI, oil, grease, and inciden- fron)' the fields.

'l'hree'''scrubbing

tramping/In

"Get

this

•

\straight"
Judge

says the Good

The tobacco that gives
you the most lasting
chew is the kind that
saves you
money. You
don't have to take so
many fresh chews. The
rich tobacco taste stays
right with it. That's
why you take a smaller
chew.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Imt up iff two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W·B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
TwO)

uf

d...

Silo,.

6n

the

Animol

Husbandry

,ltgrllcultunal College '1'II1n'

Ha,'e
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Good
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FARMER.S :MAIL' AND 'BREE'Z�
.In

framing the roof one set of. raft
is carefully laid. out on the hay
mow floor or-other convenient level
platform, and after the exact length
of each piece' is computed, these are
used as patterns and the required num
ber of pieces cut from this one set of.
pa tterns.· When all rafters, braces, ties
and collar beams have been cut, each
set is spiked together .to form a com
plete arch rib which will reach from
the plate of one side wall to that 'Of
the other.

Good Barns for the Stock
Better Protection is Essential.
Future for Implements,

on

ers

.Kansas Farms in the

Crops

and Animals

.

The.. Arebes
The be�t method of procedure is to
build aU these arches laid flat, 'one on
tOp of the other, the ends of each arch
resting on the wall plates' at the point
where it is to be secured after it is
raised to a vertical position.
After all of the arches are .completed
the end arch is hoisted. to a vertical
line, perfectly plumbed, well spiked
into place, and well braced. A block
and rope are hooked to the collar beam
of the arch that is in place, and with
this the next arch Is hoisted, plumbed;
and nailed in place.
This method is
continued until all are in place. Each
Attrllctive. Roomy Barn on the Farm of W. B. Parks, Wood River, Neb.
arch is nailed to several sheathing
HorseB are Kept In the Riglit alld Cow. In the Left End.
boards that are used as guides and ties
to secure the arches as soon as they
you build a barn or' the same time rest on a 2 b� 6 ledger are raised, and each arch is braced to
or
"ribbon"
kind
which
is
notched
1
inch
other
of
any
building, you
the studding as soon as it is set in
the place.
build for a definite purposes- into the studding and
continuep
and
fun
of
WIth
as
for
both
side
walls
Whether it .be
length
properly housing
turing for livestock; to store feed and few joints as possible. Three lengths
Team Wins Honors
.

-

WHENEVER

.

College

farm implements-; to prepare products of joist generally are required to reach
for market, or for a combination of from one side of the barn to the other.
'The dairy judging team
of
the
some of these, it should be' built with The ends of the _luidtlle tIer of joists Kansas
State
Agricultural
college
the right amount of floor- space for are spiked and lapped against the in- 'won first place in the students' judg
cyery purpose, the total of whtclr will- side ends of the two outer tiers so that ing contest at. the National Dairy
each set of joh:ts forms a continuous show held at Chicago recently.
determine the size of the building.
Six'.rhis rule seems simple, but it some- tier from one side wall to the other, to teen different teams were eompetlng,
The Kansas team also was first in
times becomes very complicated when take up the outward thrust of the roof.
the question of economical construction The joists are supported under the 'judging Holsteins, and third in judg
For ex- lapped ends on a set of girders, built ing Jerseys.
is taken into consideration.
E. E. Gottman ·.of Kan
ample, a barn 40 feet square would of three or four thicknesses of 2 by 10 sas' City, II. senior in agriculture, stood
third as an individual judge.
llave.' a floor area of 1,600 square feet, or 2 by 12-inch joists.
Ray
Floor beams are supported by posts mond Campbell, of Carson, also a
and may be of the proper size and meet
all the .requlrements for which it is or iron columns spaced so they will in- senior in agriculture, was second in
Intended. At the same time it may be tersect with the line of stanchions and judging Ayrsh1res.
G. C. Anderson,
that a building 32 by 50 feet, which the parttttons between the 'stalls, and a junior, was the third member of the
has the same floor area, also will meet rest on concrete piers built below the team.
As a result of the work -done by the
the same requirements, and cost less concrete floor.
on account of not requiring such heavy
As soon as the studding are-set in team at this show, the college will re
construction for a 32-foot span as' place, they should be braced agalnst ceive one gold medal and three trophy
would be necessary for a 40-foot span. wind, and as soon as the joists are in cups.
The team won' fifth place at the
It is on such points as these that the place more braces should be added.
practical builder and trained architect These braces should remain until the Dairy Cattle congress, Waterloo, la.
thoroly versed in the requirements of siding is in place and the roof has
modern 'farm buildings can be of great been completed; then they may be
Surface water running into the well
service to farmers.
or cistern is" as dangerous as poison.
taken out.
Every barn should be an
=================================
study. It should comfortably and ecohold
the
nomically
Iivestock, feed, bed
..,
ding and all articles. The construction
shbuld be such that it will resist the
weather and be permanent.
It should
be as fire-resisting as the financial in
vestment-will admit. It should be free
of all unnecessary posts and other
structural members that would inter
fere with the convenient and econom
ical handling of materials, stock, prod
ucts and by-products;
-

_

VWard.VWork-a-Ford

Can be aHd with Ford, Oftrland, DocIft. Beo aDd
Chevrolet 490 cara aDd Fordoon Tndor. -Your auto
mobile baa a powerful enlri_1t ... 111 oatlaat the CR
IIDd � mlirlit as _I eave ,.oar
aDd· .... It to
doall J'OIU-IIInIl work. No,_ar on I reo 0# Iran ..

moner.

:,J:::.':'.mt�.:':r.a&:::.ot t:J::'.� =o�t
PrlotlonClu ........ lIeyon endof.haft. W..... GoftI'o

_,ruolwfanbelt,lri.etlperfectCODtroI.M_�
It not ufllfl",

.ASk f<e �Ircalar ODd special price.

�IID MFI. Co.,

2033. aL, LInooIa, ....

individual,

A Saver

to pocket
book 'and .health. and
a delight to the palate,'

,

Comfort for Cows
Cow comfort receives much

because

practical

tests

your' ,neighbor .is
doinq and cut, the. hiqn

Po

attention

have

demon

strated that an improvement giving
comfort and making the cows con
tented is a good investment, Too much
thought and study cannot be given to
the
constructton, arrangement and
equipment of the barn for the comfort
and profit of the herd.
A favorite
type of modern dail'y barn, for exam
ple, consists of a frame structure, the
frame of which is built entirely out of
planldng not more than 2 inches in
thickness, and built on a concrete
foundation which extends fat' enough
above the floor and outside ground
level to prevent moisture from coming
into contact with the wood sill .and

cost of
-

frame.
The sill should be well bolted

on

the

The
top of the concrete foundation.
studding are 2 by 6-inch for barns of
ordinary climensions, and spaced 16
inches or 24 inches on center, the 24
inch spacing being preferred because
Qlny stock length of boards can be
nn

iled

to

them

as

without

waste.
The
studdiug
generally 14 or 16 feet
and
have a doubled 2-in<lh by
long
G·inch plate spiked on top, which ties
them together. keeps them in a stralght
line and tOl'ms a sill for the rafters.
are

Spacing of Floor Joists
The floor joists of the hay mow floQr
lire made of 2 by 6 01' 2
by lO-inch
Joists, as the weight may require, and
are spaced the same as the
studding
so .the end of each joist
may be spiked
ugulnst the side 'Of the studding and at

living by

Pendergast Fence' Book
Just olf the press-a complete treatise on
selecting, buying and erecting wire fence.
Sent free upon request.
We sell full gauge heavy galvanized
fence and barbed wire direct from factoey
at first cost. Why pay more 'I

United Fence Compan�
.

OF STILLWATER
389 Main St., Stillwlter, Mlnn.
:.1815 -Front St., Fort Madison, Ie.

dr-ink»

ing

INSTANT

POSTUM
Instead of coffee

.•

'No Raise In Price

MADE IN 66 SIZES

,5_0��p 1ins 3_0�-10_0-Cup Tins,50.9
.

.

Made

'by

P-OSTUM CERF..A.L COMPANY
.

Batt!e Cr�elE\. Mich.
501d.. by Grocers .JIDd General Sfcres

These stout, comfortable
work -clotbes are tailored
fr<>m pure indigo deI1im. They're
Your dealer
warm and durable.
ean fit yoa either fr<>m stock or
by special order 10 24 boars from

.URNH"M-MU .. QER-ROOT
Ita_a CIQ. Mo.

\
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THE

Tr&ppuig

the

Raccoon'

FARMERS MAIL AND

MoreOrchards

BY F. E. BRIMMER

BREEZE

•

carcass

I

2il,

WIS.

witho1�t

fUllther cutting until
head. The base of the
have to be cut free and -also
on some pelts like the
wildcat, fox�nd
other pelts, the eyes should. be cut

Needed

are

October

you

come to the

ears will

.

Tbe idea that the fox: is the most
the woods is
Find Fruit Trees
wrong and that the raccoon should be
around cal'ef�lily as well as the1ips and
awarded this bonor for his intelligence
nose.
AU pelts _are'mdre valuable ·if
BY A. O. BARTENBOWER
is Positive proof, of his remarkable
the ears, lips, eyes and nose are not
While
fox
the
be
may
sly
sa,gacity.
APPLE crop of
Injured anti part of the skill about
Kansas. for extension service. A choice section ot them
and tricky, the raccoon-Is wise, bold �E is
lost 'In tbe skinning process. Use
estimated by the AmerIcan land was selected and Mr.
in
� li'ruit
��19 Grower
and daring. This fact should be kept
Streepe1r
the cased method in skinning the fox,
to be 582,000 barrels tends to build a modern
home, which
in mind when trapping the ring tail' as
compared with 333,000 barrels last goes to prove that one 'Improvement coyote, wolf, the mink, otter, muskrat,
fur Dearer and traps located accordThis is an increase of 249,000 leads to another.
fisher, skunk, wildca t, opossum, mar
YEl.&r.
jngly.
Probably the most'steady deve� barrels, This means much for Kan
A bit of human interest element is ten, ermine, weasel and civet cat.
oped "traft of the raccoon is bis curtos-, sas especially Doniphan, Atchison and
Tbe second method .of
displayed in the story o� J. O. Seymour
skinnlng fur
He will dare anything to sat- Leavenworth enuntles
ity.
bearers is the open pelt method tha t is
where the great. of Franklin county.
Mr. Seymour has
isfy some whim of his li¥ely curiosity, er part of the orchards are situated. a
used
on
several
animals where the
large family of boys and girls. With
That is -the reason that old trappers
Many' farmers in this section and other their interest at heart, he set out on cased method would be wrong and
often put pieces of broken mirror in
'as
sections,
well, nee taking vivid in. March 11 an orchard for them as they bring poor prices at best. This 'way of
the
,wate'l'0r perbaps bdgl?t bits of terest in setting out new orchards.
grew older, Two of his sons will never skinning the �elt open is accomplished
tin, and a passing raccoo� 18 sure to
return from "Over Thel'e." There are by skinning down the inside of the rear
investiga teo The raccoon IS one _of the. Plaos for Orchard Project
to tile base of the tail and then
many other Interesting bits of orchard legs
most sanitary of all the wild creatures
ThIS has been
about
a long slit down tile center of
making
news reported from time to
brought.
larg�ly
which
time,
and he will faithfully
,,'asl} every bit by the acre orchard project as
merely go to show that all it takes to
of foo<)- he eats 'wnen neal' water as out by E. G.
Harold
�elly.an�
produce .an orchard in Kansas is a
of the
carefully as a person.
ext�nslOn dlvlslou of the �ansas determina tion t� set willing hands to inside of the legs to the slit in the
There is nothing better for catching State AgrIcultural college.
M�ny of tbe spade and 00 care for it unto tile belly. Take off the skin thus cut of tbe
the raccoon than the water set. This these orchards were set out
the harvest,
raccoon, beaver, bear and mole.
is made by selecting a place"in a creek, past year with a toss
l\lany trappers make the mistake ,of
Of but 1 Y2 per
pond lake or spring hole where the cent of the trees.
thinking that alum and salt should be
For La.J'ger Sorghum Orops
wate� is' a foot deep' and the pool is at The agreement as -entered into be
placed on the skin to keep it good unleast 6 feet in diameter.
In the ceo- tween the
,'til it gets -to the buyer. This is a mlsorchard raiser and the ex.
'.rhe
sorghum
crops
ter of the pool of water an island
acreage
o�
the,III
take that costs money, Nevel' put anytension division runs for a period of bas been
the
should be made from sod projecting a
la8.t fe.w thing on tile skIn
five years and is renewable _by the years, and mereasmg
y()t1 ha:ve ta-ken ort.
It IS probable that this
few inches from the water.
On this
-�VIU Simply hang it in a dry warm place
agreement of both parties for longer be eoptlnued,
'l'hese
crops
island thus formed the bait should be
cert�Mlly
The farmer
periods.
on
his part hn�'e given excellent returns, espeClal:ly where it is not near artificial heat Ilnd
located, consisting of bits of fish· cut agrees: To
Here in two
the .neeessary spray in Central and Western Kansas, and not in a moist damp air.
buy
fine, a chicken's head, or a piece of ing outfit and
shale soils of Southeastern weeks and in some cases -less it wiU
pruning tools when re on the
bloody meat of any kind. Scent bait quired; to follow the recommendations Kansas.POOl'
become well seasoned And ready to
of the right -Iilnd is all" ri3ht. Eighteen
�orghums bn ve returned to the buyer. Be sure that Smoke sbi,p
of the other party as to methods of greater profits
and
inches from the shore another small
tlls.n cO.rn; and .they are dust are not permitted to come in ,con
island should be built up of sod, only pruning, spraying, ,fertilizing, eultlva more nearly certatu of producing some tact with
the green pelt.
If the pelt
tioo'and generafeare ; to keep. records return in tbe uufavornble seasons:
this one does not qUite oome to the
dries out blue on the skin side this is
and turu them in 8 t the end of each
Sorghums did e peeiatly well this
surface of the water.
On this second
a'snre
sign that it was trapped- too
season; to provide trees witll trunk year -in Western Kansas fwd Eastern
island your trap should be placed with
early in the season and so you have
protectors, and make replacements of Oolorado. There are some
its jaws. when open just a little
all
€��ellent
unprime pelt on your bands, Never
.J;lelow
tree Josses ; to set 11p
the -surrace of the water. Now fmd a lyesJ'ly
si.gl�hoard_ fields of DWIIJ'f Blackbult kafir, for try to dry your
furs in any manner
tile extenstou dtv ision of example, wbicu showed
np migltt�- well
small piece of moss about 2 inches provided by
/
whatever because they can never be
in diameter' and place it carefully Oll
so skillfully disguised as to deceive
the
the pan of the frap so that it
projects
eagle eyes- of a fur_ buyer and place
hill an inch or
from
-

cunning at ,all animals 'In

Many Farmers

Profttable
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more
the water.
The raccoon in atteuipting to get at
the bait in .the center of the pond will
use as a stepping place the small moss
that rests on the pan of the trap and
will thus be captured.
Where a log has fallen across a brook
the raccoon will be sure' to cross and,
perhaps, stop to fish, for he is a con
stant fisherman.
Locate a trap on one
end of such a log with scent bait or bits
of fish sprinkled on tile middle of the
Jog. A trap set thus should be well
camouflaged by covertug it with moss
and bits of -bark, pieces of log and
earth.
Conceal the chain as well HS
the trap and do not leave any signs of
baving been in the vicinity. All trap
ping tor so wary an auiuial as the rac
coon should be done with rubber boots
so that you can
wade along in the
water to the place ,,,here you make
the set and place your trap while
standing in the water.
Set a trap in 2 inches of water
near an old stump or tree that !)tands
at the water's edge and bang bait 2
Jeet high on the side of the tree over
the trap. A pen of stakes with a trap
at the entl'ance and bait in the back of
the pen may capture raccoons.
a glittering piece of metal is
suspended
2 tleet over a trap set ill shallow water.
M y_ou can find the path of the raccoon
from the den tree to the water a trap
should be set at the water's edge._' All
sets sbould\ be made as carefully as
possibfe ancl with the least amount of
.

pelts on only properly constructed
stretchers so that they will not be dried
out of shape.
...
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Repair Your Car Windows

-

�-"'r,..lru-"t8 Uu"e
-

(,;h'en

'VIII be

II

Good ReturDN In 'Vellter n Kunllo� Thl"
Yeur; 'ClteX"e
Co.,,,hllerllble IncrenNc in the .·'erenge In 1020.

the Kansas State Agricultural college.
The extension division of the Kansas

State" Agricultural college

To
agrees:
select the nursery stock for the first
planting and to provide without cost
to the co-operator, oile of its staff for
aid and su"gestion in all operations
concerned with the orchard.
'

Various are the interesting methods
used by those interested in orchard
culture.

-

O�teD

.

signs.

_

Seller Wa.nted No
A

Chicago. man

was

Com�-Back

driving

thru tile
to

country south of St. Louis, trying
He was' directed to
buy a mule.

.

.

-

Johnson COlUlty'S Community Project
Harry S. Wilson, county agent of
Johnson county, has developed a com·
munity affair of the project at Olathe.
Near this place John Duguid planted
an acre

orchard.

'.rhe farmers from the
brought their
spades to assist in the planting while
their wives supplied weH filled lunch
baskets to be eaten at tl1e noontide
honr.
Here each year, a meeting is
held at this home where future plans
are
disc1lssed
orchard
concerning

surrounding

growth.

country

_

No less interest has been given than
that evinced by Milo Richa.rdson in
negro who bad one for sale.
�.,
the same
Mr.
Richardson
county.
"Do you want to sell a mlller
saId
planted an a.cre orchaI'u on one of the
the Chicagoan.
"Yaa-b, sah," replied the owner. "May most valued acres of his farm. '.rhis
acre was in wheat which had every
I a-sk whar yo' live, sab?"
indication of producing 30 bushels to
"What has tba t got to <10 with it?"
the acre.
This meant It sacrifice of
queried the Chicagoan.
""'en," explained the negro, "I ain't approximately $60, but Mr. Ricbardson
gwine to transfer dat lllule to nobody feels that tbere was no sacrifice. He
dat lives less than 200 miles away from took good eare of his. plat and did not
here. "Vhen I sells dat mule I wants lose a Single tree.
Mr. Kaplm, a KUDsas' Oity business
to git rid not only of de mule, but of
man, now of Leavenworth county, eVl·
all' conversation appertainin' to him."
dently believes in the future of Kansas
al;; evidenced by his decision to enter
Tbose Senators who put their faith
the new orchard field. Both he and his
in reservations never engaged a Pull·
wife are-enthusiastic ove:r prospects of
man section
in
advance.-GreenvilJe t their young orcbard.
(S. 0.) Piedmont.
In the spring of l!)19, A. O. Streeper
of A tcbison county plowed up an old
The
ruins wrought by man are 2-acre orchard and decided to
set out
hideous; tbose wrougbt by time are tl new one Rccording to tlJe instructions
bea u_tiful.
'oj' E. G. Kelly of the state agricultural
a

Jack Frost is on his way; he will
be in our midst to stay.
Unlike
tile cur of fiction, his bite is worse
than his bark,
Now is the logtcal
time 'to repair broken Iights in the
·torm curtains of the car, and it is
astonishing bow few cars one sees on
the streets that has not at least one
urokeu window light and it is equally
astonisbing what a lot of cold a single
broken light will let loose upon the UIl
soon

.

many
Ylelds of

l�

.

1 uce d

,

l�c�btI�S, th�t pro�

.

g�am-uO bush.els
thIS. Dwar�
b� t�e
always

�ield
IS

of

happy occupants

of an open type cal"
cold winter's day.
Repairing of 'broken wlindow lights
01 more. A
in this type of car is a
very simple
1:afl.1',
�'ay,
.operation. Tile work can be done by
qUIte a slght to Ea,.tell)
the
car owner himself in an hour of his
stalks are only
0 or
:spare time and tile necessary materials
longer
,

.

on

b·

Ig.

�an.
tI�es
IV:U(L.been
�]�nult.��eha,'e
Espec18lly good itle
produc�d w�en .the SOI:g�UlllS
"'(�ere
there
hun11
sas

fal"J:ners-tbe

three

t'�

-

..

mad� m_to s�llIge,
:_l!e
�ds
of PIt
sIlo� 111. Western. Kal1�us wbleh
'DOW contam
which w111 not
SIlage,

a

be

-sufficient

transparent sheeting and
pyroxylill cement-may be
pnrchased at' auy auto supply store.

II

tube

'rile

of

windows

-

are

sewed

doulJle'row of stitciles.

in

with

a

First, cut the

inside row of stitciling.
used for a year or
Leaye the
�wo. Farmers are second row. Then
cut out the broken
and more commg
on
.to
..
light I�aving a strip of about one-half
SIlage crops, and on the Idea of
s.tolmg inch- wide all around and held in place
tbe reed in good years fOl' use lJl
�n· by the stitciling left intact. Cut the
favorahle
gram,
s.easons. Wilether
.new pane the 'right size anel cement it
stover or
the
pay·
IS"llage.
al�
to the edges- left on tbe old pane.
ing well; tbeIr popularIty Wlll be.
shown in 1920 by an increase in the
ThIS method mal,e'S the cost b f the
ao eage.
replacement less tilan a dollar
Tbe
success of the method depends on
using
the rigilt kind of cement; in ShOl·t,
and
Pelts
one ma,de on a pyroxylin base.
Tilis is
BY F. E. BRThllllER
because the cement and the transpar
ent sileeting are botil made of the same
TheJ:e al:e tw�
of taking off the
Cotton is the base.
A
skin of a furbearing animal and each ingredients.
cement combines with the
pelt should IJe taken care of in its own pyroxylin
sheeting in such a way that the tW()
particular Dlllnner in orde1' to bring
of sheeting i.Jecome a
practically
highest prices. A raccoon skinned as pieecs
homogeneous unit.
you would properly skin a skunk W9uld
cements
and
Glues,
pastes made OD
ruin the pelC and scarcely any dealer
other bases do not combine witb the
would even buy it. Oare should always
hence
the joint 'cannot -00
be takeil to leave hut little fat and sbeeting;
made as securely with tbem.
flesb on rhe sldn when it is removed
from the carcass and all blood should
be promptly wiped off with lea yes 01'
Sunrise
a cloth.
A r;kin that is Imllctnred by
tbe point of j-he Imi1'e is grellily in
She struggled to a certain hilltop
jured in pl:ice. Use the right method and saw before bel' the silent infloodto �kin the animal and tal,e cal'(� with
ing of the day. -Out of the east it
the pelt as it is peeled off.
welled and whitened; the darkness
The first und most common method trembled into light; and tIle stars
of skinning fm:beari.ng Hnimuls is tile were
extingJlished like the street
cused method by which the f\ll' is lamps of a human city.
The white
pulled off over the hody of the n nima I ness brightened into silver, the silver
like a "aelr open at hoth ends.
'J'hifl is warmed to gold, the gold ltindled into
done by fIrst cutting down'·the inflide pur� and living fire; and tbe face of
of tbe rear legs to tbe base of the tail the east WitS barred with elemental
and then pulling the skin off over the sCllrlet.-R. L. Stevenson.
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Milis Profiteers?

'Are tbe
r

.

The 'Costs in

Making
BY· A.. R.

AMOUNT of flour in a bushel
of wheat depends upon the kind
and quality of the w.heat. Shriv,.Ied wheat kernels ha·v.e about as much
Iorun and-mucb less flour than plump
kernels -A fllicly safe guide as to the
amount of flout' in wheat is its weight
For this rearo t.he measured bushel.
wheat usually is bought on test
,,01.1
In badly' shriveled
lJy the bushel.
whcut the flour Is of poor quality and
ill soft yellow winter wheat, even tho
it may test .very heavy, there is Ifkely
ru be too much starch and too little
;:lllten. Gluten is the substance that
illllkes wheat flour elastic when made
If there is the right
Into a dough.
.uuount of good gluten tbe bread will
1':1 ise well and make a nice, light loaf.
You 'will see that the miller who
must stand 'back of every sack of his
product wlth a -1iYour money back if
want it"
you
guarantee, must be
",Johnny at the 'rat hole" all the time.
l-IH must be able 'to judge every lot of
wheat as it comes to the mill and blend
r hem
together so 11Ie quality of bis
I'I'OO.oct will remain unlformly high.
]f he is ilot a good 'judge his flour will
he good some days and poor on others.
The oountrz griit mill that grinds the
wheat as it comes from the farmer's
wagon without scientific blending -canllClt make uniformly good flour.

THE
•.

.

.
.

_

Who

BUY!J

"

Straight Grade

"

Flour?

mill we use 5�
pound wheat as u basis of O\lr eatenIlinians and find- we can make a -barrel
of flour 1irom .41f£ bushels if we run all
(Jf , the flour together -Into one grade.
1'l:r.is q,u'llIity- of flour would be called
it "S'tira;h:ht grade."
The farmer is getrin'g � a jhushel for' this quality wheat
at 'most country elevators in Central
�ebraska. The price.depends upon the
dlstanoe from Omaha and the profit
rlemunded by the dell IeI'. The farmer
rlllJU gets ::;9 for enough wheat to make
n
burrel of flom. But this is struight
l;1'Ude flour, -rand 'there is the j.oker.
There is 'too often a joker in the deaf.
�nlO will buy stralght grade flour'?
The echo' answers "who". and so
does ·the housewife.
I.f-·you .eau 'find us a buyer for
.' r might
grade flour in' any couslder"hie uuauttttcs we will load -him up
nutl] we both are happy.
some American housewives still are
thrifty, but the trouble 'is they also are
I\'I�e. Tlu\y know they mnst ha re nice,
«Iean, white "high patent" ttour if
rhey want the nlce, filg, white lonf that
housewife
made
the
American
hilS
in mous. and her SOliS world winners.
.Wr. Wiley -sars vntpnt Ilour is bled
wtrlte but if has made amertcaus red
hlouded and your common sense Ameri"lUI housewife shit's at the fa·ldr's bun-ombe, She kuows wWte bread makes
lIt'I' family happy and healthy und she
insists ,00 uavtng-tt even if it does cost
n bont a tlolla'r mon�_JI. yea r for every
TlIl'Ulber of the famfly, thau the cheapAt

om

Ravenna

_

and

.

Mark�ting

K.NNEY

Flour

-

t'lour, shorts and dirt the miller
has left in it.
.Now where did we leave. off?
We
had used $13.50 worth of' wheat, an�f
sold $10 worth of flour with f01,1r sacks
costing-70 cents arid we have left some
5 pounds of low grade flour to seU to
the mixer of self-rlsing- pancake flour,
f38 pounds shorts, 'bran and
some
screenings, and some 3Q pounds of
"clear .grade" flour that had to 'be
separated from the patent. 'Wliat shall
we do with this "clear"?
We used to
sell it to Europealt customers. During
the "HQover" pe_dod we had to leave
it right in the domestic- flour. You all
remember how nice and rich �t looked,
and how nlea it was (DO�).
grade

/

-

In the W,",v
Govenunent-...,
Now the war is over; but government
control is not, The government agency
will not allow millers or anyone etse
but itself to sell flour in Europe, and
will sell no grade but
It

�luy·this
IS
100

Westclox

"str:!ight".
'Yo,!} must

says to the

foreign buyer,
grade at our price
bother

much

to

or none.

sell

cheapf!r grade

no matter-bow

miller, wants
you want to

to sell it

or

you

It
the

badly tlle
-how badly

,1'here is

.

milling capactty enough ill
the United States .to grind in 1GO days
all the flour the p'cople of tbe country
wlll buy in a �ar. A very good ex

e,

"

-

.

the probable loss and certain expense:
'I'hus the European is compelled to buy
a higher priced flour than he -wants
and the American to pay more than be

.,

-

can serve,

Western Clock Co.,-makers ofWestelox
La Salle and Peru, IlL, U. S. A.

I

,enable all to run auother 30 to GO days. 'l'hen all might
shut down. turn the employes out and
hike a vaeatton fol' the rest of the
It doesn't work this way. -tho,
year.
Some make better flour than others:
some do the work more economically
thnu others. In short. some are more
efficieu t than others. a nel they get the
i
orders that ennble them to run most
of the year. The ones who get the volel' Idnil.·
Xes, we 'mustluake high pntent flour l1me of blls1ness probably lDake a
The others
til 'please our housewife cnstC)mers und
profit.
eertainly don't.
[0" make it we mu:,t starE with (1%
Milling-does pay some millers, but
bushels of wneat insteud of 4%. 'l'he most of those �vho go l1P against the
farmer must have $18.50 illstNtcl of $9, game come out losers. Why Is It? Berunse competition is very
.,
'.
!l}larp. marFigm.e Rctaller s Prof'it.
gins of profit very close -anel only
The retailer pays us :ji10.70 .for four those who can obtain a much more
4,;'; poul1d sueks by the carlot for cash. than average share of
tIle trade avail·
1 r he wants less than a carlot or wauts ahle cuu ket'D ahead of the sheriff
"I'pilit, ,it is all tile same to us but it nrored. "'ltll a summons to the bank·
Now theu YO�I have ruptr.v l'o\\rt.
f'O;;ts ,him �ore.
and
au.d
.'Cour
Mennwhile, the ·Americall housewife
·hrre IS a due: E 19ure
has the finest Quality of floUt' pro
�IP Ius
a IIU
drQ;yage. storuge, lIIterest, reut, clllC('c1 in the worlel
The bread she
f'lel:k hire. iUl'Hlrnn('e, lo�s from dam- makes is the most \�holesome food in
loss the world
and the cheapest of any
bad. aCCOllllts,
I��eel �to<'k, lo�s
l\l the lnarket
fl'om
staple food in America. The average
while he IS l"etlulUlg out a eurlot. and Ameriean ron�umes a barrel of flour 8
things thnt keep
The .cost of a barrel of the
y('ar.
amI
y�u can chenpest grade of flom 'that will make
I.l!t&ller s h'fe mtel
on
what yonr rHtmlm' lS
n bread fit to 'be eaten is about $11,_ at
this 'flour l'etJlil, 'llhe best
�l1S M,ck of flour.
quulity high :patents,
I,,,; 'hetter than lUlY t!O\\l' thn t. cOllies to
such as the "Peerless", cost at retail
�MHllslm froru
trom- �]2 to $14 a tiarrel_.!lccordi�g to
th�
l,ow 11I1w11 the o'flwr flolll' IS n(h-er- dlstulI('e ftom the mill HlId the cost of
I1l1
exeuse
him
riHld. 1':0 don't_let
plead
the sen'iee that got'S with the sale.
---.----1'111' 'pl'ofiteet'ing 01' pOOl' jndgLllcut in
·l ... .I'il1�. If tile flonl' yOlll' (](>Ilier is liI(>llThE' silo rOluhlnes more �<!Od things
·ill!! Hill If: hom It "lliidgpt" mill or and bring;; �renter profits thun any
nti,,,,� '(,OlllltI'Y �ri�t mill milking oHler building on the farm.
�tl·lI-ight' or SO'('l1l1p(} "first grade"
Legumes alld livestock mean soil
f1onl', It II': worth, $1 to $1.00 a bitl't'el
lel's nc('ortiing to the umollnt of chMp, fel'tilitr.
t;>Ol't year would

Only Thrifty Stock
Proflf
Big
��ys
�

..

��l 1II 1

�

��
�

_

giving them

h�l1ll,y

l3:eight

ri,nd

es!ing,.

catt�e,

more

hogs, sheep or
keep

VIgorous you

do the

big day's work.

You'll make

sure

of

thrifty stock by
'

.
.

,

-

Pra.tts Animal, Regulator

fro!,!l
.pro��ble d.e�ll1J(,s

(.ht-' UlU.I�sa��1 o.ther,

it's

.

can

'

,pencdl shal'p�.net1

WHETHER
horses, the

them the more money you are sure to make
from them'. For ies the healthy, vigorous
cows that produce the great quantities of
the_best milk. It's the sound, good-con
ditioned steers that put on the pounds of
beef. It's the well, sturdy horses that

-

-

.

.

.

..

Business Isn t Play

a

---

export agency.
Storing up this enormous amount of
unsalable flour against an uncertain'
future means that a higher _»rice_must
be charged for domestic flour to cover

Milling

-:is

,

the dark stock. A bureaucratic governmental agenry won't-sell it nor allow
anyone else to do so and it must be
stacked "Up in the -mltter's warehouse
�
while he prays for '"8 change of heart
either from the domestic buyer or the'

should.
WIlen the -cheaoor grades of flour
'anrl the feed finally a re disposed of,
the workmen paid off, and, the other
expenses of buyiug the grain and sup
plies and selling the .prOduct deducted,
the miller hopes to ho,ve something left
over
for .: the income tax colleetor.
Whel1ber be has depends largely UPOll
whether he can get more than his
share of the business.

'short way o�:··
Western clocks. � means
V \' .��hg
a line of, good alarm. clocks
made by' ,tile Western Clock Co,
The trade-mark, Westclox; is 1)ril)�ed
on .tbe dial of every one: also on- ·the
orange-colored, six-sided tag attached
to each clock. 'These marks of quality
make it easy to choose a-Westclox alarm.
There is a strong demand for -West
clox, --The present increased-capacity
is not. g_r�at enough to s�pply it.·, Bi�
Ben, Baby Ben, Sleep-Meter and
America have more iriends than they

"':'I TESTCLOX

buy it." The. nousewtte
demands nice, clean, whlte flour. To
make it the miller must separate off'

AMERICA'S original and guaranteed stock

1'1. tonic and conditioner.

It sharpens the
the digestion. It regu
lates the :bowels. It makes rich, red blood.
It makes the stock more thrifty and vigoi�
more profits for you-every time.

�he

appetite. J t improves

maku�g
}{�\ll1el1lllCr,

ous-:-and

Nurl'.h t·.eg�rdless?f

·�y,our Money Back if YOU Are Not Sati.fied"
Sold by 60,000

dealers.There·s

ODe De"r

you.

Wrie.f"..'p,.ott. NEW Stocle Boo"-Fn.

PRATT FOOD COMPANY
Chic •• o
Tor_to
Mahan of
Prath " .. :fry lee.i.fnT, PraU. Bab., Chick Food
P ..... R .. p R... ed,. P,alb Li"" Killen

Philadelphia

..

,

.

l.JI.d,J in (I.e6. ,.0,
..., " • ..t, •• d."...

�\
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How to ,Select

St'eel Tra.ps

•

Store Grain

wneat.a little later and corn some
time in the fall, or perhaps, corn one
year and wheat the next. If the bin
There are several steel traps on the
is not entirely filled with wheat, wire'
market that are the best possible ma
racks or shelves can be placed at the
One
Will
for
the
chines for the purpose and there are
top and the ears of seed corn ca� be
some others tbat are not worth the
stored 'there for safe keeping until
energy 'it takes to haul them to your
needed at planting time.
Every well
YOU know how much money place where the
trapline. A good steel trap may be told
grain is kept the Ipss equtpped farm should be supplied with'
lost
last
by its markings just as a sound horse
or
you
this year on they cause in a year will run from
year
l$50 two or three metal bUIS for the safe
and a profitable 'cow may be dlsttn
account of not having a good bin to
storage of grain. As an investment it
$100.,
guisbed. With the price of steel wbere in which to store your grain? Your
If you had a good metal bin the ruts will- pay even if a mall has to borrow
it is and the money that pelts will first big loss came from having to rush would leave
your place in a short time the money for his purchase.
bring nothing short of marvelous, it be your crop to market as soon as it was because they could get nothing to eat.
comes necessary for the trapper to se harvested.
The result was an over- The rats will cost
Wheat in Dry Soil
you 'possibly $100
lect his' new traps for the fall and win loaded market and disappointing
prices. a year and a good bin will cost you
ter campaign with a view to gettlng Your corn, oats, and wheat could have
BY GEORGE BISHOP
$100 only for the first year and there
the best that his mouey can buy.
been marketed to better advantage if is no
expense afterwards, except the
If the ground f.or wheat has been
One of the surest ways to tell a good you had been prepared to hold these interest Oft, the amount
of money, in- plowed dry and-at
sowing time there
steel trap is to examine its ja ws,
If grains for a later market.
This year vested.
The allowance made for this can be
found, by �igging down to the
these curve up over when the trap is on account of the congestion in the
need not exceed $10 a year and
subsoil, a lot of unpulverlzed clods
closed in a half circle then the trap is railroad traffic many of the elevators purpose
m many places would be much less.
Of and air spaces, you' have
your choice
likely to be a good one. In case the had all of their available storage space
yqu can. take y<?ur cho.ice of ,'between one ,of two
to do.
The
things
jaws do not arch up high the trap is taken early in the season and farmers conrs�
spending $100 this year III keeping up one is to get onto that field with a
'Worthless. The high curving jaws grip who brought their grain later were comlot of
worthle�s rats or you can spend weighted disk harrow or subpacker,
the leg of the animal high 'and so make pelled to leave their wheat in sacks �
It for a good bin that
every year will if you have one, and pack and harrow
his capture many times more sure. and pile them on the ground until
ship. help to make your bank account become that field
again before putting the
Everyone of the trap companies build ping facilities could be obtained. This larger and larger. A recent
b!llletin of drill over it. The other is to go ahead
tbese high gripping traps and they are resulted in
waste that could have the United States Health
mucl�
states
and sow the seed and trust that rains
SerVlc�
just as .easy to get as the old style, been saved.
th!lt the avera�e female rat WIll con- will do the rest.
but some trappers do not realize the
The
from wasting of gram and trtbute
htters a year of young
l?sS
tln;ee
Regular' and abundant rainfall can
difference between a low 'and a high !:jelling It, on unfavorable markets this 'rats and that
every litter will average
year will amount to $700 to $800 on about 10 individuals. If all of them work wonders in overcoming a very
This would have. been lived to maturity
many farms.
you might have every
more than enough to
purchase all the thing on your place eaten up in a short
bins necessary to hold this grain, and time. One of the best
ways to prevent
would have left a profit of several hun- them from
taking up a permanent resl
dred dollars besides.
There are not dence on your place is to shut off their
many investments that will yield such, food supply.
A rat proof metal bin
profitable returns. Certainly such op- is one of the best means you can use to
portunities on the farm are somewhat bring about this result.
rare.
No banker or buslness man
When wooden bins are used grain
would let such a chance slip.
You weevils and other destructive insects
spend hundreds of dollars in equipping often get into the grain and cause con
your farm with modern implements for siderable
The
damage.
numerous
the planting, cultivating and
harvesting cracks and crevices at the top and'
of your crops, but you spend
entirely too sides of such a bin make it a diffi
little on your barns and granaries cult matter to
destroy the insects by
whicb are necessary for taking care of the introduction of
any of the poisonous
these crops after they are harvested.
gases ordinarily used for this purpose.
In a metal bin all
openings can be
Useless Losses
closed entirely until after the process
,
Don t ptle
wheat sacks on the of
rour.
fumigation is completed.
ground and imagme tha t your grain
will
safe
with
-but
a
nothing
Easily-Moved
light
,�e
covering of straw to protect it against
Another distinct advantage of the
the
weather.
If
should
Corn Pen. COWIe Great Grain Wa.te.
your grain
get metal bin is that it can be mounted
wet, overheat and spoil, the amount of on sled runners and moved to
part Metal Bins Prevent All Possible to.lle".
gripping trap, so they pay 5 or 10 cents money that you would lose in one sell- of tbe field where it would any
be most
less on a trap and get one that scarce- san would pay for five or six bins.
convenient to use the bin. Many farm poor seedbed condition at sowing time
on plowed 'ground.
Iy pinches the animal above his toes. Storing grain in wood-n bins or in -rail ers often run the
The proof of this
grain direct from the
This sort of trap means poor catches pens lined with bundles of wheat or
threshing machine into the metal bin could be pointed out on every side this
and many feet and toes instead of valu- oats is too big a risk for
The important fact for
anyone to and in this way sa.ye double handling past 'season:
able pelts.
It is
Demand nothing but the assume.
v_ery difficult .to nppre- of the grain. Metal bins when properly the Western wheat farmer to keep in
that
elate
have
the highest gripping
traps
fully the rtsk yon take m storlng constructed have excellent means of mind is that neither the favorable dis
jaws that you can find, and you can grain in a bin that is not fireproof providing all the ventilation needed
tribution of rainfall nor tbe abundant
by
locate what you want at your hard- until you have lost all or a part of
your newly threshed grain.
It is a well supply, such as came for the winter of
ware dealer's or thru the
trapping ad- crop in this. way. A good metal or :u known fact that any large mass of mat 1!HS-19, can be expected on an average
vertisements in this journal.
good tile bin is absolutely ratproof, and tel' will heat in the center and at the of more than one year in five. -There \
Hundreds of wooden bins bottom first, because the pressure is is a feeling that, so far as practicable,
'Another thing to watch about the fireproof.
A fire may start greater there.
jaws when you are selecting that new burn every year.
E)veryone also knows all wheat should be sown by October
steel .trap is the width of 'the faces from lightning, or by a spark from that warm air rises and if there is no 2G.
Bnt in choosing between planting
wbere'the jaws come together.
The burning buildlngs or a lighted cigar, outlet it accumulates at the top of the wheat a week later and putting it ill
best traps have a wide face that will from overhen tiug and from many other granary
and thereby
gradually in earlier on a field tha t needs another
Grain stored in wooden bins creases the
not cut the leg in two, while the nar- �auses.
of all its air time oyer, it will usually pay to give it
temperature
IS never safe.
row rounding edges of the
and contents.
In some metal bins this the extra work, if moisture conditions
cheap steel
Wooden binsalways afford a natttral warm air is carried off thru
traps will permit the animal to twist
the ven are so tha t you can get results, and
It is �an easy tila tlng shaft which extends from the then get the wheat into soil.
and turn out or else cut his leg off. hiding place for rats.
Use a jaw that is from haff an inch"to matter for them to gnaw holes thru bottom of the bin to the
top. The cool
three-quarters of an inch wide, or the floors. and walls of wooden bins. air being heavier falls to the bottom
the Brood Sows
Not
IS
there
a great waste from of the
only
.else a trap that has either double jaws
ventilating shaft and thru small
or extra grippers.
There are several- wh'!-t the rats eat but also from the perforations in the side of the shaft
Fall is the time or year when
hog
makes on the market that are 100% �ram that .worl,s thru the holes in the works its way into the grain as
rapidly growers should select from the spring
efficient and these should only be used. floors and IS lost. The ,�aste .just from as the warm air rises and passes off.
of
the
sows to be used as next
pigs
crop
Make sure that the pivots that hold what the rats consu.me IS much larger In this way a constant circulation of year's darns.
From now on until the
than you
think.
the jaws to the frame of the
air
is
maintained
and
Hurty,
are
the
wO�11(!
trap
grain is kept breedlng season these sows should be
J.�.
strong and work smoothly. Make cer- health commissioner of Indiana esti- from overheating. For many farmers fed in a manner different from "the
tain that every trap you take from the �ates that a rat destroys, $1 worth of who want an all purpose bin the com- way
they were to be fattened for mar
box or barrel at the hardware store will food a year and when there are from bination metal bin will be found
Good forage crops are
very ket purposes.
50 to 100 rats around the barn or the convenient.
work evenly and well by
Oats can be stored in sea- 'n necessity.
actually tryOats is an excellent fee<l
ing it yourself. Ask the dealer if the
for these sows,' In addition
they may
manufacturer will warrant the springs
be fed a small amount of corn and
under all weather conditions and d ifsome shorts or middlings, and fish meal
v-:
";",
BY F.

E.

BRIMMER

In

Year's Waste

son,

Metal Bins

Pay

Investment

Do

e

Sowing

.

.

-

-

.

Picking

'

!�.�en;ote�,��.�������s. s�o�!rcJ tr�s i�lgJ
enough
to

muskrats
the prime

use

are

and

on'

,(!;'�;t;j

trapline where
bringing nearly $2.00 in
skunks are crowding $10

Ol'
ct:l���fe�'ttention
the

'��'"

should be given to
selection of sows for breeding
'First they should be sepurposes.
lecterl from a good sized litter and
from a dam with good
suckling qunltties. A brood sow should be of a good

a

for the black furs. A good
trap must
have a long chain and a trigger that
works to perfection.
Look every trap
over us carefully as
any machine you
ever

type, with a strong, arched bad"
deep sides, ruther thin neck, and not
too broad in the race.. By all means
she should be a "good-footed" animal
with strong legs and pasterns.
;\. sow tuat takes
plenty of exercise
freely is the one that is most likeJ,w to
rangy

bought.

A 'certain

newspaper

that

made

a

practice of answering inquiries from

readers received this one:
"Please tell me what is tbe matter
with my chickens. They go to roost

apparently well.
we

-

find

The

next

morning

tbeir backs on
the floor, stiff, combs white and feet
in the air."
../
It was tbe editor's busy day, and
this was the answer his reader re
celved:
"Dear sir, your chickens are dead."
one or more on

/

make a desirable brood sow.
Do not
select n sow from a litter where the
dam is cross and InrItnble.
A 80W
should be gentle and easily handled.
Attention should be paid to the eyes.
;\. blind sow
to step 011 and inj11l'e her pigs.
Careful attention to
these details at this time wlll have a
tendency to add to the value of the
breeding herd and to the number of
pigs that may be brllught to J1latur1ty�

is1ikely

.

Ul'<!ulllr 'I'n� Cribs Like Tblll One aud lUetal Bin ..
Structures. The)" are Durable. and are
.

are

Bett�r

Ratproot

and

'I'baD Wooden

Fireproof.
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Dairy Farms P3:Y at Lamar
,

-

Excellent Crops

Were G!VOWll

This

Year by-&, A. Jarboe

I

BY F. B. NICHOLS

BIG yields were produced
Turkeys are profitable; about 50
his year on tlie dl'Y land farms of' head are on the place now; these are
wustem Kansas and Eastem .coio. belng fattened for the falL trade.
:::;everal good examples are found birds get most of their feed from the,
f" du,
Jarboe community south �f country,-they live .on the prairies' at
t hu
,'<
SOlUe especlalty gottli no expense except a little cure in the
Colo.
LIIJlHI',
rl',lilts were obtalued on the furm summer.' In the faIi a little extra
'1"lICU by H. A. Jarboe, a foruier Kau- grain will put them in fiue coudition
lind U man to go on the market at a good price.
'11:; 1I11lU, now It' "drylauder"
good results by fitting
.vhu is
A Profitabl e PI'an
d;:: fllrullng system to the country.
'J'aken altogether this place is a godll
'I'hu wain effol·t ou this place is to
example of the sensible sort of farm
;(\;llw rlie best pos§.ible use of the mols- ing; which can
b�used with profit 011
'l'hi'S should be the
'nrc wlrich fulls.
the uplands of -Western K'1I.nsus and
and
ou
1
ospectulty.on
,k;!
every farm,
]JJ
"astern
Oolorudo.
'I'here is nothing
!il' places whlclr hu ve a limited rainfancy, but the idea is to grow as large
will
which
Drouth
resistant
crops
"'ill.
crops as the rainfall will permit. and
:11111;(, :t gOOiI use of the uiolsture are then' to ft'cd these
crops to Jlvestock,
uuifed
to
ure
"then
these
�I'II\\'ll, und
ill this case mostly to COIl'S.
As a reIt
of
giYillg
11111" whivh are eu pnble
sult a good ltviug is made every year,
reed
of
the
A ln rge part
,Irgl' ruturri,
and when the better seasons COllie, such
as uno, the returns are excellent.
COUIIU nulty
'I'he .J a rhoe
hus done
r"I;I(:c is a mighl'y eucuurugtug exruuple some
fine things lu co-opera
!_!1igllty
j' whut euref'ul attention to drouth retiuu, espet'inUy ill filting silos and ill
.,i�tllnt crops and- Iluil'Y cows will (10 1 lU
rvesttng; rue muchluerv beiug owned
!'",. :t lUUU iu that .couutry.
ill co-operation.
As- a result a fiue
liu
ve
been
Suiue good results
pro- communtty sptrIt 1IUs beeu hullt up
This
year that couuuunttg contains as well sut
Iucerl rroiu :3u!lau grass.
"lie -Iu rge '(�rop of huv was..growu : the
tsrtod It bunch of "tlrylu uders" us you
"."'(111(1' crop was prol'Ituble, but .some- could find in ma uy a mile. 'I'he people
Six pounds an acre of have a belief in the future of the dry
,,'hat smutler.
,el.'d' wus drilled lust spring after the laud,
'J.'ltere some mighty fll1e thtugs 111 crop growrrouutt was well wn ruied up.
ill rue Luuiur ing this yeul',
was cuusiderublc suow
-orumuuttyInst winter. uud this <Uti u
;�\'enl' lIt'al to pilt a good moisture COliRat
Wanted
t,_l1t Into the ground betorc the 8P(l8011
the
mude
Tile
Sudan
grass
"turtl'll.
Iuquh-Ies for rat dugs f'requently
best' possible use of this, moisture aut! reach this offi-ce.
A siuu ll classified
nf the min which C'IIIlW-US Iudeed it udverttsement co� but little aud uny,il.les ,a1ly\vbere it has 'u chance.
who hus fox terr'lers 01'

SU:\lE

l

I

:

The.

Groove

'j

in bowl

'"

spindle -·like

I,

an

auger bit ....�

I

getting

,:'-I�;���l t���: 1����!n��:;�·l �hZal��il���. b,y.\�\�

,Oils- Itself

-

..

,ll:1l(1

th,ey

b�ye �lemollstrated
,

I

I

bit draws' up the
out of a hole you are bor
so
the
ing,
grooves in-the shaft of the
Primrose Cream Separator
draw up the oil and force it through
every hearing.

--JUST
shavings

as an

,

,

Dogs

oue

guod rat dogs fOL' sale

Good, Yiehls of �'lilo

l'UIl

C.JI The separator that oils itself
without any thought on Y01;lr
part beyond occasionally replen

auy-orher
l.1uicldr find

ishing the supply in a reservoir.
will .certainly outlast one that

cost of an
This ulso- buyers in this wuy.
did well this yeu r.
udvcrttseun-ut cun be figured easur
1'111;'; true with Dwnrf Btuck hutl karir:
from (lirc\'tiulls
ill the
IHe many fields sonth of Lu III
()\'l'r
Funllers Classified ...\tl\'ertIslllg
1m
which excellent yield,; ",el'e pro'l'he
rllt� is matle for cash
I!'eterit.a also 'hils doue' well ill
11Uce(l
IS
With the (JI'(ler
pllrl!O�pl,Y mude
tim t "H�ction.
us
cOll;;lllenug �he
low, as �ossILlle.,
The wheat' yields hu "e perhaps lJl!en
wlud! the u(lr,ertlse
Mr TH'�'boe large cl,r('ulHtw,1I
the wost am!uing of all.
ment Will bc gl
for
\'e,��.
oeHeves in deep, early plowing
whcat. lIud ill huuclliug the soil so thl\
;.!;reutest possible UUlouilt of' wuter will Duthie Shorthorns
DOlllitle:'<s a llill't uf the
b("('ollservefl.
A t!lblegl'Ulll l'e!:(li\'ed ut tbe office
[;lrge yields of wheat, rye Ilud burley
wllkl\ he grew this ;\:('al' call he cred of the AIllCI'!cUU ShOl'tlJOl'U Breeders'
itell to the 'Snows or Inst \l'inter. uut HssoC'iation f1'011l .101111 Garden r-of Vp
wl10 is ill
fille results were 01:1 til ilJl'il frolll the perlllill Funus, "'apello, In
Scotlflutl ut the pl'esellt tilUe reports
L'l\re tuken ill moistul'e con!:len'ation.
'i'h,' sorglHlllls ra ise!1 on this furill that the u "el'uge price .L'1!ceil'ed at the
I'et"ent Duthie "tl Ie or Shorthorns at
'!l'e Stol'lld in pit silos. l::! feet Widll aud
'When the feed is rJlal'etl Altel'deen \I'll:; $7,lii4, witLl the top at
:15 f('pt deep,
A Dlll'l1o heifer en If sold fur
ill II silo of 'tlli,; kinll it is Sli fp trolll ::>::!7.0S3,
,111d II I'll i IlIlile u t, a ny I i�e $l-O,:!�O a!.l(1 tell h('if!..'r;; n "el'ugecl $4,599,
the

'l'I�e'

Milo

fn:

tl.lt'�'e

gil-e�

tl�pnrtIlJPllt,

-

is oiled

hell.d!ug

..

auger

turns

ll!lti

now

C.JI � a Primrose at the nearest

International dealer's. Primrose
has other exclusive features.

..

Average $7,154

'

INT'ERNATIONA,.. HARVESTER CO'MPANY
'

-

OF"

CHICAGO

AJ,1£R1CA nn:,

..

p[elllent::;,

iu "l1e futnm in whidl it i� desired to
pull it out. :Mr, .TII ,.bO!� is nlighty well
!lleu�l'tl with the rC"lIl1s -from his pit
He beli��\'es that a 1II11eh lurger
,�ilOH,
1,lt1'0lJOl'tion of the fCL'll grown itl '\'P,;t
Ea,;tcru
Colorudo
0.1](1
t::rfl
Kansas
If one
"bolll(1 be stnretl in this way.
blls �evernl si'IQS of this kinll it is pos
s.ible too save the feell from the "fn t"
to the "lean;' years, II uel thus to use it
ill till! most efficieut I\'u�·.

'Oounting

the Oost

A story is told about u. citizen whose
daughtel' is about to be JU!ll'l'ied. ancI
\\'ho iJlIS beeu trying to get It line on
what tpe expeuse of the ratiJel' elaboHe approached
1'<1 te eeremonr will he,
n fl'iend of his, seekiug iufol'mation.
he
;;aid,
"�'Olll' oldest
'''l\1oq'is,''
flllngitter WfiS lIIul'I'iell about fi,'e years
'Vould yon mind
Ahout 4G head of t'n ttle Hre kept on ago. wasn't she?
this farlll. The milk i;;: llelivered to the telling me uhont how lJIlleh the wed
tnilk ronte which take;; it to LHIUIIl". diug t'o"t yon'!"
"Not ut 1.111. Snlll," wu,.; the H118Wcr.
'{'he "Ollstllllt !lilll in the growing of
�'Olll"."
1.'1'011" is to llrocllH:f' the fl'{'li for the>!e H.\ltogethel', about -$;',000 II
Cle\'ehlutl {''tuiu Deulf'l',
":()\,'S, and thereby Sa ,'e m\lt"h, eXp��Il"e.
,

'{'here Were Mao)' Excelleut FieldN of SOrglt1l1ilN in the Jarboe Couununlt;y;
'1'''1" Field Was Grown From Seed Citretnlly Selected tor En1!'ly Mnturlty..-

and then when it

hard.
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'T-4in'k Langshan

We'" Rebu""
Your Lamp
.

When

Intua

LIt."

.'
cbiekens of that section were breeds.
the articles dealt in.' From that
There are two varieties of Lang
native chicken tile pi'esen� day Lang- shans, the Black and -the White,
shan has been developed.
popularity cittel'ipg to the Black almost
In 1872 the fil'st lot of these Lang- wholly.
Very few Whites are to be'
shuus was sent from Ohlna to Eng-. found, and most of those are in the
land, the pnrchaser 'iteing one of the hands of fanciers.
Croad family.
In its early stages the
Langshans weigh from 8 to 10
Black Langshan and the Black Oochin pounds for males and from 672 to 8
were very stmtlar in shape, and were pounds for females.
They' have slight
"
easily confused. but about 1889 the ly feathered legs of great length, sin One of our readers
says,
breeders
Langshan
began to change gle- combs, and a pronounced shape of
increased .my supply from three
the type of their birds in order to get their
own.
Their 'blue-white
skin Eggs'
to 11'1 eggs."
Any :poultry 'raiser can
away from the confusion, making the makes them. very attractive 'and dis
bird a higher 'standing, larger boned tinctive when dressed for market and easily double his profits by doubling the
/
A sci(ln\.
egg production �f his hens.
fowl.
many times Langshan capons
tiflc tonic has been discovered that re
The Langshan is generally included dressed, are mistaken for
young
vitalizes the flock and' makes hens work
tion, be- turkeys.
They are', good sltters and
�n thea dual purpose classifieaof
all the time. The tonic is called "More'
mg
large mothers, nud are well adapted to the
very good producer
Give your hens a few cents'
brown eggs, and responding freely to needs of the person who wants to pro Eggs."
worth of "More Eggs" and y'ou win be
efforts looking toward winter egg_pro· duce winter eggs and choice table fare.
amazed and delighted with results.
It ts ia valuables, breed for -. The Langshan is really deserving of
ductlon.
the back lot breeder, being by nature' ,Anore attention tuan is generally be
Now is ·the time to give '�Mol'e
a tame" bit;,d, easily confined, and r\ot stowed upon it at the present time.
Eggs" to your hens, while- prices aloe
Don't let your
high and profits big.
hens loaf; make them lay. "More Eggs"
Tonic has done this for 400,000 chicken
raisers all over the country. It Will do
the same for you.

.

mon

among

'round tor tordl.

wup

;o��:n'3rnl!nhl�.:\a':.N.::!'i:!.:!��3:r1atb:Jm���
hlle lillbt, mello" and _ttal to tbe e,...

"

.Irooll ...

Sond your lamp and $2 60 at onee to "oareet boaee•.
oDd bavelt made over bettal' tbull ...... ben ne ...

The Coleman Lamp 'ce,

Think

"

It
-

over
every

day.

'More

I f.You are not
sdii« fied with
your' present in
come write us

pro'perly

of

Salary,

•

.

com

Capital BIde.,
H M Van: Dusen,Topeka,
Ka

cho'ice

.

Men in all walks
life are joining our
selling organtza tion
We prefer men who

their own cars.
mission and expenses.
•

.

LllAlpl.1 ChI ....

ha_ve.

They

.

Ligbts Willi a Miteh �:.:":r8! =�ee�

Din..

..

of the Yang-tse- suffering from lack of rli'�ge.'
are'
RIver,
Ohina, is a section more easily confined by small fences,
of country known as the Langsban and adapt themselves to the "Iltter-;
district. When that seccton.was first .scratchtng form of exercise more free
opened up to trade, in 1�62, the com- ly than do most of the' lighter weight

THE .NORTH
in

m.teh.l�gitn:V���':�J���:':��::'-=i

11."1 Tolidl

Instead of 3-<

Says One oi Oar Readers

ToKiang

We will a100 dean and _
eemoe.
It In perfeet "orklna order.
lour lamp. returnlna
Tho OlllclloLlt. burner """to $2.60, tbe eJ8UIiDI(
end tooting Is PII... '!'be Quloll.LH. burner

Wlchltl

.

Turkey Got ,117 Eggs

BY I. B. REED

•• tilt se tOry

bothor of .I""hol. No delay huntlnl(

IS

Dressed Capons of This Breed are Attractive

-'-Qu'c".Ute"

If you have an old ityle
toreli"ll"aeratlna I(aeolln. tabl.
lamp_ wltb Irood fonot, eend It to
1111 bJ'l'areel"POIIt and bave It lIud

•
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Million Dollar Bank,
Guarantees Results
Profit.

by

the

experience of �

man

who has made a fortune out of poultry.
A million dollar bank guarantees' if

not absolutely satisfied, yUu�'

you're

money will be returned on request and
the "More. Eggs" costs -yO\!) nothing.

"More Eggs" will. double' ,this year's-
production of eggs, so if you wi"ib to
try this guaranteed profit-maker, write
E. J. R.eefer, poultry expert, 8667 Reefer
Bldg., Kansas Oity, Mo., for $1.00
package of "More Eggs" Tonic.

r�IAI���
.

For sale in car load
lots.
Non-irrigated.
Good q uali ty and

These

Black Lang-"hanll, Exhibited by Helen Kndrew of Olathe, Ii::all.,
Capper Poultry Club Girl, -Won First Prize at the Kansas Free Fnlr.

prices right.

The Kind of Kafir Heads

Lay

BY

I read many complaints
Deal' Sir:
about hens not laying. With the pres
ent high prices of feed and splendid'
prices for eggs, one can't afford to keep
heus that are not working. 'For a time
my hens were not doing well; feathers
were rough; combs pale and only a few
laying. I tried dlff'erent remedtes and
finally sent to the Walker Remedy Co.,
Dept. 47, Waterloo, Iowa, for two 52c
packages or- Walko Tonix. I could see
a change right away.
'I'heir feathers
became smooth and glossy; combs red,
I had been
and they began laying fine.
getting, only a few eggs a day. I DOW
get five dozen, My pullets hatched in
April are laying fine.
Math Heimer, Adams, Minn.

Eggs

'Vould you like to make more -money
from your poultry? Would you like to
kilow how to keep your birds in the pink
of condition-free from disease and

not

satisfied.

\\'nlker Remedy

Co., .Dept. 47, "'aterloo, I ..;

GET MORE EGGS , SAVE FEED
I

.

.

Higher prices for eggs tIlis wlnter
will make big. profits for those who
know how and what grain mixtiues to
feed
Improper 9lethods menn big loss.
..

Prof. '1'. E. QuisenBerry made a thousand liens in the American Egg Laying
Contest lay 200 to 304 eggs each in a
Another big flock cleared for
yenr.
him $6.15 per hen in nine months. His
lUfthods are explained in a new bulletin, "How to Get. More' Eggs and
Save Feed." Get this bulletin, free, by

Writing QuisenbeI:ry toda�'. addressing
care American Poultry School. Dept,
332, Kansas Oity, Mo.-Adyertisement.

GE9RG,_El

BISHOP

While this year has proved to be
much above the average for corn over
vlrtually all of Oklahoma, the folks
are fully aware that it is still neces
sary to save some' seed of the kattrs.
During fair-time in the counties and at
the state fail', we were asked many
questions about the kafirs and we also
got to see what progress, if any, is be
ing made in the type of head of kafir
that was entered in competition, for
preminurs at the fairs.
About seven
ye,rs ago when kaflr
began to make low yields along with
all-otber crops of the state, It was de
cided that perhaps Imfir had "run out"
for the lack of some definite under
standing as to the type of head to
select for seed.
To correct this condi·
tion, .a few self appointed "custodians
for the welfare of I,afir." after a some
what hasty survey of the situation, de
cided that the trouble lay in a faulty
formation of the head of the kafir.
Acting on this clue and taking for
granted they knew just what they were
talking about. these men assumed to
say that the head of kafir to select for
a higher yield of grain should be made
up according to'certain mechanical specifications. namely, that a head of 1m
fir should have not less than five
joints on the center seed-stem and that
the center stem should be at least three·
fourths the length of the entire hend.
A number of other requirements were
careflilly �ldicll:ted,_but the foundation
upon whic'h it wus decided a head of
kafil' should be built for maximum
�'ields of grain. was to have not less
tlUIll fiye joints on the center seed
No penalty was to be assessed
stem.
for more than five. provioed other de·
velopment was not reduced and the
head remuined in propel' proportion.
..

Write
wOl'l<lng overtime on the egg-basket?
Let us prove to you that Walko Tonlx
today.
Send 62c for a
will make your hens lay.
package on our guarantee-your money baCk
if

a

"More Eggs"

\

_

a

Godsend

I received your "More Eggs" Tonic and round It .. as
I w •• only getting 12 eggs a day,
II great Godseild.
and now I am getting 60 per dOl',
MYRTLE ICE. Boston, Ky.

F. C. KOHOUT. Grower
Rushville. Neb.

How To Make Hens

More

Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell
Wonderful Results of "More Eggs"

Largely because there was no evl
dence to show that this was not the
best head formation. this rule for se
lecting seed heads has since been ob
served generally over the state and is
found almost without exception in the
10-head exhibits at the county and
state fairs.
But tile uncertain part of
this practice which is now accented as
best. is 'that we do not yet know by

''More Eggs" Paid the Pastor
I can't express In words bow much I have been
I h."" pald ID.Y debts,
benefited by "More Eggs."
clothed the chlldren in new dresses, and thn,t Is not
1 sold 42,", dozen
all-I paid my pastor his dues.
anel had 1'14
eggs lost week. set 4 dozen. nto some
dozen lett.
MRS, LEN� McBrtOON. IVnod)lury. TeDD.
,

1200 Eggs from 20

Hel's

I had
The "More Egg." Tonlo did wonders -ror me.
29 hODS when I got the tonic Dud was r.elling rtve or
I
six eggs a day.
April lot 1 had over 1.2no egg..
EDW,. ·MEKKER. Bonttac, Mieb.
never saw the equal.

whether,
160 Hens-1GOO Eggs
fixing-- this type of kaflr head, we
1 have fed 2" �oxes of "'Mor� Eggs" to my hens and
have actually made any gain in yield I think tbey have broken the egll record. I have 160
White Leghorns and In exaotly 21 ,lny. I got 125
of grain to the acre over tile bushy dozen eggs.
MRS. H. M. PATTON. Waverly. 'Mo.
topped, loosely-formed head that was
of Eg&,s frlim 44 Heus
Worth
,200
so common before we began to select for
more compactness and a certain numnt'::� �:� ���or:n�glf�o Tg���a��t�!n�n81�11��d
b6�:
OYer $200.00 worth or elilis trom rorty-rour hens .. "Moro
bel' of joints Oil the center seed-stem.
Eggs" Tonic
I have a feeling that the grain yield
dl�t��IlDg, Kans., R�'N�: iH30�FJ47.
has been increased where the type of
1368 Eggs Aft.er 1 Package
head which we agreed upon has been'

definite. comparative yields

in

_

.

The fact tllat no' aD�a�ot�l� �1��uf�tl�v�OXy�J ���u"w"���rere��ft�" j.�::t.:
properly selected.
1st to July
penalty was made on show heads wll�re January
lS�"'1J.bWiri�W �;�:D�:S·Pa.
there happened to be more than 'flve
joints on the center stem or where
t�lere �'as what we designate as a
,

'

.

S en d C OupOO'

con-I

tlllUOUS eenter-stem, has caused some
folks to select for the greater number
of cellter-stelll joints ' without the proper
regal' d f or the slde seed-stems or
I
the lIumber of them at each joint.
..
'k ness In the
o b'
serveu a I 0 t',0 f thO1S "en
hoys' kafit'-club entries at the state
fail'
Tile re"uIt was a long slender
'.
The mam
head w�th les� gram on It.
reason for deciding on the number of
five for center-stem joints was that in
comparing a great number of heads it
was observed that. as a rule, when the
number of center-stem joints ran much
above five, the head ,�'as SIUa II in proportion to its length and had fewer
seed-stems on the side.
.

.

Every day counts!
"More

start

.

.

"

.

A few months ago they told us that
And Wblb�l'e belabor won the war.
ginning to understand that.-Gl'eq.uville
,.
(S. O.� Piedmont.
�

'(,1i'

:1,

coupackage at

full size
today for
Order now and
Eggs" tonic.
'your 'hens
making money for
A MllllonYou run no risk.
you.
Dollar Bank wlll refund Instantly If
you are not entirely satlefled.
rr(}ti�
by the experience of .. man who hRS
Act
made .. fortune out of poultry.
NOW.
put a dollar bill In with
.Ju�t
this
tor
the coupon.
ba.nk-guRI'
and
pon

.

.,

Send the

a

�end

�tJw� e.f!!l���ducer

pro�lt-mal(er

r

E. J. Reefer, Poultry Expet·t
8667 Reefer Bldg., Kal1sas
.

Send

mo on.

""(

Oity, �(o.

run-sIze pockage of "Mor. Eggs. "/ Send

.��'
i;rn���,/�
��i�n�I�r"�o':,�';!'IW·th�:n�S�u��·�l�et�
I enclose $1.00.
mithel' .P. O.
It,

overy

way.

money

order.

your

mo

Name

private check

$1 bill).
.

Address

I

or

:

.

:
,

,

.
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!§
!§

UKE. A BIG TOY. RING CAR

§

_

!§
§

Here's the device -Ford drivers have long been Iooking for-a steering
stabilizer, And these are a few of the tnlnga it does to make a Ford
ride easy :

/

AND�'

§
§

Takes the vnn-at lon from the steering wheel and front wheels,
Eliminates the side pull.
Prevents the front wheels f rorn turning under',
Holds the rron t, wbeels in !.ine with the rear wheels,
Minkes It ImpossiiJle- for the front wheels to lock on turns and
"cause acctden t.
Adds to the life of yrrur r-a r and pleasure in drt vt ng'.
Wiltl give thousands of miles of service Without attention,
Ca.n be attached In ten 01' fifteen minutes,
Made of steel, and "fool-proof,",
Makes your steel'in'l{ device mechanically safe,
Protects the lives and limbs of yout-se lf and family,

�
!§

§
�

'

'

_

§
!§
!§

.

They Have

It

§
§
!§

VERY CONSIDERABL"J labor SHortage in Kansas. makes very care- '�
fui pluuning necessary with tile eorn aNd kanr crops of 1920, -"The _g
ivhellt acreage has been reduced about 4 million acres, and a 'large i
part of this land w111 be planted to these cultivated crops, This inereased �
acreage in couueetion with the abnormal shortage in labor, will make the-�
liandllng of the big .!!l'OP of next. year It v,ery serious thIng unless the best �
pussible. use is made of modern machinery.
--§'

A
-

The muehinery
the uiauutacturers

sltuatiou is made somewhat complex hlY the filct that

_

5'011, lit least, are not eln;l�lt bll this last mad
� scramble to .get essential Implemeurs ? �1allY furmers 'have the money
iii avudlable to buy these tools now, awl it is- 'PI'(,)hn,hle Hu'?o' '(.1&-11 .get n reduc§ tion in the prtce at this time, At Ieust .YOtL can tulk the sltuutton OI'eI'

!

is

.�

�

not certain of the deuiand.
Ituw matertuls arc !
-Sel.ll'C:e, espcclulty steel, and ,'ery high prieed•. and (he uKl'LcuUlltul Implo- 1
meut muunructurers nre luivtng lahul' troubles ill some sections,
As u g
result, souie Illll nuracttrrers are going to he very '(!HIl8CH'VJl ti'v� i,9 the amount '§.
of ugrtcnlturnt implements t.bey -mn ke rn the comiug year,
Unless the.y �
get full Inforuintton froui fu rrnerx n nd dculeus in l'egu'rd ,to the 'big demand .�
which is comlug there will li'lwly he ri serious sltm'I'llgf' nlt�:t yca'l' wM'h nlll-�
ktuds of corn u ud katrr curttvnung UIHij h!l'rn.�:;t1ng ,toor:;,
are

Why

not

see

that,

with yom' local dealer, and make it eertaln ,UUlt
tile tools you ueed willi 'be uvauable,
'Why not
-..'
-you go to town r

y'flfl

nq'e

th�

tlli>!

.�
�

�
L

�

pl'otectefl-tbut §:
the

next

time

.¥
�

Lo:11II1I1Il1I1II1I1II'lumlllllllllllllllltlllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt�nmtnlUlIlIIlIlII1IIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_IJ.'UUIIIIII1II11I1IIII11ItIlUUIIIIIIII!IIE
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j

E

Dura;ble

-.

Fen�e Posts-

1101' the home �Ilhle wlieu one keel'"
several SfU'lIa8 01' hees,
'I'be split cedar P'lli"'ts_you buy often
'1.'here are hut f.pw counuuulttes ill
and steering
come rrom ttlaho,
'l'tley' ure from the Kuusns ill. which hi)(!::; caunot be kept
Worrv,
[knuckles,
'Western Red Cedur trees, dose' kin to' ur uu excellent pr(yfit.
'l'he...great illl
the Easteru urbor vi tue 01' white ce- crease in Interest i'll bee keeping is a
.,---'dar pf the Luke states.
lire
ha v«
l.uightY:eIl<'om'llgillg tiling. H
fairly durable unless un Incipient decay 1I11W,,;tiotrs on ht'l' l'llising;.thut· you, can
Jr
is ult'cody ill thew,
This dt'I'UY is dif- nut IW;o;WI!l' eusily -you ('all get fnll in
flcult to dl'.teet bllt hust-ells the de-' fUl'lIlUtlou fl'OIU (j�'uI'ge A, Df'nll, pro
terio1'8tion of tile post wben set in the -.;j'I'SROI' af t'1I,t.PllIol.o;.(y i,ll' hw ](Ull":t:'
grollnil, Our ('ommon sblngles I1l'e 011- .Htuw Agt'lt:ulhwnl ('ollt'ge,
Ntl'. Dt'lll!
ruined from the SlIme species 0�-tree8, lUIS llHHle it cureflll :stmly 01' tltl! i>1.:t
The SIH:llllcfl '!!'t'ull:lessee ('edar _is the hu;.:blCSS of 1-lJis ;;1'u te 1'0'1' 'Ina lI,l> ,\'t>:l l'i',
I�astel'n n'd ('('�l:u:, tl�e SUlUe t1tHt i::; Hllll has t1o.ue ,,"1Ille execl'h'nt; teXI,){·'ri
�
tt.'cd for peudiJ. w"'IIci, luul ('ella l' d�ests 1lI_1�IH:j�1 wfu'k,
_C'o
�
ELe IJI'.IoiCH)S 1'IUtJ 11 l'I.i.g;
llnd 1'8 close kill Ill" the Hoeky l\'IOf.lU- gl'oll'tll is ·t'OlHillg in th.!:;; IIn"i'rl('�s,
tuin l'{�d _cedar, whieh is etl,ulll1�r I'e
or
siStUIllt tu thwny IlHd sim'ilkal' in ,illOSt
Saws, and
Every },!urcha",el' receives �'l written gURrantl:e stating what the (l�vlce
l'e>!llcet'S, �t sOlllew'lul t d'Onb'le -til(' ('ost
wil.1 do and that It is g-uar-unteed [or the life Ar your car, We refe.r YQu
of the splilt CP(]1l I' J.')!�st it is il'ell wI,lrtb
The 'n"el'u:ge furtlt hi fo-rrt'llItt:t: if it
·to
the Secretary of the Topeka Clul"rnbel- of. Commerce or.
tbe (UHel'eIlee hel'at,ISI! of ilt:s g.1I�'ut dur- ]1":>"",,,ses n si'n:;lc i1u lld SIL \\" a 1-1(1 .Llw
lo any' Topeka bank 01' 1.JUsiness man,
If the device does
ONLY
not do just what we claim fOl' it In the wl'ltten guarant�e,
1!�el'" is fortunate inc1eerl i·f the SIl""
a,LlHity,
the full purchase price will be refunded on receipt of th-e
'fhe creosote<! S01.1'thenl �li1lil:c post" has teeth whkh I\'ill Cllt,
'1'0 Ill-' :ddt·
uevice at OUI' office-without
"lfs:' "ancls" or "buts."
any
._.
ore
Send check, 1l�(Jlley ordel' or hank draft,
maiuJy from loug-Ieaf piNt' and I'<� (lu a rl('(:etIl' l't,tlllil' joll, 01' -a1: h':t�1
'.l:lle price is
--:-the it I1nH'nuil.!ty is la l'ge!y Gl ue to tlJe to \\'01'1; to uflnlnragc', a flll'lD1:,r shr,u"l
113 East 8� St.,
creoso�(', whk11, if properly U8<'ti, SI1OI11',l 1II1\'e at least th1l""f' 11'11 lltlsU \\':;, uut ille
r('uller the post wortb the priee,
'l'he tlll'ce shonlt:! ll<rt Ilc :t I iI(t',
Une, C{l)IIJ
Topeka, Kan...
deeper tlJe pelletTa tloo of the cl'eosote mOllly. cal,lu'd u. 1101111 ,:;1.1\\" -",llo,ulrl li)t:
Fine
too.
·t·he Itl1Jgel' the post will In'st.
for cross ('lrrti'ug; I'll i,; jf; thc sa IV W'II
....----------------lIIlI!'I- ..---------------..
ally fOll'lJd CHI ral'lll", A�lOt"'el' ty[I(' j,,,
The mith�e
"]j)Lteh
pine"
posl�-,is
1
===�================================ll1sHnl,l'y onl' native '\'esterll yl'lloIY pint ](nOW11 us 0 dp "'IIII', U�l'(l ;l'PI' Ci.lttblg
'rills SIlW j;;
'of the foothill l'('g-iou',
Cf:I'tn ill "trees lengthwise of t'he �l'ltill,
I inj urcd nSll1llly hy fire na tn,l'IlLl)' he U great- (,OIlI'Pllieuf'c hut not fill allso
: come
impregnated with IJitd1, widell lnte Ilet'l'ssity, b('l'nHSe l'ifli>�ng CRn lie
1 renders the wowl i Ullnll ne to II llll'ge de Ilolle with Ull ordillal'y Mand SfHV tho
and Chain, Set Ring. and a Signet Ring,
I
gree from fllngolls growl:1l, t.he cuuse tile process is slaw and htharillus, 'L'l;"
all given free to anyone for selll·n·g only
Elx of our lovely PatrIotic Plctnr". at
i of (fecay, Silll'C "pitch post:;;" eoullnand tlri.t:d saw .w.hkh sl�6uld be fOllll!! Oil
25 cents each.
Send no money. just your
next to '1'elillessee I.:e(llll' 'fhe highest a farm is a compass or keyhole ;;11W.·
name an.d addresli.
I�l'il:e, the durahilit�; of sueb posts is It is short and nunow aml used for
R. McGREGOR, Dept. 10, TOPEKA, KANSAS
starting a cut from a bored 1I0le, .Af.tl'l'
remarlwule,
.tile cut has been mude IOllg enough tf)
Good results have been obtoine<1 to
u<imit the point of u hand sow, the com
date at the Colorado Experiment Stll
saw is laid aside 1l1ld HIe cut filltion by using creosoted posts bom fire pO.ss
kllled lodgepole pine nnd Englemann ished with the buntl SIlW, q'he compass
saw d'if.l1ers frem tile keyhole SUI\' -jn
spruce from ColoradQ -1'ore8ts,
being wiurr and longer as welt a�
W;-J, Morrill,
thicker .wnd stouter,
J<Jftller will an�,
Colorado Agricultural College,
weI' the fllrmer�s needs but tbe compll"�
PREM,UM NO. DOO
saw is stouter ond will last
lonlJer,
and More
Nevel' lay ·asid� a saw after using
wi,theut wiping off a'll dirt and ·moi,,
'l'he honey erop in Kansas in the
tur5!, If the saw is to be left for some
last two 01' three years has been very time it should be oiled ·carefully befnl'e
There is every intlicatl6n being hung up,-Power
profitable,
Fnrming,
that this will be the rule indefinitely,
Sugar prices will continue high for a
Maybe we can keep wa·rm next win
considerahle tinle, and ttiis alwoys ha.s ter by hUl'lling our bills.-Dubuq,ne,
n most happy effect on the prices for
'.relegra p 11 -Herald,
honey, EYen more importnnt thlln the
To make your future ro;;y, lise W. H.
,.IlI'ices pllid, however, is the j'nct 1:11a t
all Ilmple 'supVly of boney is llsSI11'l'd
S, paint.

SA,VES

w ear

and teirr

on

t+res.

)\ I'm, nerve, eye and body strain,
Hs cost on first set of (1'011 t tires

.

They Need

It

t

>,.rIWY

you

�.t�I��
:::=-��miiliii�-(t ���
-

-

-

-

Written·Guarant�e-Satisfaction

Mon,ey Back

.

(Sawing

.

.

-

.

00

$5

__

.

1:he Ford' Steering Stabilizer' Co.,
for Ford

-

T��ckB,

����t��I�C!r.a��I���!��! ·FREE

.

.

Butchering Set

_.

.

Bees,

Honey

.

-----------

SKINNIN.C KNIFE

STICKINe KNIFE

BUTCHER KNIFE

drudgery'

.

.

Butchering .tlme is looked upon as' a. day of
by most farmers,
Yet this need not be, With such knives as we offer in this 3-plece butch
ering set,-most of the drudgery may be eliminated, If you intend to
bl!-tcher it is absolutely necessary that you have one extra good qu�1lty
6-IDCh ste.el sticking knife one 6-inch skinning knife and one 6-mch
butcher knife, such as we illustrate and describe herewith, The knives
are all with 6-lnch
blades, highly tempered, carefully ground, and highly
polished. Beech or maple. handles, The sticking knife has double razor
edge.' The, set is shipped in a neat carton with charges

pr�pald,

SPECIAL 20-DAY OFFER-PREMllJM NUMBER 500

placing'

our order for' ten thousand sets' of these knives before war
By
time prices were put Into effect, we were able to purchase them at an
with ,a
extremely low price and are now able to offer yon the set
ThIS
,,(lne-year subscription to Farmers Mail and Br�eze for only $1,2;),
offer good 20 <lays only,,i

postpai(!

.

FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE,
,

'

DEP'l'.' 500,
\

TOPEKA, KANSAS_

-

/

BRE'EZE

•

October 25, 1919.

/-
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•. :SECURITlE&,·

FIDELITY

•

.'

Many Foreign Securities

are

We

Offered for Sale' Now
.

,

.

BY

SOSLANP

SANDER.S

$175,000
,

",..;

instances, owing to a desire for a clear
er outlook in the disturbed labor and

to be
1'here is also under wa-y. the floating of
the government of China.
it Ioan for
France and England are negotiating
The issues of the foreign securfloans.
ties recently placed -on markets have
been taken by some' KansaS" business
The investors of the Sunflower
men.
state will lie' offered opportunity to invest in the new Belgian, new Chinese

ers,

.

De Janeiro,
year,
the capital city of' Brazil, sold in. the
United States an Issue of 10 million
dollars of 6 per cent serial' externat
Earlier

this

Rio

w.iij be downward ..
crIP· Liberty

You can
,

'0_

It is clear, however, that the foreign
borrowing in the United States at this
time is not so heavy by far as Europe
Progress in arin particular desires.
ranging loans for Europe has been and
is still slow. Just now, there is a feelIng in financial markets that bankers

ought to work in greater harmony.in
for
European borrowing
arranging
The need for' extending cred1t
here.
in vartous forms if American export
trade is to be maintained is becoming
more and more obvious, but, aside from
the steps taken to enact the Edge bill
in congress iuto a law, little of great
importance has been accomplished. '.rhe
Belgian Ioan is expected to be the next

Important European rinauctat transThere is still
action in this country.
hope that enactment of the peace treaty
lit Washington will. bring a change.
Blame for delay .In providing Europe
with more credits is difficult to place.
There· is stilt serious questioning as to

the advisability of lending huge
to Europe ........Opinion on this point is
divided, with eminent bankers on both
Some of the comments as to
sides.
European "economic conditions which
are in circulation in financial markets
sums

not encouraging to hasty lending.
Belgium is looked upon with greater
Engfavor than France as a debtor,
land, too, ranks higher in this respect
'I'here is real surprise in
than France.
markets which give e.tteution" to for-

ate

,

We

•

stO;.Y�r�.tJ

Bankers

Coupoos

i

<

'

IOtr3·lS

Baltimore Ave.

·&CO!!p!1!Y.

'-

\

..

'

KANSAS CITY. Ma
\
Topeka Representative, J. H .: SAWTELL, 109 West Sixth St.

Liberty Bonds and Victory Notes
.

.

Due to the increasing demand for and marketing\of the 'above .we
securities:
quote our commissions in handling these

again

.

60c per $1,000 ,for $500 and $1,000 de�ominations.
$1.20 per $1,000 for smaller denominations.
Commission 50c.
.

Mini�nm

.

Shipments maY, be

forwarded

per cent of their face value.

to any bank with draft attached, for 00
Upon reeetpt of the bonds we will remit
.

tile balance due.

PRESCOTT & SNIDER
First

Nationi\1

Bank

�ansas

Bldg..

-.\tJ�

I

Recessions have 'followed, sharp up
turns in the market for Liberty Bonds;
but prices are still above the low points
It is believed that the
of the year.
weakness is due in a measure to Itqul
dation by strikers in the steel industry
and other union Iaborerswho are strtk
ing and not earning regular wages. A
notable exception in the Liberty Bond

Currier· & Company
Kansas Cily, Mo51. Louis,.Mo.

3%
Market is the -great strength
account of
per cent bonds, which, on
are
being
their broad tax emptious,
The
sought 'Uy the richest investors.
fourth 4JA per cent Liberty bonds are
denomina-

quoted below $94 pel' $100
tion, whtle the 31/2 per cent issue is
quoted at about $101- pel' $100 denoml

.The accrued interest on the
nation.
latter will be $1.28 on October 27 and
14 cents per $100 on the foui·tli 4JA
This
per cent bond on the same date.
wide difference in prices should induce
holders of the 3% pel' cent bonds who
so
are not
wealthy as to need the

..

broadest tax exemption .features on
their investments to lower their taxes
to sell that issue and put the proceeds

'1

..

A

II

Expert
'rr�l('t()1'1oi

tus and

Earn $90 to $300 a month

Tulsa, Okla.

.

BeAn

City, Missouri

start a business ot :vourOWD.
We fit :vou In 6 to 8 weeks by
practical experience with tools
on modern automobiles and
tractors. Satisfaction 1fUBr
anteed.
DiplomaS' given.
Flrstand largestmechanical
school in the Soutwest.
Illustrated
book
·"The
Way To a Better .lob",
ezp IaI n B
everytbilljt.
Write for free copy.
or

Davenport,"
)

Brokers in
LISTED AND UNLISTED
SECURITIES

of/the

into the Liberty issues offering higher
For example, the owner of. a
returns.
$100 Liberty Bond of the first 3% pel'
issue who is not wealthy can ob
eign financing over the persistance cent
than $101 'net for_that bond
with which the French are said to be tain more
of that amount. and
hotding out for a pooling of the debts today, put away $7
cent Liberty Bond
of the different allies in the recent war. purchase a 4V4, pel'
or around $04, And
Besides the.llew foreign securities for the remainder,
individual who makes such a trade
offered to investors, many issues of a the
cent Interest-a
domestic character have teen brought will be drawing 41,4 per
! out recently and are in
of year instead of 3% pel' cent.
course
"ll'!ercantile demand for money is
public offering. Among the preferred
a comment frequently
stocks put out have beeu two issues rather light," is
bankers in Kansas ,Oity
of the J. I. Case Plow Works company. heard among
This comment is
Southwest.
One of the J. I. Case Plow 'Vorks com- aud the
to
in
reference
borrowing
by wholesale
mHlion
consisted
of
3%
pany issues
One of the ex
merchants.'
retail
and
first
cumulative
cent
dollars of 7 pel'
offered is that times hllye
prefened stock, which was offered to planations
in the South
investors at $97 a share. This offering been so highly prosperous
of the country
the placing on the west and in other parts
was foUoVl-,ed 'by
tllat many mer<;hllnts who formerly
market of 2� milliop. dollars of .J. I.
to $50,000 at a time
Case Plow Works company 7 per cent borrowed $10,000
to finance their merchandising activi
participating second preferred stock at
ties have accumulated enough money
$08.50'a share' to the investor.
from their unusual profits to enable
Prices of investment securit·ies in
With the
them to go without loans.
general are averaging about steady,
of commodities, more money
with markets not as active as expected. higb cost
to finance the business of
There is steady buying by investors, is required
the
store, but the tendency is
average
than
expected�
cautious,
more
bllt it' is
stocks.
A waiting mood is eviden't in many to carry lighter
-'

�
�

High Grade Corporation Bond.
All Is •.ue. of, Liberty B�nd. Bought and, Sold
specialize in catering' to' the--requlrements of Kansas Investors.

1�'.I mea'

.

is pleasure-and profit in c'lipping interest coupons.
Nothing is.more eucourag
lug to the making of investments in
high grade bonds than the clipping of
And this is a good time to
coupons.
encourage investments in high grade

.

TRUST CO.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

'

Have you clipped the coupons dated
October 15, 1919� from the fourth 4�
If
pel' cent Liberty Bonds you own?
not, get the bonds out, find the coupon
dated October 15, clip, it, and cash it
for its full face value of $2.13 on every
The
$100 bond \at your local bank.
United States government distributed,
or had ready for distrjbution, $148 mil
lion dollars to pay these coupons. While
on the subject of coupons, it is well. to
bear in mind that on November 15 in
terest of $2 on $100 will become due
on the second 4 per cent Liberty Loan

bonds.

NATIONAL BANK and
•

(

.

clipped

__

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Tax-Exempt Kansas M�cipaJ Bonds

gold bonds maturing 1922' to 1931,'
which were sold at prices averaging a
return of 6% pel' cent to investors.
Kansas 9jty reported a heavy sale of
these bonds. The more recent B�azilian
offerings included 7% million dollars
of Brazilian Traction, Light and. Power
three-year 6 per cent gold
company
notes on-a'rbasis yielding investors 7
Bonds and interest of $2.12 a $100 will
per cent and City of Sao Paulo 6 per fall due on the same date on the second
cent J,milfls, amounting to 8% milljon
converted 4% per cent Liberty Loan.
dollars, dated November 1, '1943, at It Is surprising to note the number of
investor
the
basis
a
yielding
95%, or
owners of Liberty Bonds who have not
6.37% per cent interest.
There
their coupons promptly.

European Loans Slow

5
Serially
4% Serlall't
4* Serially

••••••••

•••

Serially

quotatlo_ from TOur Local Banker.

our

aecure

FIDEUTY

.

'

oUUnd

C8:kKansRS

Shawnee

-Road

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

speculation, of purchasing the strong
ly protected bonds or the highest grade
of preferred stocks rather than issues
in' which the element of chance plays
This view is based on
a great part.
the growing opinion that, as in the
case of cattle and hogs and corn, the
probability is that the next swing of
priees in the majority of, commodities

and other new -bonds of foreign ·governmeats which are being arranged for
public absorption by investment bank-

"KAN'SA._S:Np:N.TAXA"'LE �BPNDS
4*
.•••

OBEIGN demands on the supply
of capital In the United States 'are
In. the
reflected in new offerings of secur- foreign exchange sltuatlons,
believed investment
ities recently put out or st\ll pending. meantime; it is
'In specula
Within the past tortntgut iuvestors -tqnds are accumulating.
there is more' activity,
have been offered at Kansas City along tlve securities,
of the..._same degree ex
with other rmauctat markets of the but scarcely.
'The speeu
some 'weeks ago.
lluited States two issues of securities. perienced
A new of- lative fever appears to be still ram
which orlgfnated in Brazil.
Too much emphasis cannot be
fering of Belgian bonds' is expected pant.
of reducing this
made' soon on the same markets. put on the desirability

F

prior sale:

to

;
a�s. Publlc Audlt�rlum
140,000 Wellington,·
:
190.000 Pratt, Kansas, Int. Imp
Int.
Kansas.
'·Imp
45.000 Eureka,
Liberty Bolid. B9uKht aud Sofd

.

\

subJoot

.

I

•.

,

and offer

own

.

.

issue weekly "The Market"-
giving quotations and comments on
on, Industrlal and Mining Stocks.
We

Sent 'WITHOUT OBLIGATION ON

Barllell's _':Ii!!I�:::;"'_'
Wich1IaAaloA Tnc:IorSebool
131ft. Tppclla Ave..
W1cb1ta" ........

REQUEST.
Avail yourself of our. Sta tlstlcal De
partment-unbiased information re
=gardteg companies in which you

wish to invest.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Youna

men

attend on credit,

'.A, pracUed

school "Itb r ••llroad w1reL. OWlled ,AlII
operated by the A. T. ". 8. 1'. _.
to
FROM
$U5
$185 PO
EARN
Write for •• talo,.
MONTH.
.

-"-"'--'�

'-

Fiscal Agents for

BANTA FET'ELEGRAPH SCHOOL
Topeka. K ....
0-505 Kanl .. An
••

HARVEY CRUDE OIL 00.
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Currier &: Company

Read

Republic Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Telephone-Main 6158

EeO.OMY LAMP
400 Candle Power

•.

FREE

......__ii
OrdInarY lamp ••

To Trl' 15 Dar.

More light thlUl 26

:re�t��':drt!a:���lI�:-n�a:-s��=fa:
----.

Stores, Churches.
bl!rns lta'OWn gas
oline.

No

to eyes.

IJIIII'f!

No

HaU •.• Make.
from

or

eommon

ana

Baa-

llestful
No wiek.

Rioker.

chImney.

Speelal Free OUer
Write for remarkable olrer.

'W."""t

lrl��.�a"3e:dl�a�� ·.\�NTSt�.'f��
E��'!«l".I.:;�rv.rt!i,\:!!.�Y
KIln
Glb.lwo,;

Dept. 22&

.
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the classified

advertising
columns.

They

.

save

may
you many dollars.

u.»:

THE

MA:IL AND BI\EEZE

FARMERS

.
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�itIitmh�7tlarst
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G; c.

�oBch �agneto

Kanlia. Crop" 'Vln Prlzetl:
Sorghum Exhibits to OhlMlgo.
We.tern Kanaa. !tlake. Good Record.
T.e �Idell Belt 88rK11am CIa....
'

An latereatln¥ Esperiment.
Record or 8·Hage Ylelda.
Purebred See« for Profit ••
Gn_ Experlm_t. for Hq..
,

--

IS interesting. to note that the
exhibit
by "Bruce Wilson
ot the Kansa'S State Agricultural
college again won· the sweepstakes
prize over all agrteultural exhibits
shown, at the International Soil Products Exposition 'at Kansas City. Tbose
�EO kno,w Bruce Wilson and bis abtlIty along these lines are not surprised
at his success in preparing these ex
.

IT

!

-

;
I

_

_

,

.'

..

UHlti

J\oI. R. Bakel' of '¥allace county, rancher. au d f armer, i s' one 0 f tllese men.
He has conducted -a forage crops ex·
perlment on his farm' this yea,r in eooperation wIth the FQr,t Hays Experi.
ment statio)}. and his neighbors whoua ve aided' in eartng for the crop. TeD.
vartetles of sorghums and two varfetles
of corn were tried out this summer aDd
a similar experiment 'Will be continued
next yenr.
The resutts secured' are of
value
because
all
were
vartetles
planted 'the same day and handled un
.

_

'

.

"

"

'GIB�ONIS
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P!epared

hibits.

del" practical
ttons.:

Wallace
-

Oounty eendl.

.

The yIelds of silage in tons an aere
tollows: Red Amber cane 10.2.
Dwarf ye'llow milo 7.4, Black Amber

were as

But 'here's a fact
to Western Kansas farmers.

equaUy

interesting

The Fort Cline '6.9, Western 'Orange cane 6.9, local'
Hays Experiment station provided the dent corn 6, local flint corn 5.7, feterita
sorghums that won first place at Kan- 5.7, Freed's sorgtmm 5:2, Sumac 4.7.
s �Citf."
Mr. WHson expects to use Pink kafii" 4.0, Dwarf kaflr 2;8', all(l
The last foul'
the sorghura exhibits in a display at Sudan grass 2.6 tons.
the Internattonaj Stock show at Chi- varieties -yielded low becanse ·of tlltn
.

:

.

cago and also at the Mississippi Val.
ley Exposition at St. Louis next month.

N ow it was not my intention to make
this a sermon on the supremacy of
sorghums, but there's a few other items
about Western Kansas sorghums this
I have
year tba t will bear mention.
spoken before about the Golde.!! BeI t
Sorghum club, which consists of more
than 150 boys and, girls in this section
of Western Kansas who are growing
sorghums under the direction of Lewis
Ohristensen. county superintendent of
Ellis county, and L. E. Willoughby,
district agvieultnra! agent with head

j

-

the

fuft meaning of this '7:' message is r.ized
-mighty feW prmers in America will fail to at once
qdl on the nearest uz" e1'\8ine clealer� ,This example. of
master engine-building must be seen. ,Type and pictUres
QU\ but Suggest this Vatue establishing achievement. 'By
'adcling this one poSsible be�erment-Bosch high tension.
,osc:illatmg magmito--we complete a rare engine ser\)ice, full.))
:
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If you have

get

in touch with

Zi· Complete NCl'el.,
ftoveletles and Storie,

buyers. Try

who accept

Hous,s Dr.ess Pattern FREE

FREE

.

____

exceedingly liberal
UtleR,
good.
Fate'l Loom
Charln" Garvlee
Tide of· MDanlRg Bar
Barnett
Huldah
Marlon Harland
Loat Dlamond
C. M. Braem.
The Spectre Revell. :.Southworth
The Qreen Led,er. M. E. Braddon
our

..••.

....

�o::.a�t';';ilj,i· Ev·lile!:: � �rrm�
�:!rWOlr:,. A�ne�'r1:�: M':j.y B�!�l:::
Quftrtermaln'l
.

..

Haggard

Special 2D.D�J Pree Off�
sen<l

U8

25

cents

to

��e tr�::,u��ol�·. S� �.o::. ���"J1{'y�
Rurry.

'J'HlS COUPON GOOD 20 DAYS ONLY
'mte Household, Dept. 11 � Topeka. Kan.
EncllMled find 25 cents for which please &end m.
·TIle Bouechold for the term of one
1ear ADd- maim
'the � Nove18 tree and DOBq,atd.

.

.

.I',

D

....••..•

llos

State

..

as
one ·of
the places
grass ·garden will he loeated.
The plnn calls for a tract llu:ge enot1,;b
to accomodate 600 speeies of gJ:asses.
It is estimated that there are appro::"i
mately 975 native and other g.russes in
the United States now.
Grass, seed
And
the
place.
interesting thing is and living specimens will be se.nt as
that bhe Golden Belt Sorghum club, l�api(lly as field men and
specially em
display made up nearly half the. entire ployed men collectors can secure them.
showing of the ,sta te clubs.
The object of establishing a gl'RSS
'__
gal'den at the Fort Hays stlltion is to
Once in awhile we find a lDun who make additional study of certaiu dis
is interested in tbe prosperity' of hIs eases of cereals SUdl, for
example, OR
neighbors and 11is cOlumunity I1S well the rusts, sc.ah. a,jul Iluthral'uose, ()f onr
as in his own prOsperity and succesl<.": nuth'e
I1mI economic gI'IISfl(,;;;
It

quickly introduce'
Household, a big
story and family maga;
zine, we m1J.ke this lib·
eral offer good only 20
days: Send 25 cents for
The

!t.tt;ess
TKE

89�.
.

selected

one·year subscription and we willI
send you this House Dress Pa'ttem.
Free. Be sure to give size and say
munber
you want. dress· patterD
I

.

been

where

a

-

,

Kansas. State Fuir at Hutchinson and
there they carried away 16 prb:es show·
ing against a stu teo club exhibit. 'I.'hell
the exhibit wus placed with all other
state clubs and was show� at_Kansas
Oity in the Soils Products ExposHioll
and there the Kansas exhibit won first

To

.

yearlY subscription to

---Mail the Coupon. Vou M·Ult

R

.

Special 20 Day Offer.

This Assortment of 24 novels
Rnd .torles scnt frec and 1I0stila:1d

to 011 who
Pill' for a

1.1!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!l

are

A siill2IJ1e practical model.
'Ule bUilY house worker
will. readily appretiate
the good features of thIs
design. The front clos·
ing makes adjustment'
'.rhe sleeve may
easy.
be in either of the two
lengths portrayed. The
dress
Is
a
one·piece
model. The pattern is
cut in three sizes, small,
medium and large:

offer below. Here are a .few
there ue 14 oUlers just .as

Story...

.
.

it.

�1fo 1ntro(JII(.'p, lill� !,l(ilH,"hol.1 into
t.housaudB of lwrues, wbere 1t, is
not nolV received. .we will selld
thlll tIDe collecUon
of. reading
matter free and postpaid to ·all

���"I

persist

·en

something' you want to sell, 'Offer it to
qur big family of over. 100,000 subscribers. A f�nn
'erst classified ad. is the cheapest way we know of to

�.

farmers

pIes of the sorghQms first at the Gold·
'rile
C.ereal Crops Office I of the
Belt Fair at Hays.
Here they CIl1·· United States Depnrtlnent of Agriculried off 20 prizes for the best head$ ture -is
establishing grass gardens at
of sorgbums with a story written, te�l. 11 statio'ns in the United States.
Ac·
ing how they grew "the crop.
]<'rom eDrding to informntion jnst_. re<''eIved.
here the exhibits were
tak,en to, tbe the Fort Hays Experiment station has

"""H''''AGO

:

Turn,ft Into Cash'

,

hums.

why

mongrel variety of sorg··
The best object lesson- I know"
a

sam-

...

11ft..... UF.·-�'
I"TuaeRs·

j'

growing

rb··:a n ks,·. M' ,0 rs e·.@C!1,
moreimo.portT::S:a:::
antthinf=e::::!sY::r�:b:�:�
gyet,pureseed
.

....... ...
,

I often wonder

,

r:

.

I

,

.

-...

"

.

in

lof

..

..

Red Amber was tile ,best var
iety fIll" ·siitage. It is better than Black
Amber in nea'rly all Western Kansas:
trials.
Dwarf Yeltow milo was tbe
best grain variety among the sorg'tlllms.
It, WI1S easier to get a stand of than
either feterHIl or the two kaflrs, Both
the tlent 'and fUnt corn made very good
gram yields but did not sbow more
than medium si'lilge value.
The aver
age Sumac sorghum is -too late matur-'
ing for Wallace county but Mr. Baker'
has an early struin that is adapted.'
He finds however that in selecttng ror
earliness he bas lost. some 011 yields.

to teach them the value of It
pure var-,
the results of the first yeo'r's iety is .for them to- see the two kinds
actiVities of the' club.
I recently saw a
Each member growing together,
the club grew an acre of either field of Red Amber cane, a part of
kafir, mUo 01' feterita.
Now
that which was planted with hand selected
seed and the remainder planted witb
means 150 acres more feed in the cornmunlty,
Sorghums. are yielding 5 to what was supposed-to be pure Red Am.:·
7 tons an acre this year and the reo bel' seed but was f&J; from heing pure.
sult will be nearly a thousand toiis One could dtstlugulsh the difference.
to the very row where the pui'e seed
more feed to use this winter and a
was planted.
There was a difference
of at least 2 Ions an acre in the forage
on
produced from the two grades of seed

Here

ed 1,.."
-."er 200 .Bosc'-n Service· Stations in ---,..,.._u;y uv:
....,.,.,._,
tion with fNer:/
Z·· engine dealer-for all z.. �e
--m .•
H. P. 4:75.00-3 H. P. .,
7"A."
J Prices-tIL
�125.0,O
-6 H. ,P. $200.0O-AU.F.O.B. Factory.
...
....
IUOUUItain·

at the Fort Hays Experiment
station. The seed for this club is pro
vided .by this sta tion.

quarters
i

stands.

-.'

.1 Dept. HOU8EHOLD

Df'ett,
\.

88,

Topeka,

.

Kan

•

Many

Uae. f'or T-ractOI"8 Have Been Found by Kanll1lll Filrmen. For. the
HeAVY 'Vork· Rell1l1rcd In Grading Road. Tbey· Ha,,'e No Equal.
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Good
!Late

RnlnR'
Wheat

eating apples which
and which cost us $2

In Coffey CountT.
fs a GRmble.

At!reR� In ORb ])Iay
Apples at ,IL a BOMhel.
Ul!leful.
Jlooks on Maehlneey are
InereaRe.

Land P1'ieeD Have

A.d�·aneed.

i
the dry soil of ,Coffey
down
wet
county has been well
and the' wheat CRn now grow as
was close
tnst as it pleases. The rain
touch of cold weather,
Jy followed by a
what
but cool and damp weather is
wheat likes. The wheat sown on early
plowing or on corn ground -came up
promptly, and is now' making the
ground ioo� green but that sown on
plowlng done after tlel>tember'10 'failed
about one
to start until a light shower
week ago. That moistened the ground
slightly, and' the wheat thrust 04% a
small sprout which grew very slo\,\)ly.
It has taken new life since our real
rain, and soon all wheat sown will he
showing the drill rows the length of the
,

AT

,

,

.

lmUlIlIIlMlllf.mIIUIIIIII

were
a

Winter 'is Coming!

shipped in

bushel.

These

sold as "hand picked" but
I think the hands that picked most
of them were those belonging to the
These apples
wind.
south
Kansas
and ,-Jonathan
Grimes Golden
were
which means they were good to eat
We intend
even if somewhat wormy,
week
to lay in our winter supply next
from a noted Coffey county orchard.
The main crop is Winesap, one of the
best winter varieties, and we.. shall help
them out with a few Oanos to be used
timber in place of Ben Davis
for

apples

LAST

II

Farm Notes'

were

pie

Which can now scarcely be procured.
'Much fun used to be made of old IBen
but many a Kansas boy had apples
to eat in the years when Ben Davis
was a crop and no others bore,

>

Ready �OW>!

Get Radiator

-

_>-_

I have just been looking, into a trunk
where I keep odds and ends and' no
ticed n collection of the (books which
field.
which
come with fnrm implements in
for setting up the
Since the ground has been moistened are given directions
machines, and the different parts with
raany intend to plow still more ground
their numbers and cost as repairs. We
the
seed
if
even
it--to
sow
und
wheat,
Ocuntil
always
'keep these books and before the
into
the
ground
doe. not get

.

Water Radiator
Even the smallest farm cottage can now have Hot
invention of th� IDEAlrArcola Radiatorthe
With
heating.
Boiler �e> farmer can enjoy utmost fuel aa�g and have the greatest comfort all winter long.
circ:u
The IDEAL-Arcol" is a water-jacketed Radi.ator-Boiler and
AMERICAN
lates its heat to adjoining rooms thru pipe-connected
Radiaton.-Jl!8king a complete, safe, and permanent heating plant.
the
Your dealer can supply you with a complete outfit of just
reasonable
'at
a
home-end
very
for
size
warming your>
.

proper

figure!

Send

booklet

/07 special

A

�l& IDJ!

D'le'
f\ ftl,

on

A-Ii

>

Lt\L

">

BOILERS

RADIATORS

the

-

IDE!lL-Arcola!

.:::0 t::!u!:rit:::

sreateat comfort at
leaat co.t, better

health, aDd lea. labor.

No cellar or water supply necessary I
You get back the first cost even if you
sell or lease, and you

big yearly fuel
so why delay

get

savings;
on a

sdre, high-payins

investment like this?
can up your dealer today
and ask> him to give
an estimate for installing

you:_I::U��!P�

IDEAL-AMERICAN

l\Iuklug

In

Pro,·e ••
tober 20.
on
or

for

Seedbeds

ItJ!elf

to

be

'Vheat

One of

I regard Uris late

and

the

sown

MONt

wheat

freshly plowed ground as being more
less of a gamble with the odds

against the

sower.

Those who sow late

consolation, however, the
Hessian fly is not supposed to go into
winter quarters on it.
will have

Other

one

Grain

Vabl1lbJe

Traetor

Crops the

l\Iaehlnes on

beating this week. It can be done ill a
kind of building withoutfew days in

Hft!j

the FRrm.

disturbing

machine with which they come is worn
out they arc consulted many times re
garding the names and numbers of re
It
pairs wanted as well as the price.
of tens happens that the- number of a
machine part becomes worn off or de
It is
faced so that it cannot be read.
We
then that the book is. valuable,

A man who has been ,going with a
threshing machine ever since harvest
told me this week tlia t in nearly every
case the best. wheat they threshed, both
in quality and yield, had volunteer oats
It was not the oats which grew,
in it.
therein which made the wheat better;
it was the fact that the wheat-grew
land whlch had grown oats the
on
On this farm the
previous season.
wheat which stood up best and which
I think .will yield best-we have not
threshed yet-grew on land which proThere is not so
duced outs last year.
much oats stubble to plow this fall as
there was one year ago' the acreage

always

save

so

largely

an

in
to risk

One advantage plowed ground
March.
has over cornstalk ground for oats lies
in the fact that sowing can begin
eartler ill the spring; and early .sowlng
is almost a necessity if we raise good
oats here.
For the

some ex

cane

.heaI�
to a
had
supposed, It sUlte� only
tout.
year
more
sont.bern C�lmate unt.ll last north
the

a

ra.lsed.so�e.lD
wh�n of fl'le�d
Cofrey county which not only
pi�.rt
but
good
�ed
ca>�e havem?t.llrcd
I�Rde
raised this Rlb
Those
well.
as

",�o

bon, cane s�IY
I?el'lor. qU?lJty
feature

1ll0Ia�8es.,

o� th�

In reply to
ing the price

Inquiries

several
of land in

we

regard

this part of
Kansas and its producmg value will
say that the average upland farm is
priced right around $75 an acre at this
time. Tllis is an increase of about $25
The best,
an acre over one yea r ago.
well improved upland, farms sell for
Bottom Iand
$100 to $125 an acre.
sells for about $25 to $40 an acre> more
than upland as a usual thing unless
the bottom happens to be of exceptional
fertilHy and has hetter dratnage than
Such land will at
the avernge bottom.
this tthte sell for at least $150 an acre.
At these prices I think the better land
is the hetter bargain whether it lies on
'

last month

Free Heating

have a cop,. of "Ideal
HeRting." It tella, "OU thing. ,.cia ouaht
to bow about he,ting ,.our home. Puts
to buy. Aak for
,.ou uDder DO obligation
hooklet on "mEAL-Arcola" if inter.ated.

We

waut ,.ou to

w.nl .upply
plenty or warm _.
eu

Book

for home and
atack at anUll!, coat
of few dollara for
fael lor ___

ter

Temperature kePt
Just rlaht by Su'
ReculatOr_
,1I0rl
Write 1M booklet.

IS

wheat,

we shall have to plow some of
the wheat stubble this fall or winter.
Such ground should raise good oats,
'but if the plowing bas to be delayed
until next spring I should not care to
i'isk oats on it. Spring plowing seldom
produces the best oats here, Outs have
proved so good a crop here for many
years that we feel we must have a
good acreage of them, so our plans in
clude about 20 acres. of wheat .stubble
being plowen soon, ready. for oats next

»'

our

cane

t�s

spring

of fuel is
made to yield ut.
most results..

ounce

Send for

In-

K�n., c�ille;s of
�:'O!� B�ll�fonte,
the
be�t :l1l1ety
Iegaldlll�
In this �o
used
.be
�Olor m�lasse�:_. the
�o
cahty
Orange
fa�?r�te
Am,bel
RIb
but the
vartety called
�o�lthe�n
to
IS
bon
being
plan�ed of this cane
I had often
tent.

quny

-sown

Boilen

aupply ample
beat on one charg
ifl(l of coo, for 8 to
44 hours. depend
Ina QD leverlty 01
",eather.
Every
will

Our IDEAL Hot
Water Supply Boil.

them.

It produces a very'su
last spring
The bad
of
care
did
not
that
wheat
many
Amber cane IS that rhe
small
grain.
more on
seed persists III the ground for several
and in some cases becomes a real
'The corn ground was so largely sown ye.'1rs,
weed. 'l'he Amber is a very hardy, early
to wheat this fall that not much re
of
On cane which makes seed regardless
mains to sow to Oil ts next spring.
the season, but aside from these good
farm all the corn ground is sown
inferior in all else.
and,' if we sow oats next qualities is
to
wns

IDEAL

th':t:Uy•

have. been the bottom

01'

upland.

LEADN ADUSINESSAT LESS COSTL__·

...�.m..

Buslues...-eurn $100
Learn lbe Automobile and Farm Tructor
than
Your tuition and UVUIC expenses "Iesa
to $400 B month.
located in a
School
alone.
tuition
other schools clfargc for
in
Studonts get DUllness Training JtR��E
clean, moral .towo.
Ehrht Weeks' in�en81�
fine Commercial Department.
our

lrntnltl8

under

eQ.�lpmept.

expert

teachers.

aided

by

most

up-to-date

makes you competent mechanic.

BOI 178, PEOPLES COLLEGE, FORT soon, KANSAS
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Get

Ready Now For the Coming Ice Harvest
BY

C. E. JADLOW

SPRING HOUSE 01' a well ma_y
be sufficient to keep one or two
artteles of food cool in the summel', but the inadequacy and the inconvenience of such a system is known
to those who make use of such cooling
mediums. Cellars and caves also serve
as a reasonably satisfactory method of
keeping the goods to be preserved,
temporal'ily wholesome and fit for
human consumption.
These methods
are useful, only where the supplies can
be preserved at a temperature .much
in excess of that easily attained in a

A

good refrigerator.

There are entirely too many Amerifarm homes that are entirely lacking in what is commonly considered a
dire necessity in a city home. That is
the possession of a serviceable refrigerator. A refrigerator not only makes
many foods more palatable, but retards
Qle growth of bacteria and enables
us to keep foods in good condition that
would otherwise spoil and be wasted.
It may seem to the reader that a discussion of food preservation by the use
of the refrigerator may be untimely.
�'or those of us who are situated in a
small town where ice is manufactured,
the only feasible plan is to purchase ice
from this source. For the farmer, purchasing ice and hauling it for great
distances results in too much waste.
Therefore if the farmer is to hav.e the
advantage that the city home pOSSCSI!eS;
it becomes necessary for him to store
a supply of ice, given him by dame nature and thereby be provided for the
months when the sun shines with a
blfsterlng heat for many days at a time.
can

Storing the Ice

and undoubtedly
will serve to in
sulate the interior 'to a high degree.
Where lumber is available at a rar
lower price than can be purchased by
the writer, such construction will be ad
vised. Since most or us do not expect
to get great bargains in building ma
tertats, I would advise a wall construe
tion consisting only -ot 2 by 4 studding
with drop siding on the outside.
A
spacing of 24 inches between centers ,of,
studs will be sufficient. The foundation
should preferably be of concrete, ex-'
tended 8 01'·10 inches above the grade.'
Provision should be made for bolting'
the sill to the foundation by embedding
the heads of the bolts in the concrete ..
while it is still soft, % bolts about.B,
inches long will be satisfactory and'
sliould be embedded about four inches.'
Enough length should be left out to ex-.
tend thru the sill and allow for screw-.
ing' on the nut.
The simple construction just de
scribed may be thought insufficient, but
the successful storage of ice is mostly'
one of insulation and
this can Iftm
be applied between the ice and the out
walls.
In
fact the better construe
si_de
tion just described will not eliminate
the necessity of surrounding the ice
with sufficient non-conductor of heat.
This non-conducting material should
not be less than 12 or 15 inches and
should be 18 inches or even thicker.
The most common insulating material
within the reach 'of the farmers is
straw and chaff. The straw-should be
put thru the cutting flox. If tile first
layer of ice is placed on a good layer
of the insulating material and gradually built up closely in the form of a
cube, the results will be most satisfae
The surrounding insulation is
tory.
gradually built up as the pile grows,
Short plank-s to span the door frame
should be used when pac�ing the Insu
'lation.
In this connection it. may be
mentioned that a door in two or more
sections will be found most satisfac
tory. Besides straw, other iusulatng.
material such as saw dust or mill shav
Ings can be used. If it is desired to
build a double wall, some sort of insu
lating material offered on the market
can be placed inside of the wall,_..for
the best construction, if cost is not the
prime consideration. Material suitable
for this is, granulated cork, hair felt,
charcoal or mineral wool
.

..

_

Of course better ice can be cut and
harvested in latitudes farther North,
but
unl�ss this is done .as a commercial
en�erprIse and it IS subsequently
shipped to other parts, the .necessity
is not nearly so great as stormg for a
warm season tnat.Is longer In duration
is more intense, such as we have
�nd
m
state.
In. most parts of the
state, with the posslble exception of _the
southern portions, It is entirely practicable to put up ice in the winter for
�he s';lmmer months. There are many
III this state who
of
ma�e a practice
ice storage
wmter. and tIlose
in.
t�e
who have condltions favorable
sho?ld
plan to store at least 10 tons during
�.a.
the next harvesting season. Once tried,
or narrow tires.
Steel or wood wheels to fit any
Suitable Tools Needed
and the advantages experienced of an
running gear. Wsgon parts of all kinds. Write
ice supply in hot weather, it will beOf course suitable tools are desirable
today for free catalog Illulltrated In colors.
come a permanent rule to put up ice if they are procurable and if the prac
ELECTRIC W.HEEL CO.. 30 Elm St .... t.:QulncJf.IIL
each winter.
tice of putting up ice each winter is
The· storage of ice underground Is to be instituted.
However, the lack of
of ancient origin altho we find that tools should not deter one from .putting
even today there are many ice caves
up ice, if the desire and inclination are
or cellars and .the results obtained are
With a couple of cross-cut
present.
American CitiZens. Oet In line and sbow your patrlotlem
by wearing one of our Gold Plated enameled pins wbtch
entirely satisfactory. If it is planned 'saws, an ax, a pair of tongs, and with
Unique Novelty, nitty leather
we send tor only 10e to _he-)p PRY advertising expenses.
and metal gun, fub genu
to store in this manner a site wit.h a sufficient muscle and brawn the house
Jewelr:rHouse,13'J El�btb8t.,Topeka,K_. holster
lne leather, worn by men, women,
sandy subsoil or. on a hillside where can be filled.
Sent free with a
boys and girls.
a-months' subscription to House
The size of the' ice cakes cut will
drainage can be had easily should be
hold Magazine at 12 cents.
The
The
selected.
crudest, altho many of course depend to a great extent jrpon
Panama
Book
Household Is a family story maga
to
82
times successful arrangement, consists the thickness and convenience of hand
of
20
from
pages
.A story ot the building ot this great cana!: 86 pag .. , zine
Send stamps or coin.
Drotusely 111uatratcd: will b. sent, postpaid tor 10 cent .. monthly.
·of an excavation with walls "having a ling.
It usually will be found that ob
IrtaDlJ)B or aUv.r.
Novelty HOUle, DepL 2, Topeka, Kg. BOOSEHOLD MAGAZINE. Dept. r. I Topeka. .......
slight batter to prevent crumbling. The long shapes will pack better and make
excavation is covered by timbers and a more secure pile as the different lay."'. hen brush and earth are added. The ers can be staggered. It should be
disadvantage of such a system is the the aim to make all the cakes as nearly
difficulty of getting the ice for use in as possible the same size.'
After all of the ice pile is complete
the snmmer and also where the drainage is not good the storage will be cover the top with 2 or 3 feet of
The regular subscription' price of Farmers Mall and Breeze III $1.00
unsatisfactory on account of excessive the Insulatlng material and when
warmer weather approaches nud it will
waste that usually will result.
a year.
You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for·a three-year
be noticed tha t some of the top cover-.
subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
A
Plan
Simple
_�
ing has sunken, be sure to add more
$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.
An improvement. on the plan just insulation in the low
place. This sink-,
described is to construct a simple and Ing may be due to excessive melting
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
inexpensive frame house about 12 feet in one portion of the pile.
Fre
on each dimension and with a third or
Enclosed find
for which please enter the following sub
quently on account of the small size of
half pitch roof.
A ventilator in the the ice house, it can be
placed on the
gables should be included. The doors north side of some other structure and
scriptions to Farmers Mall and Breeze for the term of
year
should go to a height, slightly greater be protected to a great extent.
In do
than the height to- which it is desired ing this however, one should make sure
Name
to
the
ice.
........•..•••••••.•.•..••.......
R. F. D
BOJ[
pile
that the drainage is good and is car
A construction for the walls consist- ried
,
away from the foundations of the
ing of 2 by 4 studding covered on the large structure.
Postotfice .•••.••..••••..•..•••.•..•....... State
inside and outside with matched lum
ber with an addition of waterproof
"Oh, Charley, have you balf-a-minName ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• R. F. D
BOl[
bulldlng=paper on the inside is some ute to spare?"
"Yes.
But only balf-a-mlnute, my
times used. The inside is further fin
Postoftice ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••... State· •.•..••••••••.••••••
ished by the nailing of 2 by 2 furring deae,"
"Well, I only want you to explain to
strips on top ot-the building paper and
Name ••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• :t •••••••• R. F. D
lIox •••••••
then another layer of matched lumber. me exactly what's meant by the Cove
Such construction. it will be seen will nant of the League of Natlons."-The·
P�totflce
Sta.te
; ••••••••••
provide a double .air space in the walls Passing- Show (London).·
...
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COIl1Qlon Sense Will
BY

DR�

Help

CHAQ,LES

You to Handle Germs
H

•.

LERRIGO

the. Farmers Mail persons employed in dairies, in bak
Invited to avail enles, in restaurants, or in the produc
themselves of the services of Dr; tlon or preparutton of any food sup
as
Lerrtgo thru the columns of his de-, plies. should be rigidly. questioned
oartment. No charge is made for this, to their previous Illnesses and a phy
but when. a personal answer is desired sical examination made to determine
the public .. In the army
postage should be enclosed for reply. their safety to
whenever we detailed a new man as a
cook, or cook's helper, the first step
Various Questions
was to send him up to the base hospi
I am coming to you with a few questions
make
hat I cannot ask my home physician. and tal for a physical examination to

READERS
and

of

Breeze

are

.

will only answer them thril the colof Farmers Mall and Breeze you wlll
Please remember
do me a great klildness,
when you read this, that I know my tears
I have been
remember
also
ore foolish, and
In a
a sufferer for years and my nerves are

"

com�\pld,:d e.pecia1l� for
safety and effic!ency. �ne��erie�9Cd.u.sers CiUI.easi
m our book.
Atlas Farm Powder is

ly follow the Simple directions given
"A1thoul!h

b1Udnr ,1ieIor'e;"

Qe;,..

Wrltel

.

Thousands of' farmers and their. helpers have
found that with Atlas Farm Powder .It is easy
to clear land. make ditches. prepare beds for
trees and increase 8OifIertility.
-

--

Send the "coupon (or a postal mentioning this
IlIlper) and we will mail you the 120-DlUre book
l'Better Fanning with Atlas. Powder. ",f'" t-l1:n..,
.......
you just how to ito the work.

.

.

.

ATLAS POWDER CO., WiImIattoD. DeL
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Dcalen everywbere.

wa�h

'h

done uy

.

sure

umns

ll1\v�!rd�a;lih

nOYel'

..

that he was a.-safe man to deal
out food to his comrades.
The average Indtvldual "�ho never
.. does not
has had typO hoid or diphtherI'"
need to bother her head about whether
terrible condition.
."
I have a dread ot helpOne fear Is this:
carrIer.
S 0 I ong as s h e
s a
she i··..
some
lng with dinners and soctais for fear
partlcte of dust and secretion trom my nose knows hersel! to be in good health she.
might accidentally get Into something that may go cheerfully along
her way serv.,
It before
was to eat. and some one might eat
served,
I could prevent them .If such a thing should -tng as universally as Martha
I also worry
happen what would I do?
herself to be just as safe
If and knowing
about keeping my hands always clean.
Of. course she WIll careI blow my nose I feel as If I should scrub and helpful.
her hands before preparing
d�oat":; overcome such fears? fully
or handling food, just as she would beI was ·ralsed with the thought that my nose
filthiest part of my body.
was the
fore sitting down to her own meal. But
I do hope you can answer me In some
she nee d not g i ve· so muc h as a s i ngIe
so If I ever should have such a thing
way
happen"I pOuld use some good common sense'
thought, aside from that simple meas
soon
answer
aa,
Please
and not go. crazy.
ure
to any harm that she is likely to
H. E.
as possible..
er f e 11 ows.
do
Here is a letter that Impresses me
What the medical profession asks
I
have
much.
thought such and the public has a right to expect
very
thoughts myself, so I know that they is that proper care- be shown when
I the condition of health changes to one
must be common to many persons.
like the sentiment that shows anxiety of illness. Even in the earliest stages
to keep from doing harm to another, of a "mere cold" the victiin should put
and am glad of the opportunity to take
hersel!>-in self constituted quarantine;
the edge off that anxiety.
avoidIng. all means of contact with
The fact of the matter is that dis- others, and being especially careful not
Remember that
ease germs, dangerous tho they are, do to contaminate food.
not have every thing their own w�y. the- "mere cold" may be influenza, the
�rhey do not live very. long. Tb!ly can- "sore throat" may be diphtheria, the
In
not exist-unless they find suitable soil. "touch of fever" may be typhoid.
They must have proper degrees of tem- case of doubt always give the other
are person the safe side of the matter.
moisture.
and
They
perature
Just as the human body in- health is
the atthe breezes of
blasted by
mosphere and withered by the bright perfectly safe to others, the same boay
If every single dis- in contagious illness is actively dan
rays of the sun.
The germs that rest
ease germ proved fatal to every per- gerous to others.
attacked the result would be a in the mouth and throat. harmlessly
son
But during health become active for evil
speedy end to the human race.
disease germs must attack in force to when health has given way to illness.
be effective, they must find a non-re- Most of the spread. of contagious dls-.
sistant soil, and even then the human ease comes from a well person coming
ill
body usually will .destroy them.-after in actual contact with one who is
with the disease.
a resistance that we speak of as an
So we may sum the matter,up by
"Illness."
Don't bother about germs so
I think it is safe to make the broad saying:
In
long as you are in good health.
statement that germs fromxthe body of
case of illness quarantine yourself un
a person in health will do no harm to
til you know that you cannot spread
It is true that even a
other persons:
Avoid actual contact with
carries
constantly contagion.
person
healthy
persons who show symptoms of con
germs that are capable, under certain
That's all yo,u can
tagious diseuse.
conditions, of creating disease, but do. Don't
worry.
while the body is in health they lack

if you

I hid

Johnoon. Netberlando. Mo ·"1 hid the 4nt ItlIDIp onl In pIecee
1 could handle euily within ten mlnatel from'. the _ilme 1 IWied
worklnf on It. 1111 __ to gee Atlu Firm Powder."

Marazlne IIOdu Dear-lou.
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Save

-

virulence.

.

a

te persons.

Everywhere they go they

There is on
trail of disease.
instance that has become
fInite historic in the annals of medicine.
'rhe person was a woman cook. of a
nomadic turn of mind, for she never
roma lned long at one place, but. went
rrom family to family.
Everywhere
that she went she left a trail of typhoid
feyer.
At last the public hea1th au
thorities definitely connected "Typhoid
"'Jary" with the serles of typhoid cases,
a nd-she was removed from public activ
Ioave

Money, Teams In Your
Manure

wagon:""'wltli a newly perfected spread beater that throws at an
angle as well as backward, the Robinson Spreader represents
the utmost in manure spreading etHciency.
Low to the ground, It loads ea·sy.
Light weight on account of malleable
With a two section spread
castings Instead of cast Iron, It pulls easy.
beater that distributes the load at an-routward angle as well as back
ward, you get a wider, even spread.
outward

a

record -one

ity.
We do not think that these "carriers"
but there are
are
numerous.
very
enough so that we feel sure that all

Causes of Eczema

A REAL TWO-HORSE SPREADER
The Robinson Is the original two-horse spreader.
Exclusive features
found only in the Robinson makes It so much llghter and easier on teams
that two horses can pull it easter than three can pull the ordinary
Its narrow tread allows It to go between posts, In gates, and
spreader.
sheds that no other spreader can go.
.Wrlte today tor full particulars
and Illustrated circular.

and
Breeze what CRuses eczema.
Is It true that
L. L. B.
It Is a disease of the healthy?
tell

readers

of

the

Farmers

Mall

Eczema Is -a skin disease but is in
fluenced grea tly by the general body
health.
It may .be aggravated, for in
stance, by digestive errors, and the

patient should never' indulge'
in alcohol, spices, and condiments, high
ly salted foods or those markedly acid.
Many eases of eczema are due to some
external irritant not recognized as such
by the patient. A baker for instance
may have it from working with sugar,
a laundress from soda, a photographer
from using chemicals.' Many a- tender
skin is aggravated into a condition of
"eczema" because of strong laundry
soap
remaining in undergarments.
There is nothing to the story that it
is a healthy person's disease. It seldom
appears on the face of. an adult. so

The Wallace Straw Spreader

Nothing else will do more to prevent winter-kill,
sou-brcwrng, preserve motature, add humus, and Increase your crop
yields than spreading straw. With a Wallace Straw 'Spreader, two men

Don't burn your straw.

eczema'

a team can spread from 15 to 20 acres of straw a day.
Safest to use as all spreading parts are below the wagon body-no'
dangerous flying forks. With the lowest spread It.cau be used on windy
The only
Longest carrier.
days when n.o other spreader could work.
Straw Spreader that has a grain saving device that saves the grain lett
In the straw.

and
,

.

ILLUSTRATED. CIRCULARS FREE
on either or both· the Wallace Straw Spreader or
Robinson Manure Spreader will be cheerfully sent on request.
Address Dept. 101-A

Full particulars

'-iru.

Have you planned the changes in the
kitchen that will--save steps?

er.M ('0 C O.
1
B M'11
C eo..
5.

Wt

A
boll: eontdnfQ •
or
fell.roa.· IUllPl:r
.. ad" face pOwder

FACE POWDER blllb
.

Its cure
worry is uncalled for.
is possible hut requires careful living.

the

-

.

your

,Straw Sp'readIDg.-

farm

I have eezema on my legs and am afraid
I am under treat
It will get to my face.
ment by a good doctor but would like you
to

and

600!!'i�ht��!»t�!'�d�!y !!!���t; t!p�����!our

-

There is one great exception, and
tim t is in the. bodies of persons' who
These "car
a re
"disease carriers."
riers" are those who have had a dis
ease, such as typhoid fever or dlph
therin, have recovered from it so that
they Illoe immune to its germs. but for
some i.·eason still harbor the li:ve germs
in their bodies, and are capable of pass
iiig them on to other persons in sucb.a
WilY as- to transmit the disease.
These. "carriers" are very -untorttm

Time, MeD,

tree lad pOstPlld to III wbo lead UI 001,. 10
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Homemakers
Stella Gertrude Nash, Editor
I

A

Schedule

for the Work of
war

THE

•

.

•

�chedule.

individual use, a daily
weeldy schedule and a sea
l'o bave for the daily
son schedule.
tasks an allotted time and place, hast
ens and simplifies their execution, with
for

out

schedule,

Farm Home Will Save Time for

work was completed the fancy
work basket made its appearance, ana
in many instances necessary articles
were forsaken for the unnecessary.
Art needle work' when done in COD
nection with the needs of the home is
to be highly commended.
Many bappy
hours can be spent ill utilizing worn
out garments and scraps of materials.
In the department of knitted articles
at the Kansas Free Fair, one saw bow
small amounts of leftover -yarn could
be
used
in
making infants' caps,
bootees, and jackets. Even the bouse
slippers, house jackets, shoulder capes,
socks and mittens for adults, while reo
quiring a little more yarn, gave one
the idea of the possiLility of using bits
of different colored yarn for some
good. Ipractical use. The time spent in

definite

woman who has
schedule for bel' work and ad
heres to its observance in a de
gree, is able to accomplish much
work with less pbysical and ner
vous fatigue than she who works in a
)l'aphazarc! manner. In slack seasons
this is true and in times of special
stress, cherry picking and canning, in
barvesting, thresIiing and silo filling,
it would seem almost impossible to
jnanage were it not for the, help of a
A farm woman should make
a

the

her
a

the minimum of worry.
A weekly schedule .is of utmost Im
.

and help to a busy farm
Weather and ctrcnmstances
permitting, to .know that the washing
will be done on �1,onday, the ironing
and baking out of the way on Tuesday,
the dusting nn.!i. cleaning on Wednesday. will leave Thursday for a breath-
ing spell and ali opportunity to vIsit
Then she is rested
or receive guests.
to resume the heavy tasks on Fri
market- ,
day, to prepare for
ing, cleaning or preparmg for a serene

Reading and Recreation

The question of pleasing combina
tions must 00 taken into consideration
in making any article in which colors
are to be used, for the beauty of the
work may be destroyed because of the.
The worn
lack of harmony of color.
out school dresses, school shirts, work
shirts, stockings and socks, kitchen
aprons, or cotton dresses can be torn
into strips and when combined witb
the wbite of bed linen by lmitting,
crocheting, weaving 01' braiding, make
rugs that find many uses in the home.
Because the rugs are light weight and
washable they can be placed in i:ront
of the dresser in the bedroom, beslde
the bed or cedar chest and much weal'
on the covering of the floor can be
saved. Another useful place for these
rugs is in front of the kitchen work

darning stockings aud
socks, patehlng coats and dresses, mak
ing over garments tbat were not in
style, ret rhnmtng hats that were-a bit
out of date, and contesting for prizes
Such a display would
on their work.
call for just as much art in needle
work, and present a practical line of

portance
woman.

.

Sat.nrd-Uy'S

and restful Sabbath.
Then too. tbe advantages of
-

.

schedule are much greater
can be contemplated by one who never
bas..,given it a trial. The psychological
time. for the housewife to do the sew
Ing for the sprtng and summer; the
kiddies' dresses and aprons, ber own
gingham lind percale work'" clothes, the
sheets and pillow slips to replace those'

.

out, is in the disagreeable days
of February and ·March, when outdoor
cleaning is out of the question and use
less. To get these oat of the way be-.
fore planting garden, setting hens and
housecleaning. is of unspeakable value.
-Tben to have the chtcks well started
time strawberries and cherries,
by
worn

'

/

One great adyanta�('
of working by schedule is that by Its
help one can ha ve time for the things
which are so necessary for one's all
around development, and which seem
Impossible in the ordinary hit-ana-miss
However, care should be exer
way.
cised to keep the schedule a servant In
stead of its becoming a task-master,

Lily Bowers Crampton.'
Cowley co., Kansas.
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Waste of Time

rooms

ity

are

tire

girls
learning.'

the

tions and algedons just as we
braic
proposii.n the nurses'
wbo are here
them 15 years
Thirty of Us are Taking the Oourse.
Ieairned
class
the
ones
are
ago. These girls
who will feed. clothe. and care for the future. babies. a11(1 husbands
of the community. They are learning in a modern kitchen, built and sup
plied by the school district, how to prepare properly planned anrl cooked
meals. We women learned that by practlce.ou our husbands aml families,
Yes, the world Is progressing. The next 10 years will show as much
or more progress than have the la�t 10 and the girltl of hi,;h school age
then will be learning to take care of their future famine' when they are
A thoro course will be estahlished in
ill· as well as when they are wel1.
every co.mmunity in the. United States and a girl should be required by
la w to take it and to pass an examination in it before. the man who wishes
If this were done there
to marry bel' can procure a marriage license.
would be no fewer marriage licenses nor birth certificates, but fewer
divorce suits and death notices. I wish we could hurry the course of pro
gress a Iittle and establish at once in our legi1?latlll·e.; Jaws which will
teach the girls of our land, the country as wen as the city girls"how to
give the nation trained service for its maladies at less [han $3[; a week,
Katherine R. Polk.
Lyon Co" Kansas,

sweaters,

knltting
"tams"
_

MIGLIARIO

The art needle' work department of
the Kansas Free Fair this year showed
thaf women are taking more interest
in entel'ing articles of a practical na·
One could easily find sugges·
ture.
tions for unrq�le ways of using pieces
of lelltovel! materials that so often a:re
tucked n way in the sewing bag Ilnd
Elduclltors
never pnt to any good use.
in home economics find occasion for
much argument lIS to whether or not
it. is advisable for women to spend time
knitting, crocheting,. and emhroidering
such articles as centerpieces, doilies,
luncheon sets, bed sprea�s. and so on,
time could otherwise
be
when the
i1pellt in community work. Home life
wns not made any the less pleaslUlt
dudng; the' Wlr beea.use fancy work
could not be done; but a:�' soon ak,J. tbe
.

way' from

.

.

lightful things.

Fancywork

trahrlng'

Across
the
C r 0S S
Red
of the eommunLatin "conjuga-

jhe

Is

City

I

sea

be
peas, beets and green beans are to
canned,··wiU give a sense of satisfac
tion' which is a pleasure in itself. If
tire 'above mentioned eannlng is done
before the hurry skurry of harvest
meals overtakes one will often save.col
lapse on account of overwork. With
care the nnumer canning and preserv
ing may be done in the intervals be·
tween stacking, threshing or silo filling
and Interfere with none of these things.
After the school children's clohhlng
has been a ttended to, a general getting
ready for winter is in order, after
which the way is clear for a long. de
lightful' season of reading, study, writ
ing, entertaining apd myriads of de

the

TWO WEEKS I have been attending a nurses'
class in a
by a trained and e'fficient instructor who has
France. Such a thing as this class would have been
absolutely unknown in a country community 10 years ago. But the world
has progressed far in 10 years. The country is coming to itself. It is rea
lizing that it, as welh as the city. is a part of the United States. 'l'be word
"country jake" is r.apidly becomlng obsolete. In II\Y college days my eoun
try -habttat was a stigma which had to be lived down. It is no longer so.
My clothes or the scratches on my automobile do not show that 1 come
from the country. My friends do not care if I do come from the country.
And I am having the same Red Cross training in nursing that I would
have if I were living in Chicago.
'The
We-30 women of us�are learning many things hi this class.
nurse bas sbown us how to make beds, tend babies, and bathe, feed and
care for the sick.
"My," said one woman to me, "How I wish I could
bave known ali this before my family was reared." She has two children
l'eady for college. Her family has been well brought up but she realizes
I
have been done
that it might
and moreeasily
better for them
11 a d
known
for her' if she
w hen
t'l h e
the s e things
them.
needed to know

DOR

\

a

Catching IIp With

village, conducted
r ,small
seen service in

than

son

-

We're

and

scarfs

sport
is

not

hats
and
wasted for

that are useful,
The home
comfortable,
maker who does her OWI1 work knows
that there are many times .durtng the
day tha t work of this kind can be done
when there is no time for anything
'l'here are nsliaHy a few minutes
else.
while a meal is cooking that one can
add several rows to her knitting; 01'
while she is waiting for the men to
And even tho
come in from the field.
one be a community worleer, she often
can weave some hand work into the
I'ontine of the day.
In almost every home there are worn·
out sheets. pillow cases, night garkitcben aprons. housedresses
ments,
and cotton, woolen or silk dresses.
These can so easily he made into som.e·
thing of pracfical use,' and after visit.
ing the art building at the f01r one
felt one must go home and make a survey. of tbe machine dra:wel's,. clotbp.s
and ii'IW!I croee1iS'. nnd. sewing. bag.
these

warm,

are

garments

lind

-

I'

amount of time

tabie� ThIS i:.' especially true in the
winter for it saves oue rrom standing
on a cold linoleum or perhaps a bare
floor.
T!H'Y are of great convenience
around the kitchen range or living
room
stove, for the bath room, or
across the' door sill.
Garments made
of silk which, are too badly worn for
other purposes can be torn into strips
and made into covers for couch pillows
that are extremely soft and comfort·
able head rests.
We are using the
practical covel' fOl' the couch pillow
more nnd more.
The time has passed
when the pillow (stands stiffry starched
and unused on the parlor sofa.
The embroidet·y anti crochet display
at the fair represented all inestimable
nnmber of hours of hard work and
nervous energy, :for there were many
beautiful pieces of work on display,
But as one studied the work one won
dered how many poor children could
bave been made comfortable and saved
from �ufferiug wIth the cold this win
tel' i.f the women had. spent the same

work. Anyone of these calls for skill
in manipulation. To darn a large hole'
in a sock or stocking requires care.
Since the foot must carry the weight
of the most wonderful machine known
to mankind, the human body, it must
be. properly dressed.
Far too often it
is made to wear a stocking wItb a hole
in it or one in which the hole was
closed by the dra IV string method.
Is it ever a waste of time to GO band,
sewing when machine sewing could be
used just as well?
We have grown
accustomed to believe that if any dnin.
ty sewing is to be done it must be done
by hand.
However, the infunts de·
partment showed plainly that attrac
tive work can be done on the machine
and much time and energy saved.
Thru- the Mothers' and Daughters'
clubs and the Junior Red Cross there
.Is a wonderful opportunity to educate
the younger generation that the most
beautiful of aU art needle work is that
which is done ou articles tbat are It
necessity and not OIl those whlclr are

merely

luxury.

a

Cli'eese

DiYtes

You Wi!l Like

Cheese Soup--To

a quart of scalded
teaspoon of oniou and 2
tablespoons of carrots chopped fin�. 1
teaspoon of salt, ¥:! teaspoon of pepper,

milk

a

add

blade

a

0

mace.

Cream

2

together

tablespoons of butter and 1 tablespoon
of f]olit, pour over the scalded milk and
add gra ted cheese and the yolk"8 of 2
Stir until the cheese is melted,
eggs.
and sel�ve at once.

Macaroni Rarebit-Add 2 C1.IPS of
boiled macaroni to a rounding table.
spoon of fat, made very hot, and when
well heated add a enp of cheese finely
cut up, % teaspoon each of salt, mns
tard and ,pepper. \Vhen it comes to the
boiling point, add 3 eggs beaten up with
72 cup of rich milk. Remove immed
iately from the' fire so as not to boil
the eggs, but cook just enongh to set
them.
Serve hot on slices of toast.
Firman Hadelie wtth Tomato Cheese
Cream-To a cup of cooked Haddte
which has been mashed thrn a sieve.
add.2 tablespoons each of cream and
vegetable fat. HeM, then remove from
fire and add the white of 1 egg beaten
stiff.
Spread on slices of toast and
hake untll nicely browned. Heat a can
of tomato stock, add a tablespoon of
grated cheese. a sprinkle of carenne.,
72 teaspoon of mustard, 4 tablespoons
of cream and sen-e the slices with a
spoon of thts-sa use.
Cornmeal
Cheese
Relish-Mix to
gether 1 cup of cornmeal and a cup of
skimurilk, turn iuto 2% CliPS of boiling
salted water, stir until the mush .bQils,
then cook oyer boiling water for %
hour,
Add an egg beaten, a teaspoon
of vegetable oil and 2 tablespoons of
Pour into a shallow
grated cheese.
\Vhen set cut into inch
pan and cool.
squares, arrange with spac-es l}.etween,
then a second row on top in the inter
vening spaces, muklng a pyramid.
Brush over each layer with vegetable
oil" sprinkle with grated cheese, and
place in the oven long enough -to heat
the squares and melt the cheese.
Cheese Souffle-Make a white sauce
or 2 tablespoons of butter, 3 tablespoons
of flour, ¥2 cnp of milk.
When thick
elled acId l,l:! _teaspoon of salt, a uash of
cayenne peppel', 1 cup of grated yellow
cheese. Stir nntil smooth, remove from
the fire, add the yolks of 3 eggs heuten
until thick.
Cool, cnt and fold in the
beaten whites, turn into a buttered
pan and bake in a moderate oven 20 to
30 minutes.
Serve at once.
Cheese Wafers-Put grated. cheese
OIl the top of small wtifers, place in the
and heat until the cbeese is
oven
Bits of pastry can be baked
melted.
-

.

.
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ill smail squares _f\:�::l'l lJ.:aMng
aud used for fili's .purpose..
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Cheese Sauce-Cool{ togetper 1 teaof butter 'anEl flour and
,:pOOll each
it a Cl�p of milk, stirring
(10\11' over
alJd cooldng until smooth and thick
tlll'll add 2 tablespoons of grated.cheese,
wneu dlsotved pour over cooked nlee

Amoliher pbase
,conveniences.
lof the wOM'of tbe housewife w,hich we.
often neglect is that of home nursing;
we so ma!IY times find that we are
Icalled upon to admi:nist.e�· first aid to
some Injured person and' we are at a
loss to know. what to do.
A few of the counties in the State of
Kansas are .fortunate .enongh to have
within the reach af every 'homemal.el"
in the county ,these "women wbo aee
trea-£ned in the apt ,and -solence of home-.
anakfng, and' \"'ho are-employ.ed for the

potatoes, or slices of toast.
(;heese with Rice-Steam 1 cup of
I'icf'. with salt, cover the bottom of a
1IIIItcrcil lHsIl ,v ith 111e rice, dot with
Illil IeI'; sprlnkle with shavlugs of cheese
Repeat .untll the PUJ.1pO'8e 'of goihg into'th!;l,county, ami
:11111 n little llepper.
I'irc nud 1,4 pound of cheese- are ,use'd. ,ilelping wherever -they can in Jtgbten
.\.,],1 ndIl<to half the depth of tlIe eon- ',ing the load of 1:he homema.ker. Tliey,
WOl'I;:
f. nts of dish, cover :wIth buttered bread are doing a great 'deal of .good
('rumbs, and bake untll the cheese und that their efforts 'are appreciated.
Is shown 'by the ma.ny calls they have
mctts,
Oheese .aud Nut Roast- fJ.1om >bhe'housewives in their respecti:ve
or

I'"

�

_

C'nttnge

tablespoons of chopped onions communttteatablespoen of fat and a little
I\,:I":'_' 1111 fit tender. Mix .together 1 cup'
Men's 'and
"I' ::ttnge-cheese, 1 cup of- chopped

Sar:Des :tlte

("'f'!, 2
ill

-----

rue

-,

Boys' Pajamaa

and
Underwatst
9414-Cbildren's
1I':I:l:11tl>,
cup of bread crumbs and
'1\1oisten the Dl1awers.
A dainty little combination'
IIlQ juice o'f lh lemon.
iulxture 'by ndalng the onion and water .finished witb lace and insertion will
P-our In- be tound a most useful ·garment. ISizea
ill which it has' heen cooked.
10 n shallow dish and brown in the 2, 4, 6, 8, :10. 12 and 14 years.
and
9415--Men's
oven,
.Boys' 'Pajamas.,
lUce, Tomato and Clleese-'006k 1 The 'c-oat of these pa'jrima's maw ,bel
"up of rice in- boiling salted water. made in eitlrer of two ·styles. The_ Innge
i'ook 1,11 onion, lh sweet" pepper and 2 view sbows the (,Olit :finished with a
I'UPS of tomatoes mrtll well blended.
Acltl salt, pepper ana 2 tablespoons of
I'll t. Arrll!uge in a 'buttered 'bakIng 'dish
a
luyer of rice, then ·tomatoe.s and'
;':l'atecL('heese, using_1,4 cup of cheese.
l'luce in the oven just loug enough to
:'-.iII'S. 'L1I:rroa Durneter,
neat thru,
iI.

Eje�

rnHE '�leman ·Quick�Litejs�
known for r.eadhni. 'fte
J. i�_stJlgbt
baa a, brilllancl" of 800 umd18 'POW:eI'.

.

,

�

!)ia')lt

-ean '_,plctureJuat how)lOWerful thiBia-briIIbtlllr
<t�20,oIl.1ampe aet.m,a rcom,lbrighter __ tIIaD
electilcit,y, and ,far cheaper thaD'8II)' lit'_'

Best of all, the :light ·is

,

.

-

wliite, mellow-ana !J1eStiliil,

_

V817 .ensltlve 'eYCII. Endoned 'by thoUlmlds Of
mOB� ... tiafllCtol7 �III&' -lamp ever ilnorent.l.

-eaal' on even

•

the
Ev.eey home·should· ha" 0IltI '" resuIar
-. .... iIlthll�
uaera .as

UN

ill Ubru7
'

-

0&'

..uvlDc

@te'mciA IQuick�lite·;·
�

,

.

.

Mol1t Brilliant lAgkt'in ,the ,W()f,'ld

�-

.

_,

.

Wto�'en

Agents Go '11;0 Scheo1
.;

I:Y IDA

;\tIGLI:A:RIO

'

Dnr:;:n: the ",=€el,; of 'October 13 to 18
Ille c: ,:-::-':y :](;'::.1e demonstnatlon agents
"r: K:::·'!f':'.S l-IC'ld a courerence at the
l\r:USfl3
State
Agricultul'a:(' college,
whieh .:in ,it13elf was- 'a school for those
wemen who It'l'e 'employed for the pur
llOSC ',of working in thel� communities
.md hel-ping' the Iiomcmakers solve some
of the problems of, the management of
( heir homes.
Those of us who are
homemaker's know -ouly too well the
many times we .need and desire the ad

No. CQ-12I

UgII'.

WI'II, a IIfafdl.

THE
.......

WlebU ..

concerning some little
l)erJ')lexi� !)roblem thQt lin'S Ill'isen in
vice of

someone

The tele·
-I'OIIDCCtiOll with 0111' "-01'1..
l)ho�c and the lleighhol' ha,'e been a
great help In many instances IUld we
lIeyer shall CCIlf;() to df'l1C'lHI on the two
ill
')lIC

r11::

;';;(,llCY

of lis

CIlf:C'S.

nppvccin tes

'Howeyer,
the

every

opportunity

of meeting wHit SOlllC especially trained
person �1cnd tal king over in ·a ,most in·
formal J:�a-U11er tile purticular problem
jll question,
IThat the women --who 'Work in the
(.unties in this connection are going
I., accomplish a great' den I in the com·
inf,( year was shown by the projects
I'-'hich were' worked out during the
()Ilference.
Eyery _phase o'f 'the work facing aroumi the neck and front clos
Sizes 8, 12, 16, 36, 40, 44 and 48
,� the home ,was 'inCludcd in the lec· tug.
":::es given by the members of the in·ehes.
940D-Ohild's Nightgown. This little
I -:n'd of instruction of the home ecorro.
These .nightgown closes at the frol\t and is
I:::C department of ihe college.
at the
�ront and back, to a
h:t,n\'es were of a plljlcticnl llatUl'e and ,I?athered
SIzes 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
i;ad to do with the farm home as it shoulder yol'e.
_!2 and 14 yeurs.
PX ["ts today.
Tbese JPllltterns may be order�d from
We.t'I111 need to know mOl!e'of tbe prac·
'Farm
I [c'111 standards in the pl'p,paration of .the Pat�ern Department of the
Knn,
"norls' for we a's homemakers have in 'ers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
State size and
nm'
the health of t1le mellibers of 'Price 12 -cents each.
l1:e fn-mi-Iy, and while we en�QY most 'number of pattern.
O:"":r:'ing the foods n\e famn� like best,
I',: '-� ·:,::t not lose sight of the fact that
Pickles
These
1")0(1 hJ� a direct 'relation to the health
<)1: thp. inuivii!luaI. ,There are mal1:Y :po'ints
cu·
This 'IDa;y be used to fut
ill
to- heaIfhful dress which .we, cumbers, large green tomatoes, sweet
Mix 4
lllany tllll'C'S overlook wiren planrrmg green peppel'S ,or cantaloupes.
lite (;lotlli!16 'af the family; Il'nd just qUllrts of finely chopped caBbage, 2
'1I0W with the hlgh cost of materIals quarts of finely chopped celery, 3 cups
we lloed to pay ,more attention to.-the of chopped onions, 1 tablespoon each of
It eer· groun'd clo,'es, cinnamon, peppel' alld
ncollomic efficiency of dress.
(;litily means a. great deal to be able to allspice 'aml 3 tablespoons ,of white
pm'uhuse. 11 lllaterial and choose a style mustard seed, and let stand oyer night,
for milking the 'gurment that will Then .fill the hollowe.!l vegetables, reo
ho sultahle ,for wear on differCl\t plnce"tlre tops, covel' with 11 moderately
O(',cn-SiOIJI>, -where thoughtlessness in strong, vinegar, let stand o,"er night and
planning. the materIal and the style fhe next day simmer for % bour in the
Wlluld make it 'necessary to purchase Vinegar.
Pla'ce in a stone jar and
(\\'0 gm:ments.
There is not anyone cov.er with fresh cold spIced vinegar,
, !'
U8 who clln afford to miss the oppor·
Mrs. Mnrjorie,O, Metz,
'l1lJity of learning 'something concern·
j liP; the prlilciples of .good hOl1se fur·

I

,

Fullgauge.wires; fuJI weight; fulllimgth
rolIs; Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
against hardest weather conditions.

'

'

....clal 800k Sent F_ .D...... Eva",........
AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE co.
CIUC.'\GO

NEW YORK.

Where substitution.·'�doesll't 'go"

"

,/

·IS

ft9 necessity
THERE
argument with' any

<or

·one

r-oom

-Who'

comes

into -a store _and makes the 'statement thal: .!
a Charter Oak Stove or :Range is ,wanted.

f'�re

-

-'

-----

Try

each .succeedi�g generation by gland-mothers .and mothent,
and this fact creates' a- de man d which. cumot
be diverted and which accounts for their ever
Charter Oak's

Mango

stubby

l'(,�fI1:(1

.

.

I!i!'lhings.
Food. clothing filld shelter are the
1!II'ee depflrtm�t\!s of the home thut
;':,:cll the constant thought of' the home·
"Inker. and the1'e are 'many_branches of
1 hl'se
departments tlll\ t need our a ttell'
i:m, �hese hOIDe tlemonstratiolL agents
a l'e 'l'lludiV to suggest to us methods
I\'hich "'ill help ,us ·in the mallagement
I

of the finances of the fal'm home; amI
to t0uch ilS the advisnbilil'y of the use

,

r.ecommended to

are

I

increasing sale.

Only genuine
Qak ha'S, for

merit

can

maintain, --0 the Charter

seventy-one
and prestige it has today.

years,

-the

POpwari9

Ga.
Or Combination Of All

iFor

Coal, Wood

or

Good Buttermilk Biscuits

Please tell
cults,-MI's.

3,50'0 Dealers In United

to mako buttermilk bls·
Towns, Ka.nsas,

me how

J,

T,

may be made the
SUt 1
same as SOUl' milk biscuits.
quart of flour, add 4 ta:blesl!oons of
lard, 1 teaspoon of salt, 1 teaspoon of
soda, and enough buttermilk to make
Roll thin, cut into
a Roft" dough,
cnits and bake in a veI;Y' quick oven,

States-135 Dealers In
Sell T.hem.
St, Loui.

ButterJllillc biscuits

-}<�ditOl·.

biS'1

:'

-

If

your

dealer tries to talk you Into

,'buying ,another .ldnd, write

CHARTER OAK STOVE &: RANGE
W...4.1_ MGIr.

·to ...

'C6., -:st. loail, Me.

Wann·Alr F.�a.,..

-,

THE FARMERS MAIL -AND BREEZE

,

•
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Do You Need More Closets?
,

Just Get Some Lumber and Follow These
-

.

...

Suggestions

RB!

BY RODNEY lUONCURE

Ir

WAS A HUGE old

�arrack

of'

added.

a

InppinglWps

I ran down the old roof lines
so as to give a bunga

home-e-my grundfutherts house-as I-to the-first story

recall it now. Three full stories and
un attic, 10 bedrooms, a half-basement
kitchen with a!'vast open fireplace and
a big brtck oven, a. broad, white-columned porch, looking off across the
white fields and the meadows miles
a way to the distant town.
011, it was
the wonder of the nelghborhoorl when
he built it, three-quarters of a .century

Brown Is now hi hIs bIg new home
the rmest, .-largest and best equipped
fur building In the West.
Starting 83
years ago; as a fur trapper and buyer
OD a farm In Kansas. the Brown Fur
Co. hal! outgrown ._building after build.
Ing. until today th�y are 'located In the
splendId Brown Bull«lIng, where they
will be even better able to ta'ke care of
their rapidly growIng trade,
S3 years of faIr and square desllngs
wIth trappers and shippers
ndhermg
Btrlctly to theIr quoted, price Jlst
grading blgh and payIng promptly
made possIble theIr wonderful growth
and their mag!lltlcen.t new home,
-

GET A DEPENDABLE PRICE LIST
The polley that paid tor 33 years will
be followed this Beason and each auc
Brown prides himself
ceedlng season.
on his dependable nrtee JIst and' hbth
returns.
He wants your furs, and he
will naY the prIce to get theIT\.--- Write
today t0li. prtce list, shipping tags,- etc.

T. J. a_OWN FUR co.
l04-Brown BufldlDlI:-

Kanl•• City. Mo.

low effect and built a porch underneath.
A Dutch dormer window lights the clos
et, and gives more bead room in the
center.
1.'he space under the window
ont toward the eaves is utilized
[J�a
series of drawers and shelves with drop
doors something like a writing desk.
The drop door is a mighty convenient
device I find. It is hinged at the back,
and held by a couple of chains at the
....
i;
-ends, so that when open' it stands out
,"ELVES
like 'a shelf. Things may be taken out
of the locker, sorted over on the shelf,
then what is not wanted may be put
back and the drop <1001' pushed up.
A
spring catch (cupboard door catch)
holds it shut,
Drawers are most convenient, I find,
.,
''1: from the floor up to a height of about
HELV£�
3 feet.
Above that level, the locker
and drop door are better. A good drop
door is 12 or 15 inches high, and from
2 to' 4 feet long; a drawer is about the
same length but not more than 6 inches
hlgh. The horizontal depth of the draw
ers and lockers depends on the space
we bave-1% to 2% feet, let us say.
A practical test of five years has
ago! But there was just one closet in
are about
the whole place and that was in the made me think my
rlght.' Where there II re more and shal
kitchen.
I don't know wbether many farm lower drawers it is 1I0t necessary to
homes are as badly Qff as that, but
unless they have lately been bullf;' I'll
wager that the closets aren't 100 per
cent right, by' any means. So I'm going
to give a Ilttle talk on closets. I've been
planning houses for farmers and other
folks for 25 years and have learned
a little about them in that time.
Let's suppose that there are two
nea l'ly
closetless
or
bed
closetless
and
that
rooms
be
'space _can
pared from one of them. We�ll bililfl
'partitions as I've shown by the light
lines in Figure 1.
This gives a very
decent pair of closets for the two
If we do not wish the rooms
rooms.
to communicate, we can lock the new pa w over clean clothes to find some
door in closet "A," otherwise leave i1 thing that happens to be on the very
I
open'. There should be a clear depth of bottom of the deep pile..
If you are building it new house, in
at least 18 inches between partitions,
2 feet is better and 2% feet better yet. stead of merely remodeling an old one,
:Most closets are 'only a foot deep and the problem of closets is- usually much
You can make your outside
the clothes are crammed and crushed simpler.
together to their injury and the owner's dimeuslons large enough to work in all
At one end, four or the closet room you wish.
inconvenience.
If you are
This is better using a set of stock plans, and the
five shelves are built.
than having the one overhead shelf closets are too small, don't hesitate to
a
woman add a couple of feet -to the total length
where
must stretch ontip
toe and grope blind
ly among a rick of
hats and other fern·
inine furbelows.
Notice the sma 11
window
in closet
..
==-.IiI.� B." I always put
01J) ROOI1
tha t in where I can.
Did you ever notice
how stale a durk
closet smells, especially in hot weather
when everyone's clothing is somewhat
damp with perspiration? It is humlli
atlug+to carry this "closet odor" with
you all the titne, even when dressed in
A closet with a window
your best.
always is clean and sweet; besides,
plenty of light saves time and temper
when hunting for a missing slipper 01'

............
eLOS'
"A"

ROOM

POD M)

W.gnd. bIlls .,.,hI,b
•

�:��e:�arW'':�DI
9
Sen,n
Sbll!to

..

la.llh.

,

..

lI ... ket Report and PrJ .. LIlt.
,Get mOlt net mon.". for fura.

e. W. SWINGLE a: CO.
107 s..!IiIt SL. Liocolo, lIel

118.

Thousand. of other treppers say the same

:.:rIl,;�t:��.:�f��lf ��'::O'l."�.l�. r�i!�e':s�
::.. :'��'f,;f���e��b!�.\ t:�J�t:.".�sJ� W:n�!t
ho
KIdder, Mo" got flft.en dollar.
more

than

."peel.d.

Our Market-Ship Today
Try
and
the Seal of
tor
have
wby
see

yourself

we

won

Approval from Trappers everyWhere. Our business
record of 53 year. .atl.tylnc shipper.; over
more money
••,000,000 capital
and prompt return •• WrI.te for Price List.
asaures

o

you of

This ser.son'! price! are breaking all records.
Unusual demand. Uulesa you get far more than
you ever did. it isn't nearly enough, You'd be sur
priaed what your hides nod furs are actually worth.
Get our PJ:lce list. Bee for yourself. We're paying
tbe top. Don't take a l!ent leu. Ship to Omaha.
the bi�, centrally located hide. and fur marketoC the
III'tat l.!idwest. Hunters and trappers,everywhere,
are reaping unheard-of retUfl1ll from our old re
liable boWIe.
Don't fail to get our list. We wan� all the bides
nnd furs that highest prices and honest grading can
buy. There's a bi� aurprise coming iC you write todB)'. So don't w8>t-don't lnae money. Bend now
for 1iBt IIIId tags, Poat card will do. MiIi1 it quickly.

0Iub HWt. Far Co 708.5. 13 St.. o..a. NtIt.
••

for these trapping
helps immediately! Prepare for the
big fur year. Book tells best ways to
trap. prepare, and ship furs. Picture.

of animal. in colors,absolutely true
to life. drawn by the famous artist,
Charles Liv..,ingston Bull. Lists trap
pers' supplies at wholesale prices.
Market Reports and Shipping Tags
also free. BE!
now.

r�ady-write

FlJNSTEN

BROS." 00.

--,,... --

,

177 .....t_ ....

St.

Louis, 110.

,

-

shirt.

'

PAYI III MOIIEl fOR

F'U AS

l?OOM

....

from

Trappers! Send

figures(

,

n. DOIIHWitha MiDloD Frieua.
That's what Clarence Carpenter Clay
when he got his check from
wrote
Mich.,
.ton,

.UISTE

-

ROOM

take olilJ' a IIII&lI prop' and
PIQ' the Happ ... ri...,. poalbl.
cent. ThIIi J)c>1I.". h .. made_
hoaB.

tripper,! Write

..

:'!l:ltu,:r-.,!.,n q�gr::
r�:'!VZb,,:,,\,.,.�ee:t
oufiaIAN Bn3 better an 'round
oiOIl

to

We waot tbe b""t BDd

....

them.

WE GRADE

wIlllulI to

.atl.l'aetloD.

PIQ' well to wet

LIBERAllY-PAY PROMPTlY

Ou_rtment wlll please you.

Au honest nt·

=t�':n':::I�.1���k We"':.:'; ::�£'��"n�"n�b=
money ... me

dBY furs reach

us.

n.t aDd tap free.

Write tor prt_

WE TAN YOUR HIDES
We huy
horae bid •• COW
lour
BkinB,ete.,andal8Ur8
,

)I{

bld_i.eal

�m 1���:o::nk.i':I';�': IJ'd:'
mate for
robes, etc.,
we

'

.coatsl

at money IlaVlng pr eea, Be BUH

�':.o'f!�lo"n,:,;��e�����:. �:;!e
Bu_�o, Hlde.. _,SlnceJB9;

OHSMAN & SONS CO.

Dept. 119

'

Quincy, III.

��� HIDES & FUR'S
Gellhe HIGHEST PRICE' You
Ever Realized ae'or.
Our

of
"ONE
PRICE"
s"stem
on turs and bides together
the Personal service given by
Stcphe�, will bring you the:
It will be ,vorth'
very best results.
your wblle to deal with us. Send for,
our "Market Reports" and
tags to-'
We want your name on our
day.
mailing list.

quoting

with
l\lr.

A. B.
100:;

Staphins a Co.

wyandotfe,

Kansas

Vlt",

Mo.

/

If there isn't space to cut the closets
off the end of the 1'00111, we must use
one corner like Figure 2.
This is more
or less of Il makeshift, but it has the
ndvantage of not seriously cutting down
the size of the bedroom, and yet it
Au
gkes a reasonably deep closet.
other way is to run up an outside bay
window as in
Figure 8.
By this
scheme we can get very nice big closets,
without interfering with the room. Per
haps we shall have to close up one
window, in each bedroom: but that
does not matter much. The closet doors
can be glass. and the closet windows
wHI let plenty of light PIlSS thru these
doors. For bedroom ventilation. I find
11 closet window is really a great ·com·
For example, in winter I leave
fort.
the closet door and window open at
night, and so get 'plenty of fresh air
but withont the direct draft that an
bedroom
window
would have
open
made.
Now let's consider Figure 4.
The
solid part shbws the old farmhonse as
I !Jought it; the lightel' lines, wlltlt I

-4
of

the

Good

roomy closets
actual economy.
Can you ex
pect your children to take proper care
of their clothes if' these clothes are
crammed, helter-skelter into some little
dark cubby-hole?
arc

\

building.

an

'

A Few Fashion Notes
Collars
and
Cliffs
are
sometimes
laced wi th ribbon of a becoming shade.
Make the blue serge dress the foun
da tiol1 of the school girl's wllrdrobe.
The blou!;>e of wash material is very
liand:v and serviceable as well as be·

ing extremely, popuillr.
Neosho

Co.,

Mrs. B. B.
Kansas,

SudaD. Sweet Clover. Millet
SEND SAMPLES. State quantity for
me. We will Bend bid by return mall.

J. G. PEPPARD SEED COMPANY
Man ... CItJ.....

6,,06111'14 JUT

King.

"LI"e one day at a time," advises tile
Toledo' Blade.
That's ahont all most
of Ill; can afford to do.-Des, ;\Ioilles

Register.

SEE'D WANTED!
B BREEZE
FARMERSMAIJ.
ENGRAV,'NO
-

DEPARTME/I(T

TOPEKA KANsAS

-

'

�/'l}MJ[��:rt#bi�

'�

..:-

"fijE' FAR_MERS
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FARM HOME NEWS

,�,

THOMPSON

'i

=

.

i

�

blRS.

DORA L.
Jetter"on

"

�Jlllllllllllllilln 111I1IIilllllll1l11l1U1I1U
illouey

alone

county

..;;

111I1I1II1I1I1I11I1I1I1"IIIIIUIIIIIIII

does not place

lIuUllIlI,fi

things

We bave had
to buy school
pl:lHP'onnd equipment 'for a good while.
(;dtillg the matertals needed and get
Ii 1Ig" them assembled has faken liome
'Ye could ha ve ordered slides
effort.
:llld letters from school furnishing com
,,'Illil''' if we had hean- able to ,pay a
posts,
fn IICY price.
�s it is, buying
has made
�ilS pille and boards uudbolts
IllrCI.: teeters cost about $20. We had.
(1111' gas pipe cut Iuto 3,foot lengths so
Ille t et.!.ers could he at different Iieiglrts,
_I �l'I'CW ,I:UP over euch.end-of the gas
pipe prevents them f1'om _snpping. The
l"ilck�llIith runde .the bolts needed .to
Iioid the boards fusJ to' the gus plpe,
.\ II extra lcngfh uf gas, :pipe.' extra
Hilooth,. '1mB been purchased to .be used
:I� a
turning pole. 'We plan to add
."rillgS una a slide us S0011 us we can.
Busy work muteuiu! .orteu is la-cking
ill cOllutry schools.
l'ugelilolls teachers
1'1)11111 iuuke lunch of such equlpiiieut
IIlIt the cost of it h; smull aud school
liourd,; -shnuld provlde u .rund with
It is
which such could be J)urt'hused.
1)111' 'pluu to ,get some of t.hi§! mutertal
Sbould this winter ill
for home lise.
aUY way be a duplicate of dast winter,
such bu!'!y work as .schools need will
In our order
no needed here at home.
IIH\L'e are boxes of alphabet letters.
'1'1ll'SC cost Hi cents a bqx when printed
1/11
1 ¥.!-iuch ·�trips of card-board and
The cos is about hllif tliat if the
,·IIt.
I'III'Chll�ei' 'does the cutting apart of the
lI"uel'C they should be.
Ille money with which

.

.

/

Il't ters,
:<11 ited

MAIL

_

'l'hese curds are especlal·ly
Ijl the little hCj:;illller. Number

dLnls rrnd word cards iuuy he bought
untl tit the saiue cost,
Toy money, pegs
"f y[LriQlls.�olors, papers for lUat wellV·
iug. fwcl -Ii ·lllmtl loom cO,llIplete our
"Illi i pw en 1.

Letters lwve cOllie from people \\:bo
wallin!.:,; in this locality last
The crop tHis year is 1I0t so
.H'11 r.
large a.llcl it loS dOllhtful whether there
wUI be Ulftuy to sbip. We noticed a
!tl! ske tin a La wrence 8tore wi th D. price
InlJel of G cen ts 11 pound.

liollght

-

l·inch cubes or -sllce� ubout _like the
quarters of an apple .. They are soaked
in lime water over night, 'mnsed thoJ,:o,
ly, theu boiled in f;irllp with various
spices and aromatlc fla\'orings. These
are really a sort of preserve or sweet
piekle, Ey ,boiling 'on .sneeesstve d'uys,
tbe sugar completely permeates the
cubes, which may be d1'�ned iwd dried
until .the outside crystalllzes and the
inside remains soft and moist.
They
may then be serv:ed like c'!-ndy or

A�D' BREEZE

-

-

crystaUized fruit."
Oranberrles, .too,

may be ,Used for
cake decorations. 'The
proportions of sugar and berries are
given ua.as 2. cups of each to-% of a
"Boil :tbe �sugal' 'and
cup of water.
water together until it 'ferms a soft
ball, not :blittle, when drl:!Pped into
'Vash the cranberries, dry
cold water.
und pierce each one with a large darn
.ing needle. S_preud them iu--a .slngle

candies

lllyer

or

01'

an

·as

agate

01'

enamel ,plate (be

bot to use tin) and pour the sirup
Place in a moderate oven
over thern.
uutll transparent, then lay .on It greased
.platter 01' ��pel' to dry and .either roll
in granulated sugar 01' dust with pow
sure

d()r�

sugnr."
-----

Winlow BoXes

BrPten -;.

"Bosmi'
,

--.--

October ,is the "twe 'to .prepam -wln-,
�he
dow .bo-xes JlOl' winter Il.Jloom1ng.
boxes should be -aborrt '6 iinches .det)p.,
.3 feet long anll JJ! naches wJUe, ,and
,may be ':placea on It -smull tabJe &r
stanil ;in 'a 'SllllDY -wlndow. 'Bouth ·w!n
dows .are lbest;, but east \w.lndows wlll
Bore BeVel'lll tholes in
do very 'well
the -bottom ef Leaoh box and fill It with
rioh soil.
ilt 'adds ·10 "the life Of the
box aud also makes it-Jpore ornamental
Around the' ��=====�=================���====�
to paint jt green or Ted:
edge of -tlie box set slips of green and
It!
white -,1i1:iped 'Waudel'ing Jew,
,
grows qllh:kly, bungs over the sides of
the box aud soon covers the stand aud
Coleus Js
makes a b!'uutiful showing.
:�Iso very lovely ·1'01' the edge of window
'rrnppers. I want to tell you something that you will be mIghty
A �little slip
Iloxes.
It grows 1:apidly.
It·" about tUT prIces. ·I'lr gl:(e you a tip now: they're
glad to hear.
will SOOl1 be It great DlIlSS, and it alone
But the real story Is In my new priCe JIst.
'way up.
'.rhls season is the Dlost unusual that I have ever known.
will 111ft l,e tile box 11 bower of beantv.
to
arE> demanding fUr things and they are ready ·and able
Donble Petuuias also ure fine for Uie
If 'lser there was a time that YOU !hould know
buy them.
raw
fur values, It is now.
facts
auout
the
l'llge.
Th�y ha ve :mdl large .lovely
1 am going to .pay more money-n lot more money-than I've
blooms ulld are udmil'ell by eyel'yone.
I'm going to pay mOre than 1 ever Imag�ned
paid. b�tore,
be .pald.
would
Illy prices W;lll be the top.
Plant GeralliulllS, Begonias or Wti'ilt
ever flowers you haye 61' like in the
;;.oeu
and.1 will Hend you my prIce llst E and
center of the box.
I like a dwarf Calla
"hIppIng' tnJ,[" nnd r will al.o mail you
Lily ffi eaeh ·eud of tlle box and a large
free mark.t rcports throughout lhe
white Calla in the center.
Many COlli'
� �--"""''='Oo.
binations such as Tnlips, Hyacinths,.
·the Chinese _Sacred lily, Ilnd many other
flowers will thrive _in a Willdow box
with very little care, and- will afford
tbe entil!e fumily much pleasure the
whole winter thru. Ml·S. S. E. Bandy.
.

'1'11 Pay You .More Money!

'

<VI�� t�\�1 t��':.�:eII; p��r��.·CI{V�W�1

Oue of the 111:�st lookiug CHns in our
dub's exllibit every yeur llas been a
Tllis is really a
"lUI of spiced apple.
We have tr,ied tlle club
::;ort of pickle.
melllber's llIethod of making the .pro·
,]ur:t and like it exceedinglY.Avell. She
IIses apples' that do not cook to pieces
01' pears.
Cidcr vinegar is diluted uu·
til it if) hot very strong, sugar is added
Its Place
to suit the tnste -wilen tried and stick
.-innumon and doves. 'l'he sllluH rouml
Practically all of us housewives have
�Iobe "in the cud of each clove is re- boxes and drawers containing a variety
moved before it is placed in the sirup. of cllppings. As a rule we forget what
'J.'his !loes away with the darl, color we have,. and if we do.-happen to reo
doves usnally give- a liquid and is member ha.ving sOllie particular piece,
probably the secret of the honey like when we .need it we-either do without
Into -the boil- it _rather than spend the time hunting
�Lppea rance of the sirup.
J1)g sirup the apples, _parea, are pluced for it, or else proceed to make the house
and
carefully- removea wheu their 'resemble a volcano eruption before
transparent nppearance shows that finding it.
in
I solved this problem a few
�hey are cookell. 'l'hey are packed
I
Jars and the sirup poured over them. ago to my own satisfaction, at least.
'1'he jars are then !Sealed and stoyed secured a number of pasteboard boxes
and proceeded to sort ont my accuinula
away.
tion by pntting nll the historical pieces
0111' last lesson in the caulling club i!l one box, and having separate boxes
series fleals with products suited to for
poetry, literary gems, Biblical
October and November {'anning. These stories, programs, personals, war arti
hom·
ear
are cabbage,
rots, cl'llubel'ries,
cles,
literature,
jokeS,
missionary
illY, pumpl,in, squash und sweet pota' Christmas
EaRter and Thanks

Every Clipping

l<o':J."a�

�';,':,"r"antrU1Y,

-

�

-

years

__

.

toes.
'l'he uirections 'fOl' callning swe.et po.
tatoes show several chnllges suggl!stetl.
The lesson states. that it is tlifficult
t·o
cun
sweet pbtntoes
sllccessfully.
I'roilably this refers (�sped!llly to the
rrcqllcnt discoloration one sees in
'Ve nre told to
\'ullued sweet potatoes.
>;I'lect nbsolutely sOllnll sweet potatoes
"rash tlJoroly and
of uniform size.
hoil without peelir)g ,11ntH abont two
"Peel by scralling the
thirds aone.
"I;ius Off aml pack hot to prevent (]is;
("oloratiqn. If neccsstLl'y_ cnt i11to hulves
Ol' .qua rtel's 01' slices an inch thick 'l'l'Y
to hnve the p\cces nearly the same size.
l�iIl the jars as full as possible without
('l'ushing. Add 1 teaspoon of salt :ind
:! to 5 ten spoons of medium thiCl, sirup,
I'nt no wuter. Sterilize 2 hours in hot
water bath 01' 1 hg,ur in steam pressure
('flakeI'.
Intermittent ,processiui tends
r'O clarlwll sweet potatoes."
We are 'told t.hat in Mexico and the

Orient the 'p�lmpkin, squush and" ()fig·
Illunt a1'e highly, esteemed for ,1ift:
serves and CU:IHly.
"They a're cu� into
-

articles,
giving pieces, prohibition articles,

and certificates of vari·
I made cook
Then I
hooks ont of the recipes.
pr-inted on each box in large letters
I wrote an index
the contents of it.
for each .box on a piece of pasteboard
If
and placed the index in .tbe top.
the children wish somet.hing pertaining
to their lessons, all they have to do is
hunt out the box con,talning the articles
on �hat subject.
'l'he pleasure ·to be
{lerived from being able to find just
what we de�ire just when we .desire it,
more than compensa tes for the extra
Jabor.
Mrs. Ford Robinette,
Shawnee Co., Kansas.
toons.

ous

WE 80TH LOSE 10lEY
IF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR

car

afplomas

kinds and valentines.

The

Telephone's

Now chaos

reIgn's-

at

Fault

Jones's place,

The dishes flll the- sInl',
The cobwebs hang In every rlJom,
The poultry need a d,·lnk.

Once Mr •. Jones, a. -housewIves Bor
Was counted very flncBut they, alns, Installed a phone,
That'" ,on a party Ilne.
-Velma "'cst Sykes.
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They Win Nearly $5,000

in Prizes

Kan sas

State Agricultural

College

It sounds like a dream 01' a fairy
story, but it is true. Kansas club boys
and girls, most of Whom are less than
16 years old; now own prizes having
a value of $4,650.
This is the exact
amount in cash carried a way in prizes
at the Kansas State Fu lrs held in To
and Hutchinson; the '''irichita
Wheat Show and Exposition and the
Jnternatroual Soils Products Exposition
in Kansas City, Mo.
Not only cash
prizes Were curried away but seven
beautiful loving CliPS, valued at $250,
.aud trips with all expenses paid to Manhattan and W'ichita which 'amounts to
1$800 01' $1)00, were also won by these
boys and girls. Among the cups were
world sweepstakes silver trophy cups;
won on corn by John Brox of Atchison'

peka

/

grain sorghum by James Porte;
of Hymel' and canning by Gladys Men-

one on

31'd of Puxico.
.Pep and enthusiasm mark the work
of each boy and girl. The clubs seem to
bave started out with the idea that each
will win and if losing once, to try
again. This is evinced in the spirit of
the Paxico Oa nulng club.
Two years
ago, this little club sent in exhibits to
Topelca and 'faileq, to get, any prize
whatever. 'Nothing daunted, they tried
again and won prizes at every fair. At
the International ,Soils Products Exposition, this club won the silver trophy
cup for the state of Kansas.
One club sings to the tune of "Smiles"
a little song that expresses the sentimeats of every club boy and girl:
We have miles of wheat fields

growing,

:;: ���� �f?�:, o�f c�irt�J' {��ile

lowing,

'We

have hogs and

We

t����s,mlles

chickens by the gob;
and miles of all the good

Things that God has given to but few.
That Is why we love the state of Kansas,
God's own country; we sing to you.

In many states, the problem being
dlscussed is "How to K�p the Young
Folks on the Farm" as shown by the
lines:
Why did

leave the farm, my lad?
Why did you bolt and leave your dad?
Why did you beat It off to town
you

��?��;!' tr�'ln��g�m�ldpJfin�rp�g;�n?
Are
In
wallowing

deep distress;

��: f:��et� :on�?sw d��:rrl�g:fl. c;al!��
This has been the cry for years in
many states. The answer is made in the

following
I left my

.

i For Our

.

dad, his farm, his plow,
course-

r���fs,'
;.ymJndo��
��C;:��dhl:eah:rae;
Because
lamb became
sheep;
1�cra"J':'eedm�\�:\��:,;�U�lt;I��I'��rl'
The garden truck that I made
his

my

grow

��s n��s tt.;e s=�O�{�t 1�1��e t�t�';';phere

Nor the taste for life that broug-ht me
Please tell the platform, pulpit, pres"
No fear of toll 01' love of dress
Is driving off the farmer lads,
But just the
of
dads,

metho�s
ds
plan

the�r
th� Simple
III

p�'oblem

,c�uslOn

How

Celebrated in

the Day was,

ALL THE peoples in olden
times who enjoyed a Halloween
frolic, it was, perhaps, the young
folks of Ireland and Scotland who got
the-most fun out of it. Bonfires were
Ilghted on every hill. and the young
people gathered together and told for
tunes. For all the fairies and witches
were supposed to be abroad that night
and. reveal secrets of the future.
FIrst
�he men an.d maidens went-out
hand in hand, WIth eyes shut, and
pulled the first stock or plant of kale
\they came to. If one happened to pull
a
small, crooked one, fhat person's
tuture wife 01' husband, so the saying'
was, would be small jmd crooked also.
If one pulled a long straight plant he
might expect" that sort of wife, and
her dlsposltlon would be sweet or /btt
tel' according to the way the heart of
the stem tasted.
Th'ee bowls were placed on the
heartustoue-c-one- was empty, one con
tatned pure water and the other foul
water. Eacb one of the company was
blludfolded in' turn and, led to the
bowls, If he put his finger into the
pure water he would marry a maid;
if he chose- the foul water a widow
would be his fate, and the empty bowl
made him a bachelor for life. The position of the bowls was changed every
tiuie it was tried.
If 8 maid took a candle and stood
alone before a looking-glass eating an
apple, she would see the face of bel'
future' husband in the glass. Or if she
went out alone to sow and harrow a
handful cif hempseed, saying a little
rQ.yme as she did so, the man of her
dreams would come behind her, There
were many 0 tl ier ways 0 f caus i ug hi m
to appear.
Then baving learned Iris
identity she might determine the state
of their future happiness by placing
two n.,uts on t�l.e fire, naming one for
each of them. If they remained side
by side all would be well, but if they
jumped about there would be strife in
their household.
The last ceremony was placing in
the dyill!;
e91bers of rthe bonfire 11 small
stone uamed for each member of the
company. In the morning if anyone's
stone was found to have rolled from
the circle, that one, they said, would
surely die within the next 12 months.

0

F'

,

f?lks

here;

Make Carbon Copies of Letters

b�st.

c&nn.m�: gard�n�?�,
�efIalll ?omes
w?rk,

were

l,eep,

sionally in writing his letters. But papa
has never tried writing. on the type
writer yet.
I think he could ,if he
would only just try.
It is much easier to' sit down to the
typewriter and write a letter than it
is to hunt for a writing tablet and pen
and ink to write, or I find it so anyLetha E. Emery.
way.
Girard, 1\:an.
_

They Go For the Mail
Oue of the errands which Max Ral

ston., 3 years old, .llkes best to go on
for mother is to get the mail, especially
when there is lots of it.

His

copy.

�r

Gon'ilOa�eai,h.e
hela:-�h'!'

humanity

owes

Elias

big Scotch

All There
A little girl, traveling in a sleeping
with her parents, greatly objected
to being put into an upper berth. She
was assured that papa, mamma, and
God would watch over her.
Finally
she was settled in bel' berth, and the
passengers. were quiet for the night,
when a small voice piped;'
cal'

collie, Bob, goes with' hhn, Bob and
Max are great chums.
Max is the son of Mrs. V. W, Ralston
of Mound Valley, Kun.

,

Find Market for-Mushrooms
BY

ANNE

CLIFFORD

The little village of Bnstleton within
the limits of Philadelphia has a wak
ened, to the commercial value of mush
rooms.
Beginning in September when
the mushroom season opens, dozens of
men and boys
may be seen plodding
thru
the
dew-Iaden
fields
pasture
armed with buckets n nd baskets,
For
the fertile fields in and arouud Bustle
ton yield mauy bushels of mushrooms
which find a ready market in Phlla

I
"Mamma."
"Yes, dear."
"You here?"
"Yes, I'm bere.· Now go to sleep,"
"Papa, you here 1"
"Yes, I'm here. Go to sleep."
�his continued at intervals for some
time, until a fellow passenger lost pa
tience and called:
"We're all here!
Your father and
mother and brothers and sisters and
uncles and' aunts and first coustns t

All; here!
Now go to sleep!"
'J.'here was a brief period after this
explosion, 'I'hen the tiny voice piped
out very

softly;

A Joke

on

the Doctor

The
counnon
mushroom, agartcus
campestris, is the best known edible
mushroom, It cun be' found abundantly
in the wild state and can be gathered
The
safely by an ordinary collector.
cap of' this mlushroom is fleshy and
hemispherical, later becoming expanded
and nearly flat.
It is smooth. in colo I'
white-or Jig.ht brown and the flesh is
"'hite and firm, The .gills are i,1"' :�!C at
first, later becoming pink and tli'lUlly
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Ill'l

an

blackish

brown,
The stem is stout,
smooth and pro\'ic1ed with a ring. The
only danger in collecting it can be en
tirely a,oicled by waiting until the

jll,

r'·'1
itl
'['I

pillk 01' ('hanging to brown,
poisollolls variety most nearly
resembling it has white gills which re
aro

'11

the

lllaiu white,
This edible mushroom
I finel the typewriter a yaluable in may be found in woods, but it generally
stnllLleut on the farm, for we cun use grows in pastures lIud on richly mait in writing our business letters, and uured grouncl,
in writing letters to our friehds.
1 11m leader of the Capper Poultry
The One
of the Home
club of Crnwford county and I use the
in
'J.'he
out
the
announce
typewriter
making
sewing llluehine, iU\'ellted by
llH'nt curds for each of our meetings Ellias HO\\'e, hns J.l)1.I<le a wonderful
It has sayed
ever.v Illonth to the 10 girls in OUl' club. difference in l10111e life,
I al:;o use the typewriter in making to Iliillion� of families billions of dol
out illY report each month for the Cap lars,
It has made the family inde
per Poultry clull, and also in writing penden t so fn l' as its wOl'k goes of the
to 0111' r;tate secretary, Miss. Bertha service>' of others,
It hilS gh'en mil

0'

))0\\
{lOll
hrn

FL()\l[R:PUZlLE

gills

'I

juB

"Mamma !"
-weu 1"
"Was that God ./"

The Heel Oross doctor was examin
ing a doughboy who had been badly
wouufled In both hands.
The boy surveyed his injured mem
delphia.
Many persons highly prlzc mush bel'S ruefully.
"Do you think I'll be able to play the
rooms
as an
article of food,
Altho
they are .not highly nutritions, they pin no when I get well?" he asked.
"Certa lnly you'll be able to play the
may be prepared in ways which make
them a delicious dish.
With mush piano," said the doctor emphatically.
"Tha t's funny,"
remarked the sol
rooms selling at $1 a
pound in the
cities, it is surprising that more people dier, "I 'never could play ODe before."
in the rural districts do not prepare to
be 'expert coli ectors,
'I'he collector of
mushrooms cannot depend upon any
simple test. He must know "lint he is
JOHNKD 1 L LON
It is a simple matter to
gatheriug,
learn to recognize certain edible mush
rooms and to discard all others.

as

Typewriter Sav_es Time

known,

,

Howe a greater debt of gratitude ror
his unique invention than it owes to
any other inventor of machinery.
And it is somewhat surprtsing to
learn that the sewing machine is so
modern an implement. .Howe was 27
when he Invented the machine, in 1840,
and it is therefore only 73 years old,
It was some 'years before it came on
the market as a contrivance that could
be profitably used.
But fOI' half a
century it has been an almost indis
pensable part of the home equipment.
The machine lent itself to Improvement
and perfectibility and improvements
were rapidly made.
Today the family
sewing machine can be run by elec
tricity, almost without physical effort,
and is a wonderfully smooth-ruunlng
machine.

,

,

le�Hlers-

Merry Island

BY MYRTLE JA�IIS0N TRAOHSEL

•

qlelr.

-
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",,'e ha ve had a typewriter at our
solutlou house for five or six
We find
years;
Parents. it
Kansas,
very useful in many ways.
Papa
are. awaktng e�erywhel�e to. the con- and nraunua always use it to write
that
and girl
entheir business letters on and when
bo�
�re
titled to, not then' bit, but thelr
there is anything important that thev
Bankers and
are back'lng
wish to
m0!1ey
they make a carbon
/WhethIII
theyoung
Ma nnua
thet� effor.t.
writes questions for her
er In
pig club
Sunday school class on the 'typewriter
calf club
back
so thE'S can be read, she says.
.the
Mamma
as they work WIth hve zeal.
bas a missionary friend in China to
days when my work returned
whom she always )Vrites a good long
Gone are the times when I Idled hours away. letter at Christmas time, and she al
Gone are my doubts for the better things
ways u:::es the typewriter for that, and
I
honle folks calling
she sometimes ",'rites to other friends
··Club 'Varle-Go,"
on it, too.
A t.l"'pewritten letter is neater, saves
Six Good Friends
lots of space, and is much more easily
I am a little girl I) years old. I like read than lllost handwriting. 'We think
to go to sehool.
I um ill the fourth we eonld not keep llOuse without the
grade and in tile second grade in music, typel\Titer, and some day we are going
to lIa ve one of the 'best there is made.
L�'nll�, Kan.
Marjorie L, Smitb.

The. club
of this

work to be sold outside the sewing machine.has been a godsend to vel'Y niany
women and girls.
It is a remarkable .thing. about the
sewing machine that it remains today
the one maehlue of the home ra ther
than of the factory, tho used in count
less numbers in factories.
If the truth

�

Young Readers I

'

:

Because my calf became his cow;
I left my dad-'twas wrong, of

'<c',
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BY MABLE OALDWELL

.

-_

I have two ul'oI"hel's, /'1'heir ages are
6 and 3. We have great times playing
with our kittens, This is a picture we
bad takeD witll some of our pets.

Wave

Kinsley, Kan.

•

Boyer,

..

G. Schmidt.
Mamma uses the typewriter in' writ
ing business letters and making out
he I' monthly
reports of her farm
floek for the Capper Poultry club.
Brother uses the tYPQwriter ocCa-

Machine

liolls-of"clllothcrs find claugh,ters an op
portunity to do valua hIe and'important
aud lUolley-sa "iug work without being
o»liged to seek employnlE'ut to do it.
It has e\'E'n held poorer fnmilies toget.h
er.
Not only for the honsehold but for

III

If you can guess tbe names of these
two flowers, send �'ou answer to the
Puzzle
Mail
Farlllers
arid
Editor,
There will be
Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
packages of postcnrds for the first
three boys and the' first three girlfil
who send correct answers.
\
Solution October 11 puzzle-Three
kiNds of trees;
1, balsalll; 2, aspen;
3, li:nden. The prize winners: Nellie
Pec1d.J,am, Alta Lindsey, La Junta,
Colo
.
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FARM QUESTIONS

s
S

5i
§

�)lIII;nlrltll"rlllllllllnlllll.!lllIIll1IllIIlIlIlIllIlllnllllllllllllJlllllllllllllllmll1IIIIIi
illljl1il'ies about farm matters will
allsw('red free of charge thru the
Those in
COllllllllS of this departmeat,
will
be:referred
volvillg tecbnical points
Ad
for expert advice,
10 spc<:inlists
:\Il

IJ�

ill'{'I''"

all

letters

to

W.

John

Wilkin

te Editor, the Far,mers Mail
SOli. Assocla
Topeka, Kan.
Breeze,
nrnl

Growth of

To Increase

c,,:,l
('uid

l'lcllle

Feathers

my chickens have such a light
of feat hers that they wlll suffer with
unless
winter
something can be
lhis
feathers.
more
t hern
ma ke
grow
to

xorn

of

What would

you

suggest?
MRS.

J.

M.

TAYLOR.

O"'crJand Pa rlc, Ka n,

Ifl'cqllently it is noticed that some
lJird� in a floc-k of growing chicks fail
the
til lic\'elop feathers while others in

l.'his trouble
�ame Hoek are' all right.
SCl'lllS to go in different strains of

hered
poultry and .Is no doubt due' to
Col
j�y. At the Ontario Agricultural
done
I!'p' considera ble work has been

point. It was found that
Blow feathering was due to the kiud of
Some birds
all<;CBtry the bird had.
would produce all "naked" offspring
some oufy one half would be naked
whilo other birds would not produce
Of course this would depend en
lillY,
tin;ly upon the hereditary make-up of
the birds mated. Theoretically it would
be possible to develop a stra in of poul
try which would be featherless. The
fad that only a few of your birds are
fea therless would indicate that it is
We have
due to tlie rations.
Dot
noticed similar cases in OUl' own flocks.
USllally such birds have poor consti
tutional vlgor and fail to make satls
It is best to dispose
t"1Il!tory gr'owth.
(l( such birds as they develop slowly
to prove this

ALL Farm. Power is mo�t de�en.dable and
I\:. economical when. RIP Roaring Bosch
Sparks explode
Magneto Ignition lias prov

t he+m ixt u re.

i1' at all apd are not profitable to keep.
III feeding rowts, for eggs one should
supplement the grain .with a mash con
taining 20 pel' ceut tankage or give
the birds all the milk they will drink.
The ration which we are recommend
Jug for 100 hens daily consists 'of the
10 pounds; oats, 5
corn
following;
pounds ; bran, 3' pounrfs ; shorts, 3
pounds, and ta ukage, 1 '12 pounds. The
hmn shorts and tankage is mixed to
gether and kept in a box or hopper be

better than its

ignition

s e rVlCe.,

,

means

ard spends more money than ·other 'systems cost in
order to give you a finer, more ensure all your
farm
farm
machinery.'
during piece of.
power
Bosch
The
nearest
Bosch
Service
are
Equipt..
plants
Station can install a Bosch Magneto on any engine

BE

quickly and easily.
Be Satisfied-Specify Bosch
r

American Bosch Magneto Corporati9D
Mai� Office and Works:

Open Season for Trapping

Springfield,

,

Mass.

Branches-New York,
Chicago, Detroit, San, Francisco.
)Iore than 200 Service Stations In Over 200 Cities

Please tell me what Is the open season In
Kansas for capturing opossums, raccoons,
Will
• kunks and other fur bearing animals,
tne game laws of Kansas permit a man to
':ngage In fur farming?
GEO. ·D, BOWER.
Hillsdale, I{an.

The open

is

Farm

N0system,Engine
and Bosch High Tension Magabneto Ignition
manufactures who
THE
solute Ignition SUrety.
makes Bosch· his stand

supreme

The grain
fore the hens a ll the time.
About 5
is fed morning and night.
pounds of grain in the morning is suf
At night the hens should be
ficient.
given al] the grain they' will eat. If
sour milk i� fed in place of the tank
age it should be fed at the rate of 3
A soft
gallon» a day for 100 hens.
nmestone grit or crushed oyster shell
should be kept before the fowls utl-the
time. Wtth this ration one should sue
'Ted in getting winter eggs.
H. L. Kempster.

•

season for muskrat. skunk,

opossum and civet cat
Kansas is from November 15 to
There is no open season
.\larch 15.
It is
ror beaver or otter until 1921.
nnluwful to hunt 01' Idll any wild ani
run I upon
tbe land of another person
without his. written permission. There
lIn:-; been ))0 leg isla tiou directly on
In some states permits
nropagation.
arc required to conduct a fur farm and
Ole OWTI(!1' has to make verified yearly
ieport showing number of animals kept
ill
captivity. and the number' sold.
'l'hcl"e is ))0 reason why you should ·not
'''Iltlud a tur farm if you so desire.
J_ W. Wilkinson.

mink,

BOSCH
ed its supremacy through years of

raccoon,

in

CHINESE -PRIZE PUZZLE
.

Be the first in your neigh-

��c�;,J�i:�����J�rc"':Jn�
Ma

Supreme Phonograph.
hogany or Oak,lIfty incbestall.
Guaranteed.

•

a

Spotted

Yon ('a n register your spotted Po
l" IlIls without difficulty in the same
l'!"'Ol'(} in which the sow, is now listed.
Xilllply write to the secretary asking
fiJi' l'egif!try blanks, which you will find
There should be
:tre easy to fill out.
II) diffi('ulty at all about this if YOH
"a 11
esrn hlish defini tely the pedigrees
,,'
h01)] the sire and the dam.
E. F. Ferrin.
.

----------------

W. s. S.

spend

"-:VJ'fll1'!"�_

Return If Dot satisHed. You
risk nothing. We include ten

__.�...,�....

afterwards-buy

and Columbia Record

Selections Free.

Poland

..

i:la\"c fh;;:t:

Send No Money
Victor

China boar and
l �"'1W of the sa me breed, and both are rrorn
have a Utter
I !·f.d�teren
will
The
sow
st ock.
f "Ig" soon.
What steps must I talce to
CROOKS.
S.
nn \"
C.
the 1,I,,;s registered?
Ponca Cit)', Ok la.

have

_

On Free TrIal

Registering Hogs
T

$1000.00 'In Prizes Given

borhood to get telJUlar dealer's
offer. BUf direct and 8aye

Get Yours FREE
We want

one

person In ench

locality to whom

we can

refer customers. Help advertise tbe Cadillac and
your own free. Write qoick for wholesale price.

�ct

b':: ��� c;�ge::'tn��e 'f'r� Agents Wanted
CADILLAC PHONOCRAPH CORPORATION
CHICAGO, ILL.
1623 Carroll Avenue,

Clips

a

Cow in 5 Minutes

1 Clipping Machine
Th.t'. whRt the Stewart No.
will do-clip the flanks and udders of II COIV In nv.
Do it, every tinea or four weeks nnd you
minutes.
can
wipe otr the parts In a jiffy before milking.
Then there Is no dirt "lid mth'-fallIng Iuto the milk.
:\Inchille complete.
This mnchlno clips horses ntso,
oll'ly $12.15. at yuur dealer'. or send $2 and PRY
balance

on

arrivnl.

FLEXJnI,E SHAFT CO
Dept. A 121, 12th St. nnd Central AYe., Chlcngo, !.II.
CHICAGO

..

This picture 'snows a "Chink" doing his daily wash.
In the pictnre are a few faces of his customers-these
faces 'can be discovered by a little figuring, and by
turning and twisting the picture in various poslttons.c;
It looks .easy and simple, but if you can find as many
as two faces, mark them with an (X), and return the
re
picture to us, and we will send you full, information
garding the $1,000 in pfizes which will be given away

FREIjJ

.

OUR OFFER

'

•

We

are

the -largest 'Magazine

Publishers

In

the

West.

and

conducting this big club in
connection with our big Introductory and Advertising Campaign, and want
to how you can become a
full
as
and
a
particulars
send
Copy
to
Sample
you
We are g'o in g to give awa,,: a Ford Speedsfer, Culver
member of thMi..,club.
valuable
other
and
number
of
a
prizes. Does not cost
Racer, Shetland Pony,
club DlcDlber Is reworded.
Any
you a Single ccnt to join tbe club. ond every
Is
tbere
nbllolutely no cbonce to lose.
one
may enter, and bear in mind,
Every new club member also receives a beautiful GOLD FILLflD SIGNET
Get your share of
RING free, just for being prompt in joining the club.
'Vrite todny.
the $1000.00 in prizes.
•

are

CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUILD INC.,

TOPEKA,

When Writing Advertisers Mention This

�SAS

Paper

(]
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Capper Poultry .£IUb
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Ail Members are Striving to be.
"Top Notchers"

.

BY- BERTHA G. ICBMIDII'
Club Seeretary

I

jill

gl

tl
II

"
c.

ll'Dd

ltet

mother

reeenfly have mOVed
t(J Greeley, Anderson -eeuntr, and they
ha ve carried, the cl�it with them.
"We are tl'ying -te get girls for tho
club -down here,"
Reba writes,
"One
"jgirl already has :said .she will join."
....

-

Econom'ical
Closed Car Comfort For Ford Owaers
-

'

rs NOT mau's .puuish.
It is his rewaed ::t'lld .!his
strength, his 'glory and his pleas

WORK

urent,

rUr,e."

aoa� .compl.te

,

pro-.�

__

.

_

Just

a light touch
operates tbe roller whido.... The U8'1'US
Limoueetto does,away With that dfsagreeliblu job of fastenfng and
�nrastenfng curiainL

It il used In

,

Uaed With R.gular Ford Top

co••ectlon with the standard body and \;P Of your car with.
malrinlr a1t.ratlon •. The USTUS Llmoueette weleh. only 40 pound.
In.urea clear vi. Ion and IS free from rattlell and vibration. Let the USTUS
Dealer In your town demonstrate Ita aavantaaell or wrlte'to your USTUS

out

Distributor.
Price. 'or Tou",i... Car $48.00. 'or Rood.'er $30.00. I
1200 W Jeff_n A...

DE'JTIlOlr. MICH.

if fil-st place cannot be won this year. eouuttes who are not
members of tluThis is .the end to \Vhicb' ,every' live club,
why not write them about it'!
wire in that county and every other 01'
give -thelr names and addresses to
county is worklng.
Doing oue's best the club members ill theie counties,
and, trying again win success.
Pep
T,he picture at the beginning of thts
standing Will_be
by the Butler club story shows Hazel Horton, leader
county girls by lIniHlg up new members .. of the Linn
and some Of

working ,for 10 gb;ls and 10
mothers next yea I'," Myrtle wrote. "I
think I can.get them, too. I am going
to give you warnlng now that if there
is a pep trophy cup next year, Butler
county is .going. to
win it. Not lang

'

The Hemng MotOr Co.,.·De:- Moines, Iowa
-

Feature. 01 USTUS Limoa••tte I� Forti.
car

I

member this yea l' lind Nellie Foster or
Humboldt, ·is Iooklng for other tearu
mates.
"If none of ,my ststens wdshos
to join I el'_pect to go into the club iu
1020,"" wl'jtes Anna Greenwood wbo
li:ves in Greenwood county, where there
is a membership -'of onry three, "and
I uim goiug to do my best, tOWR'l1d COU.l

IDhrut quota,tian from- George 'Sand
whicn appeased .In the rIast number of
"Squeals lind Cackles," :the monthly plete membership." �gues Neubauer,
publdeatton 'Of the Busler county 'club, lender of the' Republic COUJlty cluh
has become the motto of these girls.
where. four gil'ls have been lined up
M.YTtle DIrks, thelr lelfder., is eager to this year, is working for complete mew.
see Butler county heag the list in 1920,
bershlp. If you know girls ill these

-"J

Dilltributors:

Provides cloacd
bad weath.r

am

'111 combined wlUlataodard Ford
bod" Ilnd.top wlthout.lteratlo....
B Ii min ate. Inconvenience. of
.wkward .Idc curtain.
Instantly converted Into open or
clo.e4 ca,
01.e. clear VI.lon
from front or sldes
W. at.o.m.,.u/act.. reUSTVS dattdardiaed•..... r.,.'..JC.llua. Co ... ".
,

experienced breeders. "Tlte prizes
first ou pen,
and

.

Letba Em e I' Y
has won some lD�rc
p eI

z e a

on

chickens

at

-

cockerel' and
second and third
on
Her
pullet.
chiekelfs 'are Sin·
gkl Oom'!) ]kOWll

,on

.

.

Leghorns ..
Mary Morton of
Orawford county
foul'

won

Reach

You don't try to RlIoot ducks at night, so
why '.Ishoot in the durk" when you buve
The 110,000
something to buy 01' sell.
readers of The Farme,rs Mail and Breeze
fall naturaBy into the clas'lles of 1)uyers
and seller's for myriads of articles.
A
classified ad shoots stl'aigh't to the marl,;
it Isn't a ma ttcr of luck.
."

·Classified B�yers
/

-

f,il'st'

ville fail' on bel'
White "Vyandottes.
Esther Maus of
Shawnee county.woll first. prize 011 her
Single Comb Buff J.eghol'lls which shc'
exbibited at the Auburn fair after Ruth
Banks of Atchison county had WOD
prizes on her Rose Oouib,-Hho(le Island
'Reds at the Effingham fah' she re
ceiv(c'd all order fol' three ,dol".()n pWlets,
We've bad another Jetter., from our
French Ol'{lhlln wl'itten by his mother,
He suys thnt he bas r{.'Ceived the .sec
oud elwek from the Society of }<'at,her'less Chi'ldren of E'1'n.nce and again ex·

club work.
Iu Cra'wforcl, the pleasure of work
is bePIg l'ealized also.
"We are tl'ying
hard to get complete membel'shill of
Oapper Poultry club girls and mothers
an'd of Oapper Pig cIuh boys ill 01'1.1\'1'"
fOl'd county for 1020," Letha. Emery,
'county leader. said, "I sent 1_!3 boys'
names to Mr. Whitman and asked-him
if he could send 'them literature about
the 'Club.
We have seven' girls lined Q!:9ss(,s his gl'lltit.ude fur iwlll,
for next year',s club and
up now
mamma and I 'ore going to keep 011
trying until we get complete' JIlemilel'
ship. Mrs; Greggsaid she is going to
WOUldn't it be fine
try to get some.
if we couJcl have 10 girls as acth'e
members, 11) mothers and 10 llssochite
meml:lers as well liS 10 hoys in the pig
club?, That is our aIm."
Linn C@l111i:y club girls are wOl'ki!lg
hurd, too. t@ line liP new membeJ's for
the club in If,1:!0.
"We are going to try
to Ita ve olle 01' more new menl'hers for
the pig club" mot,hel's" d,i'l',ision, IISS@
cia te melllhel'�lti,) dil',isioll or' mt'mhers
in otJWI" rO'linties, 1'(1 report at evel'Y
meeting." HI17.(il Hort.on, eflunty' lNHI·
Aud Lilm COllllty girls Itre
el'. wrote.
putting their good plans into pl'uctJce
by li.nhlg up girls in All.derson eOIlll>ty
und by lining up active' and associa.te
members aud members for the mothers' division.,
-.
--Reba Cubbison of Jolwson co�ty
Mllrgllret Sehopper, Dougl .. " County.
-

.

�'

]
i
�

bel'
the

Oherokee
co-nnty
fall' at West Mill'
erst:
She
took
oli
first
Single
Comb White' Legborn cockerel, fit'st
·on pl\n aml :second
and thlI'd 011 hl=!n.
Mrs. Emery 'Won
first on peu, first

.

-.

011

..

P,a Wllee 'has not had a' 'Club -this
year und l\![yrUe wishes the girls in
other counties to know tbe value' of

I

puUet

second

prizes at the Hiat·

t-oo."

,..-......��'!P'�.

were

cock-

pullet.

your prize "'iu.nings, or any
success you have with youI' con.
test chickens 0,1' good methods

YOIl fllscover in caring for them.
-if your club has not sent a .group'
picture. YOII'11 waut to have one
taken soon fot:..J:he picture page.
Also send us II picture of you and
yOUll-- contest
chickens, if you
have not done this.

a,pd

�el

ings,

some

P, w

:

,

in tell d s to go
again next year.
She
ne\'el'
supposed the mothers
,,'ere half so in·
in
teres ted
the
club as they are.
We are trying to

-girls in
nee c@unty,

Brahmas,
Hazel .!s ,V�I'.\'
,pr(;)Ud of her contest .fowls/, for she re
eently WOll four prizes on tltelll at II
ptcnle at Kincaid, .competing against

Light

Here's news that "wlll please
of the Oapper
every- member
Poultry club. Once a month we
are going' to have Ii page of club
pictures and a ps'ge of club let.
tel's in the Farme·rs Mail and
Breeze, besides the' regular Cap.
per Poultl:y club and Onpper Pig
club departments.
These pages
will be fnade up of letters and
pictlli'es of the· club girls Il'nd
boys. The best �etters' of course
will be chosen fOl' the letter
Tell us about your meet.
page!;!.

dldn'twa-nt Maude
to go alone.
She.
says she' is glad
she went und she

get

her

1\(ore Space for ()IuD News

ago I visi,ted the
school that Erma
T h-o r P 'e attends
and I fOll'lld three
,glrls, who are Inill
the
teres ted
etub. My mother
visited Mrs. Fouts
and I think she
will loin -the clubnext
She
year.
went to ''l'opeka
only because she

com.for. �n

Classifie'd _Advertisements

Scrugg�,

county club,

6. Detroit

,DA:FOE.EUSTICE COr,fPANY; Inc.;.ManLJfacfurerll

.

e:
CI

�Il.ised

.

o.

John

p:

Ieader of Ithe pig club in Andersoll
county, is helping to line up gtrls; Amt
so we' hope to see
Andersoll'coun,ty dull
.sptrtt increase from memberslnp 01'
one in 1019 to membership of 10 ill
1920. Allen oonnty also bas oa1y 011\'

Taking the c;:bildren to achool in a ,cosy, cioled Pord c�-ddv.
IDg to town in rainy weather-you can make theae tdpa a pleas·
ure to every_JDember of the family if70u OWD.

This 'practical 'utility providoB cOn'l'eDieDt
tectlon for every .. a.on.

Mrs.-Scrilggs, -mether 'o_f

h,
n:

v

1
J
t
t

!
t
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TOM McNEA['S ANSWERS

i

1,l l l l l l l l l l nD.;. . mmll nl l�lInl lm�ml�m�,J

Why Cars
Grow Old!

Wants Loan from Land. Bank
land' there Is a $2,600 first 'moet
My prope,ty'ls so valuable that I
age
I could obtain. easily that amonnt as
from the Federal Land Loan Bank.
II loan
me to keep ,on paying 7 per
Would It pay
at p"esent
to the man' who
Interest
cent
Can I have my Wife's
';01". W'st mortgage?
the deed without having to
nnme placed In
cost of �ecordlng It ags.ln? Please
pay the
would bl!
explain to me what my expense
my

On

rhlnk

a

QJI

$2,500

govern�ent

OUR

10�'h'kSCRIBER.

VICTORY
JOO Notilble

If you can get a loan from the Fed
crill Land-Loan Bank of $2,500 it cer
tainly will pay you to do so rather
than to continue to pay 7 per eenc.In
terest on the present loan. The inter
est on your Federal Land Bank loan
cannot exceed 6 pel' cent and to this
will be added 1 per cent to be applied
to the payment of the principal of the
loan. As a matter of-fact I think your
interest rate will be .5% per· cent plus
1 per cent for amortiza UOIl, of the loan,

MODEL

THE

Changes

It

See

-

_

,

.

Major Additions
much larger.

rear, axles are

l�{inches deeper.

The gears

are

Engines are tested by dynamometers. Axles are
tested -by electric apparatus. Transmissions are teste'i1
Gears are mated pair by pair.
in a sound-proof room.
A large staff of trained inspectors guards against the
misfits which cause troubles.
The body is a new design. The frame is uniquely
staunch.
Extra coats of finish give a lasting luster.
The new-grade top wUl stay new. The leather uphol
stery is filled with interlaced hair, so the cushions keep
-

'

..

_

their shape.
Fuel cost has been much reduced.

Fit and smooth

ness in the motor save power waste. A thermostat
trols the temperature of liquids, air and gas. The
buretormtake is twice-better heated.

Unique riding comfort is attained by long
springs. And ample tests have proved

rear

breakable in

use.

SoP.ssenger Toul-ina Car
$1690 at Factory
l:zo.lnch Wheelbase-40 Jr. p. Motor

3 Passenger Roadster,

�usband

Also built

there any law In Kansas by which a
My
woman
may disinherit her husband?
husband
has squandered so much of my
property that I teel It would be only just
to leave what Is lett to the children. It
Th'e 'property Is In the
that can be done.
It he can not be dratnnerfted,
form ot land.
how can I protect the chlldren's rights after
my death?
t am almost sure he would use
'0
means
almost any
cheat" them out of
their share.
If I ma.de a will stating that
not
be
mortgaged or sold
the land could
during his life time, would It be legal '!

8S a

same

7

car

'_

cantilever
them un

'

75 per cent.
Ask for our new catalog, then see this
is no like value in this class today.

price

con

Dnving comfort is attained by a
gear. Brake efficiency is increased

ball-bearjng steering

..

new car.

There

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc.

Sedan and Coupe.

Racine,

Is

A

won us a

The steel frame is
much stronger. And
sample gears are constantly .broken to insure these new
,strength standards.
The cylinders' are
We are guarding against wear.
ground to utter smoothness. The pistons are perfectly
fitteq. Motor bearings are made large. T-he crankshaft
is twice balanced in two new-type machines. Thus we
give you motor smoothness that endures.
The

Write to Federal Land L<)in
ment,
Bank Wichita, Kan., for statement of
If I am rightly
necessary expenses.
informed about the interest rate your
annual payments would be $162.50. Of
this amount $25 would be applied the
first year on payment of the loan. The
amounts' applied this WaY would in
crease
graditally' from year to year
'l'he loan
until the entire loan is paid
would, be entirely paid off in about
36 years but you could pay it sooner
ItJ will be necessary for
if desired.
you to join a local association in order
to get the loan from the Federal Land
Bank. By agreement with the grantor
you might ha.._ve your 'wife's name in
serted in the 'deed and change made
He would
in the "reCQl'der's office.
navea rigDt to charge a small, fee for
mnking the. change in the record.
You should -wrlte the Federal Land
Loan Bank, Wichita, Kan., for full
instruction as to how to proceed to

Wants 'to Disinherit

was a'

lived Six.

milking your total annual payment 6%
per cent .. In addition you lVilI prob
IIbly have to pay .the cost of apprais

get loan.

famous Sixworld
14-year development.
wide success. Now we have added more
streng·th .md endurance. There are larger parts,
We have use.
sturdier p, rts, better materials.
the
to
ideal, long-'
our
all
experience
give you
pre-war Mitchell

a

Wisconsin

'.Passenger Touring Car
$1875 f. o. b. FactoI'&.
-,
121-lncb \VbeelbaSe -48 b. P. Motor

I,

READER.

There is no. way in which you can
disinherit your husband unless you get
In that event the court
a
divorce,
probably' would give you all of your
property, which would' then be yours
to dispose of as you thought best. Such
a will as you speak of would not be
legal. You could provide by will for
the appointment of a guardian for
your minor children, but if there are
no minor children there is no way I
can think of by which you could pro
tect them, unless you simply willed
them a life estate in the land, the
title to vest at their deaths in their
children, In that case they could not
dispose of the land and your husband
could not get title to it or persuade
tbem to sell it or dispose of it. ....

'I

I'

.

_

Thresherman's

Charges

cents
a
33
oollect
He says he 'has
bushel for threshing wheat'/

Can

thresherman

a

to have

a

guarantee of

1,200 bushels

a

day

means that our adver
tisers are reliable. The Farmers Mail
and Breeze will not accept knowingly
any advertising except froni honest, "four
square" concerns. Its policy is that depend
able advertising is part of its service to you.

event he will thresh for 18 cents a
not
did
he
that
observed
I
but
thresh the 1.200 bushels In a day In good
wheat.
He charges $216 for 10 hours work
Everybody
and pays the pitchers $6 a day.
says that he Is charging too much but noREADER.
body wants to, complain.
In

GUARANTEED

which

bushel,

He can collect whatever his contract
If
either written or 'verbal calls for.
be has no contract or agreement he
could OLlly collect what would be a

I

price.__

reasonable

Husband's Share

./

A Gled
A and B w.ere. husband and wife.
B Is
about eight years ago. leaving no will.
E.
and
D
liVing.
They had 3 children. C.
C died about 25 years ago leaving a husband
ot
taws
to
the
but no children.
According
Kaneas what right It any has the husband
A?
ot C to the property lett by

Re'ad the Advertisements
-and mention where you

SJ]BSCRIBER.

saw

them.

NQJle Whatever.

Replacing Improvements
A rente an

Improved farm.

The

windmill

::��O!�:��r�edt:e� o�a�J;�g�l������
Yes.

inc k R esu Its
CIassiifire dd Ads Get Q.
.

,

Let's Takea "Smell" at the

Prizes

W'e're Working For

BY' EARLE Bo w,m�AN,
m... Ma.a.,;er

D()·

YOU REMEMBER how, when

you were a small
small bo1., of

Transportation

association, George
Hampshire.
'

W. Ela, secrctarv.

What Breeders Think About' Clubs

a,' husky, end\uting

Make

a very

Tbe, principal' reason for talking
�ur.se-you liked
'to go in the
dlning� room, when the prizes just now' is to. show every Cup
was
set
wUh
,table
"good things, -and per Pig club member that it's up to
smell the appetizing odor? Dinner al" him, to keep his 'records in (mmlltion
tasted
better wben you had an- to make an accurate report of bIs con
ways
ticipated it so long, didn't it?
test, work in December.
This is the
That's just the way with Capper Pig most difficult time of the· contest y.ear
club prizes, they're all the better be- to keep' records, It seems to- mel for
cause we think of tbem so often during 'bogs are_being taken out of' the. contest

Farm Profits and
Farm

boy-just

con)\

Bethlehem. the,
link
between
necting
your Farm and' your
I
Market.
Increase your pr.ofits by adding' to
I
your. farm equipment a husky, enduring trans�

PIG

ChUB_plan for achooIf'ng farmer' boys' and' girls is
THE
medium for their acquiring p'ract>ica.J.' ltnowledge in
plete success

a most

com

impressive

and

Iastlag-manner,

'_

Their ambition to 'succeed is aroused: and
spllrr�d to tbe higbest spee�l
to attain complete understanding in caring for amI feeding· the pig to
obtain the best response in growth.

portation system.

It is impossible. to estimate· the immense value to the livestock hlter
est of the farm in the next decade from proficiencJr.. of the pnaetieal edu
cation of the pig club gradnated scholars.
T,heir, pnogresstseness, and
aggressiveness will make itself felt in. their communltles.

The

economically. powerful engine.has a pull that
will take, any load over any road. ,Electric
Starting and Lighting means economy of opera- I
tion and makes night work easyaad practicable.

(

.

a

as a

The

advantage derived does-

stop in, the oemmuntty, but its bene
the state and the nation. 'llhree
of the ptg club!
,-The Amer.icali Bwlneherd.

ficent influence spreads
cheers for the

The Internal Gear' Drive is the answer to the
bad- roads problem. Bethlehem Design and
Bethlehem Construction have proved themselves
to thousands of farm owners.
The nearest:
Bethlehem Dealer will demonstrate a.Bethlehem

»:

your way.

succese

over

not

tbe

county.,

the contest year.
Let's just have one
"sniff" 'at them now, for it won't
e long until they will be a warded. ,And
bow many and how large they.' are I
Aren't they worth working forl

and' sold and' it's important that dates,
prices and other Intormetton. be put' in
to' y.our records.
J feel certain-we are
going to receive the highest per.cell'tage
of reports this yeu.r ever sent in.
It doesn't make un� �1U'fcrellce if :¥OU
First, of course, come the 15 awards
which make up the prtnclpal cash have had' some ba(� luck and feel sure
prizes: These amount to an even' $100, you can't win a prrze, You gave your
as I'm sure you remember.
Thea thero word when you enrolled that Y.011 would
is a cash prlze of $50 to be divided- complete the contest woDl;:.. T,hen, too,
among the team makiug the highest ev.ery club me�oel� ,,:ho files n. c.om
average grade- for the rear's contest plete r.eport· wfll receive sonrethlug to
wors.
Next yea 1', by the way, all .show for his yem�"S w.ark. '.rhwt Is- u
counties wit·h membership over five Certlflcu te of Achievement. si�ned 'by
will be permitted to compete for this Arthur Capper, J'ohn. 1!'. Cuse and the
pr.ize, and 1r shouldnlt, be surprised if club manager, Isn't It worth while to
it would be increased to �100, or $10 be able to show such a certifica.t:e and
say, "That shows J had pep enough to
for every boy in the team.
Then, there are the cash prizes for complete my eontesf work ?"
pep-$5 apiece for the boys who belong
Suy, fellows, dld. you ever know of
to the county winning the big pep au. instance when girls- showed more
trophy, and $.10 to the county leader. A. honest-to-gooduess pep than the boys?
prize of $r,--goes to the leaders in the Certainly YOll, didn't, Well, right now
10 counttes whlch are iu the lead at is the time' for the boys to be stepping
the end of the contest.
And I haven't jively to stay ahead. Miss Schm.idt, the
mentioned the trophy cup i .It's valued Capper Poultry club secreta I'y, tells me
at $50 before it is awarded, but after she is going to-have a page of
poultry
that I doubt whether there is enougb club girl pictures in the Furuiers Mail
money In Kansas to buy it from the and. Breeze. And I had to
I haven't
winning county.
on hand
enough pig club plctures �uy
to
Now do yon see
Contestants iu the father and son di- make such a page!
vision a�e
competing fOl' $150 in w�ere you come in? Find someb?dy
cash prizes.
These are divided into with a kodak or camera of some ktud
seven prizes. in wbich father _and son and have that person take 11 good pic
will share equally.
t.�re of yourself u.m! your sow and
Send the
So there you are: $405 in cash prizes pigs.
picture -to Ul�: and
YOII'll soon b� looking at yoursclf 111. the
and the trophy CUI)!
But that isn't all.
Prize pigs to Farmers Mall and Breeze.
the value of $300 will be given by six
All thru the win tel', Capper club
Kansas
breeders,
Those
pigs are boys and girls are to have a page O'f
I about .tbe 'biggest prizes to be won this pictures and I.l page of letters ev<ery
year, too, and the wluners certainly month. in addlttou to their 'regular club
will be lucky fellows.
Perhaps you departments. Wou't it be a fine op
don't remember who are ottertng these portunity for you to- show other folks
prizes. D. O. Bancroft. Osborne, will what good pigs you have, und tell on
give the Dnroc Jersey i Bruce Hunter, the letter page what you're doing with
Lyons, Poland China; Wf ll.la m Hunt, them Y: It'll be. excellent advertlslng.
Osawatomie, Spotted Poland China; too, and no club member objects to'
Arthur l\:I(,��e. Leavenworth. Chester that,
So let's .Inrve the pii:-tm:es and
White i S. (t, Nnsh, Eskridge. Berkslrlre, the letters, and show the gil'l!;; we CUll
u nrl
the Kausus Hampshire Breeders keel) up with-lind lIhrnd-nf thorn.
more

.

.

It looks
:v/l
�I easy...,
�.
hut isit·�
.:

C

trr out the tour
and

see

If YOU

into the form of

piece. abO?e
can

a

tit them

capital letter

I

"T."

The Kantlaa

City Weekly JoumalrDili give

A cash

prize of $10

To the person Bending 1ft the
NEATE."IT
C'ORRIDCT aolutJon
of the
,-. Puzzle together with
..

year'. ,aubecription (either
renewat) to The Kanau
'Weekly JDtlrnal, Incloolng
r.o cents for th .. eubecrtptton.
The prize' winner will be de
clared by three competent jUllg ...
gel""too by The Journal COIO
pany and sJl conteeta.nt8 mum
agree to .. hide by the tlnal d&
cislon of the Judgoo_
a

one

new

or

City

The Kansas

a
Addition
special
prize or this four-shot,
pencil, with
adjustable
clrp., will be
patented
to
person
every
given
solves
this
who
puzcie

In

In ten minutes and sends
solution
the
together
one
with
year's
scription to

sub

City Weekly JournaL

Digest ot the world's news, pictures, stories, eomlclI,
:home helps for housewives in town and on rarm, agrl:_
c:ultural articles and

_

Use

Kanllas

P 112.7.1 e.
tion

Coupon

othel' features.

KANSAS CITY WEEKLY JOURNAL,

City. 1')10,

Gentlemen:

the

many

to

Herewith Is my solution of the -ro'

Enclosed

is

50

eents

for

0.

year's subscrlp..

The Weeldy .Journal.

N<:l.nle�"'·••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••
Post

Office.

..<:....................

Stat.'_

...

',

•••

-

:

I

Llo;.,-.' Catlhman of: Nemaha' County and HIH IJ:lght Sl,oUed (·o)nnd .. Wlwa,
fte;.,-· 'Vere 2% MOnth .. Old. 'Spect 'rhey're Some Pig .. by This Time.

r

October _25, '1911).

.
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!:'uhscribers of the Farmers Mail and
freely
Breeze are invited to coutrfbute

Bright saymgs of
ruts column.
I)
dlildl'en, witticisms, and good jokes
Address all
l'�J)ecilllly are desired.
,.Olllllullications intended for this page
the Farmers
to the Feature Editor,
l\fail lind Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
,/

--

'fhe -Slns or the Father
'rile beadmaster of a boarding school
invited to preach at a local church
Illl a
day when the scholars usually
all
lJIlI] a holiday, and arranged that
his
Jli� pupils should assemble to..hear

-----

,1i�l·oul'se.

He
1

was

busily worklng

when his son, who

on

on

was-a

!I I I �I I ���

his serscholar,

-nrered the study and asked anxiously: I
sermon lopg?"
Jimmy, not v.ery long."
how long?"
"WeH, about 20 minutes, I should

"Fatber, iEl your
t ":-.10,
"But

.

But why 1"
�a�·.
"Because the boys
j

tirasn

all

me

if

-

.'

WH:;

said they would
than half

:=====�I

I

you :were more

hour."-London

Answers.

"

Widows ATe Wonderful

willi

I love you!" he mur-j
"1 love you!
iuured for the nineteenth time. "Speak!

me!"
The maiden coyly hung bel' head.
"1-ob, John, this is so sudden !" she

Auswer

pleaded.

He drew bel' closer to bim.
"Don't be afraii:l, darling!" he said
"Would you like me to ask
gently.
your mother first?"
Witb a cry -ot alarm she threw
arms round his neck.
"No, "no!" she gasped. "Mother'is a
1 want you for myself !"
widow.
Chicago- IJerald and Examiner.

1-"""'OIi�----.

your.

:=I:::S��::II

I
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A Serious Handicap

\n Electrical

..

remarkable

------'

..

finished instrument board.

33

x

4 * cord tires.

\

See it-ride 'in it-and you'" will understand
why it is probgbly the most talked 01
motor car in America today.

====:::====1

"

,

__

THE

I'

THE BIG.:.SIX

UGHT.SIX·

$1685

Spanker

New York-It's kind of rough 011
Willie to tip off his day this way, but
news is news and it's got to be pi'Inted.
There is to be exhibited at the New
Show a mechn nism
York ElectriJal
[hat \Villie will vote nefarious and his
It is an
(lad will proclaim a blessing.

I

..

�������I

On the night of the annual concert
of the village band tbe trombone player was taken suddenly ill, and had to
send all ama teur friend in bis place.
The conductor thought tbe stranger
played rather loudly, but did not want
to hurt his f!!elings, so just mentioned
it casnally between two of the items.
"Yon blow well, my man," he said,
"Hot good lungs, haven't you?"
I
The trombonist replied proudly:
But Ab've got a cold'
"Not so bad.
t'neet ; if Ah was fit tha wouldn't hear
hem there fiddlers at' all!"

.j'..

control; perfectly balanced chassis

solidity; 126 inCh wheelbase
·insuring ienerous body .proportions; ·genu'ine
hand,buffed leather upholsteryt outside and
inside door handles, Gypsy -type top with plate
glass windows; curtains opening with doors; com
partment in back of front seat fol' small paCk
in tonneau.
ages, gloves. etc., and extension light
Silver-faced jeweled 8-day clock. and magnetic
speedometer. are mounted on a circassian walnut
of

:::=======1
1 �=====I

I

..

-

•

bel'l

.

A CAR of attractive and artistic design,
within
� a 60 horsepower. �otor 'a1wa�s

__

\

$2135
All prius I.

0.

b. Detroit

-

.."_...,,,...-...

The Studebaker Corporation of America
,

Detroit, Mich.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

At/dr.e

electric-al spanker+:
The management of the show has
neon searching New York for boys to
To date. there
act as demonstrators.
of
dearth
It
heen
has
volnntal'�',:
spa nkees.-11il waul, ee Journal.

Studebaker

••

"If

co"eapondence

qualify,

-=::====3�!!!!�

to

Walkerville, Canada

So�th

Bend
,

d�inant for (i.8 years,

is reflected

in this BIG-SIX

:

-

A Serious Point

I

"I suppose when Hungary settles its
it will change its form
of national assembly."
" ====================�================�=========�
"Why should it?"
"Because its Diet might not agree r.:==============================================n
with its new eonstitution."-Baltimore

I

government

I

I

American,

-

His

Reason

I

"It's generous of you, Smitb, to wish
me luck ill my engagement to the girl
l! cut you out of."
"My boy, don't mention it. 1 wish
you luck because J InlOW you'll need'
it."-Boston Transcript.

Somebody Wants Everything

course, yen would never think
of deserting your pauty ?"
"Never!" said Senator Sorghum. "Oil
lhe contrary, it sometimes takes quick,

"Of

work

on

my

part to keep my party

cow

or

wants it.

<,

Keeping Up With the Gang

chicken,' hay press or sewing machine-s
If
you called every ,person listed in your
somebody
But think of
telephone book you might find that" somebody."
the time and trouble. With 110 trouble at all and very little cost
a classified advertisement in The Farmers Mail and Breeze will
"plug you in" with classified buyers-men and women looking
for what you have to sell. Try it!
Whether it be

'

:from deserting me."-Washington Star.
,

Th,e Persona] Touch
A newspaper out Vilest refused to.
publish the Ten Commandments for
fear its readers would think them too
personal and stop the pa.per::_Havens-'
vine Re�ew.

"Plug in" with buyers
e:============================================================================================Y
I

•

TH:e, FARMERS MAIL, AND BREEZESafe and Sane
(Con{lnued
corn

the

is not considered

machine in the world will
cut unevenly and tear the
com if the knives, are dull,

.

.

job is

job with

an. easy, one-man

pressure

drawing

water

required-no'

.

a

the temper.

The

The �'Hummer"

sharpens without

-

.

•.

jack-knife.

of Farm

Repair T90111

MFG. CO.
in the World

Milwaukee, Wis.

Dept.ll0

in.

any

The palmy days of
young' animals.
cheap range cattle are gone forever.
With livestock on the farm the practice
of so -extensively growing crops that
find ready sale on the market for cash
will be curtailed and more attention
given to producing the l'IlW materials
for manufacturing into the finished
product on the farm, will save the
waste that is now suffered, give regular year-round employment and Inevl-

'

GRINDER

Largest Makers

kind:

SEND 10e FQR
DIMO-GRIT POCKET HONE
Luther DIMO-GRIT wheels are made
of a remarkabJe abrasive substance
that is made in great electric furnaces.
Send-lOc in stamps for a DIMO-GRIT
pocket hone and see for yourself how
quickly it puts a keen' edge on your

The'''Hummer'' Grinder is built like a
cream-separator. It has ball bearings;
worm gear drive and is made 'of metal
throughout. The head swivels, so the
most awkward tool can be sharpened
easily. It will do in a few minutes a job
that would take hours on a gJ:indstone.

LUTHER

with a

and see what better silage you get.
The �'Hu m m er" sharpens mowing
machine sickles; barrow discs; plow
points, cultivator blades, axes and all
other cutting tools.
Every grinding
�·Hummer." Pedal it like a bicycle. No

nccesaary.

But there Is -little Incentive to produce moresorgbums, more kaflr, more
ulfalfa and the like, dependable crops
that may be grown each year w�ll-nigh
regardless of whether the seasons be
wet or dry, if there is, no stock to eat the
Wheat doubtless always will be one
feed. There is much more feed produced of our principal coops and quite prop
in Kansas in many years than there are erly so, but as a part of a well-balanced
animals to consume it, and for the diversity rather than as a main reli
bulk of
whic� there is no other profit- ance, if. we are to follow what experi
able, market' except as it is converted ence teachers is the safe and sane way.
into meat and milk on the farm where W'hen farming is made more attractive
Under' these conditions there we will have no "back to the farm"
grown.
To make it more attractive
is bound to be enormous waste-a problem.
waste that cannot be
except it must be made more profitable. To
do this we must' shape the trend of
by the raising of sufficient livestock.
our agrtculture in a direction different
more extensively in the
Not
from that of the present tendency. To
and
the
feeding
business,
natbreeding
about this change. means more
ural tendency has been to turn from bring
the growing of more silage
sure feed Cl'OPS and .anlmal husbandry livestock,
more alfalfa, the more extensive
to wheat, for example, or to some other crops,
use of the silo, year-round employment,
cash crop-a gambling proposiflon and
If the farm
the and greater efficiency.
one that reduces tIie fertility of
ers
and farm owners will work to
soil, Those who forget rotation and
and solve these problems that
continue wheat, say exclusively, rob the gether
they themselves can sol�e, then
land. By so doing, there is a constant'
not only be directly
drain on the farmer's capital stock-e-the the mdustry will
benefited but it will be in infinitely
fertility of the Iand-c-aud which if conthe recognl
tinued will eventually lea ve him with a better position to demand
tion i,t deserves in. the consideration of
bankrupt soil. We cannot go on forever
the
.changed and changing economic
taking from the soil ami returning
conditions that so vitally affect agrt
nothing to it without paying the penAn efficient agriculture de
culture,
atty. 'Ve knowthe crops and methods
a square deal is more likely
mauding
climate?
soils
and
and
our
to
adapted
to get it than an inefficient agrkiul
must leuru to return to the land a part
A pl'imary duty is to make our
of what is taken from it, and this may ture.
and that
be done more easily and economically agriculture more efficient,
the doing of things as
and .most extensively through the me- merely involves
how.
We know how
dium of livestock" of the better bred well as we know
now but apparently have been unwill
rapid growing, early 'maturing
No
to make the effort required.
To get more stock means that the ing
seer can foretell the farreaching Influ
farmers-many of them-must get back
ence for good that may come through
iuto the breeding business and raise the
if we don't help OU1'
animals to cat the crops that are this self-help, and
selves we may be sure that nobody else
grown; must raise the animals to take
is going to do ,it for us.
the place of those that used to come
Kansas is splendidly adapted to di
from the great range country at a cost
below what we could raise them for, or versified crop production and admirevent stock their farms wlth ably fitted for the rearing of livestock.

only.

Dull ensilage knives waste time and
power. They slow up your work. They
t_ when they should (;ut the com.

�

good

crops.

engaging

silage does not
pack properly. The best

ensilage knives

reliable crop,
are

tion of tenants, landlords, bankers and
other agencies.
Kansas agrleulture will not make
the substantial progress it should until
permanently based. on the solid rock of
diversified
farmin_g and livestock.
When the necessarv acreage is devoted
to suitable crops to produce the feed
for the nnlmals kept, then in addition
one may plunge in wheat to his heart's
content, as his judgment dictates with
out imperiling his business enterprise.

pI'evellted

-If your

your

a

tably

make

farming

more

The two must go together in proper
proportion if we are to make the most
ot our opportunities and prosper in
ganization
greatest degree. Inl the.
of our agriculture that seems Impera
tive these facts should be given most
serious consideration by every think
ing person who is concerned with the
development and upbuilding of our
farming industry and its future pros

reor.

..

perity.

profitable

and hence more' attractive.

More

Greater Crop Production

Money Nowt

have announced an' increase
Others are .coutem
offer a few mag
can
still
We
plating advancing.
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today.

Many magazines

subscription price.

in their

Club No.4

Club No.1
AU tor

Farmers Mail and
Household
Woman's World

BreeZe}

.............

,

........

$1.15
Save 60c

Farmers Mail and
Woman's World
McCall's Magazine

All tor

Breeze�

........

...•..

$1.60
Save 900

Club No.5

Club No.2
FarmersMatl and
Capper's Weekly
People's Popular Monthly

BreeZe}

•......

All tor

Farmers Mail and

$1.65
Sa.ve 600

Farmer
Pictorial Review

Capper's

All for

'Breeze�

.......

$2.20

•...•..

Sa.ve $1.01;

Club No.6

Club No.3

All tor

BreeZp}

.............

Farmers Mail and

$1.45

All tor

BreeZe}

.............

$1.75

........

......

NOTE

....

,

.•.....

..........•.

Namt.

.

••

,

•••••••••

0.

,

••••••••••

0

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

'

-

..........................

"
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(Continued from Page 13.)

'

fied.

Conditions must be made

more

agreeable for them. More of un effort
will be needed in getting married hired
men, and in providing homes that will
I think one of the
It is natural to assume that the be satisfactory.
best efforts made along this line in
.the
are
farmers
following
prac
Kansas.
West has been that on the
tices their experience reveals as 'most the Middle
Center Farm of the American Beet
in
clrcumstances
the
under
profitable
of Lamar, Colo., of which
which they find themselves, and if the Sugar Co.,
Mr.
is superintendent.
L.
G.
Penley
these
of
because
tenant, for example,
has worked out a system that
circumstances grows wheat, say, well Penley
is fundamentally sound ; which will
nigh to the exclusion of other crops
and keep them con
and livestock, it is doubtless because provide good men,
In such tented.
it is most profitable for him.
a case it is readily apparent that the
Keep the Men Satisfied
farmer'S time is by no means fully oc
First of all, a good scale of pay is
cupied. Enforced idleness on the farm used; $3 a day for teamsters aud Irrt

for a considerable portion of the year
not only is bound to increase cost of
Household
production but limit production itself
Priscilla
Save
Modern
$1.00
Save 90c
to a point fur below the possibilities
under better methods of farm manage
If you do not find your favorite magazine In clubs listed above
make up your own combination of magazines and write us for
The remedy, so far as this sit
ment.
more
or
We can save you money on any two
our special price.
uution applies to the tenant is con
tton.
clubbed
our
are
with
pubttca
providing
they
magazines
cerned, that seems most practicable is
for the landlord and tenant to adopt
FAR1UERS l'IIAIL ;'\.ND BREEZE, Topeka. KR1U1Il8.
and stock-share lease. where the tenuut
for which send me all the pubtlcattons in
Enclosed find $
is competent to handle livestock sWl
for the term of one yea, ..
Club No
cesstullv. In any event it is vitally im
portant that 0111' furmers get away
••••••••••••••
from the increasing tendency to stake
so much on a single crop and the sea
son. for experience has taught us that
:
Address.
it is unsafe to 'trust all our eggs in one
To get away from this ten
basket.
close co-operaMben writing to our advertisers mention the Farmers Mail aml Breeze. dency will require the

Farmers Mail and
Horne Life
Mother's Magazine

With Labor

our

the unfa vorable seusons for corn in re
cent yeurs together with high prices
for feed and unstable markets have
been temporary discouragements.

Not Good After December 15, 1919

Efficiency

agri
culture to greater crop production and in that disldng was the labor of lrltch
less livestock. may be partly accounted ing the disk behind the tractor and the
for by a growing tenantry where an cost of a little more fuel.
An even distribution of work along
nual leases are the practice and under
which the tenant finds little or no in with efficient machinery will do a good
ducement to produce other than a cash deal toward eliminating extra hired
Lack of sufficient capital to men, with the expense required.
crop.
With the hands which are required
embark in' the livestock business may
be another hindrance and, of course, it is important that they be kept satis
It is possible the trend of

You Can Save

25, ·1919.

'
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from

sorghums are, and both

silage

Doni Blame Your
Ensila�e Cutter

Farming

October

-

.ga tors, and-

$2.75

a

day for

the other

It is necessary to pay good
wages when one is getting efficient
men ; there is no question but what
with many hired men a considerable
increase over prevailing wages is justi
fied when the men are well acquainted
with the farming methods one uses,
and have demonstrated that they know
110W to do one's work the way he
wishes it done.
For the married hired men, Mr. Pen
has good modern homes-s-aud it is

men.

ley
right along this line, in the providing
of satisfactory living conditions, that
I believe the greatest effort can be
made in the soly_ing of the hired man
A large proportion, of the
problem.

Oetober

25, 1919.

THE 'FARMERS MAIL '�ND BREEZE

•

/

houses in Kansas in Which the married
hi,red men live are not aU that they
'The
ought to be, to say the least.
aU,ding of one or two rooms will not
he expensive, and yet that and a few
little, inexpensive additions of walr!
paper and paint may change the place
from a poor place I into one ill which
the man and his family will find a
If the hand is a
great satisfaction.
normal human being, and most hired
I have worked with have been,
men
he will appreciate this consideration,
and there will be an increase in the
efficiency of, his- work. Then why not

Firestone is givi1zg

per dollat' tkis

dinary tka't
want

provide ample space for' a� good gar
den, a place to keep chickens and two
or three hogs, and a share of 'the fruit,
If these things
if some is avuilabler
aredone you will find that the solving
of tbe farm labor problems will be much
easier, and that the cost in wages wil
not be so great, as the extra ground and
the opportunity to keep chickens, a cow

public wlty.
Plaut No. I. Capaci� 20.000 Tirea D�
Thi. v�t plant i. now concenuatecl on Cord
.wee and Truck Tir4!a. It. eflicienCJI and
�actty haYe j,een sre.lly iDc:reueci by
Plant No.2.

And why is this Firestone

ganization

of Firestone workers own
stock in the company. Firestone

Park is a unique and attractive
home community; the clubhouse
plays a real part in the daily life
of these workers. The Firestone
bank has thousands of deposi
tors. The Firestone insurance

-

It took Firestone man power to
create the factories shown here.

Firestone has built tires since
the begirning of motor cars and
trucks. Firestone built the first
truck tire, and -practically all the
"firsts" among tire and rim im
provements belong to Firestone.

/

cases, and if

fund protects every worker in
the organization.

It took Firestone man power to
foresee the value of a Firestone
organization in Singapore. the
source of rubber supply, there
·by saving you 3 cents a pound

and capital.

on

,

.
.

90%

mileage today.

The answer to all this is Firestone
generalship of man power
Firestone organization of brains

.

Because Firestone attracts and
holds the men who do things.

.

So today. Firestone is farther
Year by year
ahead than ever.
Firestone has been laying th�se
foundations of man power and
resources which are bearing
their biggest fruit in low cost

Ionger mileage?

ore

the most effective In

the ./business ?

,

That's because Firestone has
thought farther ahead.

How can Pirestone tubes be
sold for less than others of any
all when their very
reputation at
II
looks and body" and feel in
dicate their finer quality and

the opportunity to develop
if he
into a renter in, a year 01' two and
It is the
then Intel' into an owner.
vision of the better things along the
road ahead which help us all thru the
If
trta ls and troubles of the present.
the hired men see an opportunity in
i he country they will stay in most

re
many, cases this is not true-he
mains in town on ordinary work such
as that on the streets, and about two
jumps ahead, and sometimes not that

42.000 dealers

brand" kinds?

can see

-

or

How can Firestone give
highly perfected. special molded
3Yz-inch tire at. a price that
dealers usually ask for "off

It will pay the country to "cash in"
to the limit on the advantages which
it can offer to- hired men, which cost
but little, and which might be a de
ciding factor in keeping' a man in the
country. He is especially likely to stay

I t took Firestone man power to
control the fabric from cation
field through the mill: and to
design looms for apecial widths
of fabric. thus reducin�, waste
and lowering the cost.

more

the most

Homes

they can't 'have an oppor
!.\.1llit.y to develop and do something
I have
J.hey shouldn't stay anyway.
uo patience with the old bunc idea that
a man should stay in the country just
That is
because he was born there.
rot, of course. A man should go where
he can get the most from life,. in e. fi
nancial way and in the satistactlcn
which life offers, and if 11' hired man
feels that he can do better in the city
than in the country he should go there.
In some cases .he can do better, but in

our

to tell tlte

us

muck

How can Firestone sell the new
Standard Oversize Firestone
Cord at a normal price?

and a few pigs will make up to a con
siderable extent for larger wages which
be might get in the city.

Modern

so

year than tke

All of these are reasons why
Firestone can give more in the
Cord Tires, or Fabric Tires, or
Truck Tires, or Tubes.

rubber.

-

Their personal financial interest
-in you as a customer makes
Firestone men save at every
tum, to hold yon by giving mile
'

Pialle No. 2.

I

a�e at lowest cost.

Capaci� 16;000 Thea n.

Devoted ezcluaively to S*-inclt Tires.
Firestone i. first with a hUlLe 8eparate fac
lory and organizaliOll apec:ial!DnB entirely
011 tbl, tire in .re.tat demllllel.

Ask Jloatr dealer for
your sz'ze and type.

'

Fireston« it.

a

much, Of the wolf, all his life.

f("
conditions
modern
under
Now
much larger number of these men can
They are
be saved to the country.
needed there, and in plenty of cases
the conn try will return far more than
But to aid in getting these
the city.
rural
men to see the brighter side of
life, they must have better homes, defi
nite employment every month in the

year, and in some cases higher wages,
altho steady employment and better
homes are needed more than higher

A Neigllbor's Son

Throw it

Unmarried hired men are more Iike
l�' to be "flouters" unless it happens
that they are above average quality.
Fortunate is the man these days who

hire that best of
efficient neighbor's
have known all his life,
just what you wish.

can
all

all hired men,
SOil, whom you
and who knows
There are such
some communi

found, in
ties. I know, but they are mighty
In geqerul the average of the
scarce.
unmarried hired men is not so high
Mr. Penley has been
a� rive years ago.
with his un
verv s11(,cessfnl in dealing

men

to

be

Away!
"Oh, throw it away !"

says the shiftless

and the careless

when

ment is

no

man

longer of

use

a

tool

to him.

or

man

imple

It matters

not to him whether there still is value and
But the wise
use in the article for somebody.

-

mall

hired men: he has made con
d it ions "ery agreeable for them, and
tlli:; is possible where- several men are
He has a hotel with Individual
11,.,('1l,
the men, shower ba ths, It
rooms for
hili lOlohy and complete modern equip
No charge is made for
nu-nt tm-uont.
1 he rooms; the boa rd is provlded II t a

turns it into cash for

somebody wants it.

mn rr led

A Classified Ad

turns

it into Cash

I

low cost.
J r seems to me that some of the fun
dumr-ntn ls in the farm labor situation
a re 011" lous, II nd of tnese the most Im
portnut is that we CIII1110t expect much

That being the,
improvement soon.
(·a:-;C, all that we can do is to make the
Eliminate sea
hes! of the situation.
sonnl labor as much as possible; use
flivel'sified methods of cropping and a
-

WE'VE GIVEN AWAY MANY PONIES
�
;Ill

On aniva)

(�
(�

�r, $4.95
anSOnTy

for moe."
180 for po.t.�.

good system of l�vestock farming-and U. S. NATIONAL ARMY SHOE CO., wJ�"li.l·=·A••
thus keep away from the "floaters,"
the most difficult class of farm labor
Then make conditions bet
to manage.
ter for the hired men, especially in the
matter of home condittons, with the
idea of getting efficient men, and of
obtaill'ing real results from the ones we
considerable Improvement
A
bave.
alon, tbese lilies is possible.

II
"

;"

-...

':",
.

_::.

II;:;g.�"iJ

This Bible Is about the size
ot a postage stamp and Ie
said

bring

to

good

luck

Giving Away Four More
Be Quick. Get Yours

a

,

,

pony"�HURRY.
E. McKENZIE,

..

•.

FREE

Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness and Saddle Given
FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't cost you
it
one cent either-I'll even pay the Freight on

"I want

to,

8r..�� 1
!:��o:�erwo's���:��:u.!f
11>
each

cente
scription. to the Houftehold at
Magazine contains from '20 to 32 p,"(!,es of
Addr.e.s,
stories .and departments monthly.
BQ'(JSEBOLD. Dellt.iI l,41.Topeka••••ulal

Now.

I know YOU want a pretty pony.
to your home.
and buggy-This is your chance; but you most'
HURRY. Send me your name and address '1'0DAY-QUICK. A post card will do. Just say

Smallest 'Bible on Earth;

r"

We're

205 Capital Building,
..

Manacer
Topeka, Ka.....
"'"
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IN ew Corn and Oats Advance

BOYS! BOYS! GIRLS,' TOO!

Acu�e

Light Shipments

Car Shortage Causes
DY

b

in the Im-,
of the Southwest and West accounts for the un-'
usual conditions surrounding the market for hay
Carriers are unable to
meet more than an insignificant 'portion of the requirements of shippers
for cars to move hay from the surplus
growing areas. Rather loud and bitter
complaints have been 'heard of the Bcarcity of cars for loadin�grain and flour,
while little or nothing has been mentioned of the shortage of equipment
Yet it is generally
for the hay trade.
true that when there is a shortage of
cars for industries, the hay trade surfers most, discrimination being practiced to an extent by carriers to the
disadvantage of hay shippers.

portant producing

cars

areas

Choiee Alfalfa Briogs

S'8nd No Monay, Just Coupal} aalow
15 Grand Prizes Given Free

to $22 a ton, No. 1 around $18.50 to
$20, No.2 at $16 to $18, and the cheap.
est wild hay at $10 to·$15.50. 'Ohoice
alfalfa sells around $31 .�o $32, No. 1
at $29 to $30, .standard at $26.50 to
$28.50, N�. 2 at $21 to $26 and the
'brown vartety at $18 to $20.50. Timothy
and .ctover mixed araselltng at an ex
treme range of $16 to $26 a ton in
Alfalfa
Kansas
Oity.
displays the
strongest tone, the scant arrivals find
How long
mg '?- ready outlet.
!his will

..

in line with the current market.
But the dealer refused tho hay.
Refusal to contract for 1Iay In barns
in interior dish'iels is almost general,
in the trade.
Of course, a dealer oecawas

AMERICAN FLYER

sionally

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE
In this map of Europe are the
This is a very interesting puzzle.
CAN
hidden faces of eight soldiers and sailors of' various nationalities.
Take this picture
YOU FIND THEM?
Try it-it will be great fun.
and look at it from all sides and see if you' can find the hidden flices.
There is a Frenchman. Englishman, Chinaman, Russian, Italian, Jap,
Spaniard and an American. You won't necessarily find the picture of the
Englishman'in England, or the Italian in Italy or any of them in their
But it is possible to find them all in this picture some
own country.
If you can find four of these faces-mark them with a cross (X)
where.
and send together wlrh coupon TODAY. See offer below.

Every Club Memba, Rewarded
Extra, Special-Notice

-HOW TO JOIN-

Everyone solving the puzzle and
joining the club will also receive a
beautiful Allied Victory Finger Ring.
It is made of Silver-Warranted.
The shield of the U. S. l\.. in stand
ard colors, Red, 'White and Blue
radiation.
beautiful
show off in
Newest and most nppropria te finger
Suitable for
ring on the market.
either man, woman, girl or boy. Re
member it is glvcn FREE. EXTRA
and in ADDITION to the 15 grand

When I receive the puzzle with
the four. faces marked and the cou
pon, I will send you four packages
of beautifUlly colored post cards to
distribute on my wonderful special
Don't wait a second. Every
offer.
one wants these cards.
They are
the very newest and most appro
priate Iine on the market today.
When dis
quality.
grade
High
tributed you will be an Honorable
Member of my club and receive the

contracts for

large quantities,

but such buying is the exception. Generanv, the handlers who are contracting for alfa lfa and other varieties of
hay at current prices hold selling
orders for later shipment, lind, therefore are assuming little risk
the reluctance to conh:act? An
easier car situation is anticipated within the next few months. or before the
With more
close of the current year.
cars. 'an
enlarged movement of hay
would result.
It is common to witness
improvement in the supply of cal's <1111'ing the holiday period. A freer movement of hay at such a time, when dullness usually marks the trade, would

.

Allied Victory Ring free and post
paid. Many do it in an hour's time.
But you must act at once-today.

would

doubtless

a car

shortage.

••

solution to your puzzle.
the Post Cards and fuJI

I

I

detalls of your club.

I

Name

me

...•••...••.••••••••.••••••.•••••

I
I
I
•

St.

or

Town

R.

F.

D

.•...••.••••....•...•...••

State

..

to

8

for the week.

cents

quality offerings met with a slow
demand, selling largely at the govern
Dark hard wheat WIIS un

ment basis.

changed to 3 cents higher, quotations
ranging up to $2.52 a bushel, or at
premiums of as much
the guaranteed level.

as

34 cents

over

SQ!lle grades

of

hard wheat were as much as 7 cents
lower, tho prices generally were unis an
changed to 5 cents higher.
m the
extre!-Ilely wide range of quality
otrertugs of wheat, and it is not uneom
mon for the same grade of wheat tQ

There.

sell at

a

range of 25 cents.

Proposals for the. removal 0:1' export
on
whe.at had
apd import restrtctlons
htt�e. eff�ct on prices,.ISand, until more
definite
available, the
mformati0!1
trade will be little mfluenced. A larger

�ovement

sultlng from
.ear

be

of their sur-.
plus. It is recalled a similar sttuatlon
was witnessed in the hay trade about
two years ago. Prices at that tune had
mounted to a top of $35 a ton for 111-

falfa, due largely to

4

advuuced
1'001'

tempted to unload much

A

little later in that year, when railroads
furnished cars more freely, hay moved

in almost record volume, forcing a
break of more .than $10 a ton within
a single week.
As to future demand for hay, pros-"
peets are not particularly bright. Government buying. which a year ago was
the most important factor in the "inarket, is today extremely light. Nor is
Texas and the Southwest as a whole
buying hay. In the past two or three
years the Southwest required hundreds
of cars of huy because of drouth conditions. but this year there is a surplus
Some dealers had
of hay in Texas.
anticipated that buying by the drouth
would offset
areas of the Northwest
the lack of Texas demand. but demand
.

r-------------S.
Manager,
lB. 417PAXTON,
Capper Bldg Topeka. Kansas.
I enclose
Please send

supplies a vaiJable. Red winter wheat
dtsplnyed the strongest tone,' and, with
the exception of the cheapest grades,

Many
pressure against prices.
producers who now are holding for
higher prices because of the strength
market

in

pruvailed for wheat, but the larger
urilltug interests, ninny of whom have
accuuiutated much grain, were hesitant
to make purchases, owing to the scant

wield

the

on
e�tll'ely.lID

WIthout

dO';lbtless

";hy

in

almost

country..

the
.car sUPJ?ly, a strong
will be
wltnesse�.
Operations of the blanket permit sys-:
tem limiting dnily arrivals of wheat in
Kansas Oity to 135 cars, which have
been slightly modified, restricted the
and
other
from
movement
Kansas
A good demand
Southwestern states.

p�'ovement
trade

•

FORD AUTO

based

cont�nue .1S

loadings lll. the

Car Shortage IS Acute
Largely because of the inability of
ra ilroads to supply cars, the movement
of hay to market, particularly to Kn nThe
sas
City, is greatly restricted.
amount of alfalfa,. prairie and tame
hay being loaded is "comparatively light
for this period of the year, being considerably lighter than a year ago when
There
crops were reduced by drouth.
is an unusually large supply of huY-in
the producing sections of the Southof
representatives
west, tho rural
dealers in Kansas City and other markets are reluctant to contract for hay
One large Kansas CitJ( dealer reports
an offer from a producer of alfalfa in
Kansas of a large quantity of good
quality hay, in barns, The price at
which the producer was willing to sell

First'

$32

Little good quality hay. is coming to
market, Best prairie is quoted .at $21

..

;"y

iJ

SOSLAND

SANDERS

CHANGE

pe¥�'acute shortage o.f

Solve the puzzle tl)day.

g
tJ

of Hay

OF sentiment regarding from the Northwest is of disappointing
the trend, of prices is noticea ble in volume, the bulk of the ea ttle in the
the market for alfalfa, prairie and suffering districts having been moved
tame hay.
Recent bullish enthusiasm to more favorable localities.
Feed supplies over the country 'as a
is giving way to a feeling that forage
So whole are considerably above normal,
values are more likely to recede.
far as current prices are concerned, and it is Ilifficult to find communities
the trade displays a strong tone, and, where a shortage of any. consequence
if anything, demand is slightly in ex- is in prospect. This, of course, points
Another
to a slack demand for hay.
cess of offerings now available on the
market.
However, close analysis of bearish influence is the generally low
the hay trade reveals the fact that the er level of other feed prices. Alfalfa,
super-structure is excellent, but that prairie and timothy have thus far
the foundation or base is weakening. faUed to react with corn, oats, mill
For this reason, hay dealers are exer- .feeds and other commodities. Yet these
cising extreme care in making trans- feedstuffs wield much pressure on hay,
actions extending over any lengthy which must eventually reach a parity.

�

prizes.

01
"

Soiv() 'Fhis Puzzle

.

u

of wheat is expected, re
to Improve the

measures

situation.

December Com Advances

Slightly

'slightlY

A
improved tone developed
Trade interests
in the corn market.
million
5
estimate
that
probably
bushels of new corn have been sold
for December shipment by cash band
lers, and because of car shortage and
lack of elevator storage. some diffi
culty may be encountered in filling
orders, An artificiul situation mny be
created temporarily ill this WILY to

strengthen
lief from

prices. Of course, re
searclty would solve the

corn

cur

problem. but

..

at

the moment

there is

among some handlers, thus
teutllug to improve the current market.
Corn sold in Kausus City last week
conr-uru

up to $1.46 a bushel, with other grades
dowu to .$1.25, being 2 cents lower to 4
Another
cents higher for the week.
factor which is construed as bullish is

the extonsl ve practice among producers
Such
in "bogging down" their corn.
operations will hold much corn from
market channels .' The December future
rose 1 cent to $1.23%, and the

price
May option advanced

2 cents to $1.220/.1.
corn
in
imparted
Improvement
strength to the oats market, cash prices

rising

1 to 3 cents

a

bushel to a range

Guins in futures
'of 65 to 71 cents.
A moderate de
were only rracttonal.
maud from Louisiana 11m! surrounding
The
Southerll states was witnessed.
incrensed
movement
slightly,
carlot
but offerings still .are comparatively

r
b
f'
e
s

1:
I

s

i'
II

)]

r

t

tHE.
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light. Oa ts are selling around the- cost
of production, and growers are some
what hesitant in parting with their
grain. Because 'of the predominance of
the cheaper grades, much oats are be
interest
ing fed on farms.. Export
broadened slightly.
Frost and generally colder tempera

GET lORE WH·Ell
PER ICRE'
This Plan Guarantees Sueeese

You can make from $10 to $30 extra
the basis for fear among pel' acre. on your wheat' by increasing
handlers who had Sold short on mill the yield from 5 to 15 bushels to the
feeds. As a result, the market strength acre: 10,000 farmers have done it mld
ened, bran closing around $34 a ton, you can do it by spreading straw the
sacked, in Kansas City, or $1 to $1.50 Simplex way.
Straw spreading protects your crop
higher than in the preceding week.
Brown and gray shorts continued easy, against freezing
out, soil-blow and
var
Remember it's what you har
drouth.
some distress offers of the brown
iety selling down to $40, with gray vest, not what you plant, that counts.
Easterners bought bran
Bert Garrison, Urbana, Ill., got 10
around $47.
more liberally, but the trade as a whole
bushels per' acre more on 40 acres
remained dull. Liberal supplies of corn stra wed the Simplex WRY than 30 he
tended to Iimlt demand for shorts.
left unstra wed-he .gained $800 on
strawed wheat and lost $600 on un
strawed.
Prices for Wheat
tures

BREEZE

AND

MAIL
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Always a Good.Supply.of Gasoline
One of the advantages of HAYES Underground Gasoline Storage
The small:
is that you always can have an ample supply on hand.
It's doubly dangerous
est system we sell has a 170 gallon tank.
and
mighty
above
ground,
to carry anything like such a supply
Inconventent to· handle•. tau.

High

BY

W.

W.

�epoi'ts have

.

The measuring· stick that goes with evei·y TOKHEJM Underground
are left in
Storage System tells at a glanoe just how many gallons
from

BURGESS

been

com'ing jo us-that

the tank. You can have the tank filled as often as necessary
But even if you run truck, tractor and
the oil company's wagon.
a whole week's
auto the smallest storage tank we sell will -ca.rry
supply of "ju.lce."

than
many farmers have planted less
one half as much wheat this fall, or
are planning orr planting less than last
stu
year, which seems strange to the
dent of economic conditions.

Other farmers

In spite of the big production thts
year there will be little if any surplus,
and possibly a shortage before tile next
com
crop. As a certain pointer to this
condition consider the sugar- short

buying

TOKHEIM

Storage Systems partly be

.

The SimpieJC in Action

ing

age at the present time.
A careful analysis of foreign eondi
tlons will convince tlie careful thinker
that America will likely export more
wheat next year·than this year. France
and England never did produce much
wheat and will consume more .and
Russian wheat fields are still
more.
unplanted. Shortage of man power in
Australia has forced small planting.
Argentina will not produce much more
than enough for home consumption.
� When tile demand is up-up in all

are

fire
of their convenience and partly because they cut out the
Learn all
Get posted on the price-It Is very reasonable.
hazard.
Our 15 years of
about the advantages of underground storage.
devices assures you Qf full
experience in selling gasoline handling
Fill out the coupon and
relia'blllty and the most for your money.
'
mail it now.

cause

Ai':

HAYES EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Kuuu

Hand forking won't do-it bunches,
leaving spots bare. It takes a machine
like the Simplex Straw Spreader to do
the work. The Simplex is shipped any
where on free, 60-day trial with a year

712 Eo Gilbert St.,

(Farm Storoge Diui.ion)

.."�i
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s

Wic:hita,

#.

.#
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.

I
a

I:
a·

to pay.
A letter

I;
.

card to Mr. L. D. Rice,
President, The Simplex Spreader Mfg.
Co., 1003 Traders Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo., will bring you a big Illustrated
book entitled, "How Spreading Straw
Increases Crop Yields"-send for it

parts of the world the price goes up.
When wheat is in. the open market
again, you can count on rapid ad

I am personally convinced that
$3 wheat is very probable next fall.
Every indication points to it,· and I
have studied market conditions for sev
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vances.

eral years.
It seems to me as if putting wheat in
the ground is just like putting money
in the bank and getting from 25 pel'
cent to 50 per cent interest, provided
of course that you take steps to protect
enemies.
your crop against its natural
I have gone over the situation carefully in eigbt states where both spring
I have
and winter wheat are raised.
to' find a single instance where

..

STYLEPLUS ·CLOTHES�

yet
spreading straw has not resulted in a
material profit.
spreading fOl'
I believe in straw
It certainly does stop
many reasons.
winter-kill-the

cause

of

many

short

crops-it protects the wheat surely .and
at little expense. Straw spreading pre
soil blow and drouth, enriches
the soil and increases land values.
and
From study and observation
from having talked with hundreds of
successful farmers I am convinced that
it is false economy to attempt to spread
straw by hand when you can get a sim
ple, accurate machine for approxi
mately $85 to $90 that will covel' 20
There is no sense in work
acres a day.
ing yourself and horses to death by

vents

,

hand spreading when you can get a
machine that will last for years and
that will send out a regular cloud of
stra w 20 to 25 feet wide and ha ve less
than $100 invested. Many farme-rs have
told me that they made from $350 to
straw.
spreading
That
profits were fig
ured by comparing plots protected by
straw, with others, side -by side, that
Straw can be
not protected.
were
spread any time now, and .the sooner

$1,000

extra
"by'
such extra

it is done the

surer

you may

see

big profitable crop. �Iy
judgment Is to plant all the acreage
wand look
you can, protect it with stra
for a big price next· fall.

Advertisements Guaranteed
We guarantee that every display ad
vertiser in this issue is reliable. Should
any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with any subscriber, we will make good

the amount of your loss, provlded such
transaction occurs within one month
from date of tbis issue, that it is re
we
ported to us promptly, and that
It is a
find the facts to be as stated.
that in
contract
of
this
condition
"I
writing to advertisers you state:
8IIoW your advertisement in the Farmers

slY/ish

OW

for' this fall include a wide
choice in belters, Suits and overcoats
both. Every man of every age and every

Style plus

physique

find the

can

that will

'Styleplus

make him look his best.

·-Styleplus are smart clothes for smart
men.
They have the style and they
give the service. .They sell at
We -attach a
.known prices.
c

sleeve

ticket

to

which tells the

each

garment

price.

Always see and tryon
he/Qre you buy them. Buy

clothes
at a store.

Arid then you know what you

ting for

good

your

Clothes will be

that

you will have a

Mail and Breeze."
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get-'

are

CoPJrlght 19lt
HeDry SoDD.banI
& Co. lac.

money.'

expensive later
forcing prices up.

more

<

Conditions

on.

Buy liberally
Sold

by

one

for fall.

Buy Styleplus

leading c)othing--merchant
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in
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FARMERS' CLASS,IFIED ADVE-R TISING

l'

A

Rate: 8 cents a word, each Inser.Uon, on orders for less than four insertions; for four or more consecutive mserrtons the rate Is 7 cents a word.
Count as a.
No display type or illustrations admitted.
word each abbreviation, initial or number In advertisement and signature.
Remittances must accompany orders.
R�,al estate and lIvestoclc advertising have separate'departments and a.re not accepted for tms department.
'

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
three
dottara
each.
Leghorn
cockerers,
Chas Conklln, Olivet. Kan.
FOR SALE-PURE BRED SINGLE COUB
each.
G.

E.

One
time

FOllr
Um ..

U.80

1.20
"1.28

4.20

Wpr4_

......

,

11

1
1
lJI
U
111
11:
la

••••••

18

;

8.12

•••.••

2.82
2.40

•..•.

2.U

27.
28
29
30
31.
S2
33
34
36
36
37
38
39
40

6.04

1.61
1.80

16.82

1.68

6.88
8.10

6.80

......
,

•••

,

2.08

,.

,

••••••

......

2.64
2.72
2.80
2.88
i.ta
3.04
3.13
1.20

WHITE:

tmpcr ted

rroru

.

Loader, 'l\1nnchcf:lter,

Leal10

PURE

,

I.I�GHORN
$1.50.
stook,

Kn n,

ROSE-COMB jj'aOWN LEG

BRmD

cockerels. carefully selected $2 each.
Chilen. Miltonvale, Kansa s.
SINGLFJ COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels
$1.50 cucn : G, $8; 2. $5.
E. 'H. Erlcl{son," Olsburg, Kan 1'::1 a s,
'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCIG
erels, until Nov. i st, $1.00; hens. $l.GO.
Sa ru h E. Rollins. Gretna. Kan.
horn

Fred

9.61

LmGHORN
COCKER[!;LS,
Two do llu rs each.
Address

BROWN

11.20

Chestnut.

In

,Kincaid,

CO�1D WHITE

Early hatch cock
H. W,
they rust,

Leghorn hens $2 each.
While
erels $1.60 each.
Kall.

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHOHN COCK
Tom
Barron
atra ln,
each.
$2.1>0
erels,
Mrs. Geo. Hartwell. Jamestown. Ka.n,
S. C. W LEGHORN COCKEllELS.,HA'l·CHED
from Ferri.' pen. 200-230 egg laying strain.
James 'V. Tanner, St. John. !Can.
Price $3.
COMB
SINGI.E
BES'l
STRAlN, APRIL
White Leghorn coclterels and pullet".
$1
:Mr., Ethel Miller. L.. a ngdon.
until Oct. 1,
Iean,

allowing

C:¥I�'Jr ���P���IJ�WI�;r���� �':,dUB:'lf�Bt����r,

FR0ll1
Whlte

IMPORTED
'TIlNHL!SH
STOCK,
Tnm
Barron
Leghorn cockerels.
AI90 Golden Fawn rabbtts,
strain, $2.
C, H.
Ralston, Udall. Kan,

ANCONAS.
BIllAU'l'IFUL

Mrs.

EXTRA GOOD
SINGLE
cockerels $2 and $3.

R.

ANCONA
Blanchard,

COMB
M.
J.

SINGLE

cookerels,
$3.
Chautauqua, Kan.

ANCONA
Julia Ditto,

Knn.

.

Mo,

WHITiij-WYANDOTTE COCK-

PURITIBltmD

$3'.50

$2 and
Ran.

each.

E.

A.

BEST

BLACK

LANGSHAN

COCK

Guar
$3 if taken before Nov. 10,
anteed cookerels, $2.50.
Ollie Ammon. Neta
wntca, Kan.

erels,

WANTED TO BUY-ALFALFA SEl!lD, NEW

Mft���lhlllM���u (���,lP�rl .To��aptN,1gMo�uantlt)r.

WHITE
WY ANDO'l''l'ES
AND
Fisher
Whf te
291)
cheap.
Rocles,
egg
w, H, rcocu. Hu mut on, r«,
strain,
HATCI-IITID
cock et-e la, 260 egg
for Imm edta te sate.

EAHLY

WHITE

WE
WANT
TO
BUY
ALFALFA
SJ!lED.
Send us sa.m p le s and how much you want
'for it.
Bo w man Bros,
Seed Co.,
Conco r

WYANDOTTg

order

WHITE. BLACK, COCHIN; GOLDH.
W.
Seabrill'ht ban tn ms, cheap.
Hampton, Ia.

BUFF.

,

C.

Ga rnb'le,
C.

R.

HONEY.
PURE

HOLPlain-

LARGE
BONID
AND
YOUNG
FRA!\'lE.
'\'hite
Holland
tom:"
$6 If taken econ.
W h it e Rocks.
Ada. M. J'ones, Abilene, Kan,

Earleton, Kan.

BLACK
MINORCA
COCK
lIirs. ''1'. Meud. Lees Sum

,

LEGHORN COCKERELS�F�
Axtell. Kan,
'Valter

PI.l.'l\IOUTJI ROCKS_

PURE ST,)'tAINED HONEY IN 12 LB. CANS.
26c; in liO lb. cans, :!6c. h ere, Roy Bunger.

Eskridge,

,

H.50

BLACK

$1.50.

Single
$1,2ii.

are Is.

cockerets,
Seneca. Ran,

LANG SHAN COCK
Brown
Comb
Leg
Mrs.
John Wempe,

COCKER-:ru-L-S--A-N-'D
twelve

BRBEDING
cocjce rel a

va.rie ttes :

leading

PENS.
early

WHITE

L[!;GHOn� ..
Carl
Heine,

to
cocI<erels.
$2
$3 each.
Lucas, KHn.
PURE BHI�D BUP'" LEGHORN
C.
II.
AIl'S.
els.
�H:25 each.

COCKER-

,VishI'oPP,

Lyndon, Kan.
BFtI�D

PURE

$1.50

orels.
Emmett.

LEGHORN
BUFF
'Willow Spring
each,

COCK.:"

CHOICE

SOME

BaITed

\VHTTE
ROSE
COMB LEG
ThIn;. H. I(cJnp�
horn cocl(cI'cJs $1. GO ea�h.
-er. Log-an. I(an.

each.

Mr!1.

Ii.

HATCHED PURE
cockerel�, $r� each, or

soon.

Leo

Br:ttlricI<,

For-

l{atl.

"'11:iO,

RING,LET
BAnRED ROCK COCKJiJRELS;
Hnd Aristocrat stra!Il�. lurge LlonE'fll nir.ely
1\'11'5. Sylvan :rvUllel·, l:.rurn
lJ(lrrec1. $2 to $5.
boldt. Kan,
BARRED
ROCK
COCKERELS
first premluln stocl-c, good

70

Cockerels
$5-$;,50,
l\'1rs.
Chri!:;;
ilnmecUate sale.

for

AND

l:1.yingo
TJtilltl' $2,50.

pullet2.

Be[lrnl�n.

Kansn:::.

OUa waf

R.

Halley.

Fl.

''''OR

1

No.

Mrs. Al·t ,Tohn

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.50. Egg'laylng strain_ Mrs. Didl
Higley, Cummings, Kan.
COMB BROWN -LEGHORN COCK
erels, fine ones, 21 years U breeder. 'VIII
Wesley
U ench, $10 for six,
1IIt •• e- you.

itt-GLE

gJew&l1. Humboldt.

!Call,

WlIse)"

WHITE
ISLAND
Lloyd Ktmbo,li. Man

RHODE

DRED
cocl<erels. $2,

ROSE
ica's

SINGLE COMB BROW�
H. G. Kln
cockerels. extra good. $1.50.
kalaar, 'V�lll'ht. Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN COCK
Mr., James RI;;ne)',
erels, $2; fine birds.
Route 6, 'Manhattan. Kan.
:PURE

STOCK
YOUNG
E.
Edw.
Root,

SA'LE.
does.
registered
FOR

RABBITS
rrorn

Oza\','l<ie.c,c:.K"'a"-n"',=���===-==-ZEALAND' HABBI'rS
FOR

S:G:E,

NEW

,Marvin

thrifty-cheap.

pecligreod;

E.

CORRAL
FUR
Kan.

.-\ t lu nt a,

.

FOR
SALE- CHEAP
EMPTY
house.
Mo vu bl e,
Ma t t te Lea vi tr
Kan.

GRElITIN

-

Caney,

,

FOR SALK
WRITE
Frani{ Elliott, Onaga, l(.au.

PIGS

prices.

AND

SEEDS

.T. B.

SALE-PUREJ
KANRED
for sanlple.
Hcnvma.!1 BroE.
Concordia. Kan.

CURE.

ONE
OF THE MOST IMPORTAN'X, DIS,
covel'ir's ot the age; nllilions are sufterlng
with rheumarisIll.
.\n
h�rb
that actually
drives the nlost stubborn CILse of rheumat 13rn
entirely out of the system; nlan people have
written us and Hay they are astounded a.t tha'
I'esults: th� efft'ct on .the kidnc·ys is Slnlply
marvelous.
You bathe your teet in It for 16
minutes a daJ' tal' 10 day�; agents are coin··
lng lnoney. Price 7!!c nc."Und posqHt.1d. Rh�I.l
nlatlslTI Herb Co
Santa :\'lonica. Cal.
.

ROO'l'S
WANTED.
STATE
MHS�OI1, R. R.I. B·ethel. I(atl.

RHUBARB

·price.

FOR

NVBSEBIES.

FOR
Ask

ON

cedar posts.
Pu y after un lua dtu g.
J. B.
Overton. Sn gle. Idaho,
60 CEN'fS BUYS THE Bl'lS'f VEGI�'I'AULg
cutter, guaranteed for twen ty yea ra.
Sohn
L. Sl ma-t al, St erllrrg. III.

RJIEU1\lATIS1U

��·w�� __

W� __�

PltWES

DELIVER.ED

Kelly,

GUINEa PIGS.
GUINEA

F'OR

Kan.

Burli!lgton,

,VH'EAT,
Seed Co

..

..

TYPEWRI'!'FJR FOR SAl_E.
...

TYPEWRITER

DOGS
HOUND

old. large.
3

FEMALE

O.

PUPS,
C.

condition.
noe. Kan.
S'EVEN

Rash,

OPOSSU)!
SKUNK.
trained and untr:<ined,
T. C.

HOUNDS,
Rice. Gar-

Jo'l1rt

bro,].

coon

PUPS

l!'OH

Colo.

SALE, $G
Cente,·ville.

K;�:h.

r_le_t_,t_._K_f_"_l.

SUPCANARIES.
Buod Store, 1-121 :n..lain

SINCllN}

I{anSElR City
Kansas City, 1\10

pIle-',

vVANTED

'fYPEWRI'l'.ElRS
sale

S.\LE

r:HI;;AP; GOOD
Yotz, ShHW'�

1Vrlte J.

ship,
OF

ALL

,[AKBS

FOR,

rent.
Supplies nnd I�xp�rt repail·"
of
DIstrlbutol'
Royal
tYJ)'ewrlte\'�
Vie-stern Typewriter Co., ti2-1 I':':anSfif.l Ave
'.ropelia, l�aJl.
01'

ing.

.•

TOIH,CCO.

�-��-

PUPPIES.
..

FOR

can

"

COON,

St

MONTHS

·WeHtcl'.tllitT1, Yoder.

HOUND

100

_

V"I-{['l'E.:

puppies. about (i WI:! It�i
Baldwin. K;.-"ln-".

'TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF
SMOKfN '.
f,O cent.:;; lJ1)::ft
lb., 4ii cents; chewi!lg�. lb
('has. Goff, Tal'Iolk. Ky.
age prepaId.

.•

..

b"1SKIMO-SPITZ
ld.

Brockway.s

TANNING.

I.(enneis,

��_��--

LET US TAN YOUR HIDg,
COW. HORSlD,
or calf skins for COD. t 01' robe.
Cat.nlog- an
rrhe Crosby Frisia.n Fur Co.. Ho
request.
chester, N, Y.

L�;e �\�t�·I��Wt��f:,�� t;���d�.Drf ��u �\��t
:I.
I h
t
f
guaran··
rl��{i. tJft�i. Bl'ual�I�, J�or��IFttt1�. a¥�:lo��
F�)'�pp��L�� ���F'�l�r�H �(;�O���y i���U�� I :L��:!':[·I�b�01���;:�1�;:ln�!'�fE��J'
�,p. q���
R.
Agents want�i}.
;��\. l$lt� ;nnt;\.o�OY$�·!\� n�i��1\:ej:U]$�i�: ei��7r�'1 ����;III!;:?06n�.�:���!�1�f�\.
'

...

.

,VnlkeJ', Clay

Cent(·r,_N_'_·b_,
SPORTSMEN-THAINlcD BI�A(lL6S.
bit. fox.

_

RAB·

f:Jltunl(. ,�quir'l'el and oposaun"l
dogs, pet and {Ornl dog;o:. swine.

coon,

bird
100 va
rabbits. pigeons, plH!;)Sants. g-oats.
Vtolct
riptie..; bloolled s("uclc
Clrculttrs IOc,
Hill Kennels, York. Penn.

dog-�.

1111'S,

retailers ,large Drofits,
Many grados
'by n'wl'chants for years. now
Write the dlstributnr
from fActory to you,
Distributor"., Co., l:,!;j;� Cla.y St:"
fot'· prIces.
Topeka, Knn.
pay

and prices sold

nll,'i[ W.'I.NTED.

..

LEGHOHN

SALE.

TONS.
X Stites

USED GOU EGG BUCKEY.El INCUBATOR"
for sa le, $4().
Walter Bowell. Abilene, Ka.

WRITE:

RABBITS

IN THESE 'l'IMES 01" HIGH PRICE� WHY

RED

chester, Kan,

(:'ach.

Kan.

FOB
320

-

.

$3-$5-EAC'[-f, 'MRS,
J(an,

COMD RED COCKFlR'lDLS.
$5 and $10;--R. 1\'. Baldwin. Conwa.y, Kan.

CHOICE

PUR E

BR'' 'E=-"D�-=RO-:O='=S==]1J:-C"",-:O-:;M-:;B;;:---:B"'R=O'"'W=N:;-"'L-;lDG:
='

CLOVl!lR
cheese.
1\'{on1'06. '0\' is.

ru mous

WANTfm TO BUY.
_�. __� __ �

EXPERIENCED
to

buy,

8\1 acres
Route 3,

or

CORN

J'('nt

uottonl
El

Calnpo,

FA[!l\I"Elt

cash

for
corn

or

land.

\\'ISHh:S

shu res,

Oscar

about

Gle�l'�l.

Tex.

SEWING MACHINES.
RED COCKERELS

C.

PURE

horn cocl\crels $1.GO

'VI'lITE

county's
N. Ro:;a.

RHODE ISI.ANDS.
R.

PUR E ST NG�L""E='�C",(")'=-M"'B=--:\7\''''I"'f-:;I-=T''''�=:--=L-:E""C"'J"H-::,"'O'"'R""'"N
Ellen
each.
n'ne]
$1
cocl-:ercls
IJullet.-.
Reed, Onl<hlll. ]("n,

Concordia,

Rock

E.

FAIRlI'lOUNT
:.\IATERNI'l'Y
HOSPI1'AL.
For conrtneureut :
p r l va t e ;
prices reason
able; muv work for board; babtes adopted;
wr.Jte (or bookf e t.
�lrs, T, B. Long. {9il E,
27th St.. Ka naas Cit):, �Io.

nished,

HENS. 23e
per pound; tur-k.aya. :lflc; guineas. $5 doz.;
The Copes,
Coops loa.ned fr e.
pigeons, $1,
Topeka.
PAYING

ARg

"..

K"n"o",

�Bkr:D

Ron,

COCKEUELS.

ROCK

strain.

Knn.

COCKNorman

EARLY

three for $5 if �olu

Rallch,

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKCarrie Gardner,
:Mrs.
erels. $1.50 (,£leb.
Hartford. Kan,
LEGHORN
BROWN
PURE SINGLE COMB
coellerels $I each,
Josephine Reed, Oak-

hill.

$2.

B��1���al��li�\�\·lf�n:ri,g�n.$2

"'ISCONSIN

Green

list free.

SILAGE

WANTED.

="",,,=---0==="--

I�an.

BARRED

PURE

bred

COMB

EJACH.,

ROCK
Mrs.

BARRED

hatch,

et'els.
early
Gl·OS�. Russell.

hili, Kan.

FANCY -ROSE

$1.7"

Kan.

BRED

PURE
.

honey.

��fg�ser;igh�.('o�e�\�h �l�;�.� I\'[��.iT�l���t.g.p�!

...........

FINE PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKL. R. Plxldy,
erels. $1.50 while they Illst.

,\Valllego.

I{nn.

DELICIOUS

PE.RSONAL.
BRED

WOLF
.....

N�,-O-RwN�II-A-N�---S-T-R-A-I-Nw---C�O-C-K-El�1RE r;s�-· A.
Koenig, Hanover, Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCK}JRELS,
J. S. Beachy, Garnett, Kan,

Axtell,
each,
'WHITE
LEGHORNS,
COMB
SINGLE
Oli\'er F. HolI, Russell,
Gockerels, $1.50.
Xan.
PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
Mrs. A. '1', Bilderback, Norton
cockerels.
ville, Knn.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
111,,", Delia Goheen, Oak
erelA, $2 each.

CAN.
Drexel, Ornw

Frank H.

SEVERAl. VARIETIES.

PUR'ill

,VE

.

LEGHORNS.

EXTRACTED HONFJY-60 LB.

$12,25; two. $2-:1.
ford, Colo.

I(nn.

W.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB Bl,ACK
Mlnorca cockerels at $2.
ROUEN AND MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN
Quantity limited,
Order early.
F. E, Strltesl<y, IriTlng, Kan.
"',.. H. Koell. Hampton. Ia.
duoks, ch.eap.
DOMES'I'I
MALLARD
DUCKS.
WILD
Chna. DlIHl1an, Larnedl
ea.teu, $1 each.
ORPINGTONS.
Kan.
EXTRA LARGE WHITE PEKIN DRAKES, LARGE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
Emil Thllemert, Sylyan Gro\'e.
$3 each.
best In)l;lng strain,
Mrs. Helen LUI,
$5.
Xan.
lilt. Hope. Ran.
'WHITE PEKIN DUCKS AND DRAKES, PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUF[l' ORlIIrs: E. A. Janeway.
first prize wlnnera.
Mr",.r. G. Mcpington cockerels, $2.50.
i.l'rinceton, l{Ull.
·Clu,·e. Stafford. KRn,
'WHITE
ORPINGTON
COCKERELS,
$3;
Max
puliets. $2; dozen. $20; May hatch,
GUINEAS.
'Donly. Carlton. Kan,
J?EARL AND WHITE GUINEAS CHEAP;- THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORW·. H. Koeli. Hampton, Ia.
Satlsfa.ction
plngton cockerels. $3 each.
Russel 'Vel tel', Gmntvilie.
guaranteed,
1<:an.,
STRAIN THORO BRED S, C. BUFF
COOK
GEESE.
$4 to $1(),
Orplngton cockerels,
Ship on
"'rite Mrs. John C. ,Ht)ugh, Wetappro\·nl.
FINE
TOULOUSE.
MAMMOTH
GElEBE,
11101'e, lean.
1\0[1'5. r!'Oln Curd. Perry, I..(ansabl.
btl'de.

Xa.

10-20 TITAN 'fRAC'l'OR "l'i.l--' .JOHN DEERE
3-bottom plow, new this fall.
'Will 11"'-(le
for cattle 0" sell.
'l'hud Beell. Newton. Kun.

-

��------

MAMMOTH WHI'l'E EMBDEN AND TOUL
'V. H. Koell, Hampton,
ousa geese cheap.

F.

SALE OR TRADE-30-GO OIL PUL:L
extra
tractor,
ten
rtms,
bctt.om
g u ld e,
plow: 32-54 Avery separa t or, nour Iy n6"'v;'
10-30
oil
f ive
t·.actor.
bottom
pull
plow.
guide: 31-44 Advance separator, all til soou
Harh Bros., 'Wellington. Kan.
shape.

'l'URKEYS
$4:
HENS,
(hllnble. F�nri�lon. Kau,
'fEN
PURE BRl!lD NARRAGANSITIT'l' ·rOM!:!.
dollars each,
Mrs, Blue Rice, Richmond,

mlt, :rtfo.

DUCKS.

GOOD

FOR

$3 each.

erels.

E

-CASE

............ �'"'I.. ...............�"'-""�_ ...................-""""""_,.J ......

paRE WHITE TI1INORCA COCK8RELS, $3,
Mrs.

e

CRANK

18-36, single cylinder Rumely
L. 'Vorley. Ch a nu te, Kan.

C.

POULTl'l.l'

C. BLACK lIHNORCA COCKERELS_
F. Fulton, ·�VaterYille, Kun.

FINE

for

engine.

'rURKE1'8.

PURE
STRICTLY
BR[!;lJ
'WHITE
land toms. $6.
111l\·,". Cllas. lIlilla,
ville, l�nn,

COMB

COCKElRELS, AMIJJRstrains,
$2-$6.
Springdale

RED

leading

Farm. EureJert. I(an.
LARGE

DARK

�ED

ROSE

REDS,
guaranteed,

r::O'MB

Satisfaction
scoring.
good
Highland Farm. Hedrick. In,

COMB
RIDD
COCK
ROSE
BEAUTIFUl.
Nora
erels, dark, :o;tandurrl brf'd, $3 each.
l.uthye, R. 6. North Topel",,, Kan.
COMB
SALE-CHOICE
SINGLIiJ
FALl.
Rhode IslRnd Red, coclterels.
I"-rge, ma
will give abaolnto "atisfuc
ture birds that
Mrs. E. S. M()r.trol�. Ot
tlon: choice pullets.
tllwa, Kansas,

WANTF�D

lo:;.d.
E.

5th

TO

more or

BUY-Al.FALFA HAY. CAR
Feed Co., 1200
IcsB,
Crirnnl
Ohltl.

St., Dayton,

p.o\'rENT3
INVENTORS

ILLUSPOR
OUR
l·vltlenee of conception
ur !�I\:etch for our oplfl·

WRITTi:

book and
Sp'nd model
tts patentable flO.turC'.
HlgheEit refer
term�.
H.t'asonabIA
enC0.)9,
prompt 8Hfvle.·
g�; Ninth. 1\·3.shln'l'·
Victor J, Evans & C',
ton. D. C.
trated

hiauk,
ion of

__

Jl

(

WAN'fED-USED

W Y A N 11 0'1' T E
WHITE
COCKERELS.
Steven's American and Dnrron'a English
Satisfa.ction
laying .atrafna ; $3 to �I; each.
H. A. Dresster, Pinedale Stoc"
g uarn.n tecd.
F'a rrn, Lebo, Ka nsas,

Mrs.

o

t

TRACTORS.

SILVER
WYANDOTTE COCK,(;:RELS.
pen headers and utility f luctc. Priced

REID

c

I,

£0'01'

BOURBON
toms. $6.

Kan sas.

dia,

atrrun, $"; utility, $3.50:
Mrs. ''Vaiter H. Jones,

�lINOR()AS.
S.

IND:m-

--�-�

Meier,

MAH'l'IN

100

CROSSE

ALFA'LFA SEED WAN]·ED.

horn

MY

BANTAMS.

'en

ville, Kan.
erels.
Haven.

.

LA

.!?;'wego.

WYANDOTTE
Mealey. Safford

Till

John

PORTABLE FIELD
4-hole Joliet corn
Cha s. H. Mills

$300.

beam' engine
pendent
one
plow.
12.26
'Avory tractor. one I{l'ystone buy lna'der for
saJe.
Chua. S. Porkltu:I,
Knn.

Madi

3,

and

SIX-BOTTOM

Price

EXTRA THOROUGHBRED BLACK LANG
Six pound, coclc
ahans, April hatched.
erels $5, nunets, $4.
Maggie Burch, Oyer,

7, Newton,
aDNGLE COMB MOTTLED ANCONA COCK
erels.
Price a matter of correspondence.
:M�s. Mary Bates, Dighton. Kan.
SfNGLE
ANCONAS,
MOTTLED.
CO�IB,
No
Cockerels,
$2.50.
Shepherd strain.
females.
Gr'ayce Mlrnor, 1001· N. Monroe,
TopeltR, Knn,

Roell,

ONEl

WYANDOTTE

Route

Crall,

WI-I

PURE ROSE COMB
roosters, $3 each.

STOCK
Kan.

Langdon,

BUI"l"

LANGSHANS.

COMB
Mrs.

Wright,

engiue

Good shape.
Kanopolis. Ka n,

..

price.

care

G,

PO"V:mR

sheller.

K.ansas.
SINGLE

ENGLISH STRAIN

to

grea teat

G.

ROSE COMB
coctcere ls $3.
Viola
son. }o\,;·fln.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Ra lph,
accordingly.
Sanders, Springdale Stocl< Farm. Osage Clly,

���reB �I b�al':a'!,tI�:ag���rry bt�:�sl� :'oYin���
than market
We shall continue
the

sale.

PURE

HORSE

Brundage

Comb
Leghorn
1I0W
than later.

our advertisero and
our subscribers that

exercise

WYANDOTTE_ YOUNG

10.82

cockerels.
Prices
better
E. ''1'. Mitchell, Box 93,

TEN

Downie. Lyndon. Kan.

BUFF

Balinn; I{an.'"

elements enter Into the .hlpplng
the hatohlng
the publlsh
&r. "f this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
_hipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
oa;n they, guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that fowl. or baby
ohlou will reach destination alive, nor that

to

M,1CHINERY.
$3

COCKERELS.

large.
Lillian
Shufelherger, Bloom, Kan.
FINE YOUNG PURE BRED,
SINULE
35

extra

many

more.

C.
feu-

Geo.

S.

C.

Virgil. Kan.
So

R.

Mrs.

9.80
10.08
10.38
10.84

I'OULTRY.

Of eggs by
of aame by

WYANBO'r'1'[!;

each.

PURE BRED

8.40
8.68
8.'6
II.U

2.66

••

8."
8,U
7.00

2.00

7.84

26

8.86

I."

1.11
1.84
1.91

..

U
15

2.U

8.08

'.48
4.11

1.36

2.16

Four
times
7.28
7.66

One

8.64
3.92

ENGLISH

coetcerets
time

Words

\If.HI'l'E

Bi'1°c'b�n�rla��r;rt. c�����e�aJ,l.60

BARRON

TABLE OF BATES
' .80
10
.88
11......
.96
11......
1 •.•.... 1.04
1.12
14

WYANDOTTES.

LEGHOBNS.

This is where buyers aDd !!ellen
meet every week to 410 businees--are
pu represented? Tr7 a 4-time OI'der.
The cost is 80 small-the results 110
big, ;you cannot a.ftord to be out.

WANTED-INDlJSTHIOUS :\lA" AND WHcE
to
tnl\:c charge of l�OO acre t·Ulh:h. 200
under' culti\·atioll. l.H.llunce pastu!'('.
Must be
exp('l'If'nced in the brl'edln� and C1U'e o'r
cnttta. h.ol'ses, l11Ulcs ano chicl;::ens uud g'"E'Tl'
eral funning; nl�(I undorsland gas ellg-ines,
No object long
car,
trnctor, pUlnplng plnnt.
to small fn.mlly If not 1;"0\\'11.
Salary $'10(1
ll.
Everything fUt'l1if:lheCi and.
year, joJlItly.
10t1(1 of profits, 20'7(1 of f'I:�g� anu poultry
aRIes.
J\.'1ust furnl!--lh first cln�s l'tlco!1unendn.
tions and b't!g-in-work Nov. 1st.
Alsn waul:
cxperlencPfl 1':1r1'n hand $50 n lllOnth, best
accommodation�. datty papers. ('te., worlt ten
hours u (lay. ullly do eh(lres Suturda.y ufter·
',0\.r.
Swain
noons.
1\r,'��.
Swain.
Ranch,
Dwight. K:, n,
Tel�phone connection.
#

.

Jo'ARM WORK
I

W AN'J:

A

commence

ton.

Kall,

WANTED.

CORN
JOB
OF
HUSKING.
Nov. 1st. H. S. Maddox, Hazel

t

BIG
MAKE
MONEY; 67'
1110. Auction School,
annual free.
M·o.
City,

AUCTIONEERS

Kansa�

Kansas Farmers

WANTED'

'&OENTS

W AR-AUIllustrated; In-·

WORLD

THE
IN
AMERICA
tbentlc 'hl9tory, profusely
troductlon
by Gen. Pershing; big winner;
hest terms, outfit free., Lindberg Co., Dickey
-

Bldg

Simply
time

spare

my

say,

"Tell

Into

dallars"

me

details 00
how to turn
and we will

Addresl, CIt'
plan completely.'
Manager,. Oapper 'Publlcatlons, To

exP-raln

our

culatlon

'1.60; eggs.
Oct.

S!ocklng.

and

are

causing n.
year. are
settlers
to
come
to thl!;

three

new

18.

47c; butterfat, 6Dc.-E,-T.

18.

-.

Wilson-Enough rain has fallen to benefit

be&lthy.-W. 10. Reed,

Fltteen per cent or, crop was
Pedlgr.eed
remainder was' dlsked.

wheat seeding.

sowing is sUll in prog (i)ct. 18.
sown and
We had two.
work has
feed 'Iots now.
/FInney-We are having a. great 'deal -of hogs are In
re�s, but most. of. �Is
Is creen and light froat8.-S. Canty., Oct. 18.
been completed.
Early sown l'll'ln this fall. Early wheat
not
farmers
have
autumn
to
Many
pasture.
are
prett<)"
WoollsoD-We
ready
having
wheat-In manr counties hqs made an threshed their wheat on account of rlliny wea.ther and first heavy frost of season
Cattlii' are 'In s",tlsfacto,'y
are geUlng .hort
Pastures
October
17.
came
excellent start a'nd wlll soon 'be ready weather.
.condlThere-1s 110t
and pr.lces are low. Butter Is 66c. eggs,
and feeding will begin soon.
Unfavorable 'weather t/o�,
for pasturing.
much stock water, but attn some motsbure
46c, cream, 660,-Max Eng�el'. Oct. Ii.
wUl
wheat .but
counties
are
Farmers
the
sowing
conditions In some of
Ford-Some parts ot cO.llnty still are dry tor wheat.
rain 'Is needed'tor wheat.
only one-halt as much as last tall wIn: 'be
cwuse a- great reduction .of the wheat and a good genera.l
and
prod'Uce'
are
Sales
numerous,
In.
10
killed'
gras"put
A -heavy trost on October
acreage.
NIany farmers also are dls-. hoppers, late feed .and gardens. Cattlo are brines satillfactory prloes.-E. F. Opperma-n.

complete

give

wlI1

and

requeat.

many

.POI'D,

WHEAT

WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
DON'T
ean be turned Into money on our easy plan.
We have a splendid offer ·for ambitious men
or women who desrre to adll to their preS'ent

Income,

crass

on

for. last

g"eat

has -fllllen In aouth
Sumnel'-Much rain
and east part ot county, making cround .ex
Not fuuch plow
cellent for seeding wheat.
ing has been done In north part of .countz.
8110s
Cattle are In satistactory condition.
Wheat, $.2.1'2; oate, 780;
have been filled.

WILKINSON'

Ing

crops

county.-Monroe Travers, Oct.

with Fall Plowing

'Busy

are'

BY J,OHN 'V.

..

Chicago.'

..

BREEZE

AND

Less Wheat for Next Year

AUCTIONEERS

-paged

MAIL

THE FARMERS

•

25, 1910.

October

.

.

_

peka, Kan.

.

SURPLUS PROPERTY FOR
Army blankets. fine wool. all shadps'
62x84 (or larll'er). 4 % pounds (ap
Army sweaters Great dlfficuUy bas been experienced
$4.85 each.
proxlmn'tely).
Aviators
(khaki color). 'all sizes. '3.86 each.
marketed
Army In getting some of the .gratn
leather sleeveless jackets. $6.76 each.
'$3'0 at any price on account of tbe cal'
complete.
oz.
duclt,
or
16xl
Gx16,
tents,
order.
Army
Send money orders with
ea ch.
"and elevators in a
A.n
shortage. The
Suppl�' Co.. 809 'E. Commer-ce St.. San
number of counties have been unabletonlo. -'.rex.

OOiVERNMENT

u;e.

of· gray.

.

Oct. 17.

slltisfiefl wLth the treatment -aecorded being pastured on wheat.-Jo·bn Zurbuchen,
Oct. 18.
them thls .year by the government. Un
Fr�Weather Is :very dry and wheat
f�r grading and unfalr prices have ·Is coming up slow I:.. Wheat acreage will
been reported from lDany localities. be 40 per cent smaller thao Ia.st year.. Many

GOVERNMENT SUPPLIES.

Farmers Want Fair

P�y

---

.

golng.to market which will cause
decrease In the cattle Industry.
a .marked
Hay Is belog .hl,pped as fast a8 .ears can be
We had a killing frost Octobt;r
obtatned.
cattle

17

m!Us

Thall Kansas. iarmers ex_pect onliV'
"fail' play and no favors" is apparent
from the .hearty response reported ,by
C. 'Mohler to tbe recent
A re Secretary J.
late feed, open letter of the board of agriculture

are

�����tG��:��;e 't: e!:�lIent.

cent trost nipped garden stuff and

-

asking for. a "show down" on the cost
and'-m; a con-:
to ·get cars for
Cattle of producing the wheat cr.op of llU9 in
are very good.
sequence the millers have been unable Corn and teed crops
healthy and there I. suf·flclerit teed. this state,
to recelve and store tbe wheat offered 'Il;,re
A
with pJ:ospecte.-A. E.
FOR BAr.�,)-TELI·JPHONE EXCHANGE,
In this investigation, Mohler 'has en
Address Easton
them. In Sherman county a ,gl'eat deal
,bargain If taken at once.
first how mlll1�
l"Urlner:1' �releph.ono Co., Easton, Kan.
HlIoDlllton-Weatber Js Ideal. smd there la deavored to ascer.tain
of wbeat bas been socked and plied
more moisture In ground tban In 33 years.
and what- farmers desire to eo-operate
in
rows on tbe ground on account of
up
LUMBEB.
with the board ·by filling O\it cost mate'
n lack of storage room In the elevators.
"The response so for," ·Hohler
BALE
teed for w I nter, with the large acreage of ments,
ON
TIES,
PRICES
WHOI,ESALE
nlUC h ra I nand -damp
should
be
there
If
In
the
town
to
any
and.
'lurnbar
delivered
says, ''has been most encouraging.
will
wheat
this
much"
Kan.
weather
soon
,of
Emporia.
tu.te,
Hall-McKee.
There Is a great deal we feel that tbe Iarge.number -of bono
Farmers are are being pastured.
be damaged and ruined.
fide wheat- growers wbo ,,:ill repprt
begmnlng to realize that tbey must.
PICTUR!}! SHOW.
.'
sold 2,000 bushels of wheat to-Hamilton their 'expense!! will make it posslble.fo
has
be
and
more
prepared
build
granaries
COMPLETE PICTURE SHOW FOR SALE,
county farmers. Corn Is $3.60 a cwt.; wheat. cover the question of the cost ·of the
own
their
on
H.
Brown,
ma
'thelr
22c.-W.
to 'store
grain
45c; hens,
consisting of 300 chairs, 2 picture
tbe
light
desk.
crop so thoroly that the results Qf
meter.
2
pianos.' 1
chines.
In normal times this would
farms.
3
Al
still Is dry investigation will be conclusive.
fixtures. curtain. booth fire extinguishers.'
of
county
Klowa.-A
large
part
t.beir
grain
Belleville, Kan., enable farmers to store
Price $800.
exhaust rnus.
ready more-tban 2,000 farmers ha�e
A. Chllpln. Bell�vllie. Kan.
a
and wait for -a favorable nla.rket, and
Com Is indIcated their desIre to lend a ha'JId,
fut there.
tbe profits tha t would l'e�lt in one .and wheat 18 growing
and every mail is bringing further as
season would more tlfan pay fol' such
It is, of course,
....,
grain last surances of assistance.
Good meml bins,· concrete completed, shipped Its tlrst car ofOctober
800 investment.
J.
MERCER,
PLEATINGS-MRS.
M.
10.
First frost of season _tell
week.
only witn just such excellent support
Topeka Ave., Topelta, Kan.
tile Dins, ancl well-made wooden
Oct. 18.

'r:etd����sl��l'chd!�a��int: c��t�nrs�o����

�hip'ping,

EXCHA·NOE.

TELEPHONE

.

if::!�'J'er�r�dret;�d

,

�';.':J. �f�� t:�:���e():'�liro�b.::edl��"Jl:�I�I�ri�

�����--����-����_.."._.

-:rh';!��!�d :ide ��:t a';:s .s�:-�heBSb'l!:'h,fl�l:g

��/I�I�,;�::'1e:f'���d�r��� l�h�o�::'\r';'tO;�'�::

�2.;�6 i8�gl'''

���n��he��r��e;::t ��lIc��nSt�a�la�nh�a\'a��:

_

f����e��� ra��o��?Pel�,'it"orlaar�:y��e�:���

P_L_E_A_T_IN_�G_s_.

___

bins,

,-H. E. Stewart.
as thIs that the undertaking
bi ns WIt h l'atproo f fl 001'8 S h'OU Id be 'J,lncoln-Wheat sowing Is one-halt com
There Is carried thru.'�
well.
buUt on every farm and all corn, .oats, pleted, and Is coming up
wllent and other grain sbould be stored f,!��tYono��g��t��� �lll�de k�f��na�d

NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
Ideal Button and .Pleatlng Co" Dept.
book.
2"1. Brown Bldg,. Omaha. Neb.

}<'REE-OUR

�r�t�';:;

llARDW ARE STOCK FOB SALE.

ill

business.
Box

�1�

a

mo'ney

Norton,

Kansas.

and

Mal1Y
".

.

•

.

tI

d

It I

for corn
tllU tWill.

sorgbum

o�o e':F��
,\r�fteprfOdUaCy for
:.':on·fh" I; �'l,�te),�:J.m
free
Moultrie.
Ga..

crop�

and
planted

oats

'b e

spring. A grea tly increased acreMoultrie
Observer.
on
the World Kn_ow
copy of It" lILustrate.d Let
age In the' f;orghums will be' made
���t��e�"�iv�V';r�hdUaCne��.COOk account of the decreased. acreage that
faU.
.ARE YOU bas heen put in wheat tbis
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS?
handle 1
II 0 f
Fr os t I's repor te d f rom near I yo.
getting all the business y,ou c&n
runIf not cet big results &t small COlt ·by
the counties in the state, but no serIous
In
Weekly.
C&pper's
ad
classified
a
nlng
W e ekly of the Great Weat
It d as COlU an d prac·
t N
h a.s resu.e
I
G
Th
(amage
and a quarter
Wlt'is ::;::re th':� a million
the sorglnlru crops had
all
of
the
a.klng.
tically
tree
for
readers.
Sample copy
Send In & trial
Only 8c a word eacli week.
lIjatnred before the frost came. The
about It.
&d now while you are thlnklnc
early appearance 6f frost kIlled tbe
Kan.
Capper':" Weekly, Topeka,
grasshoppers llnd cbecked their ravand pasMOLASSES.
ages on the early sown wheat
tnre crops.
l\-Iany counties report a
SPEMOL:A.SSES."
"CUBAN
OLD FASHION
of
Ouaran teed to
go od Yle Id f 01' tb e f Olll ·tb- cn tt·mg
cial price for a few w�eks.
60·g'fllton hllrl'els. :![!c n alfalfa that was harvested just before
nJl Butnmer.

arc

next

.

_

.

OrRin

\Yil1�ton

Ol'OCl".

with

Co.,

firf:t

the

C.

N.

picking is
WANTED

SALE8i\IEN

frost.

killing
almost

PAY

TO

BIG

llccounts

salarie!i with lthernl expense
experience
with
Helling

to

representing

Inen

Our olters ha\"L' brl-n
Puulll'alilills.
Juet H "!W t�rriw
made unusually attracUve.
with
n '11
]{an"Hl�
open.
oent.ral
torieR in
'�·rtle or wi....e appU
autonl0biJe:i pr�lel'J"cd.

Cappel'

('atlon

H. M.

now.

Vrtn Dusen. Capital Blug ..

ropoka. Kan.

-MEN
the

wortu's

'100.000.01)

GROCERfES.
One of

SEl'LL

TO

not

pxpt!riencc

lIeccm�nry.

grocer:'!
If\t"gf'o�a
nmbitlOus
wants

ocallty to sell
}<,no,,"1'1 ur:lllds

direct

of

to

.•

MISCELL&''''lEOUS.
ww_���_�w����

�_�w_��__

',.
.•. ,.
P R EYEN'l'ED

10

CO:"lg,?.�?J:sll!n;-'�nt�;;r". �an.
POST,\L

1111rll(:utHrs.
HIGH

Oscnr Bennett,

PRICES

PAID

FOR

WRITEJ FOR
Parsons, )(un.
FARM

AND

cI�s"s'llrtYledP!:�dv����se'Ze;Nn f��p�eope:a ���Iyl
potatoes.
-

-

pears,
Capital will oell your apples,
at
tomatoes and other Burplu8 tarm produce
each Insniall cost-only one cent a word
It.
lertlen.
Try
-

,

B.\ILWAY

l\IAIL

OLERKS

�-----.-----.--��-

... ----

........ -.-

but so far the dIsease has been

8preading without cbeck.

Back to Sun Time

Apple

TOlUorrow, October 26, the dl!.Ylight
saving law becomes nullified. On this

date tl1'e master clock at' the United
States naval ob!;crvu.tory w·Hl 'be set
very
As tbe law providing
back one hour.
H. L. Ferris, Oct. 17.
the saving of on 110111' of daylight till'U
l\lorton-Weather has been wet and un
..
the slimmer has been repealed, evel'Y'
settled the past month, making condition
timepiece in the country will likewise
lIt���a�:o�u�ln��:'
�
I'
�
�.�
Senator Cap
Some farmers are topping mal"" by be moved back to stay.
In use.
We had a light frost October 11 bur
hand.
led�the fight for the repeal of this
pel'
63c;
eggs.
was
done.
Butterfat,
no damage
Stili meaSllre
that wns so oBnoxious. to
He; hens, 16c; roosters, 8c.-E. Rae
man. Oct. 17.
farmers in Kanslls lind e,ery other

t':.';.�,���I:;g fgf C��,;!�,g

ma.ny

cn��:le��tomi:rli'T���n s����f I": u�I�O:J

state.

Higher

Prices for Milk?

..

Will there be a considerable advance
in the In'ire of milk 011(1 butterfat in
Can lIain'men hope
the nrllr future':
to pny the prescnt nhnol'lUul pdces for
of connl'y.
not Jllu('h lnolslu!'O tn �iOUlh IJnrt
ft>ed 1I1Hl "gl't h,l''' wi'thont u higher
Corn Cl'Op Is f!a.tir-;i'Hctury and nlrno:-·t n',Hly
ICat'ir, 1Hllo und otlll'l' 8' nf crnp:5 rctnrn'!
to hUtik.
Huw l':l1I We most efficient.
L.
Phq))'".
Cattle are heallhy.-J.
are good.
:IeNHnl!; sYI'lcllls loll l1,."d l"0 the low(�st.
Oct. 18.
lila,\' he ohtuiued? The
Rawllns--We- are having good l'alns anll prollu\'tion co>;1

�!;'��'lO:7C;

I!:) a.ll

'V.l1C'Q.t

OcloiJer �rl.

'rhere

Is

corn

110

lilld g'l'uul1d
(.:orn
Not: Jnuch
�fllls for $2.08;

:-:OWI1

condition.
execUrnt
\\:""h,!at
t.hil:>
tall.
cut
cream. t3c: eggs, 48c; bay.

Is 'In

$18: bogs, $14.50.

market.-A.

on

C. Dannen-

of rain has fallen re)\'e h'.lYe hud
furmers are putting 1n wheat.
Fnrmers Mail 11I!!1 HI·<·eze---i:i. Wfl tdling
condition for
cently. putting ground In good
and snow In some pa rls of
frost
cool. but we a Ilgb.t but
'Weather .bas been
'rhroEh
the III ilk si tuatiou \' cry t!l1:efnlly j 11;; t
tree,..
are
drilling.
on
stili
leaves.
are
cutting county,
Farmers
have had. no frost.
Prices on farm
Is nearly completed.
Ing
tbis time, ancl it. cnn be depeudp{]
at
are
45c;
Hen"
23c; eggs,
and Imflr.
livestock
except
corn
All
good.
produce are
11.
The"e Is on to keep its rl'li\lt'l';; info!'med o('de
butter, 60c.:""Mrs. Charles Geer. Oct.
horses brings good prices at sales.
can
fir!'
tlliantanqun.-We have hal! sufficient rain D, �erlous shortago o[ cars and farmers
velopments along this line whirh
wheat not sell enough wheat to po.y thveshlng bills.
this week anel farmers are rushing
Some
expected. in the near future. It JlOjW;:
-J. S. Skolant and A. Madaen, Oct. 18.
sowing and preparation of ground,
Mill, COW" are
wheat Is up, and 1001,. well.
to make its serviee to the da irymen of
Book_Wheat seeding Is nearh' finished.
are
very
Conhigh, but ollbor cattle und hogs
Frost damaged some cane and kanr.
Kansns of special value in the next·
left
to
Shorts nre $3; bran, S!!.�O: flour, $6.20;
been
low.
has
"'heat
volunteer
.. Iderable
If you are interested iu
4Gc; POt:l.to(,s. $1. �6; make a crop.
6ue;
eggs,
few montbs.
butterfat.
Some tarmers are pasturing
18.
.weet potatoes, $2.-A. A, Nance, Oct.
,,'heat, but the ground Is too sott !n most keeping cows you will not wish to miss
Clay-Threshing Is completed and
tleldB.-C. O. 'l'bomas, Oct. 17.
a single copy.
to
Sherman-A light 9II0'IV and three frosts

natlonallY
line of gru

..

MADE.

area.

are

your

men

COIlSUlner

..

o

fa"mers

nlany

In

etc_'.

PORTRAITS

good

a

herg. 'Oct. 18.

t!xtenslve

all

Dlinois

over

rootlngs,

paiute,

Plague in

(c31JJtal

ol1s.
lubr1caUng
sales.
easy
.B(f;. linc,
Earn
big
liny competition.
No (.. xpo:'rienco or capital required.
1l10llPL
free selling In
COl1lplt:t'e �anlple outfit and
Long establlshel1, rell
,;trucrlons start yuu.
.Tohn Sexton &
Write
to<1ay.
Hhle hr,nse.
Chicago. III.
<:n
D�p'. A. 302 W. III11Iois St

�eries,

alock
foods,
ben t
Values

and

.

waR

WANTED

Seiling

and

healthy

A good rain recently put the
Ol'chUl'lls :ne prodnc'Hlg a good quality 1"01,,, well.
Corn Is very
,ground 'In exoellent condition,
Fall ,'rgelnhlell are heing
SDtlle fc.�mel·8 are
of frnit
...
poor in @ome localities,
._.
alfat[a
of
Hngs are
fourth
,wlutel'.
crop
1Ul'
the
l"utUng
harvcstpd 1i1ld �IOI'P(l
Old ':?"n I� wol'th $1.75;
I!ning dOWll fORt,
Ln(1n! <:olldili!lIlS ill till' stalu al'e sh()�\'lJ
E.
Auslln,
G"c.-F.
butterfat,
in l'ite (,01l1!1:,) I'CPUl't:.; t'lurt.Jiollol'o':
nnd
'9
COlllpletetl
�o\... ing
lJortltt_,"Vheat
t�
Brown-FlrRt killing' 'fro:t of season Ci-llTlt)
'.rbere
fields ure
}willg' 11fl�1t1rt!d.
HI)lIl1"
•

ANXIOUS

AnT::

WE

rame.

CO!nlllrted

usc

Chickens have dropped to
.MItchell and J. W. ClInesmlth, Oct. IS.
Osage--Flr9t killing trost of season came
Nearly
Wheat Is growing well.
October 17.
Is
a.1l kaflr has -been cut and Sudan grass
Milk cows are In demand and
In the shock.
are
not
There
well at
public sales.
sell
Movement of wheat has
Illaoy hogs here.
slow.
Eggs, 60c; cream. 62c.been

.

Cn�h

Swine

publlo

sell tor $100
wheat. $2.06;

l�repr��:;:'�W�::
�����gl����:�t Bt�fbl�c s�,:t.:�20c.-Mr.,
O. J.

-

'Vln�ton.

cows

Farmers are
with other feeds.
Cattle
completing fourth cutting of alfaltll.
for home

����:�;:;8 ��l��,t;;�

keep
gal.

Milk

h)ld

.

condition

better

Few

We'll.

matured

being held.

cOlmty,

.

.

(SOUTHWEST
exceptional advantages of
ED E N

Bales

seed

be

..

are

.

,

A.M E RIC A'S
Georgia) of tel's
I
II
II

but
are

,eon

$190; eggs, 480; corn. $1.80;
An outbreak of swine plague which,
$I,80.-Frank
Sigle,
barley.
62c;
cream,
to
Oct 12.
so for, has resisted all attempts
water
stock
Llnn-Drout.h continues II.nd
in Douglas'
Is
check
reported
It,
First heavy frost Clime October
Is scarce.
Illlnois.
Accordillg to reports, the
16.
Very little wheat hlUl oeen sown yet and
on
acreage will not be as large as last ye"ar
lungs of the animals flll up as if tbey
CO"n crop 19 good In
account of drouth.
l�xpert assIstance .is
pneumonia.
north part ot county, but the average yIeld
However, there will be enough tieing given the bog men in the affected
t. small.

planning to plow their
fields tillS' fall in order to get the full
advantage of the fall rains and winter
TIll'S will put the ground. In
snows.

ing

teed
to

.

CHANCEs..

BUSINESS

tbem.

Recent rains that fell in the greater
part 0f the state have put the groun d
in excellent- condition for fall plow,

OF THE FINEST RETAIL HARDONE
Is
Thi.
your
Kansas.
In
�tocks
ware
estab
,hanco to get Into a first class. old
hardwa,'e
Ished
Address
maker.

.

•

•

...

AAi\IPI.E -EX
$1.17 "·IONTH.
Frnnldin lnstl·
llmlnaUon (IUestil'IIlS fl'ee.
Y.
tute. Dept. 1.1 15, Hochoster, N.

AVERAGE

.

Butler-One 'Inch

faw��rs

l.r.ar:ii'vt�"to':,� d�xcer;,�

��� h.:1�,lf�f �.�;'�i.

Early sown
horses selt well at public Bn:l�s.
Wheat
satisfactorily.
Is
growing
wheat
sells tor U.or. to $2.21; corn. $1.70; oats. 75c;
best grade flour,
..

$2. fiO; butterfat, 1l7c;-buUol',
country.
�Oc; eggs, 65c.-:

G9c;
P. R. Forslund, Oct. 18.
Cowley-Whea.t ground Is too -et to -ork.
creamery.

,.

frost and caUle stili

".

are

on

We have had no
Blackbi"de are numerous and have
pasture.
kaflr.
of
fields
small
cleaned
many
up
ChoIce alfilifa sells for $24;'pr8Irlo ha)', $1r.;

hogs. $14

to

67c:

terrat.

$2.66.-}<'red

$H.50; cows. �fi.nO to $7; but45c; bran. $1.85; shorts,

·eggs.

19.

Oct.

Page.

.Dou�lae-We had

a

good raIn October 16.

In
sown
"'as
that
as much as mual wo.• put
Is
Apples
urfalta
up.
ot·
La"t cutting
In.
Few hogs and sheep.
are nearly all picked.
Llve.tocl, Is
and no cattle are being ted.
healthy.-O. I,. Cox, Oct. 18.

whlcli

wheat

benefited
'Not

hard ground.

Military Hand Book

Are you thoroughly Informed In mIlitary af
to know are
fairs,?, Th� things you .ought
tlill1. COllclsely. and briefly In the Citizens
60
pages. heavy dur
)4l1ltary Handbook of
Price 30 cents a copy.
able cover.
KlIII8aB
H
M.
.. Topeka.
Novelty HoUlo. Dept.

Ellsworth-Frosty nights have killed grn"B-

not

as

lluule it n(>cessar�' to har\+esl la.te
'£Imply rains have Illude It
and kaflr.
favorable tor winter wheILt that tunnel's

cane
so

\'e
large crop,
sowing
'"
ca t
"P e
lared thres Ing and muc h
there
nnd
Rre
tull
Elevators
on the ground.
B. 1I100"e,
are no cars to Rhlp the graln.-J.
17
t
0 c.
Starford-Farmers In some pRrts of county
stili are preparing ground nnd sowlng·wheat.
Grasshoppers have done but little llamage
Cat
Some corn Is being husl'Gel.
to whea.t.
Hor"es hrlng low
tie are In 11'00(1 condition,
cows
milk
and
:Mulc"
sales.
prices at public
Wheat. $2.1P.; old corn. U.40;
"ell "ery well.
45c.-H. A.
bDgS. 12%c; butte,'. 50c; eggs.
Kachelmlln, Oct. 18.

arc

Rohlns hOI

ha

Jiloat

lelled-.

But the publishing bnsiness is in au
conclitioll.
All prodncti'Oll
costs bave advanced greatly, especiall�·
Great nd
is thnt true with paper.

abnormal

advances in paper costs ar(>
-the next few weeks, nbd
if these come it lllny be necessary to
increase the subscription price of The
For this
Fa l'1IWl'S Mail and Breeze.
week, however, yon can still take ad
vantage of tbe rate of three ,full years
for $2.
Why not send in the blank
28 and thus protect you
011
pap;e
Steven_We had a light frost October 12
'Ven ther
agllinst the advnnce in price which has
but very little dumage was done.
to
Is excellent tor "'heat but It Is difficult
been forced by pllper costs? You 'wUl
.

pure

"ilos

feed

arc

and

to

Quite

grain.

being built,
a

big

Is

crop

'''lages

a

Ie

Wheat

Rowing

W'heat

pasture.
of the wheat is sown, und
There Is
hut
pl"ted.
Is larger than farmerA expected.
gather.
Cattle are feed--kafl .... to
large (." last yea,'.

hoppers.
acreage

-

1ast week

are

number

tall

expected in

ot

enough

almost com
of maize and

hlgb.

ditiolllll

Good

thus

of
In the
ahead.

be

forlUation

just

sure

up-to-the-minute

In�

(lairy cl'ISis whlcb. ie:

MAlL

FARMERS

THE

46

AND

1·

Real Esta1e 'Market Place

80

7 Cap.,eT Publlcmlon ..
circulation and ,,,Idely uaed in this
are

·

S;rlaeclaI

ti

b'l'

Price
$100 pel'
SALE-Dairy tarm.
G. W. Savage. lVlnfleld. Knnsas.

BEST

acre.

Brewster.

727% Commercial St •• Atehlaon. KaD.

POR

SAI,E-Good

per

farms

trom

$126

$80- to

Call on, or address,
O. C. Paxson •. 1\Ierlden. Kan8IUI.

FOR

SALE

160 AOIlES. $2600
annual p a y m e n t s.
Posses

$800 cash, hal.
ston at once.
70 acres for wheat.
House.
barn. well. fence. 3 ml. rrorn town. No trades,
Griffith &; Baughmlln. Llbeenl, Knn,

"••

lays 5 miles from
For quick sale
Porter. Ottawa. Kan.

tillable.

T.

Overtook

Improved $j!i

'Vesley Knnlls, Benedict.
160

A

$35

level

g ru lrr

in

acre,

Kiln.

alfalfa
farm;
Write
owner.
K .. nsas,

and

Ole la.

n, S')
"'III'

so

water.

\
at

to

of

abundanue

Our

011

&

T.

STO(JK

RANCH

BARGAIN

clover
acres

R.

Six miles of

•

I��re"s°�rr��
se::,O 1a��� ��g���n:�:r;��i
��, j5001�'alfalfa,
tn
40

acres

good

I

$25.00

tor.

40

good

now

if

acre

taken

at

No

once.

do

.•

Winona.

Kan,

fine

COUNTY.

fine

160

cu

25

a.

grass,

lt l

va t e d,

a

I

'\'1I'I
I!

_

$60 per

I

I

I

I
bot-I

,a

�

two
sets
fair
BAR(lAIN-�2(' Hcre ranch,
Codell.
twO
miles
fronl
improvements,
Price $25 per a.
\\'. 1\. Harry Relll Estate
(Jo., Oodell, Rooh.s Cu., KllnHRs.

NORTON AND

(]RAJIAlIl
If

specia1ty.

our

COUNTY

want

you

LANDS

home

a

or

160 A(JRES WHEAT LAND
5' mile"

Pmtt.

be Bold

Pratt Ahst,

160

ACRES.

Kan

"t

..

cult.;

all

a

bargain.

Cb., Prntt. Kan,

Inv.

from'

good house.
7
rooms,
good barn. other outbuildings,
Price $85
90 acres Whf:'Rt. halance grass.
per acre.
LeRoy Rellity Co •• LeRoy, nnn.
4

mile"

crete

town,

$150.

City.
706-11

20 alfalfa bottom land, bal.
ACRES. imp
timothy a.n(l plow land.
Living water;
Good lluy.
tinlbel"; :1 n1{. town,
Box 54, Colony, Kansas.

improvements and good
terms,
8(. fI('res itnpr'ovec1, close to school,
3�0 acre" Improved, "mall payment.
$4,500.
F. L. l\·lceo:.', Esh:ridge, Kan.
$60 per acrE'.
good

bal.

hnp"

blue ;;:ten1
GO culL, 30

Imp

..

..

grass;

nux' 72, (;u)lIny, I{unsns.

820 I\CR}<;S, goorl p"slure. 80 acres bottom,
good houHe. sc·hon} on corner, rural route,
iI'Iu,t sell by
$40.
phone, ;1-5 mile, Eurol<n.
Oct. 31.
11. n, Hoyer, Owner, Eur�l(a, Knn.

Wheat'. oats and
stocl, farm", "II to SOO ael'es, $60 to $100
S. E, l-(an
Gooe] schools,
:-J. E, GIda,
roads and marl,ets.
Ben tty. Coffeyville. Kiln.

I!lIPROl'ED COR�, alfalfa,
a.

Belt l?arms
ComJ.allY,
Kiln.,," City. 1110.

or

$85
on

anLl

aCTC

J)pr

T.

l\1.

lhi:-:.

worth

SIUHlg,

Act qutcl<ly
Fredonia, !{nltFlus.

RANCH BARGAIN:
640
acres,' improved,
smooth. Rchool across road, In well settled
'Veil watered, fine grass.
community.
Other lands,
T.

WRITE TOM BLOI>GETT. Pine Blotf. Ark.,
tor land bargains that will double In value.

bRE:a��'\\.t.�:,O l:�tl�Cliall�ns.

FOSTER'REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Gr�vette,

200 hoad.
Fenced, good
"·ould sell
$30 per acre.

10

oC

axt.ra

Leaders In tarm and town property.
"

..

$261

31h

lnilt:'9

ant1

n

...

..

I{ANSAS,

A
160

W;I'f,0 :oC�dS l�leJ�:�\�;l
l(,�ICt��t. $a71� �!�n��J
* Inlte frnm

fl)l'

GOOn

COl\lE WHERE YOU DON'T 1I,\ VF.
to
fight cyclones and snow st()lTIl!;,
IITlproved ol'ango and alfalfa funns,

157

County,
lying
Kansas,
about 5 nliles from good railroa.d town and
rnarl<et, under culUYation. best ot soli, aiways

!'en

&

STOCK

Best

of

terms.

IJo.Crosse,

FAR�f

:120

fi.

'Wrlte

modern

��� ��r c����p��l' f;�n�:.rs ��n'� o�l��e
John.meyer. ClllY

Center.

a

280

acres,

ACRES choice
Co., Colorado lands.

See J. L.

Irrlglltcd

g-oofl high !-:!chool.

$21,000

mortgage,

$0500

for

lowest

prices,

In soulh,
wl'Ite for list.

..

on

road a.ud telephone lin.',
Priced for a :-;hort timt! at �'G:i per acre. No
trades considered but will give llbel'al terms.

SAVE

stock and gmin ranch, % m!. Ry.
station Cheyenne Co
Colo,
SOllle -irrigated,
Must sell.
plclll), of waler.
$22.50 n., 1-6
Balanec 4 yenr� 60/0.
cash, 1-0 J\farr'h.
\,r. JlJ. Ca!nl)hell� Aro�'tl, Colo.
sec.

county

GIBBV HnOS. UEAJ,TV CO .•
Esh.rillgl', Kansus,

I

Best Lands
The best closest priced lands In Kiowa and
IGO lo 5,000 aore
Cheyenne counlics, Colo.

tracts,

and improv{!d,
$17 to $:;5 per
soil.
Do
not
climate,
pay
four
commissions
tn
be
brought
Own nlost of what I offer.
Write or
raW

Best

ncre.

Clay County Dairy Farm

280

dairy farm In Clay Count)', �%
high Rohoo1 and town. 170 acres
of which 5� ',1')I'OS Is of creel,
bottOln. 34 acres of alfnlr�:
t..Jlcres of growtng Knnred wheat to go ,\,,':4t'tiLl'm, 100 acres
of pasture, 10 acrcs of timber, well Imp. G
roo 111
hou�e, new dairy burn will hall] 20
cows.., nnd 9 horses, bin and lnllk roon1. 300
ton
gl,\zed tile "110, new bflll housd for 20
acrE>

three
here.
con10

or

in

cultivation

now.

:��:s );6�s�ee�nbJn, O�h��ar�U[]rJrl�l,��aJ�, Cl���{(i

water, 600 bbl. resen-olr filled hy windmill
supplles the house and bal'n and other pillces
arA drilling for oil.
6 % miles north and an·
other
well
south,
well
fenced
some
hog
route
and
tight. on mnll
telephone line.
for
Price
quIck s[\le only $100 per acre,
"-rite or phone m�.
"'111 meet train.
Chas. Dlbben, Wllkefleld. Kamas,

It. 'r. Cline & Sons. BrRndon, Colo.

Listen Land .Buyers
How

does this sound?
county, nIl or

G

Cheyenne
ncrc.

Good

fine

lions

sec

anyone

$26

1
section
15
goorl "land. Cheyenne Co.
miles N. W. Sheridan Lnke, $�O per acre,
2 8ectlon., 9 miles north of Sheridan Lake.
.

$22.00 per acre.
t % section, 10 mile" from Sheridan Lake.
at $16 per ncre.
'I.'hls is all good plow land, nearly every
acro
bo
can
plowed with tractor.
Many
otherR 118 good.
\Volt I..and Company. Vnma. Colo.
Ottlces at Burlington and Stratton. Colo.
"

-

.

_.

-

In

per

ter,ns.

,

-

.

nrm-irrlg"ted lands

OWXElt AND
COlli MISSION

l'h

���� ��I\�,e\d��I����Ui�ie�)IUi���!rgo�;e ��I�I��e:
����,
Situated
from
¥.!
n1iies

Cola"

DEAL WITH

Farm consists of 740 acres of 1;000] Ilasture
with excellrnt, ne\"er-faliing springs; bulanee
cultivated
land and alfalfa.
Good 7-room
house and �mall tenant houHe; large, new

1

.. nd

custern

l\[clliurtry So PlnklIllln. nolly, Colorlldo.

miles tronl

m�oh?��BhheOd�S�vO��o�hO��r�'er����n�r�vna���

.-

raw
or
Imp. Lincoln
Bargains, easy terms.
Maurer. Arriba, Colo.

30,000

EllSTERN COr,ORAl)O farms and ranchcs.
all sizes.
For further informalion, write,
J. lV. Triplett & Son. YUUlII. Colo.

Klln"IlS,

�restern J(nn!'f;:'ts land.
Derl"ie Agency, F.;t Dorado, Kon.
160 AVRE "'IfEAT FARl\I. RuSh county, alr
NORTnn'EST KANSAS I,ANI>
under cultivation, close to ma,rkct. rented,
COlne to Rooks and Graham counttes, nne
no
Is a bargain
at
$7.000. buy eheall land where one whent
Improvements.
crop pays
Also well Improved farms. Writ" tor descrip
fol' the land.
Ens), payments.
Easy terms.
tions.
Jas. H. I,Htle. l,aCrosse. Kansas,
'Vrlt�,
Inhnv and Fury,
Palco, Kan"aH.
172 AORES. G mlleH Lawrence, Kansas: Good
NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LAlrDS
Good wheat. alfalfa and ranch '1and� a
Several excellent
60 acres hog tight, t 30 acres smooth tillable bargain prices.
ran'Jhes
1 %
Write for price list, county map and IIteralabd, 10 alfalfa, 10 prairie meadow.
ture.
mUes to Fort·to-Fo,\t concl'ete highway no\\
1 mile t.o school and church.
FLOYD & FLOYD,
$126
building,
'0
Nell8 CIQ'. Kan.
E. T. Arnold. Lawrence. Kansas
per acre.
I

acre�.

I,OOO=Acre Farm
For �ale

nU1TI-

160. :!40 AND 960 ACRES. Price $60. $11,000
hardware,'- $4000
fOI'
Westem
building,

.land,

condcnsery at Ft.
good soil. moslly tillable, Improved.
barg-flln $110 pe;' acre.
good faJ'ln� anel properties..
I>elHle 8; Slaughter. Ft. Scutt. Han"as.

1m·

FOR- SA I.E. SOlHO of the best IGO acre farms
in Clay Co
close to town, well improy£'d,l
and plenty of good water.
'I.'W(I of thC"8

I'::an�n:;

820 ACRES, Improved, $20 per acrc.
Part
cash.
I. '''. Northrup, Agnte, Cuiorado.

lather

320 :\CrtF�S good lancl, no sanil 01' IlI·ave!.
PerfQcll�' !e\'L'1, 220 acre!; now in wheat and
lool(s
to
fine, one-fourth
goes
purchaser.
On I)' $�O per acre. $1000 (lown, $2200. March
1st, l�l:::t), three years' time on balance.
E. n, .-\tkinsun. Onldey, KnnRBs.

BEAUTIFur, 8(1 !lcre tract, modern home,
good buildings, Clos" town. Offered for im·
mediate salB. ''''rite for description of this or
nny size farnl inte},p.sted tn, Free bool<let,
1Ila·nsfield Lund &:' I,olln Co .• Ottawa. Kansas.

COLORADO

lays

Kansas.

-pl"o'\'el11�n ls, close to school and good town,
lh'lng watel', 110 n, cultivated, creek bottOln,
120 n, meadow, halance in PH sture, orchard
and lots. For d£'tfl lied dc!-;cl'iption, write to
E. ,,'. rlltrlck, "'Ilverly, Hansn ••

Ourl

CO ••

.

$8;000.
Newman,

ted.

Schutte

LANTl

Palermo, C .. Uf.

Great

Rush

acres,

LINEKER

Scott.

BARGAIN,

Arkansas.

CALIFORNIA

Ft�02c�t�r�a�J�C�lri�'�C�a�!st�ar�alfa

yourself or write.
R. Johnson, Ilartford. Ku,ns88.
see

want. Ad-

is cheap
tcnns are reasonable. For
llterature Bnd list of farms: write
J. 1\1. Doyel, l\lountainburg, Ark.

free

sQuth

YOU::-in, JlIGHTON.

Y.

locale
In
and berry

olt nlo�'�h�;'��tt !"r�1!11��� !_.ah'!':;
BY;g
�O��l�:1and
land

1m-

good

•

ArkansaB.

WANTED-lOOO 11't\Rl\IERS to
White Co
Ark., good farming
Jand.
State the lond of fal'lU you
dress, T. E. l'cnnmgton. I{eJlsett,

Sectl·On
Dis-hton.

�lrnlS.

goo

.

Ness Co., Kansas.
land.
561} excellent grnss and pa9ture, 160
160
new
stone
tlmhl!l',
resl'orops.
young
THE BEST LAND
to be found anywhere for the money. Farms I detice. Fine st.011e barn 44x124 with L 44x84.
Tenant house, well
fron1 40 :lcre� up' to 640, creel{ and river New concrete silo 40x] 8.
wa'tered. cl'eek and wells, windluill, good
bottonl and upland at pl'ices cheaper t.han
Great bargain.
$65 1.1.
un)'1\'h.ere in the world for' SI:LJne kind ot land. fences.

l\1���ch, Rnnsoln,

..

..

A real

\\'.

..

FOR SALE-3!!(I nerf'S hnproved farm, Wich
Ita country:, Kan"a�.
2% lnileH frOln town.

east

n

I,AND CO., Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Fine .com lands, easy terms, plenty rainfall,

Pend en:�GO
acres
under
nis.
plow, balance grass.
'I'his is chOice unimproved, except for well
and fencing.
School on corner of land. Good
nelghbol·hnod. Priced $�7.iiO pel' ,acre; terms.

$] GO.

.�,�:;' I���y I��i���d S\fte��';u���t.

115

DOlVELJ.
'

01'

Good

ARK ••

Wrl'r�arsa
T�l\( ;rE,!E�, rSHERIDAN.

ntlg-ht consider pnrt trade.
\\Test, llutchinson, Knnslls.

:.�.

mlle9

240

150

'Price

t€'l'ln�

"'.

.•

Ullable,

ure

ctc.

easy

at

Bec

long at

ARKANSAS

.

aCI'C:;,

ITlEAI.
mi'e town, 140 cult
120
living water.
timothy, 30 paslul·e.

860 ACRES. highly

on

turther

last

�������������������

faff���n�st"����tb��n�11.1d
K��f'eg��ri��;it��O,rtl��I�d:ia�\ S;:l���oO�;el' A�6r��
f��.tt7�p/��'Price
����n���
800
best bnl'gnin in S. E. r.cansns.
only Terms.

..

ACRES,

Oorn

320 A(,RE BOT'l'Ollr FARl\I. nil

90me

160

Kall'i-Wil

R�Jl1lbllc Bldg

COll1
86

pa"t

well.

not

Geo, M. Reynolds •.Waverly. Kans ....

gmss

I'ond now building. I'ullroud station at
Neal' good
town, ao n111es Kansas

corner.

F.

once.

&

lVe"tJ.hallu.

A(JJt}.;S, mostly finest hottoln, nominal
impl"t)\'en1t"nts. Leavenworth county con-

an

InvestnlOnt wl'lte us.
Allen & Larson. Box 28. Lenora. Kansas.

:Must

"'. J,l·oire.

a.

..

=======��������======

F

K

terms

positively will

once, as �hey
this price.

..

E

Good

acre.

The above a�e all bargaInS, for
information write. or better. come

!

45U

TRADE. 160 "cres;- three
miles of Haggard, ](un. 80 acre" In cultl·
balance
'vation,
Inquire of
grHSS.
J. E, St,ohr, }<;nslgn, 1(llnsas.
OR

BARGAINS

"0106dO saoctrl,esl'aylmS PtrlOn�e, dp'13en'htymolt' °wtagte�rO.d tporwlcne'

I

Price HOD pel'

Kansas.

Tomson, Syrncuse,
SAJ,E

COUNTY

.

.

a.

FOR

..

h

����ot",!1,i�tl,�::��'\t�1\�r�S hi;o�ns'b���I: :'�:....:'_a.,:_
T.::rE:st��� :.ra�;�:'J,!�d C��·Qoenemo. Kan. 31�0�'
olie
hIJrc}1, ilnd Pal'ochial school, 100
PASTURE BARGAIN
HAMILTON AND STANTON oounty lands. t��'��'\'l�{e;t2(�n:" r���i;�a�af.:'r�l��·;il �I�:;���e
land.
Square section of Heno count)'
wants,
\Vrlte
$8 up.
your

:

...

,

I'

lne

and Barber Co.
lOll never fn.ll

l ng water,

tratru,

crops,

I

I

'

Phone 34.

8�ofI�rr:YSI�I����e�\'
e�'I��ir?i ::��e:,IY'p�f�!
Good
$4,500.

_

I

on

Price
buy a

of

id ea l

water.

town

term".
% bottom land.,.
80 acres, Improved, 5 mt. good town, lays
big new barn,
close to school. well watered.
tine,
soli.
good
house. other l m pr'o ve m en t s, 21h mtlea town
Price $6,200.
Good terms.
and high schont.
Price $\)0 a.

S20' AORES.

Act

I

I

run n

COF],"EY

trade.

Brooke La,,(1 & Trust

f ro m

Kansas City.

on

110W€'1"

per

miles

If you wn nt to
come
and see me.

acre.

black loam soil.
Wf n d m i l ls. t a n k s, etc,
Price
ly $50 pel' acre. JuJmFerritcr. "·lchlln.K!ln.

Elegant residence wilh
plant. ,Nothing be t-

corn.

and

per

ing springs, good grass, never been over
stocked, owner's house. 3 ra rm houses, gran
ar-Ias, barns, sheds, garage shop, wtn drn tlts,
fenced, hog lots and houses, corra ls, etc.
A
bargain at $30 per acre.
1,440 acres Comanche county, 7% miles
from Sun City.
900 acres In cultivation, two
sets of good Imp rovernen ts,
fenced, heavy

..

acres

4

40 miles trom

$160

4.1>00 ACRE RANOH. Harpel'

j;�I�. ':iet��:' � J'J M"e��1ani; ��':10�'::, �'::ls�i�
fll.rm lI't.
bot to m,

D.

ot any ,sIze
BanJ. J. Griffin. V.lllley Falls. Kan,

r

Delco lights

F.

farm

located" ml les from Lenora, Norton
Kansas,
200 acres fine ra rrn land:
200 acres- blue stem and buffalo grass; small
Improvements; fine water; one mile to school
on mall
route and phlllle line.
Special baracres

O(;R BEST BARGAIN

8
room
modern
acres,
house, large
140 al�rcA'
garage, double granary, etc.
and bluegrass,
12
acres
altatra, 40
t» corn, balance In smatt grain.

Is only

county,

..

Spnngler. Ottawa. Kansas,

Watered by springs.

400

-

&

'

"·,\LL.-\(JE

i\fnnkllto.'

Chilcott,

320

barn�,

Gnrnett, Kansas.

(10..

Clark

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY

to the
aim is

splendid
160 a, 121) cu l t t va ted
balance grass, fail'
clitnate, an nil a ro un d good trnurovemcn ts.
Price $65 a,
}Iave SOlne
nlnce to l lve and m a k e money.
Oth.E"r ba"gnins.
(lARY & 1I0ARD, Real Estate Exchange and cxreptlonal bargains In
Richard. "" Moore, "'hlt.e Clt�·, Kanslls.
I�nd" lo ofCer.
Loan Agent.
Runches a specialty. sold on
Ilt�lhert 8;nlH.·s, Sharon" ").rings. !{ansRS.
I
commission.
Phone 13. Anthony, Kallsns.
80 AC'RES •• mil,', of Ottawa. good main
A SN.\P,
road. 7 l'oom hou:;;:e, g(JOU bal'n and other
WE HAVE a good llat of Kaw bottom and
QUflrter s"ctlon fine le"el wheat land, 120 bulldong>.
Gond \\'Ilter, all tillable, 15 acres
upland faTlns thnt are wOl'th the nloney. acres in ('uttivatlOn, 4 tnile!:3 .Jetmore, county hqg tight
A fine fanll and a cholCc location.
lVllson 8; 0I1l",80n, Lllwrence. Knnsas.
"eat Hndgeman county, $4,500.
120 aaes, 9 mll''S Ottawa, 3 m!. lo
$11.000.
C. R. 1'·urr.,,,,. Owner, Colorllllo Springs. Colo. good trading point.
Good impro,.emJnts alld
FOR SALE- 400 acre impl'oved,_ f arm, 3 00 I
a
well. 15
complete set.
Salldy 10nn1 lay
In wheIJ.l; all goes
acres
SM.-\Lr, RANCH O�' 060 ACRES
at)"" per acre.
ocres hog tight, good water, �O alfalfa land.
A. C. Bailey. Kinsley, Kllnsas.
1� Illil�s from Quinter, Gave county, 170
A goorl bu)' at
School close.
Wrlto
$100.
cultinlcetl. ]25 fine alfalfa land; 15 teet to for list of other' bargaills.
WE DON'T OWN TJIE WORLD, we sell it.
water; smnll improvements; best of grass.
I,(uld 0.,
nlcke�'
Ottawa, KansM.
for
fnrm
list
and
Write
plclUre".
Pl'ice $.lS per acre,' good tenn!=;.
Kansas LlUld (Jonlpllny, Ott_llWO, Kansas.
J('trry Porter, Quinter. Kanslls.
list Lyon
rt sas a rm s Large
as t rn
and CoUey Co.,
WRITE for our tree list of eastern Kansas
b; E�, F. Milner, Hartford. Kan.
W.

Casld .. ,

customers.

OUI'

Lllml

SMALL

sheet

pure

carry back $2000 at G%,
(,eo. Cloon, LeLoul', )(ansos.

quirk.

please

to

Garnett

i�F'�a'�'a��r c"onu��;�:'aKgn0r?;�;s�'10e�\� I
0����,��8
rloh
ft.

3GO acres well
Wr l te the owner.

Farm,

ucre,

per

owner

talk

,barn 44x56, close to school

new

and ohurcb.
R. F. D. telephone, just ll.ted.
Price $100 per acre,
$4000 or more cash.
remainder long time 6% if wanted.

Sorlie

"how you what we have,
and get their low price.

us

house,

room

county farms of all
farms to trade for hardware
and grocery stores and city property.
Many
We sell on straight commission.
bargains.
Let

..

.

B.-Tegley. Burr Oak. Kansas.

sizes.

grain farm, one

:nNE FARlIl lfOlllE.
160 acres, 1 \!, miles. station, 3 � miles good
railroad" town, Franklin County, Kangas. 66
miles Kansas. City,
all
good laying land,
60 acres grasS'. 70 acres wheat 2 story 8

crib,

corn

and

wire; plenty water; panda, well. cia
tern, pai-tnersntp farm. Must Bell; possession,
Good ter-ms.
bargain at $G5 pel' acre,
lV. H. Kllllenbllch. To!ynto. Kansas.

aore.

barn, hay house,

cow

stock

A-

SALE-Ander'ori

FOR

UIPROVED

80 ACRES well Improved,

town, every
Write
$;500.

good

Han.

KANSAS and Oklahoma wheat,
and alta Ita tarms tor sale. Some pay-

acre.

foot

A.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
For sale on payments of $1,000 to U,OOO
down.· Also. to exchange tor clear city prop'
Address
erty.
TIM Allen Conn'T Investmen' (Jo •• 10 .... Kan.

of farm. in N. Ill,
Sen'd for printed list.
Sllae D. War

a.

Have

GOOD

kinds

per

Improved

woven

creek bottom,

In alfalfa which Is fenced hog tight.
seeded to wheat, price $200 per a.
other land bargains,

a.

130

-

'

Kan.

50

OASH FOR FARM
Your farm or ranch can be sold tor cash
in 30 days,
Satlstaotion guaranteed,
16
'Vrlte us.
years experience,
American Land Denlopin&' Co •• Onal'a. Kan.

BARGAINS.
BargaIns in wheat tarm .. and
atock ranches.
Write for list.,
W. R. McAdams.
K ..ns ....

314 AORES
Well

Godsey, Enll}orla., Ransas.

house, barn,

county,

Sprin&'8.

B.

rar m

me

mile Toronto, Woodson Co, Four year high .....
school.
Good o h u re h es, 90 acres broke. 35
acres wheat, half goes. SO acres alfalfa.
126
acres
meadow, balance pasture. 100 ucros

FARMS IN THE
STATE

$110

alfalfa,

send'

or

BEST

acres

crops

alfalfa

Any sized

200 A. choice white rock bottom land, 'I.,
mi. from Burr Oa k. Kan.
Improvement
consist of 7 room
house, 3 room tennnt

OF

corn

180 ACRE!"" $9.600; terms on $7.600.
Other
.Holcomb Realty Co •• Garnett, Kan.
farms.

Der.

fine

Real homes,
Ing good 011 royal ties atao.
Good terms.
Exchang'es made.
lfunter & lIunter, Independence, Kan.

WELL IMPROVED farms, $86 to $126 per
I. N. Compton, ValleT FailS. Ka.n,
acre,

SALE-All

agents bring your men.
A. H. lVllSon. Sharon

stutt.

tarm,

POD

Wallace

TilE

fine pasture, 100

balance

kn�!ns�r.' la��m�lg��dno:"eth;onr a�%:..�:r:e��
I show
Live

IF YOU WANT a good dairy. stock or grain
write \\'. II. Newby. Tonganoxie. Kan.

that are 'lIard
to
duplicate.
or ranch. live agents, bring
ThonlRs & TJlonulH
"",our men,
"Land Co., Box 431. Sharon Springs. Kan"a8.

Allen, K"n""".

tulles town, on main road,
acres. 3%
i o-room ho use, 2
large barns, 200 plowed.
T.

BEST FARl\l BARGAINS for sale In S. E.
Kansas by G. W. Meyer. Fredonl ... Kan.

Unimproved;

all

385

-

In

WALLACE CO •• KAN •• Is the "Promised
Land" of today.
The finest ot soil. water
and grass.
Corn, wheat, bar-ley, kafir and

of

purchaser.

80 ACRES. 8 miles Ottawa, 2 miles another
well
improved,
fairly
lays good,
town,
sorne
wheat
now
water
sown.
abundant,
Write for list of rarms,
Price $115 acre.
Bridwell-Gilley, ottawa, Kansas.
I WOULD· rather invest

size

list

acres.

Some tarms

mile to town.
'Wrlte for list.
v. V. Archer, Colony, Kansas.

are

and phone
house,' barn,

D. F. Cllrter. The I,and Man. Leoti. Kanslls.

acre,
trees, hnprovement
goorl sec. in same neighborhood. running
lferber,t & Norcross. EI.ll8. Kan.
wa�er. $20.

LAND BARGAINS-Write tor my large list.
\
Jess Kisner. Garden City. Kansas.

for

October 25, 1919.

Im.12G BARGAlNs.����e:

Well

D,

from rock or gravel; underlaid with
an abundance of sheet water;
2 mjles from
railroad shipping point; 5 rn i le s tuoru county
seat.
Price $18.00 per acre.
Terms to suit

'ONE 0)"

-

F,

room

free

Jl!!tf. ����!��altrul��II�SC�'
I��t�o�� lj��'J;
tail'.
Also
$30 per

KANSAS

FOR

FOR QUICK SALE-320

1\

KANSAS

.All C1dvm-ti,ing copJ/
AI'
QT.
I yO Ice di,continuance
'I"
dm', and .Mnge 01
eopJl intended lor the &,al E8tate Deparhnent mlut
rllGCh thi. ofli.re
10 o'clock Saturdall morning. ont
toNk in C1dvan.re 0 publication.

schoot, 6

to

Wr l t e
time on balance.
farms.
Ir .. Stonebrllker,

million and n quarter
Ask us about them.

totaling over
udvertlslng.

9 'miles Emporl.i,'R,

rods

50

•

poultry house, cave, 15 acres pasture, rest
fnrm land, $7,200.
Terms one-half cash long

v

There

L���U���{an

ACRES

proved.
l l n e,

Real estate atl�rtlsements on this page (in the small type. set solid
Send check.
and classified by states) cost 45 cents p e r lf ne per issue.
After studylng'-l;he other
money order or draft with your advertisement.
About six
adv'ertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost.
Count initials and numbers as words.
and a half words make an agaf'e line.

BREEZE

I"

-

_.

..

--

FARMS AND

COLORADO

&

J"

.

COI\IPANY,

LAND

ERWIN

THE

WRITE

Burlington, Ootorn do, for Information and
Kiowa
prlces on Kit Carson, Cheycnne and
,;ounty lands.

tor

farms

Colorado

eastern

�o ,Il\lI'ROVED

prlces ; terms; Information
a n d Iltern.tur e on request,
J!'rank Sutton, Akron, (Jolo,
at bargain

an le

Colo.

Stee�e,

(J.

Wm.

....ARl\lS where

W; J. BARKEB BEALTY (JO., Bollvar, Mo,
Best barWrite for booklet and prices.
gains In Missouri.
'

FARI\IERS-Improved farms
Missouri, $26 to $60 per acre.
Write, � M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo,
ATTENTION

In southwest

RELIll.BLE LAND DEALERS.
B(ll!k reterWr lre for nst,
ence,
Baker Investment Co., lUountaln Grove, Mo.

Colorado.

PROl>ERTY, farms, ranches, sale
\Vrlte,
exchange.
Roy /I; Stephens, 1IlaDsfleld, Mo.

CITY

for the land.
and roads, $20

POOR MAN'S (Jhanee-U
buys 40 acres prcducttve Ian

dOWD,i

BoviDa, Colo.

ll. n. Yerrlok,

some

UIP. AND unimproved farms and ranches In
eastern Cc :0. )Vheat, corn" barley and po
tatoes, on Ion.:; and el\sy terms. Write for
],'rnnk Rloh, HasweU, (Jolo.
lI�t.

Write

particulars,

for

U3

see

or

2010

us.

per

the famous Burlington district, the gar
Agents wn-nted, \Vrlte
Be!Dtlpy Lnnd Company, Burlington, Colo.
for OUI' con(Jr]entiul proposition.
In

acre.

$100'ller
lV.
Hunt,
•

AND EX(JHANGE
1Ilissouri
farms, the greatest

FOR SALE
Northwest
best In
ern ranches,

the United' States.' Also westAdvise what you have.

corn

11:. Co.,

M. E. Noble

A bargain at $80
Schell City, Mo.

St. Joseph, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE

I

cash

buyers

Will deal with
location

owners

tarms.
Give descrtp-

salable

for

only.

and cash price.

tlon,
James P. White, New FraDklln, Mo.
_,_o

herd of registered cattle.
lVm. B. 'l'nrker, I,akln,

a.

EASTERN COLORADO and western

UNIMPROVED land for
want II home or your own, where
gl'OW .r;uod crops of corn, wheat ,
to
Write
oth�l'
and
forage .plants?

1'00111

YOU

�,)

diu

lanel.

Wester'lI Uealty Company, En.ds, 0010. ,
H. A. Long, Manager.
for Intormatlon,

on

Price :lGG per aCI't',
house.
(l'U It tarIn, 6 miles out, 6 room
10 ncres of fl'ult, 25 acres of smooth
PrIce $2,700.

Chey('nne ,
$15
]{fowa. anLl Prnwers cQuntleH.
,"heat, corn, lJOtatoes anr. I
$100 per ncre.
nlust
:l20
acres
hnproveu,
sure
erOIH!,
fruit.
[or pnrllc
'Vrlt"
us
be Hold by September.
C. U. �lUl�!JJ.O Uealty Co., Otis, (1010. ,
ulll.l'",
EadR, Colo.
'-

Kansa�

$I 0 to $30
\Vrlte

for

proposition,
}'. L. Ba.mmltt, Towner, Colo.

uimals have been fOl'ceu down from
t he lofty $23 murk to tbe $14 level.

a

LANDS-Crop payment on
Along the Northem Pac, Ry.
In ;\lInnesota, North Dakotn, )[ontann, Idaho,
Free literature,
S,\y
Washington, Oregon.
I,. ,T. Bricker, !l L
what stutes Interest you,
Northern Pacific Ry., St. PIlIlI, I\lInn.
CRSY

1.', ,\.. PRITCHARD,
(JoUlns, M....

OKLAHOMA

Lincoln,

Prices from
wnnted.

Agents

terms.

}�ASTER,N COI,ORADO and weotern
If you wnnt
lands QUr specialty,

An Interesting Kausas Experience
Burney Wickmun of Seneca, Kan,.
!Jought last wcek a loud of 130 stock
1lOgS in Ka nsns Citro :l\'el'Oglng 12(;
pounds, at �17.50 laifl !lnwn at his sta
t iOll.
They were tal,ell to»e turnea.·

Kansas

to buy,
I an1 III
sell or trade real c:o;tatc, !"ce rl1�,
touch with buyers fl'Onl nil 0"('1' tho counll',r.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

t.o

WR-ITE US for prices on good wheat, alfalfa
E. M.
lind ranch land, 80 a. to 3,000 a,
Dempsey, 124% Weei Randolph, EnId, Okla.

t

The

PRODUCTIVE

.FARM I,AND

EASTERN COLOltAJJO
"\Vashlngton. YUJtla, Klt Cn.nwn,

terms.
confidential

easy

my

ucr(�

hOllse,

-'rhe

Buy direct.

land.

117 AUR};S, 2% 1'IIrr�ES OF TOWN
7iJ "Cre" rich creel, bottom lanel In cultl""tlOll. 30 acres hog tight. 2 good barns, 4

sale

f(;11.75."
report macle by Mr. Estes i"
typica I of tba thea 1'(1 011 the Ka nsa;;
City Yl1rds from dOllel1� of Iowa and
1 lllno.is stock hog llllyers.
They are,
0 f course, also influenccd by the re
C ent slump in the COl'1l market, which
b us increased interc.;t in feeding hogs
tlespite the manner ill which tbe pork

a

H. l\lcReynolds, Sft.,'ouburg, Kan.

-,

Jess Shllbert.

Kansas.

],'OR R};XT
'Must
820 acre stoel< farm for 6 years.
dollnr9
to
Thousand
buy Iny
Four
have
stock, hnptelllents and tools. Four per acro.

311 ACRES
ClIlt" 7 miles R. R. town. buildings
IV
timPOOl', mogUy bottom land, 80 fine sa
bel', fino f:l)ring at house, be�t pl'opo::;ition S.a.
9tock
and
$50
per
raising,
for
�lo.
�rall1
'Y.
S. S. TILJ�}�RY REAJ. ESTATE CO.,
IfllDlansvllle, Mo.

HO

___

WA:STED-To lease n farm In ea.... tern thlra
of Kansas -sutta ble fOI' handling a small

-

DO YOU WANT A HO�lESTEA])'l
320 acres: Impl'oved, 38 ft, to sheet water,
IJI'oductlve, want to sell rellnqulshnlent with
For �partlcular8
crop, stoclc anti hnnlernents.
!Jare
write, E. E. Thornton, Ort}way, Volo.

Do

GOOD FARMS FOB SALE OR EXOHANGE.
J. W. Flbmaurlee, Poreat City, Mo.

--

den svot o[ Colorado.

you
milo

411-0, (Ja:rthllCe, Mo.

103 ,\(IRES WELL nll'ROVED
25 bottom, bal. blue grass pas40 cult"
l'
Abundance water.
m!. good to'vn.
ture.
,Z
$70 u. It sold In :10 days.
Hox Ii 1, HUlIlansvllle, Mo.

acre,

l'.-\RMS AND

UOO.

,

Vona, Colorado.

LAN)), $40

town,

S'J:4JC.K :i....,�'q,�" 525 acres, 2 houses, watered
Halt
Price $16,000.
l,y wells and er e ek.
Price
$2,500.
,10WI1,
80 acres,
Improved,
\Vrlte for free bargain ttst.
Tom King. Weanbleau. lifo.

320 ACRES, Improved, 120 CUltivated, bal
ance pasture,
Plenty bOou wa ter, 14 mttes
from town.
�229, $1,000 cash, $2,000 March
lat. ba.lance a veurs at tio/,).
\\'IlEAT

near

Price

4 % mt, of R. R. town In Vernon
Two sets Improvements; almost level,
must sell
now.
Adjoining Iand

at
per acre.

$12.60 to $30 per acre.
Colo.
/I; Dot,y, Towner,
Bornes

40 BUSIlEI,

BOI

ns,

SALE OR EXCHANGE

U monthly,
,

location:

soli;

selling

from

Lamb Realty Co"

healthy

ACRES,

Co,
bl ae k

Co., Otis, Colo.

l!lAS'rERN COLORADO and Weotarn KanInvest
and
ranches
sas
land.
Farms.
Our
160 to 260'0 acres.
Tracts ot
ments,

prices

good
".000.

hIghly Imp., 110 euit., 60 meadow
3 mlles
and pasture, wells and springs.
ElDorado Springs.
$76 acre. Other bargains.
Hunt Realty Co., ElDorado Springs, Mo.

no'::eop Jfe����clnl�e�nd�ilJ,�te�O ���rrw����:
The Co-Operative Investment

or

ACRES,

160

COUNTY, eastern Colorado,

WASlIlNGTON

tlmberl

Other ,bar.a

A.

tor

to' be

terma.

Arthur, liN Mt. View, Mo.

Lists.

Terms.

for descriptive lI.t.

Wl'ltc

fruit,

VlEWS-200
Improved,
Healthiest In U. S.
water.

FREE

Imp. and
LAND, Lincoln Co.
unimproved. 160 to 2.500 •.• t US to $55 a.

COLORADO

the

plow, no stone, stumps, no
clelUed. at attrac.t1ve prices on
Climate
healthful. rain falla
easy
Write for free lUusduring growing season,
trated folder, giving eIperlence and reoulta
Bettlers have secured In short time on amall
capital.
T. (J. SPEARMAN,
Cblca&,o, 18.
928 Ba.il_7 EIcu.u.e.
rea'dy

bruoh

-

climate, good schools
corn and stock:
per acre: raise wheat. oats,
markets.
J. J. Ramsey, (Jallian, Colo.
good
fine

The Federal Railroad Administration has
authorized the completion of the new Shatto
tuck Branch of the Santa Fe railroad
take; care of this year'. big crops-wheat,
oats and sorghums. -This will open for tmmediate settlement and development a IBrge
In a wheat and stockblock of my land
farming sectron ot Ochlltree and Hansford
ecunttes ytn northwest Texas near Oklahoma
state line.
where the first crop haa In a
for the land, and
number
ot cales paid
where cattle an.d hogs oan be. raised at a
Land Is of a prairie character
low cost.

write for

B. L,Pr_D, BoUTar, Mo.

and

pays

crop

In Mo. farma;
an4" list.

booklet

Illustra.ted

Write.

Rocky Ford,

ono

on

m and

'

Northwest Texas
the New Line of the Santa. Fe

Big Orops in

Dandy 120 acre valley farm, $4600;
McGrath"Mtn. View, Mo.
Imp. 160, $3000.

tracts and farms pro
small
IRRIGATED
duce sure and paying crops. We haVE> them

Rocky Ford

bumper crops

salesmen describe the de
for stock hogs on the Kansas
There was
C ity market as enormous.
n ever
11
volume of buying
so large
0 f stock hogs as the trade is DOW wlt-'
n essing.
It is surprising largely bec ause the demand bas expanded' In the
f ace
of the' sensa tional -downward
niovement
In hog markets Oof 'recent
W eeks.
Iowa and Illinois a re the prIll
C Ipal buyers, while Kansas is OBe 01'
t he main sources 01' the supplies.
Still,
I{ansas also is buying a few stock hogs
-Dcuiaud for stock
.a t Kansas City.
h ogs is enormous because of heavy
C rops Qf corn in Iown nnd Illinois, to
g ether with the sbortage lind high cost
The atoek hogs are be
0 f farm labor.
I ng purchased eagerly 1'01' "hogging off"
r Ich fields of corn.
_"Shuckers ore I1sidng 10 cents n
b nshel for their work," said W. 'M.
Estes of Pacific Junctlou, Ia., one of
tI ie fnrmsrs who has been buying and
i,S still seeking stock hogs on the Kan�
R as City market.
"My corn promises
t o average 65 bushels to the acre, but
r afher than pay tile very high prlees
a sked by la bor, 1 am buying stock hogs
t o turn into the fields to harvest the
I am going to fence off 20
grain.
a cres at a thne, and let the hogs eon
I hav.e
S ume the bulk of the crop.
h ogged off corn ill the past, but am
p lannlng to do this more extensively
There is no
t hun ever this season.
It is
waste in _:fnllowing this pian.
P robable that I will also turn some
I am counting
C attle into the 'corn.
0 n a ga in of at lenst 2 pounds a 'day
1 purchased 100
" n the stock hogs.
-b ead. averaging 123 pounds, at $14,2i.i
a nd ao thin SOW", a"cragiug 150 '(IulU.ld�,
S ervative

our

m��t ��'J����o�lUi,:�IJI�).�ri;:jh::t.lt�e�a��y.

LISTEN I

REAL BARGAINS

_

•

Panhandle
lands
and
Instead of paying rents, 01-

L"IVESTIGATE

WANT TO BUY ICllomo In south Mo.? Write
Stephens /I; Perry, Mountain Grove, Mo.

WE SELL LAND In East end ot Kiowa ce.,
Colonado
an(l. West end of Greeley Co.,
Ka nsaa, clleap.
Kella 8/, KeaD, Towner, Colorado.

at

TEo XAS

and

STOCK, dn Irv, poultry farms for sale. Write
forJlsts. lVheeler Bros., Mountain Grove, Mo.

COLORADO.

EASTERN

recent

berry farms.
w-ue, (Jhambllss &: Son, Anderson, Mo.

�

hogs are providing the most
surprise in markets for Ilve
stock, especially in Kansas City. 0011Stock

_

river, priced right,
Honston, Mo.

on

FARMS-Fruit

VALLEY

RE:ST=-Weld
county,
0'0' more dry farm with
acres
Apply,
tmprovom ents.
l"l'Illlk KII'chllo', 1220 7th St., Denver, Colo.

Any size, ranches
Irrigated farms,
Write for list,
upland farms,
(J. A. QuImby, Granada. Colorado.

lI�nd
WRITE for
Mlssl;,slppl map
Laud Markei, BOI 1l;43, Meridian, M1s&
Ust,

AmOl"et

JIlt for the aeklne.

_,-----

GOOD STOCK J!'ARM
HouHton Realty Co"

hundred
all modern

FOR

new

nnd

free

BeaItT Vo., Amom, Mo.

-------.

nvo

Hogs

BY SAMUEL SO$LAND

OUR BIG

RANCHES

Write for 'list,
$76 per acre,
Weeks, ..:Jil.eklcy, Yuma Co., Colo.

to

$15
Uaver

Feeders Want Stock

MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI

COLORADO"

'

-'<'"
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FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

THE

•

20: 1919.

Octehor

Chlttlm, I{anoro,10, KanSll�.

The market \\,11,'
field of corn,
$lG !Jasla wben :\11'. WicklllaH
A !lother recent'.
J Hade
his pm'clla se.
8Ifol[o., corn
free Illustl'ated foleler,
I�unsas buyer, R. B. Bri;.!gs of Briggs
R n. Eby, Wagoner, Okla.
I lilt!
Mu rtin of UtIcR. pUl'chased 2011
Caddo
C"..ounty,
near
Hinton,
160 ACJU�S,
I lelld: avernging 70 poun(l�. at $14.25:
CHARL'[ON-HOPEWEI.L LAND CO.,
Improved, 100 acres in cultiva'tion,
Okla.
It is proiJnhle that this purchase cost
$40 J)er act;'e.
Hn�well, Colorallo.
balance pasture, near school.
G. W. Dellue, Ft. Scott, Kansas.
aronnd lin (l a'ftel' ha Yill:; been Yllcci
HOAIJo�S'rEAD8 640 ACRES
Vapper's Weekly, Topeka, )[an.
I lutet! alld pUf:sed for ;::hipment out of
Tn the lTIountalns the finest land you evet
180 ACRES fine prairie, 100 cultivated, fair
i'i.lnlost, level plow lund, good grazing
These hogs. too. will be
saw,
the yard;;..
soli, lay. well.
Improvements, rich
on
the Yl:,ar round, no better sloclt country
6 miles from county sea, on phone and mall 88 A,
j With
1 l�erl to Ita rvest corn ill one of the spot.-:
come
tinest
watel',
timber,
eal'th,
plenty
Term
•.
lines,
$86 per acre.
Oil Wells
oj' Kllnsl1s which has hef'n fortuDutp
2
Baldwin II: Gibbs Co.. Anadarko, Okla.
ASI'fOCIA1.'ION,
Netting owner $20 per month tor 011; �� mile i n IJl'odllcing a crop of tllf! grain thl;::
J)en,'er. Colo.
.10<1 Cuolu��r Bldg
counthIs
160 A. 1% mll,,� good R. R. town,
to schOOl. milo to village with electric cars,
'1'he KUl.lsII!'! T)uyers fire l'e·
season.
balance
70 ncre .. fin" elry black bottom cult.
!lcres
tillage,
70
ty.
stores.
ch'lrch;
UO
LANli's AR...: rapidly Ildv:tllclng here. No
Bal. pasture; mado 40 bu. per a. oome this
sprIng watereel pa8tUl'�: wood home-use:
porting the same lalol.' situation a�
0
f
ahead
!L
future
othor dl:;trJct has such
Fa.lr
$27,00 per n. Terms,
house. plazzll, 120-ft.
imp.
trees.
year.
2-story
IlpplE>
arf!
worth
feeders
Illinois
will -be
oud
Iowa
now.
A
fann
t..ought
To tbe
it,
Southern Realty Co., I\lcAlester, Okla.
bR3ement barn. poultry anel bog houses.
Let us show you
dOllhl,! in IL few years,
balance
easy
and
down
I IOting.
Knllsas, bo,,·ever.' is selling fOI'
settle cstato purt
Le t
Wh:l t 't'\\::r-(ln (til' I hose who buy from us.
one ne"cr
farm
TO OKLAHOl\fA
a
COi\IE
all
on
there's
When
terms.
more stock hogs thull she is buyill�, fOI'
tiltnw you the cxperl'�flce of those wh 0
U9
We have tine cllmato and good land cheap, knows what good luck the future mny brill!'.
We eell OU r
For barha.ve been h.cro a few years,
Strout's faIt
one
to two crops pays tor land.
the unfayornble corll scason in thl!
Travelling Instructrons page 45
farnlS with 0 r
own lands, a nil Call offer good
of
Okln.homa,
gains In farms In all partR
catalog 100 ,page" bargains 23 states, copy stnte appears
to 'be discouraging to
For further partie
without I:l'owlu!; whe:lt.
:UI> BaJt.lmore Building.
Ira.
F.. rm Agency, 891 E
write
Maxson,
Strnut
free.
mailed
Colo
ulars \\Til ', \Y:tt;Ilt.'r U('ulty Co., Akron.
Oklahoma. CIty, Old ...
many holflers of stoc!, hogs.
:So Y. Life Bldg., KallsaR City, 1\10.
e[lstcrn

"'. E.

i nto

a

--,-_

Colorado

Fine Wheat, oats,
ACRE.
Write for
and cotton lands.

HASW)<JLL J)lSTRICT ot
own
\Ve
th"
gurden spot of the stntc.
If
and gU:.lrantee dtllivery.
hhul
own
OUt'
which is
you have never �t'cn thJs district,
look 1 t
lneu.ns
all
shallow
wf"tel',
by
largely
'Vrlte us.
before utt),lng ldsewh(:I'e,
oyer

$20 TO $60 PER

l.ll'ol1l1d a

Are you getHANDLE MORE BUSINESS,.
It
ting all the business you can handle?
not get big result" at sma-H cost by running
The
a
classified ad In Capper's Weekly.
Great News Weekly of the Great Weot with
and 0. quarter, readers.
more than a million
Only 8c
Sample copy tree tor the asking.
Send In ... trial o.d now
a word each week,
while you are thinking about It.

..

L

---

I�Dl

'lUL'ij<i..o�i:iIB(� si�T'.ji.]ms

Farm, $9,000
Producing

,

'

.•

-

..

-

..

JltRIQ,\'fRII FARI\IS IN
!JCL"l'HEIt� COJ�OltAnO
"\�e l!.:!.·.'r! ;".n cxeeptlonal list of Improved
ofter
tarrn:-: under il'riga-Uon, whicH we are
IDG' :..t "ttract.!ve prices .• Lands are rnpldl y
bar
the�e
sure-crop
and
In
price
iltlv,�I:c�n!=!'
at
gal"" "III not last long at the prices
"Trite tor list,
Wb:"I, r!_:ey arc offered,
,
Company
Th� ( :',::ll!, Estn.tcs Devel()lIment
1.:t,;.� uA", San ACtlcio, Coior(l.(lo.

�':)\T)

In S5-lnch
OKI.AHOi\IA I,AN])
timber tant1�.
or
Pnslul'e
rainfall
belt,
Creek
to
$75.
Good
prair!I.!, $35
$10 to $25.
Tel'nu!,
to
river
$GO
$100,
anel
bottom,
Wrlto u. what 1eln<1 nt :t f"rm you want all,1
We w!ll tell
how much you Clln pay down,
for sale, and send
you who haH the tal'nl
boo!<lot
you a U. S, Railway A<1mlnlst1'lltlQ.n
thll fact. about farming opporthat tells
Every homesceker
tunities In this country,
£tne] Investor will apprecIate this new and
Fnrnl
hool<let.
nurellu, cnre or
valuable

EASTERN

-

-

--'_-,

-

---_.

FLORIDA

IllduRtrh,1 ))e!l'art,mpnt, !lr.

371

L,.:'
..

_

C'!1:;:11'.:,;"l'
\

I

..

COO!)

ond

:.1

1! .. Ltt:·)

LANTIS

IN

nn�Il;;,',

:Li:d

I

,The

Neb
Lincoln
Co.,
U,AI'lCH,
NIne miles fl'om Sutherlnnd on U. P. Ry
ci.
Price
lanel.
fnl'm
Dlncl,ed solId., 400) acre"
\Vl'lte 0\\"n0r.
Goocl terms,
right,
np.lIghnuln. J,iberal, Kan.

Jolm,'V.

the

'Unlte(l States

to

purchase

tarm land

We lun'e fille ronel�.
\\'e hav" fine centralized

Is

in

schools,

dl�lry section to, be found.

north and AI<ron, the I!'rent
located close to the great city of Cleveland on the
Send fOI'
Our farms are seiling from $60 to $15� POl' ncre.
on tho past.
for sale,
EVl!I'Y �tntelnent In our catalogue
our Farn'l Cntalogue showing �OO fine tarnlS
valu'
double
Is
bound
to
this
section
111
Land
Is guaranteed.
arE>

centp.l·

,In

WRITE US TODAY.

THE ALLE.N·HAR TZELL·DIBBLE: CO.
THE BIG FARM AGENCY

OFFICE5-WADSWOR. TH. OHIO. SPENCER. OHIO

--OHIO
pro\,.�Il,

opportunity in

'Va Ilave the heRt llla.rkets,
lVa hltve fine, rich "'vel laml,
We IUI\'" t,he greatost
ruhber

SECTION

wonderful
county, OhIo.

most

�Iedlna

We

NEBRASKA

FAR;\{

200 Farms For Sale

A!lIERIC,\

thousands 0 f
to :::.:lC'l.!t fronl
Florida
highla.nd s,
::oull1.-:'·,;l!u'rd

""'_"_'-'-"--

COR}1

�GO

Jollu

11.,

aIL black,

Pfister,

Grover

Only a few yenrs ago, prior to tbl"
adoption of rE'gnln tions which opeuell
stock ya rds to deu Iin;:::� ill stock hog:;.
liclnldll tion of the thin porkers on th(,
scale of recent weeks would have l'f'
,;nltc(l in demomlilll1 tinn in the tracl£'_
Ont of abont 60,000 h£'ad of hogs 011
the !Culls;ns City marl(ct Inst week.
nhont 12,000 were of tllp stot'ker clus:;.
Yet tJIC stock llogs disllln:vecl the beST:
tOllC from day ('0 (iny. ami at times sol,l
higher than the fillislletl porkers. Ye�
the thin hogs llrongllt II t times more a
Jlll1ltld than the finished pnrkel·s. PriOl
•

_,--_._-

r,

KANSAS.
,

general fanning
l':al'dC�l,
wholesale
price s,
lautL;,
hot;
FJori(lllo Good Home S
(\.,!r1;1:-i ,',: exchange,
f]u., fit'r:rrltt liltlg" ,1{nn�nH Cit.y, lUn,

�1J!I·nlli.l

�OPEI{A,

Florida.

I...'!:::II('U

.::'

:'1.':1', ,"'l

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,

K. /I; T. Rullway,

soli, aprln g
grain farm. $1 2

Cnttagehill,

t.;;oat:n.':Y,

l,e:l.

1"':.

Lowest Current Rate
Lillcl'lll Ol)tion.
Intcrest Annual or Semi-Annual.

Quick Service.

best

ncros,

Rtocl{

r;:;�

o'�,

••

Kansas and Qkla.homa

31H, Dnllus. Texils.

Bonlu

UNCI I' 111.) \ >:1)

Farme Ranch Loans

fertile, 1m
HIU, Ohl O.
-

Reterenoe-The First
Silencer, Ohio.

Nl\tlonal

Bank,

\\'"dsworth,

Ohio;

The

Spencer

State

Bank,

the opening of market transaction,..
stock hogs, a supply such as Kall
�i1s City received In�t week would ha y"
,;0](1 at prices �2 to l!il:! a bllndl'edweil;hl:
One da:t"
I's,;; than the finished hOl!il.
lnst
week, a pncl,er lluyer offered
to
ill

I,

..

:1'01' n lot of bog" weighing only
r.rhe salesllIan in
1.jO ponnds.

�1 :3.;;0
nhont

trnstcd wii'h thc "111e of this lot sortell
(IleJlI, nil'll ohtnine<i �15 for the lightel'
:1l1imnls from a stock hog buyer ant)
wbleb
tilen
a.veragefl
others.
tIle
IIC'Hvier, went to the same packel' bid
der

n

t

�:14

n

hnndl'eclweigltt.

(Continued

on

Page 54,)

What�,

FARMERS ·MAIL

THE

Percheron
J. M.

OF THE CAPPER

I

Most of them
18 mares:
Popular tried and proven strains.
Good big
.Just right for work arrd brood mares.
young.
Some
hlock y mares in good flesh-broken to harness and quite gentle.
have colts at side.
All bred to the grand ch arnplon herd header, Glacis.
Percherons are numerous in America but the number of purebred regis
tered mares Is comparatively small.
This Is the buyer's opportunity to
get good re�istered Percheron mares at this dispersion sale. 6 yearlings
and 2 colts out of these mares and by the herd header, Glacis.
1 stallicn:
First prize winner
Glacis, the 2200 poun'd herd heacler.
Kansas State Fair and American Royal.
Also winner first prize Amerlean
Royal for sire four best colts shown. 2 spiendld breeding jacks, registered.
1 grade stallion; 10 grade horses, 10 mules, 7 grade Herefords, a largo'
amount of farm machinery.
Farm sale, 10 a. m.; registered sale', 2 p. m.
Lunch stand on grounds 5
mi'les northwest Pretty Prairie, Kansas. Auto!l�l.vlll meet trains for partres
a
from
For catalog write, mentioning Mail and Breeze,
distance.
• Bead
2'"

Prairie, Kansas

BU¥ERS

Itunter,

'I',

S.

v;.:-.

Karisas

and

Western

Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., Wfc ht t a. Kan.
a. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2508 D St .• Lln
.olD, N.b.
J.
Park Bennett,
MI.sourl, 300 Graphic
Arts Bldg" Kansas City. Mo.
S.
T.
Morse, ,Eastern Oklah.oma, S. E.
Kansas and S. W. lIIllisourl, 517 West 3d st.
Joplin, Mo.
H. P.
Steele, Iowa- and N. E. Nebraska.
203 Farnam Bld g., Omaha. Neb.
B.
A.
Hunter,
Specta l, l�S Grace St.,
Wichita, Kan.

We Hold No Fall Sale
our toppiest boars at private sale at popular prices.
We can
sell you a real boar from $50 to $150. Also a few reserved faIT boars.
All are by real sires and out of, dams carrying the best blood known
to the breed .. We are producers of the best that it is possible to' offer

customers.

Oct,

These boars are by John's Orion .• Pace Maker, Orion Cherry ooi.,"
Pathfilider, Ideal Pathfinder, Pathfinder's Junior by Long Orion, other
noted sires.
You are invited to visit our farm any time.
Wrlte for
descriptions and prices. Address,
:

Mgr

..

Tonganoxie,

Nov.
6-Krehblel
C
Ka n.

.

Gwin Bros., M,orrowville, Kan ..

Burt

Nov.

\

6-S.
Kansas
Ho lst e ln
Breeders'
E.
Asan., Independence. Ka nsus, Robinson &
Shultz, Mgrs.
Nov. 13-Llnwood calf club. Linwood, Kan.
A. E. Neale, Ma n h a t t a n, Ka n
Mg r.
Nov. 13-14-Nebraska
or ceder s
So.
sale,
Neb.
Omaha,
Nov. H-'l'onganoxle Calf Club, W. J. O'Brien,
Sale Mgr., Tonganoxie, Kan.
Nov. I5-Comblnatlon sale. Tonganoxie, Kan.
'Y. J. O'Brien, Mgr.
Oct. 22-A. E. Helm, Glen Elder, Kan
Nov. 6-RoblnHon & Schultz, Independence,
.•

MUELLER'S

Royal Herd
Durocs

Henry Woody, Barnard. Ian.
SHEPHERD'S FALL AND
,SPRING DUROC BOARS
and Great
by King's
Wonder Model.
Spring boars by Pathfinder
J·Unlor, Greatest Orlan and King Col. Dams
both fait and spring 'boars are Pathfinder,

Fall

I

Col.

boars

Am

'
Illustrator and Col. sO\\'S.
G. JlI. SHEPlIERD, LYONS, KANSAS

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS
Fall

gUts,

both

pigs;

_sprl'ng

GEO.

One

sexes.

treatment,

Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

SID. REPLOGLE.

A FEW GOOD DUROC BOARS
For sale, sired by Uneeda High Ortoll, grand
A"(o
good
champion boar, Topeka 1919.
Illustrator Pathfinder -..!(nd Sensation boar".

ZINK

STOCK

TURON,

FARM,

_KANS.�S
BOARS

:DUROC-JERSEY

I

to

sell.

W; MUELLER.

ST.

JOHN.

KANSAS

at

farmer's

J.

O.

up

HONEYCUTT,

Priced

('oJor.

SIMMONS

sell.

to

.

SiJlllllONS,

&

Duroc-Jerseys

KANSAS

ERIE,

Private Sale
llr open.
Also a cholco
Also
bl'lIrs
and giHi.
or
Atldre35.
OIJen.

Three ffiB yef1l'ling giHs bred

yenrlln'g boar.
:Hning �lcarll.ng
Fred
Crowl,

Top

sprlllg

sow

bred

B�rnard,

Lincoln

VVOODDELL'S

Kansas.

County,

to date breeding.
JlIARYSVII.LE, KAN.

nSearle" Duroc Boars
Sll'e big liltel's of husky pigs.
gOOd.
Bred
Priced ri::ht.
Get cholce by ordering DOW.
right.
Corresponllence a l}lcnslIl'c.
Searle lit Searle, R, 15, TecUtI1"ph. Kllnsas

McCOMAS' DUROCS
50 spring boan .Ired by eon. of Pathfinder. High
Orion and Sensation.
Many or these are out or 80W8
sired by champion..
Herd boar proepects and the
All immune.
rUlled kind tor the farmer.
W. D. McComas, Box 455, \Vichlta, Kan81l8

guarnn teed.

for

my

G.

fnll
B.

piJ(:i'.

Write.

WOODDELL.

wire

or

COIllt"

WINFIELD,

Boars 01 Size and
Tlltrty

for

Ilrlceil.

C{ANSAS,

Quality

Crow'. Crltla

g;hp���fi�d�o:: l1r���a'a��n Goln���o�l'i�o��,. t'P::t.rsd�r:;d

trIos fJriced reltsonable.
"'OOD'S DUROC FARM,

WAIIIEGO. KAN.

Open Gilts
CboiceMarcbBoa�and
$40
$50
September

to
each.
ChoIce ot 151
pigs, pairs and trios not aldn, to be weaned
8. $20 each.
Express Ilrellald on
pig.. D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN.

No\'ember

2
and

Winners

Boars-Futurity
Spring
lItter mnte,
KnnsBe
at

one

State FaIr.

the

Bonrs

by Great· Wonder Maciel, tint junior yeRrllng at both

f{e��:c8�noS!��u :lte�l�t;,�ao�r���e ��C��ld;���Y0p!C:��
-

ROY AL SION DUROCS
-ChoIce Sllting nnd summer bonrs several e:ttra. good.
AU
IIlriced for quick sale. G. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan.

.

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING
SprIng bOOfS by him, well grown, heavy bone. herd
header material. A few choice bred BOWS. Sneclnl Vriccs
now.
Ralph P. Wells, (lewell Co.), Formos •• Kan.

Som�er Boars and Gills
Duroe·JeIrsey
Idenl Pathfinder anel Joe Orlan 5th bre.cllng.
Buy
pig nnd rnise yotlr boar or
bred

R.

sows.

C.

Watson.

BIG BONED HIGH BACKED DUROCS

trAg

growlhy spring boars alld �lIt. sired
,'(Vondor the boar that weighed 800

$l1foral.

S(l\V.

Booking ordors for
Kansas.

Altoona.

by

Roy'&

on
p(lUnd.�IIDDed
nBaS,

;Roy Germ.aD, Coldwater,

�����a, N��:

Peroherons- Belgians-Shires

��eD�\,le�lo��enS°I'�n�t r��� �����h!';f::S
tor

Fred' Chandler,

Rale.

Charlton,

la.

Above

Route 7,
Kans •• City.

4\

,,-

'

.

.

.

barn In a gfloc1 town where we
Cfln
sell R carlond of' fino Kontucky jaclts nnd t\VO
saddlo stal1tons. _Give all Information possiblo with

lense

a

cO;'iJr./e�'ho� !JFAnRMS,

l\!lgr.,

Oct. 27-W. J. Brown, Fall Rh·er. Kan.
Oct. 2S-Paul 'Vllllam., Marion, Kan.
Oct. 29-Mlller
&
Manning,
Parl<el'l'llle,
Kan.
Oct. 30-Mrs. Fay Stewart, Council Grove,
Kan.
Oct. 30-Kansas Hereford
Breeders'
Ass'n,
Council Grove., Kan.
Oct. 3l-Cnrl Miller, Beh'ue, Kan., at Alma,
Kan.

I-V. O. Johnson, Aulne, Kan.
L.
4-N. D. PiI{e, '·\·eatherford, Okla.
McClure. sales manager.
Nov. 22-J. O. Southard, Comlslwy, Kan.

LEXiNGTON,

Feb.

5-John

Kiln.
6-Kansas Breeders' Association, 'Man
hatt an, Knn.
Feb. '7-F. F, Wood, Wamego, Kan.
Feb.
7-0. E. I-Iarmon, Fn u-rnon t, Neb.
Feb. ll-A. L. Breeding, Home, Kan.
Feb. ll-John Petford, Safford ville, Kan,
Feb. 12-W. '1'. McBl'lde, Parkar, Kan.
-F'e b, 12-'''. T. Me Brld e, Pa rIcer. Ka n,
at

Salina,

Feb.

F'e b.

13-T)1elson Bros.,

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
W.
Feb.

Neb.

Osmond.

13-Zlnlt Stock F'a rrn, "'Turon. Kan.
M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kansas.
lfi-C. W. F'oabu rg, Holdrege, Neb.

14-G.

17-Comblnatlon sale, Beloit, Kan.
W.
Jones, Mg r.; Beloit, Kan.
18-Fern J. Moser. Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 19-Gwln Bros., Morrowville, Kan., at
Washington, Kan.
Feb, 20-John C. Blrnon, Humboldt,_..Neb.
Feb, 20-B. W. Conyer's, Marlon, Kan.

Feb.

Bros.
and
25-Kempln
W.
HUbert.
Corning, Kiln.'
25;_J. R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla.
26-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kau..
at Concordia, Kan,
Feb. 26-Adolph Anderaon, Davenport, Neb.
Feb. 26-J. C, Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb.
Feb. 27-Carl Day, Nora, Neb.
Feb. 28-C, W. Johnston, Red Cloud, Neb.
,()h""ter White Hop.
20-Arthur 1I10s5e. -Ileavenworth, Kallo
12-Henry Mur r, Tonganoxie, Kan,
.

,

Feb.
Feb.

.

JFaenb·.

2-0. A, Homan & Son,

.

Peabody, Kall,

Reports

Rehmert's Jersey Sale.
'Y. H. Rehmert, Ashervllte, Kan., held hla
sale
of Jerseys October
14.
He
hud tlle
bad luck to draw a rainy day.
There had
been a good deal of rain previous to sale
'day and a" roads were very muddy the at
tendance was not as large as might have
been hoped for,
The cattle Bold well. de
t he
spite
unfavorable
weather
conditions.
The top of
the
sale
was
$2[;0 whUe aD'
average of $186 was made 011 the registered
,

and

cows

heifers.

Turner

Hereford

Sale.

Th.e second annual Hereford sale of S. G.
and J. ·E., Turner was held nt tbelr Laurel
He ig h ts Fi'fhn ncar Ka n sa s City, October I ..
The 58 females sold made a general average
of $517.
The presence ·of about a dozen old
cows of varying ages up to 13 years

brou�lit

down the geneml average on the
offerll'gs,
'1'he flve�year-old cow, Blanche 81st, daugh
ter of Dorn l no, went to Mrs. Wrn, Braddock.
of Chadron, at the top price of $3.100. Wal
lace a nd m. G. Good paid
$1,700 for th&
5-yeal'-old daughter of Domino, Banglette
-

12th,

.

Velie's Annual Hereford Sale.
S. H. Velie's second annual Hereford sal.,
held at the Velie Fal'm, Kansas City, mad&
a
general average of $740 on 56 lots sold.
Vnth th.e exception of two bulls which sold
for $400 a'· $000. respectIvely, the entire of
fering consisted of females.
Most of the
bred
and
heifers sold below
open
$1.000..
Angeline 2d. a daughter of Beau Mischief.
heal'y In calf to Bocaldo 8th made the top
price of $1,850, going to M,·s. \Vm. Brad
doc1<, Chadron, Neb.
A. B. Coo1<, Townsend,
MOIIL, paid $1.700 for the January two-year
Old helfe,', �uth Velie, In calf to Masterpiece..

Nov.
No\·.
Nov.
H.
Nov.
Nov.

5-E.

L.

Stunl,el.

Peck. Kan.
El Reno. Ol<la,

5-Associatlon sale,

C.

Mgr.

Nov. 10-J. H. '''atel'son, \\lunden, Kan.
Nov. ll-E"nst & Lyell, Tecumseh, Neb.
Nov. 12-Jefferson
Count)' Breeders' Ass'n
sale, Fairbury. Neb.
sale.
Council
Nov. 12-COll1binalion
Grove,
F. G. Hough ton. 'i\Igr., Dunlap, l(an.
I(an.
Nov. l3-Northeast I(:unSf:ls Breeders' sale at
Hla.,\\'athn. D. L. Dawd)" �rgl'., Arrington.
Knn.
Nov. 14-C. A. Cowan & Son. Athol, ICon.
No\'. 17-1,lnn
County Shorthorn Breeders,
Pleasanton. I(an.
Nov. 18-R. "'. Dole, Almona, Kan.
Nov. 19-Rlo Grande Stock Fann, 1\.:luslcogee,
Clarl{ Borry, lI!gr.
Okla.
Bra,.
&
Dec. 12-Blanl<
Franklin,
Kleen,
Neb.
Nov. 26-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' association at Conc0rdia, Kan.; E. A,
Cory, ]Hgr., Talmo. Kan.

Polled Shorthnrn Cattle.

Dec, 17-Achenbach BroR

..

,

6-"'.

Washington, Kan.
Ashon'ille, Kan.

.

��b'. 2�=�: iJ: �·:�;,i('�i91��f(Cif�y.I�::asSal
at David
City.

4-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias. Neb.
5-Adams & lIIason. Gl'Psum. 1(an.
16-C. Lionberger, Humholdt, Nob.
,21-'V. A. Prewett, A�hel'vll1e. I(an.
27-C. B. Schrader. CHfton. 1(an.
28-Ed I-I. Brunnemer, Jewell. !(an.
21-''1''.
A. Prewett, i\shervllle, Kan.

Spotted Poland China lIog •.
Oct. 29-Geo. G. Eakin & Son, Della. Knl1.
Nov. IS-Roush Bros
Strasburg, 1110.
..

Duroc
Nul'.

Jan.

Jan.
Jan .....

from
aver

$721.

Bright Lad, a coming 4-year
old, was the only bull In the sale.
A great
Individual he is backed by having proven
himself

a

great sire In

the Lee

herd.

After

hot bidding contest he went to Frarlk Fo ...
Indlanapolls, Ind., for $10,000.
The remain
der of
the offering, 53 females, averaged
$54:1.
Bright Lady, a scnlor heifer calt.
topped the female end Of the offering, going
to J. W. VanNatta,
La Fayette, Ind
for
$1,725.

.Jer.ey

HogA.

G-�fcClellan<1 Bros., Bondurunt, Iu.
H. Taber, Inaman. Neb.
10-Proett Bros
Alexandria, Neb.
19-B. F. Prc!3'ton, Linl�oln, Nel).
6-W.

..

.•

The

e

.J.

C.

closed

Boyd's Duroc Sale.
.Boyd & Son herd

of

Durocs

on
October 13 at an averag&
the entiro herd.
The top 'Wllll
a
Crimson 'Vander bred sow which went
to
Hanlts & Bishop, New London, Ia., at
No.
$210.
34, a March glit out of Giant
Protection, sold to Glen Putman, Tecumseh.
Neb., at $140.00.' Fred Preston of Burchard,
Neb., got one of th.e good sows and !lttore
H. O. Waldo got a daughter of
nt $115.
Grand Pathfinder at $92.50 which was tho
Ira
bargain of the sale.
Boyd. who is
starting a herd In Indiana, was the heavy
He got a number.
buye,·.

was

of

$61.4.4

out

on

'

23c.
14

A. Prewelt,
Polan(' China Hogs.
1-W. A. Prewett, A,herville, Kan.
Nov,
5-C. B. Schraller. CliftOll, 1(al1.
Nov.
No\". 14-C. A. Cowan & Son. Athol. Kan.
Jan.
16-J.
J.
Hartman. Elmo. Kan., a
Abilene, Kan.
Jan. 22
Geol'ge :\Iol'ton. Oxfonl, I�nllsos.

KY.

of

a

f)-Ed Stunl{C'l, PecIt. I{an.
5-R. 'V. Dole, Almena, Kan,

\

first

annual sale of Herefords
herd of O. G. Lee made a general

age

Roberts, Mgr.

O. A. Homan,

The
the

29-J. R. Albert, Glen Elder, Kan.
3-FI'en1ont Ll'ddrl Leon. l{an.

O.
6-Associallon sale. Peabody, Kan.
Nov.
A. Homan, Mgr.
6-Second Annual Sale, Peabody, Kan.
Nov.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mch.

O. G. Lee's Hereford Sale.

,

Shorthorn Cattle.

.

Kentucky Jacks and Stallions

'Wnnted-to

'\Villialns,

Mott, Sales :Mgr., l-leringtoJl, I{an.
Hereford Cattle.

Apr.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

My stallions have bocn again awarded

Dwlg�

Mch.23-24-Annual
sale
Holstein-Friesian
AS!lOCllltion of 'Kansas at Topel{ll.
W. H,

n

bIg, It.retchy! March farrowed boarl, real herd boar

linder, King th .. Col. anfl Crimlon Wonder. All immuned
and priced to sell. ,JOHN
A: REED. SONS. ,"yon., K.n.

..

Oct.

ELJlIDALE. KANSAS

Quality sirod by Orlan Pal.

Leavenwor th,

J.

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
and

sale,

Kan.,

.

Nov.

Great
Wonder
pigs, both sexes.
registered; imlnuned, double treat

ment; satisfaction
W. A. WOOD.

of KariW. H,

Nov.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring
strain:

Aas'n

Ka n,
W. H. Mott, Sales Mg r., Herington,
Kan.
Dec, 15-Holmes Dairy Co., Sioux City, lao
Feb. 17-18-Iowa. Ne bra sk a, Kansas combl

mnke

DUROCS

�1 spring boars, 1 l'enrling' bonr, nef1rly all of them
sired by ChIefls Wonder, the boa.r that Is breeditlg
These are good type l)Qllr�. nnd am vrlc
ehampinllj:.
ing them nt. fllnner's III'ices In order to mnke room

I(an.
Nov. 17-18-Holstein-Frleslan

11-12-Consignment

�1��nY fiH�;'
by �lW�it�:tn�r�¥�'s J�!��'t:�:rr�Y Q����� �:\�8�Sp:r�lr:p��1�� Y:ll �S�n�Os���n8r:fg�) �t�I;II�I�I.S tt��:
Tho Col. '''by Goldell Model Agnln.
A
ehe by
King
They hafe large bone. long body and ueep cherry red

..

.��tt,T��l'l;���:' K���h��I',," K!\��� .'
Dec.

Duroc-Jersey
Spring Boars
prlces,

of sI1.o

���i:.gG���r���:d ?i���.Satisfaction
a�:gl�re�'e��l\J�a��i:!,
guaranteed.
double

Priced

ers.

1tfarch boafs and g11ts, tops of season's crop. Also
I'rlces rt'll
six open fall gilts Uy Heed's GIlIlO,
Also
ionnblc.
July pigs, either sex, at: $20 cilch.
a few Hereford bulls old
enough for service.

DUROCS

of big fall gilts bred to Uneeda
Have
King's Colonel for September farrow.
two fall boars yet that will rnalce good breed

BOllI'S
by ROYII] Grllnd Wonder
are the kind you buy when you see
them.
Write for prices.

Pathlinder Orion

BIG

A fine bunch

Farm

-D. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

HOGS.

Neb.

Benson,

Sale

Detroit,

Crum,

Lexlrig ton,

Breed, Hydro,' Ok la,
W. Jones, Minneapolis,

B.

Fe:r;;.lg�2�J:leR.

Jan.

K.an.

and

Jan.

Shropshire Sheep.

PUREBRED STOCI[ SALES.
Percheron· Horse8.
29-J. R. Albert, Glen Elder, Kan.
Holsteins.

Oct. 27".--Hllrper county breed e rs sale.
W.
H. Mott, sales manager, Herington, Kan.
Oct. 30':_Comblnation sale.
'V. J. O'Brien,

.

DUROC JERSEY

Night

C. French, Lexington. Neb.
E, 'ryler, Lexington, Neb.

Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kaa.
Feb .: 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan,
Feb. 24-A. A. Russell, Geneva, Neb.
Feb. 24-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.
Feb. 25-H. Wernimont. Ohiowa, Neb.

MANAGERS
John W. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St"
Topeka, Kan.
J.

29-A.
30-R.
30-L.

Jan.

TERRITORY

J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

29-C. T. White, LeXington, Neb.

Jan.

OR SELLERS •.

T. W. MORSE
Dlrecl*or _d L1 ... ""tock Editor
ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY
AsIIlstan*

but .offer

our 'Vest ern

28-Smlth & Swarts ley. Kearney, Neb.
2S-H. E. Labert, Overton. Neb.
28-H, D. Geiken, Cozadl Neb.
Night

sale.

When livestock of any kind Is wa.nted, look
thru our advertisements and mention this
Also write
paper when writing advertisers.
this department direct, Jl:iesarlblng the live
stock desired and we w i l l be glad to help
you toea re It.
'I'h ose who
have Ii vest ock for sale, will
find advertising in these cotumns the moat
economtcat and effectIve menus of locatIng
W hen writing for rates always give
buyers.
number and description of anitnals for sale,
and such other tn rormatton as would attract
the Interest of prospeclive buyers If touched
You rnu y need
upon in the ad ver-t lse meu t.,
only a three line ad verttse ruen t or it may
be to your best Interest to use a full' page.
Give \'S full
arid you
will
p a r t lcu lu r s
get
honest and competent a d vtce.

,

Pretty

22-Blsc() & "Doershlag, Topek a, Kan.
27-H�C, Holt'" So'n8, Kearney. Neb.'

Jan.
Jan,
Jan.
.Jan.
Jan.

PRESS

ICARM

October 25, 1919.

sale.

Pretty Prairie, Kansas, Tuesday Nov. 4

John Snyder, Auctioneer.

r:

Jan.
FOR

Collingwood Stock Ranch

The State Bank,

•

LIVESTOCK SERVICE

Sale,

Dispersio�

BREEZE

AND

8
4;;

Flowercrest 1I0istein Sale.
averaged
$300.0'
heifers, a\'eraged
151.41
68.76
bulls, averaged.............
head ·averaged
212.0'
cows,

.....••.••••••••••.

young
young

...

,

....••••.....•.

h('�('l �. Joll��ve��s !�u:l';�nf�r�{O"c��Si4.S0�. il

Mntt, Herington. Kansas, manage(1 the aale..
Most of the better quality animal, went out
of the community at fair prlccs. A four yelU'
olll cow topporl the sale at $·190, going to
F. H. Bock, Wichita, Kan. The second hlghest priced cow. a five year old went to R. C.
l\lurtln. l'fulval1c. A Olle yeur old bull topped
the bull sale/at $150, golnA' to J. C. CrOWl,
Mull·ane.
The bull" were ull young.

The

The

"alc

Ferl,"lI"On, 90n.1er80n Sale.

nf Shorthorn cattle held at Ce
Knn., l'vfon(1uy. Oct. 1:l. was a very
su�c(!s�ful :'laIc.
The cattle were a very use
ful lot with a large per cen t of big rugged
calv08 nt foot, and wctte presented in good
useful
conrlitlon.
The
local
demand
waR
llght but Mr. C. TIl. ,T.ohnson of Center, Colo"
Was there after a loa.l of cattle and bought
27 head to ship to Colorado.
The 39 lots
cataloged sold fa,' $6790. an average of about
$176 each, and this Incluiled a number of
short ;'enrllng heifers.
Choice Lady a good
red 3-year-old cow by Mayor Col, was th.B

clan-ale.

,

.

FARMERS ,MAIL AND

THE

•

25, .1919.:

October

BREEZE

'

I

DUROC JERSEY HOGS
,

top of the sale going to c. E. Johnson at
$365. Some or the aales tallow:
H. Dudgeon, Cedar$145.00
vale, Kan
�
Victoria Beauty. C. E. Johnson, CellZOO.OO
Colo.
ter,
195.00
June, C. E. Johnson:
--155.00
Star, R, A. Mc:-.lowan, Cedarvale
365.00
Choice Lady. C. E. John·spn
225.00
,..
Buttercup, .iI. L. Wet, Cedarvale
800.00
Johnson
Diamond, C. E.
Claretta. Col. H. L. Burges, Clelsa,
250.00
Okla.
Clarot, Fre,\ Ahldgaard, Winfield.... 275.00

Pleasant Violet,

.••.................

•...

Du'roes
Fogo's
good
BeUe,lrig

·

I h"'e 8S
Duroca a. -there are
Won equal honors with the beat or one' of the
bHt herds In Kans .. at Wichita, 1919, In cla.s08
When I purchased my sows I picked the
""own.
best bred and beat Indhiduals out of the Soarle
'" Cottle, Dana D. Shuck. Jake Waltemeyer and
My herd boars are Scls.ors
Wm. Putman herds.
Nephew out of ... Ister of Scl.sors and by Crltlo
B. Fogos Invlnclble by Giant Invincible and out
or a dam by Great Wondor out of Grand Lady
I reel bold to
2nd and a line bred Col. boar.
orrer to the public 20 splendid spring and year
Could also furnish one car of ,elT
ling boars.
enoree open or bred BOWS and glltl tor sprlne
Terms reasonable.
farrow.

W. L FOGO. aURR OAK. KANSAS

Boars afPrivate Sale
OUR BOAR SALE IS OFF
boars by Pathfinder's Like
Sensation I Am and Chief
Out of BOWS
quick.
by The King, Gre .. t \Vonder I Am and
Bred sow sale Feb. 2G.
Ideal Pathfinder.

splendid

15

ness

Crltlo.

....••......•...........

.

...•........... '.

..

....

"........

Richly Bred Dnr.8eS
Boar and Gilt Sale

,

.•.•...•.••..•..............

.

Bule & Woodleaf's Duroo Sale.

16 boars averaged
19 gilts averaged
Rule & Wend leaf,

••••••.•........••.

49.50

•...................

Kan .•

'Ottawa,

sold

the local breeders and farmers with a few
There was a lot of splendid
from away.
boars and gilts In the sh.le that had been
.well grown and they were presented In ex
The breeding was of the very
c<J11ent form.
best of fashionable blood lines and the of

Priced to sell

Kempln Bros., �ornlng, Kan.
(Nemaha County)

thru

clear

fering

of

one

was

really

Bondurant, -Iowa

a

high class lot of Duroc Jersey boars and
glltB In their boar and gilt sale In the sale
The
pavilion at Ottawa last Saturllay.
above prices were not as much as tb .. qual
but
It
was
warranted
Ity of the offering
their first· sale and .everythlng considered
or
with
the
support
telt
well
pleased
they

King

,.

$52.00

Wednesday,Nov�mber 5, 1911

great

Rule
Both Mr. Woodleaf and Mr.
feel that this Is just the beglmrtng and that

merit.

they could hardly expect the big averages
that are being made In the eaat and else
where on Individuals and breeding that are
better.
no
They are In the Duroc Jersey
business to 8tay and will continue to breed
this high class qUllllty of Duroc Jerseys and
will succeed in attracting mucb, attention
to their herd because of their wllllngftess
and

time

to put

money

In

the- business.

Percy E. LID's Perllberon Sale.

Private Sale of Boars
15 top spring boars Intended for our boar
Sired
sale offered at attractive prtcea

Sensation I Am, Joe Orion Gth,
They weigh around 250
Bred sow sale Feb 25.
and will suit you.

:King

by

King

Sensation.

w. B. BILBERT,

A sale at qual).J;y Percherons
October 15. at Mt.· Hope, Kan., 'by

Coming, Kan.

(Nemaha C,!Iunty)

This

Snyde",' of Hutchinson. was the auctioneer,
A representative llst of sales follows:
STALLIONS

Admiral Casino 115951, Casper Van Joh,n.
$645
Andale, Kan
George 150583, A. G. Campbell, Lakin,
Kan •.••••

A

Antonlno,

Gypsom, Kao.

Rt. 3,

Lawrence
Lnuterbaugh,
131605,
350
Pretty Prairie, Kan
140868, Lawrence Lauterbaugh. 275
Welcome Mary 120908, A. G. Campbell.. 250
Thlsbe 128485, A. G. Campbell.......... 450
Susie 132382, D. A. Ewing. Hutchinson,

Duroc-Jersey Herd Boar

:

The Animal Husbandry Department
Snle.
of the Kansna Stnte Agricultural college offers
This boar is tho
tor sale a tried Duroe boar.
sire at most of the pigs raised tho paat two years
And so many
gilts by him have been retalncrl
He was
thnt he ts-no longer usoful In the herd.
For

·

.

..•.••...•....

•

April 10. 1917-bred by wtdte & Sons,

,.......

Ft. Scott Holstein Sale.
The

two

days'

Holstein

sale

at

Ft.

Scott,

and
11, wns quite a
Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning something like a h.undred
head of
gradc cattle wore sold at prices
On
Sa t urd ay
ranging from $90 to $230.

Kan.,

October 10
sale.
On

on

afternoon

They

sale,
Big, grow thy, Immuned boars
sired by King's Col. Longfellow and Fancy

King out of Pathtlnder King's Col.
Our stock always
dams.
Write tor prices and In

Orlan

Illustrator

and

makes good.
formation.

Son, Deshler,

&

Nachtl .. aU

J.

H.

·

Neb.

Conyers'

Spring Pigs

Duroe

By
Good stretchy thrifty spring pigs, both 8"".
Pathflndor 181015. and Roynl Grand Wonder. out
of dams of Orion. King the Col. and Pathfinder
Satlsfuc
Jmmuned, double treatment.
breeding.
tion guarnn teed.

·

B. W. Conyers. Marl .... , Kan.

MR. BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA BREEDIR:
�:. � �ora'i.a: �:l:!:e�i Lecompton, Kan., Thurs., Oct. SO

registered cattle were sold.
consigned from many of the best
Kansa!, and Missouri and a repre
the

sentative lot or farmers and breeders were
As usual when Dr.
there to welcome them.
W. H. Mott manages a sale the arrange
ments

were

smoothly

and
made

good

everv thtng

and

went

;�lI:A:=:esentatlve

consideration' of every good breeder and will Interest all admirers of tb.e
The animals Included Tn this sale are choice Individuals comblo-Ing
big type.
Three tried sows Include Big Lady
size, bone, substance and quality to high degree.
sired
by Big Bob 'Wonder and out of Big Long Lady by Long King's Best,
"'nnder;
believed to be the greatest sow to be sold at auction during the fall season.
22 spring gilts, IG boors, February. March and April pigs; big, well grown. thrifty
combining
pigs with strong backs, heavy bone, In fine condition and the right t,ype,
A
Also. two. extra fall gilts.
the blood lines of Big Orange and Big Bob Wonder.
ORANGE
BIG
(bred
the
herd
sired
wereboar,
boars
and
the
gilts
by
large portion of
of·
by John D. Henry), a son of �Iammoth Orange, he by the great sire, Big Orange
Also Included, boars and gilts by
National Reputation; dam by Big Bob Wonder.
The sale wll! be held' at �y farm.
Big Sensation, Our Big Knox and Jumbo Wonder.
and 16 miles west of
seven miles southwest of Lecompton, 13 miles east of Topeka,
For
address,
Lawrence.
catalog

"}.rerlt 'the.

according

:!le��OO'

correct

Fleldman,
Price. Crews.
Johnson, Capper Farm Press,

Auetfoneees t

DeKol
371316. Judah,
$�4.5
,'
Hlatvllle, Kan
Julina Beets DeKol 371319. Root & Frit240
ter, Ft. Scott.
Pletertje Crown Kornd yke 400214, H. G.
310
Kan
Cherry, Pleasanton,
Houwtje Netherland DeKol 2nd 227712,
3u-5
F. H. Bock, Wichita, Knn
C.
400215.
Johanna Duchess Korndyke
275
E. Hulett, Ft. Scott.
Cornucopia Buck Pontiac 400217, Elmer
�60
Cheaner, Fulton. Ka n
Elba KOl'Ddyke DeKol J09736. Chas D.
235
Hamlin, Lisle, Mo
Lucile America DeKol Wythe 2, 4511158,
275
C. D. H'a m ll n, Lisle, 1\10
Martha Johanna 3rd 153477, C. E. Wil230
Kan
Htut
vrl!e,
liams,
Myrtle Plebe Homestead 224982, C. E.
500
wuuam», 'fllatville, Kan
Crescent Pontiac Beauty
364831, L. C.
510
Lakin, Ft. Scott.
Kitty Valley Star DeKlllilna 168011. B.
185
F. Hou k, Moran, Kan
165
Colantha Ro su l m e 286459, F. H. Bod,
Mercenn
225:150, A. S.
Dora Abbelctr k
305
Neale, Ma nbn t tn.n, Kan
A.
L.
Goldie Posch Korndyke 161552,
Knox, 'l'onganoxle, Kan.............. ; 00
Kenneth
Riel,
Betis
of
39G309,
Lady
::!30
Cochrane, Ft. Scott
Kan
l�O
A.
J.
Gardllcl',
Devqn.
Helfer,
'V.
J.
DeKol
Pontiac
Beria
514li:13.
230
O·Brien. Tonganoxie, KatJ
Felecla ;Butter Girl PonUac 413167, R. L·.
�O&
Beazley, Girard, Kan
:nlj:\40.
Pauline
KOI'ndyke
Cornucopia
Board of Education, Bourhon Co., Kiln. 3)5
L.
C.
n970:J,
Laily
Segls Concordia
no
Laken, Ft. Scott.................
Boon

I

were

herds of

·

tor

Send bids to J. Cook Lamb, Fieldman.
Col. W. 1\1. Putman, Auctioneer.

•.............••.•.•

.

&�I�.n, !.f'�· ?i:.IJ�! 1i���IY�' :: g��ty P�:���IJ�:

Spring Creek Dorocs

Clothilde

J.

W.

DUROC BOAR
see

ships

a

,th,l!i

you

,vay.

That

nntce

·

·

and

Cl'oclter

him.

he

Is

imillune

good breeder goes
the pedigree.
They

a

with

pricer!

are

,

big DUroc boar
A written gunr·

right.

F. C. CROCKER. BOX

;.

ili,·

@"

B, FILJ.E

FULKS' DUROCS
)

have

0110

)'('Ilrllnf:: bour,

fall

a

goot]

'0110.

by

CrIm

and n cr:lC!ltlng good hUllch of Silring
nile! gilts uy Uneeda HIgh Oriun, the grund
,')llIm11lol1 boar nt 'I'oncka. nllli Nebl'Rska Col. Chief,
An Immullcd, best of condLtion, guar
my h(,1'{1 hOllr.
:lIll('(�tl hn'cclers.
Pl'iCl'd to Rell.

son

llhlHtrntor,

hn:lrfl

W. H. FULKS,
}'Bnn

S

mUea,

TURON, KANSAS
and
th north.

BULLS
Movie
Herman
Artlc
253831.
King
Schmidlt, Ft. Scott, K"n
Sir Korndylte Belle Net'herlantl �.·ISh35,
"'. M. Gooilman. Fulton. Kan
Bull calf, E. H. Julius, Girard, Kan
Bull calf, ·W. W. Hoot, Ft. Scot.t
Bull calf, S. E. Parrish, Ft. Scott
...•....

wcst

blood
'nlo.

p.lced

lines.
Spring boars nnrl irllts
WILL ALBIN, SAFFORDVILLE,

for

quick

KANSAS.

Good

March and April pigs

or \r108, not r.lated, with up-to-date
One great litter by Jr. Orion Cherry
breeding.
King. R. T. & W. J. GlU'rett, Steele City. Neb.

In p .. 11'8

snle

...•...........

managClnent,

:11]5

200
21'0

$3S2.�O

,.

At Elsmore, Kansas, Allen Co.

53 head
12 Regist,ered Percherons, 4 high grades;
Polled Cattle.
Write for catalog to Harry L. Bone, Elsmore, Kan.

ti1.e

Registered

Red

Owners: Harry L. Bone and F, A. Stooker Estate, 'W. A. Asht.on, Adm.
Ira Miller,. Savonburg.
Rule,. Ottawa; H. D. Smock, Moran;'

Aucts.: Homer

I

C. B. Schrader's

Poland Ch"inas
A draft
The big bulf ton kind that every breeder and farmer wants.
sale of 40 bead, 25 February boars, 15 gilts, at tbe farm north of 01 if ton
in Wasllington county.

Clifton, Kail., Wednesday, Nov. 5
Sired by Kansas l\[ode] by Long l\Iodel, with u few tllat are great by
A. Big Timm, H. B. Wnlter's grent sire. I am also selling a few fall
yenrling gilts same breelling. Oatalogs ready to mail, Address,

307.tiO
325.70

good

advertising

sOJllcthtng spechi} to seli J11udC' a success
Hereford
near
Hlngen
dispersion
In spite of
SUlnlncrfleld, Ran., October 14.
threatening weather ann a downpou(y In the
H ftel'noon,
the
hig snle tent waR 'pAcked j
seating and titandlng space alll,e. Col. Brady,

and

of

GARRETT'S DUROCS.

105
145

Rocky Boy Herefor(ls Disller8('d.

averaged
?UIlS
.cmales averaged
Pathfinder and Great Wonder I Am },�
66 head averaged

.•.••.•.•.........

.

Benry Lecompton Kan

.,

Nov. 6-Dissolutlon Sale-Nov.·-6

"

Until you

John D

Bros.,

..

DON'T PAY FOR YOUR

paper.

McClelland Bros., Bondurant, Iowa

315
Bet son,
William
Black 132378,
2j5
Ka
n.
Andale,
A colt foaled In April, H. G. Eshelman,�
170
Sedgwick, Kan.
Kan

Fannie

The
to schedule.
an
females
average of $267 and the
H.
G. Cherry or Pleasanton,
bulls
$191.
Is In fair to good lIesb at present and will weigh
F. H. Bock
Kan., was the heaviest buyer.
Price $175.
750 pounds.
of Wichita, Kan., took several head of good
S.
HUSBANDRY
K.
DEPT.,
A,C.,
of
the
ANIMAL
The top
onea,
sale, Segis Concordia
JUaJ;lhattan, Kansas
Lady 329709, went to L. C. Lakin, Ft. Scott,
A. L. Knox, of Tonganoxie,
Kan .. at $810.
Kun .• got the cow, Goldie Posch Korndyke,
butter
..-------------------_.. 1 with a 7 day record of 27.35 pounds
list of
Below
farrowed

mentioning this

Godetla

successrut

·

150

..

•.................

HERD HEADERS, sired by thl.a GREAT BOAR,
their dam" the reserve grand champion at three
The highest prtced- gilt
STATE FAIIlS, 1018.
sold· 18st winter at public auction, in Kansas.
Write for description. or bettor come and see them.

Pec�,

150

Glory

\

20

.

wnni,

'Y.

MARES

Fancy Sprlnl< BOARS. sired by the
I
GREAT FAIRVIEW OIllON CHEIlRY KING.
paid JNO. W. JONES. $1500 for a half tnterest
HI. sire was Orlan Cherry King. his
In him.
ORION LADY
dam
the Grent producing sow,
Wo havo some renl
17TH, by Joe Orlan II.

Ross- M.

F,

May,

•.•••..•.......••......

..

Large,

·

In

Kan

Spring Gilts-10 Spring Boars. Sired by Orion Lead, Ai
King Col., King Sensation .Jr., Disturber of Idlewild, Pathfinder,
King the Col. and Big Bone Wonder. Dams sired by Proud
Pathfinder, Taxpayer Giant, Rajah, Burke's Good Enough. This
off-ering is the kind breeders are wanting. Write for catalog

195

•.••••••••••..•...•••......

,

foaled

cold

ve*-�";, ��?���' ::��. ���\;��:. ���' �?�::

Farm

PreHy Valley
DUROCS

held
Percy E.

was

Included animals strong In some
of the best blood of the breed, espeetattv of
Most of the vlstt
stallion
Casino.
the great
.ors ware from central and western Kansas;
one of tb .. leading buyers was A. G. Camp
bell ot Lakin:
Casper Van John, of Andale,
bought the great stallion, Admtra l Casino;
John
a
5-year-old animal of great merit.

LIlI.

C. B.

Schrader, CHiton,

Kansas

Cloy Center, Knn.

_'lllctioneel'--Jo .... T. l(eCullocl ••
J. "'. JOhnHon-l<'leldmon.

\

/

._

•

,.

ANO' IU\EEZE

MAIL

FARM-ERS

THE

5(}..

a.

II

•

B008.

going to real cOORumere, eome of w.hom wen! :
buying their first reglatered cattle, and topk
time acoordlngly hi the selling, but there
The
was not .a 'dra'ggy moment In ,the sate,
66 Iota cat1l!oged brougbt from $85 tor a
small bull -up to $2,000 for the chief herd
buH, Silent Boy, a very. smooth bull welgb
Ing 2300 In moderate flesh and young enough
to be showing In the�two ye"'r-old olaaa this
For quick sale we ofter 26 Poland
fall.
Tbe buyer was James Shaug·bne.. ,. &: I,
boars. real herd boar
This bull t)'plfled the j 'China
Son, Axtell, K:an.
nfaterla
to
move
smootbne""
was
them qUiQk at
of
and
.whlch
scale
quallt,.
the big drawing card for Mr. Ringen's aate,
very low prices.
The next highest bull was Rocky Tom, an
Act at once It YOU want a real
H,e was bought
other son or ,Rocky Boy.
<,
by F. L. Boyer of Oketo, Kan.. to head a i boa.r cheap.
Sired by
was
The top female
new
herd, -a.t $72.6.
bought by C. W. Clarke, al80 a_.new buyer.
Glaat Bob
B" Du.tel'
T,he caUle BOld
of Lewiston, Neb., for $926.
Wo.tler TI_in ordinary good farm condition, but tbelr
gentlenes.. Indicated the real care and af
One real March boar by Col.
Jac,k.
faction which Mr. Ringen gl:ves his cattle
and eauaed many to predict' that be BOOn

Second Annual

,

011!15.

POLAlfD

and Col. Oroft on the Illook,
caUle were
Ute fact that the

manager,

recognized

,

OCtober 25, 19l9

•

25 TOPPY BOARS'
-'

At farmers Prices

..

Peabody Shorthorn
Association Sale

I

,

�
:
,

srring

.

,

-

/

He bas
his aee
Tbe fol
tion of the state, for this bustnesa.
lowing I1st give .. represenrattve transactions:
will be back In the oattle business.
one of tbe best Improved far.ms In

Adams &: Mason, Gypsnm, lu.

i

BULLS

Peabo'_y, Kan.

Bo:v.,.3 years. James Shaugb
$2,000
Axtell, Kan
Rocky Bob, Jr., 2 yea�s, C. H. Pease,
nessz,

NovelDber 6

�ursday,
i,

so I.ots-Sco,tch and' Scotch,

,.

:
"

red, Yihite aDd

roan

400

���r s�trln��her�o�e J.r.t!:n.fon'!8. W�I�::

11 bulls of serviceable age.

None under 800

l\{.

offering of cattle is

\

180

'.

....•

,

•

..

N;�,::��tor' y�:��,

Choice

2.06

at

925

You wlll find alze and quauty
tall'.
bined In our herd.

650

PLAINVIEW HOG. &: SEED FARM.
Frank J. Rist. Prop,.
Humboldt; Neb.

'

When writing for catalog
The advertiser likes to know

"

Auctioneers-Newcomb and

please mention Mail
il!_ what paper you

430

.

••••

0

0._

and Breeze.
saw his ad.

·205

.

.

396

.

230

Dlsperston

Kan

•

"

Poland Cblna Close Prices

............•............

bulls

average
females average

.........••.....•.....•

$230

210
265
head average.4_
A combination sale; never the best place
to get the money for a conSignment, wus
made a Bucce""
by the Northern Kansas
Hereford Bneeders' association, In its sale

41

With
Blue Rapids, K'LIl., on the 16th.
difficulty. most members of th.e association
of
an
of
sold
out
offering
cattle,
being narly
47 head was secured by Secretary C. G.
Steele.
They brought from $66 tor a bull
calt, up to $1000 for the top yearling helfel·.
J.
O.
Southard,
Comlsky, Kan., was the
buyer and Mora Gideon of Emmett, Kan.,
A heifer from the con
was the consignor.
signment oi C. U. Steele (Lady Parso 21th)
J. A. Howell ,of Herkimer,
brought $825.
A. L. Breeding &
Kan., being the buyer.

at

.

Chas. MattsoD, Brewsl�r,

Rapids.

Herefords Average $265 at Dlue
6

The offering is one of real merit and consists of 85 head as follows:
2 two-year-old heifers bred.
10 cows wi.th calves at foot and l'ebred,
Also my herd 'bull, MOllet'li
3 yearling' bulls.
7 olten yearling heifers,
The breeding is Avondale and Choice GoodS
Diamond. four years old.
and the entire offering' is good.
Note-I will also sell 23 head of grade cattle, farm horses, machinery,
For catalogs, address,
in fact it is a clostng out sale.

Kansas

Son

.J. "'. Joh·nllon. FleldmlUlo

Gettle, ,Geod'lnnd, Kun., Auct.

,

ROU.TE 7. NEWTON. KAN.

.

Brewster, Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 28,

Frnnk

805

J. H. BEVK.EB.

••

.

41
.

205

..

_

�'

310

•....•.............••

Princess, 1 year, 'V. R. Hufftllan
Miss Gladiate, 1 year, J. J. ''I'll IIams
Ursula. .2d, 1 year, F. H. Beldin, Hor,
ton, Ka.n

Because of the failing health of' my wife I am compelled to go to
For this reason 1 am dispersing my young herd of registered
Calif,ol'nia,
Sale at farm three mileS west and
Shorthorns founded a few years ago.
12 north of Bl'{'wste·r and 28 miles northwest of Co�by.

:.

•••.•

Chinas

Chalco YOOOI boar. aired br Giant Rercul .. and out ..
daughters or Giant Wonder Orphan BIll 2nd and tlth ..
or note,
Alao aummer plgo, bolb eeL All prloed' tar
Quick sale,

360

.

..

,

-

Downie.

Becker's Poland

295

.

Moat of
a tew more gilts.
by Captain Bob.
R. 4. HutehlJilJlfn, K .......

spare

are

Frank L.

830

.....

.

,

Can also
the pigs

320

Axtell, Kan.
R.
2
VV.
Huffman,
Camille,
years,
Havensville, Kan.
Enid Lady, 2 ·years, W. R. Huftman
Jno.
G.
Kuhlman.
1
year,
Blossom,
Chester, Neb.
Justine 2d, 1 year, Jno. G. Kuhlman
Mls9 Bob, 1 year, J. J. Wllllum. Home,
-

H���!e !rPo!' !:�l!��al'_

386

Gertrude 8th. 2 years, W. H. "an Vert,

Shorthorn Cattle

01lAle.

(Smith Countr)

625

-

.

Wrlte..."t

Fair pr1Qp..

.JESSE RICE, ATHOL. KANSAS

606

....

•.........................

Thr .. bO&r!l and two ,Uta brr·

300

.

Kan

•. _

Blue VallOT Tlmm.

365

.......................•..

�

breediD,

and

age

:100

.................•..

.....

Home of R'o Wonder.
Alto CodlU'dalo Jon .. br
GuersWale Jon.. In .. nice. 20 _.t oprlll8 bo ....
mostly by tho half ton R'. WonclM. 15 gillll .. me

810

.

.

CEDARDALE POLANDS

'

250

.

Joo
13
ElltitW.ood,
years,
Buttercup,
Summerfield. Knn.
l\1ayflower, 12 yea rs, D. W. lI1ltchell,
Wymore, Neb.
Hannah. 9 years. Wm. Ackcl', Vermllnon, Kan
,
Roxy Wilton, 9 years. H. O. Poppe
Justina, 12 years, D. \V. Mltchell
Elida, 4 years, J. O. Southal'd, Comiskey, Kan
Nadine 2d, J. O. Southard
lIllss Repeater 73d, 4 years, Pu ul Junod
Miss Repeater 85th, 3 years, Paul Junod
Nadine 3d, 3 years. D. W. Mitchell
Buttercup 2d, 3 y:ears, J. H. O'Connell
Ursula 6th, 3 years, F. L. Boyer, Oketo,
.

com-

236

•••••••••••••••

Kun

eca.

tbe·last "tate

ribbons at

Won 1

326

.

Fieldman-J. T. Hunter.

Snyder.

.•..

.

-

,

Seiil���k' i:i�otliers:
.

lot of big smooth spring and tall
We won first
boars. also BOWS and gilts.
tbe State Faii· last year and first agai'n
this year.

.

.

�
Bremen, Kan.
Rosebud, 4 yearl!, A. B. H. McClure,
Repu�lc, Ka,n.
Miss Fountain, 6 years, F. H. Belaln,
Holton, Kan. r:
Geraldine, 6 years, J. H. O'Connell,
Home, Kan
Snowdrop, 13 yeaI'll, H. G. Poppe, Sen-

es-

Poland China Boars

210
l!26

.•..........•..........

o. A. Homan, Sale Mor., Peabody, Kansas

I,

./

I

8 years, Jno. Searcy,
field, Kan.
Lady Roderick, 4 years, John Sea rcy
Ursula 3d, 10 years, Paul Junod. VermHllon, Kan
Clark,
Gladiate 7th, 7 years, C. :I'll.

P.1nk,

pcunda

Buyers who would like to strengthen their ..herds are
pecially invited to attend this sale. Write. for catalog.

.

(D1ckll18on county)

Ca meron,

Summer-

..

\

_rl. s. BARTMAN, ELMO, KAN.

I

260

•...•........•...

consigned by:

last December boare

each pig.
300

FEMALES

C. F, Hary, Halstead, Kan.
Taylor & Son, Peabody, Kan.
J. R, Ely, Aulne, Kan.
F. P. Wilson, Peabody, Kan.
John Unger, Peabody, Kan.
G. O. Thomas, Walton, Kan.
Homan & Son, Peabody, Ran.

,

Four

-

Z30

...

This

,

suit you.

by Elmo Valley Giant.
Everytblng Immunized.
30 Aug. and Sept. pigs, ImSpecial:
munized and shipped at special price s,
Same breeding as above.
Pedigree wllh

440

·

Sylvan Grove, Kan
Curly Lad, 1 year, J.
SUmmerfield, Kan.

pi'tvatii

v";!tiy °bf�t.l:h�lfa����ba�a�ea�yb���
will

.

At

fall.

726

600

.....................•

,

heifers, all bred. 11 cows with
calves by side and rebred. 12 cows, hea.vy in calf.
Heifers and cows bred to White Hope, Gus Villager and
Cumberland Type, three <:>f the best Scotch bulls in Kansas.
16

'.'

.

Topped

this

sale

public

No

226

Morgan, Colo...................
Boyer,
Rocky Tom. 3 years, F. L.
Oketo, Kan.
Young Rocky. 4 years. P. W. Good,
Wilsey, Kan.
"Rocky Boy 11th. 1 year, E. I. Wash
Ingto,n) Manhattan, Kan............
Rocky 15th. 1 year, Henry Hanson,
Peabody, Kan.
Rocky Boy 14th, 1 year, J. 111. Story,.
Lewiston, Neb.
A.
L.
1
Jones,
year,
Rocky 16th.
Beattie, K.l1n.
Rocky Boy 18th, 1 year, 'Henry Blaze.
.•..•...............

I'

ELMO VALLEY POIANDS

...•...............

Ft.

,

..-

i

Silent

I-Ierl<imer. !(an.,
taltlng 13 houd.

of

buyers,
of

Folllwing

transactions:

representath'e

other

heaviest
I" a Ilst

the

were

Poland· Cbloas Private Sale
Two

young tried sowo

and two fall yearUng 8OIVO.

aU'

cholc. ollrlng boars and ollen' gilts.
UP
Farmers Ilrlces.
breedln, and well grown.
T. OROWI., BARNARD. KANSASAlio

Ollen.

date

to

WANTED-AN ASSISTANT BERDSMAN
for the iwlne work at

Kansas

Sta.te Agricultural

·Cot

Some experleuce wUh hogs Is u necessury 'luaU
A tlrst-clns8 room is available for Bit UR
In unsworthi'
married mil".
\Vages by the month.
this nrivrrtisement stnte what. PI1Y you expect. Adelre.
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY D·EPT .. M.nhattan, Kl!n ....

h:gc.

..

flcatlou.

-

.

BOARS AND GILTS
by Bu.ter O •• r:
Actual

tops

or

Wonder
a

eUher

good 80\\'8
E. A.

T1mm.

.plendld 8prlnl
bred

Of

Jumbo
crop.

A. 'Vonder.
Also a r..

open.

OSTERM��lno��LVc��nty�ROVE,

KANSAS.

BULLS.
1

Fairfax,

Loren

Barnes,

-

·Kan.

W.

F.

year,

Roepk�,

.

$460

�:b:!.. �.��:: .�: .�: .I_I.a.�.c:: .�����
1I1��:r,
L.
Hurtmun. Ha\·cn�Olam, 1

E. w. Barmon Sells

J.
year,
ville, Kan
Domado. 1 yeur. U. S.

..........................•

Shorthorn CatOe
Thursday, Nov. 6, Chetopa, Kan.

Lucy Lee, 1 year.
Agg'at, 1 year. J.

210

Harne

J.

G years,
Kan,

men.

225
2RO

,

..

,

340
T. Wllli"ITlH
Ad(!1ene. 2 years •.T
Dewdrop, 1 year, O. .T. Huffman....... 310
Pear Fa!rfax, 1 yea1', A. L. Br'cedlng &
......•

.•

A good many cows have calves at foot and most of them are
rebred. Part of the cows are Scotch, some are Scotch-topped.
Some of the calves are.,sired by Imp. Spency Matadore and
The bulls are mostly
sQme (ilf the cow.s are rebred to him.
Scotch and are all good, husky indiy'�duals; reds, roans_ and

whit�s.

Brc�

Pulinl�a,

Huland

Son.

•

Dainty,

.

1

,.......

,

,

N.

year,

D.

300

Genova,

Bergen,

2115
fiOO

Neb

T. O. Southard
Patsy. 2 yeal·S
Bessie, 9 years, D. O. 'Vannulllaker, Blue
160
Rapids. Kan
Martha's Gem. 10 �'ears, T. F. Hale, AI-

1\[lss

Jam..

..

ton.

Dora,

_

......

All these cattle are tuberculin. tested and sell subject to a
60-day retest.
.T'his is a good, useful offering and wise bpyers will find many

I{un

Dolly,

Kan.
3 years.

'.'

.

SodlaceJ{

••...........

1

.J.

year,

O.

:

.

.

.

.

.

Nellon,

Jamoitown,

K.n....

(Cloud

Bargains in Baby Polands

BIG TYPE POlAND CmNA BOARS

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

Ell

Beat
herd bOllI's.
Priced to Bell.

AdamH & l\11I

Pleallllnt View Stock
HaIlOl'llQ &: Gambrill, Ottawa, Kan_.

OHINA WEANLING PIGS
prices that are attractive.
O. S. Walker, Maeksvllle. �_DII8H.

POLAND

for sale at

BIG TYPE POLAND OHINA

?Ofi

Yearling boar,
Spring boars. Immuned .• U6.
$'65.
Jlenry Oldham, Bluemound, liaa ......

n

Hu\'e Good Sale.

$102.50
18 gllts averaged
90.00
r..
11 spring boars averaged
113.00
35 head avcmged
annual
Poland China
Adams & Mason's
la.t
boar and gilt ·a;lllc at Gypsum. Kltn
Frldny drew a good crowd or Poland China

POI,AND'S

AT ALL TIME8. pr!ces r,lghL
G. A. Church & Son, T4ayer. Kansas.

,

"

.

_

..

E. W. HARMON, MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA
-

.;

l

breeucrs nnd
r(nnl:!as with
a

distance.

fa.nnel's
II.

from

all

over

central

tC\\' proIlllllcnl breedel's fronl

The

above

averages

were

con-

--

�

�

.....

'.

...

....

_

..

_....

_

_

_

_

_

_

of

HUIIIE, MISSOURI.

China boars and glUe.

Farm.

1 GO

1000

,

Immune.

SHEEHY.

FOR SALE fN���JoV�I�'if.i

Brerncn,

-Bros.,

...............•••

Southard

stretchy

big

fe\v

A

breeding.

.

"

...

Coua,,'

15 extra nice Poland China plga Juot weanlllL
Pairs
Pedler.. with eacb Ple.
Qwcl! sal.. desired.
wrUe
and trlD& not related.
Very popwar breedlnK.
O. B. SOHRADER. OLIFTON, KAl!J.
quick.

•........................

..

longfellow' Weigbs.1201

..

75 buars and gilta, Feb. and March farrow, for uIL
By thl. boar and Mouw·. Chler 2nd (Wt. 1000) and
Nelson's Big Tlmm. Real breedlnJ stock at fair prl_.

Home,

Williams,

Kan

Rosellng.

A

160

"

FEMALES

an� Bulls

bargains.

7

250
Laura May, 2 years, 0 .T. Huffman
260
Clara Boatman, 1 year, sante
Beth, 8 years. A. L. Breeding & Son,
200
Herkimer, Kan

-

Abeut 70 Head 01 Cows, HeUers

375

Gypsum Co., Dlue

R'an

J(aplds,

210

-

�.

"-

.

.'

largely In the buying than In past
nearly the whole ott'l.rlng going to
Excellent
classes.
arrang.hpents tor
seiling had been made by Leon F. Montague,
who has leased the Cottrell ranch at Irving

more

I!ldered very fair conelderlng every,thlng but
the ofterlng was one ot great merit and
sbould have brought more money conslderIng the averages made elsewhere the, pa.t
The top
tew weeks on this kind of Polands.
was
$260, paid by ·R. J. Gillam. Ardmore,
Wonder
sired
March'
tor
by
a
gilt
Okla.,
E. H. Brunnemer, Jewel, Kan., seTlmm.
the choice boar sired ,by Col. Jack
cured
As In
for $136 which was a real bargain.
past sales Adams & Mason had made every

seasons,

these

tor'a
as

oft

Issue

this

In

column

Mason

&

Adams

trom

2�John Alden, Taln:age. Kan
Kan
Solomon.
Brunnemer; Jewell,

Beach.

6-Jlm

6-E. H.

......

Ivan

Bruc'e

120.00

67.60
75.00
76.00

76.00
65.00
126.00

••..

Stell. -6

Doyle
offering

4

are

Bibby,

.ood

imported

our

field

Kan

burg

A. S. Alexander, Prol'"

Lady, •
Delphos, Kan.
Golden Lassie, 6

.

'V. H. Burns

years,

O.

....•.••.••

pb.os, Kan.
se, 9 year., Cumming. Brothers,
Blaine, Kan.
Highland Queen, 10 years. G. O. Connell.
Home, Kan.
May, 10 yea rs, Charlie Parks, Delphos,
Kan
Lottie B, 10 years, Charlie Parks
Prfmr'oee 2d, 10 years, W. H. Burns
....•...........•.........

Hallie

..••...............•.••

.

.......•.......•........

....•.......•...........•..•.•••.

•••.••

..••

Parks
Laura, 12 years, Charlie
Estelle, 13 years, Tom F. Hale,

..•.•....

Kan
Kan

•••.•••••.•••••••

885;

few

R

ODO

cows.

Hurllngtoll,

1

Gussie,

1

Kan

W.

SAI�E-r,O

FOR

One

ewes.

and

gr'lde

•.•••••.

F., 1 year, W. Guy Steele
May, 1 year, W. Guy Steele

.•..••••

Portis,

Shropshire

Center

A. G. Hamer, Campbell, Neb.

year,

for

bun,

herd

Kansas.

breeding

(Smith Co.),

YEARI,ING

CHESTER

WHITE

OR

O.

Knn.

C.

HOGS.

EDGEWOOD FARM CHESTER WHITES

g:,���' $�O�mm� $�gP�knaci
ru���cdn��l P�l:ct,�Ps;f��g
SaUa
choice ot eltch grade.
check gets
guarantt'Cd.

�'Irst

$75.

fnetion

MURR,

JlENRY

TONGANOXIE,

KANSAS

, CHESTER WHITE BOARS

Sired by Prince Tip Top.
Welshing 200 poUnds.
uam by Combtna�
IIrand clllimpion I\:ansas Free FAir;
Wrlle or see me.
tlon Defender, also n prize winner.
U:unso-s
Tonganoxie,
Route
2,
Vuvhlson,
C.
�.

(BESTER WHITES FOR SALE
Bred

gilts

all

Rave Borne good early spring
solO.
Immuned by double trt'8tment. Reg-

boars nnd gilts.
titration certificates

"

furnished.

E. 1\1. Reekards, 817 1,lncoln St., Topeka, Han.

Western Herd Chester Whiles:� f:�l.Plf�

.

145

Sale.

Duree-Hofsteln

No.
4-Leslle Luff, Pn.l myru, Neb
5-John Fnss, Auburn, Neb
16-Frank Brehm. Cook, Neb........
14-Carl Gr o t g e n, Sterling, Neb......
:......
16-0. A. Curby, Burr. Neb
...•••.

$145.00
145.00

...•••.••

62.60
60.00
50.00

...

41.60

Slerllng, Neb........
28-'Vesley Rogey, Adams, Neb
)leb......
41-George Fishel', Adams,
17-0rlfCelh BroH., "'lound City, Mo..
;..
IS-H. H. Harms, Firth. Neb
l\lonroe.

'66.00
41.00
75.00

.•....

76.00

....•

C.

19-E.

Pal

Rudge.

m yrn

77.60

Neb......

,

65,00

Neb.........

D. Els. Douglas,
29-Vlctor Dent, "foberly,

110.00

Inham. 111
30-Irvln
7-J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb.....
24-0. R. Garrison, Burr,...........
So-Leslie
Luff, Palmyra, Neb......
......••••

66.00

GO.OO
65.00

HOLSTEI)lS

Neb

$245.00

2-George 1\<lay. Bennett, �eb
3-H. S. Seward. Tecumseh, Neb

22[).00

Current.

J.

1-'1'.

4-Fred

Bocl<cnburg,

C.

6-E.

Tecumseh.

Bennell.

8-George May,

225.00

Neb.

240.00

Neb......
Neb.......

80.00

Beatrice.

Rudge. Pa.lmyra,

W.

RAN.

���!Nn'!t 1!_�t.,�S
O��:dlij���& }!,!I!�I�.Smith
Kansns
E.

Ro""

Son,

_Cent"r,

BY

J.

W.

JOHNSON

.

vertised

Dunlap,

Houghlon.

.

O. I. C. March nnd April gilts.
E. 8. Robert.son,
males.
mer

'CHESTER WHITE Bosl'1l nn(l Hilts for Snle.
Popular breeding. H. C. Nielson, 08borne. Ks.

.

p.

Ed Stonkel, Peek, Kan.
Auctioneers, Snyder and Newcomb.

Fleldmau, J. T. Hunter.

Hillcrest Stock Farm Shorthorns

Farmers

the

In

::110.11

and

Breeze

Poland
Geo. G. Ealdn & Sons' big Spotted
China sale at the farm joining Della, Kan.,
You stili have tlme to
Is next Wednesday.
It is the
once.
get the catalog if you act at
kind of
big oPpol'tunll;' to buy the right
that are
Spotted Poland Chinas at prl'ces
a boar
and
you
Go
get
sure to not be high.
It 19 also a good cli'ance to buy
In this sale.

both

gilts,

fall

and

spring and

some

choice

sows.-Advertlsement.

tried

advertis
C. B. Schrader. Clifton. Kan., Is
boars and gilts
Ing his Poland ChJna sale of
and

Mall
Farmers
the
of
Issue
this sale
The boars and gllt� In
that
kind
the
of
lot
magnificent
are
You will be pleased with
everybody wants.
the
If you are In the market for
them.
Chinas of tbe popular
very best In Poland
this catalog and
type you better write for
Write today.-Advertlse
this sale.
attend
this
In
Breeze.
a

ment.

Angu8 DI�persloll Sale.
R. W. Van Trump Estate at Ottawa, Kan.,
November 5.' This' will be a sale of good
cattle and th.ere will be nothing sold private
The offering Is rich In good
before the sale.

this

of

Issue

bOlh
of

the

Look

sexes.

"Jail

nnd

up

the ad

Breeze.-Ad

,·.rtlsement.

.'\Hsistant

Herdsmnn

Wanted.

State Agricultural college;
Kansaa
herds
Manhattan. Kan .. wants an assistant
swine department.
their
In
work
to
man
that can
This Is a good job for the man
swine become. with some experience with
The

'

Fourth Annual Sale
Leon, Butler Co., Kan., Monday, Nov. 3rd
60 HEAD-36 Females, 10 BuDs, 14 Calves

14
26 Extra Cows reb red to my Herd Bull, (ledar Dale, including
Cedar Dale and
Cows With Calves at Foot. These calves were sired by
as those by the same sire tlIat
are of the same type and individuality
for Cedar Dale as evi
state-wide
reputation
than
more
achieved
bave
in sales at Wichita
cal,es
his
for
keen
competition
denced by the
last year.

I

10 Choice Yearling Heifers Are Attractions; mostly roans.
10 Bulls-Big- Strong Rugged Ones, of Sel"l'icellble Ages.
Included are two
These cattle are nearly all my own' breeding.
lInd purchased
Archer,
noted
the
Captain
sired
cows
by'
foundation

These cows. with several of their de
late Fred Stodder.
at Hillcrest Stocl;: Farm, 3 miles south
Sale
sale.
in
this
scendents, go
.I will appr.eciate your request for catalog, mentioning
west of Leon.
the Farmers Ma,jJ and Breeze.

from

mlln
Roy H. Monier. Carl'Ollton, Mo.. as
herd of the
agel', will dlsper"e the Angus

Individuals

\

Kun.,

later.-Adyertlsement.

Choice
Priced cheap.

also mld-sumRepublic, Mo.

.

.

Morris
In the sale
county, will sell Shorthorn cattle
November 12.
Kan.,
Council
GrO\'e,
pavilion,
be ad
This Is a consignment sale and will

G.

F.

In

CHESTER WHITE nOARS
prize winning blood.
boar..
young
E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kan8as.

by

viceable age, same breeding as heifers.
foundation
Eel Stunkel's father, Henry Stunkel started the
bull
herd
Orange.
as'
Vjetor
of this herd with good cows, using
The
Then Star Goods was used on the get of Victor Orange.
Prince
Crown
is
'Diamond.
by
'Cumberland
present herd bull,
and he is out of
by Cumberland Chief by Cumberlands Last,
sale was bred
for
offered
a.nimal
Queen of Diamonds. Every
this a wellwill
find
and
Mr.
buyers
raised
Stunkel,
and
by
consideration.
bred offering worthy of careful
south of
Sale at farm 1 mile west of Peck, Kansas, 15 miles
Wichita on the Rock Island and Englewood branch of the Santa
Sale
Fe. Good train connections before and after the sale.
For catalog write. mentioning this paper to
111.
called at 1

/

Field Notes.

trios. Pe('f'�ree with eaeh pig. Properly lmmunlr:ed.
F. C. GOOKIN. 'RUSSELL, KANSAS \

H.\RftY W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE,

,

Scotch herd
with calves· at side, all bred to the
These cows are close up in the
Diamond.
Cumberland
bull,
and Star
-blood of two of the breed's good bnlls, Victor Orange
out of cows
Goods. 5 heifers, especially fine j most of th,em
Cumberland Diamond. 10 bulls of ser
offered for sale and

Some

46.00

palre�or

40 0, I, C. PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS

10 Bulls, 5."ellers, 35 Cows

106:00

Mo

Vris lt,

SHROPSmRE

I.

160

The
$93.40.
Foss Durocs averaged
of the sale was a spring boar by Crl
Phillips.
Guy
by
was
purchased
terlan which
The top gilt of
Tecumseh, Neb., for $390.
:.\lcClelland
Bros., Bon
to
went
sale
the
Below Is n
durant, Iowa, No. 27 for $110.
representative list of sales:

Priced right.
for sale.
G. 1\1. ]!18her, R. 4, Wlchltn., Kuosas

rams

160
160

Th-.

SHImp FOR SALE.
them.
185 bred ow.,... Will sell any or all of
Elder nrc18., Dougluss, HUll.
REGISTERED

..•...

top

Kn-n.ns.

t wo�year-olds.

S. A. lIlli, Smith

170
170

..•.....•.

For Sale

Shorthorn

Hammond,

T.

...••••••••••.•

year,

50 Lots Scotch Topped Shorthorns

186
110

........................•.•.•••.•

Grace
Melba
LOU, 1

40-H.

my

and
Archer.

130
130
270

DUROCS

Rams
Shrepshire
Registeredlambs.
Also
King

160

A. D. Bergstrom
160
year, W. Guy St ee le
Jap Rose, 1 year, ''I. Guy Steele, Barnes,

Do rr la,

and two-year old ram8 at ,35.
J. R. TURNER & SON. HARVEYVILlE. KAHSAS

YearUngs

,

210

Laslta,

Bergstrom,

D.

A.

year,

200

Alton,

••.••...•...•...........•••.....•

1

Inez.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE �.��� .��2�;R:'M.s.,;. �:��
Aleo
at

215

Myra,

25-J.

few Holateln

•••.

..••••••

.

9-yeaf-old bred by the University of Wisconsin,
Also YClll'ltng� nnd lambs.
bJocky nnd heavy shearer.
KANSAS
L. B. BOYD, ROUTE 4, LARNED,

•

200
236
260
200

........•.••........••

Southard
Rosalie, 6 years,
Myrtl e 2d, 1 years, Nell Barr
Peter
Peterson,
9
years,
Star
Light,
Morganville, Kan
9 years, Ella :1>1. Parks, DelMiss

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS

ling.

190

Burns,

H.

W.

years,

J.

One

/

215
226

...................••.•..•......

Golden

Senator

lot of buck lambs of either breed
All recorded.
CEDAR ROW STOCK FAR1\I,

lillie.

240

......•.

SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSHIRE SHEEP
A fine

230

..•........•...••••.••.

.

KANSAS.

PEABODY,

250

years, O. ''I. Pe ter son, MorganKan .....•...•.....••......•....
Star Maid 2d, 5 years, G. H. Hollenburg,
Irving, Kan.
Miss Gusta, 6 years. Paul Junod
HollenHighland Rose, 4 years, G. H.

Alia a number of
Buttar -ram,
American
the
recorded In
Meet us at the Topeka
Assn.

SONS,

&

)lOMAN

170

.......................••......••

The Fos8

falra.

Hutchinson

and

250
216

ville,

165.00

of

345

•.•...

Glow, ..

..

12 grandsons

,

O.

J.

2. years,
Kan.

.

All

rums,

Registry

Shropshire

and

sons

Peek, Kansas,
Wednesday, Nov. 5, 1919

Vermillion,'

Junod,

Paul

years,

...•

Park Sbropsbires

We

70

..

GOATS.

AND

SHEEP

Brothers,

Southard,
Comiskey,
Junod
Paul
2
yeMs,
:May Day Rose.
Miss Hazel, 2 years. A. C. Hamer. Campbell, Neb
Barr,
5 years, oarron
Miss Hallie F.,
Weat moreta nd, Kan
Holston,
Fred
Bt.ous,
Octaroon, 6 years,

averaged
By agreement of parties chiefly Interested,
the actual seltlng of the Blue Valley Here
was
October
17.
coml'.leted In
fords
on
'.rher. were_135 head to
double Quick time.
about
30 young
sen. cataloged as 106 lots,
At 1 o'clock,
calves selling with their dams.
Col.
Instructed
proprietor,
Cottrell.
Fred
In
Brady (co-operating with Mr. Montague
Gross
Col.
and
of
the
sale)
management
ihe
four
at
and
In the box, to· get thru early,
o'cl.ock the sale was over. with the bidding
There
going faster than at th.e beginning.
was no time and no great need to dwell on
a work
a cleanup of
was
It
as
any animal,
and '0.
Ing herd containing many old cows,
bulls
'big proportion rif just average yeitrllng
for
the
from
$65
Prices ranged
and heifers.
the herd bull.
youngest bull, up to $465 for
1.1
As
to
$346.
from
up
$70
Females sold
and
st cckmen
other 'recent' aates farmers,
much
breeders
figured
new
comparatively
106 head

160

....•.........

•••.•..••.....•........••..

..

:

65

.'..............

,'

...•.•..

Kan
Rose
Bud,

'

.....•......

,

>

FElI1ALES

DIsper810n of Cottrell Herefords.
$133.00
34 bulls a verag�d
117.70
:
12 females averaged
........••..•..

'.

Dempsey

1
yel1r,
Knn

Blaine,

100.00
180.00

..............•.••.••.••

:

146

Bremen,

Brothers.

Bloom

.•...............

..••

.•.•

236

•...••••.•.•

_

""...............

Kan
Laddie,

.•.•.••

Mo

.

'

Shorthorn -Sale

170

'i :y';a�: 'Robert' Ba�h�a;': ilian:

Oscar, 1 year,

80.00
Herr, Gypsum, Kan....
45.00
32-Bert Huggins. Delavan. Ka.n.....
60.00
41-H. H. Hosl<lngs, Demoasvltte, Ky.
62,50
37-M. E. Johnson, Assaria, Kan.....
86.00
10--C. B.· Montgomery, Mentor, Kan.
50.00
43-J. T. Mortimer, Gypsum, Kan....
'120.00
4-E. Morrlcle, Lincoln, Kan
95.00
19-5chmltz Br09., Seneca, Kan......
85.00
:..
18-Olle Sales, Green, Neb
1t0.00
U..,...J. D. Schank, Superior, Neb.....
66.00
Kan....
Bridgeport,
16-W. J. Ward,
86.00
7-W. R. Webb, Hiawatha, Kan....
100.00
1-J. D. WhJte, Fort Scott, Kan
60.00
Kan....
3a-Aug Webber, Herington.
Z2-H. B. Walter & Son, Effingham,

Richard.

Fritts, Randolph,

E.

M.

year,

Kan

70.00
Gronnlger, Bendena, Kan.
Gronnlger. Bendena, Kan. 250.00

.

1

....•••.••..

9-Elmer E.

Kan.

166
160
325

.•

..........•...••..•.••

.•••

31-Joe Young.

..

Lef:n':i.

216.00

13-H. O. Douglass, Bridgeport. Kan.
26-WIlI Fulton, Mentor, Kan.......
26-R. O. Gump, Carlton, Kan.......
23-Geary Br os., Inma.n, Neb........
3-R. J. Gillam. Ardmore, Ok la
24-Herman

Forest, Irving, Kan.U60

'hattan, Kan
136.00
Prince
Ed, 1 year, -Alfred Van QuIst,
96.00 "-·Randolph. Kan
7,2.50 General, 1 year, Paul �Junod, Vermillion,

..•

17-Bonne Bros., Knox City, Mo.....
27-D. E. Bert, Abilene, Kan........
8-W. R. Crowley. Richard. Mo
46%-J. W. Darling, Gypsum. Kan..

28-Herman

BUL�S

i :y�a;' ",,;: ii: Harper' Gla'sco"Kan:
;
2 years, Dempsey :Brothers:

'Gllber't,

Ed SIO'nkel's

transacttona'

B. V. Laddie, 1 year, R. E. Ware, Wellls,
Kan

$ 80.00

......•

Kan

sale:

�hlS

-'

Cottrell
retires In
Mr.
fruits of his work, and
Fol
In travel and rest.

Barney. 1 year. John

some

�les:

to

order

and will continue It
and one of the sb,ow

years

nursery

Kaneas.
enjoy the

of

faith In Herefords,
lowing we list representative,

otfer

splendid spring boars at very at'tracfor
them
w.rlte
prices right
tlve prices.
I. a representative list of the
now. -, .Below

ot

period
Heretord

a

places

�:s trcfe�l°,!,!�rte_?!r:��f�gg�e:��
:��a�t:mJ:i
In
the Poland China
tine
In
shape.
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BREEZE

FARME,R� MAIL AND,

THE'

•

October' 25, 1919.

the

Fremont

Leidy, Leon,

Butler Co., Kansas

Auctioneers: Newcom, Burgess, R,ule,

Snyder.

J

MENTION FARMERS.MAIL AND BREEZlD
WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS

_THE" FAIWERS'

52

MAIL AND 'BREEZE

•

,hind him.
A good- room wm be a'va�l8ihle
for an 'unmalll'led man and wages will be ._�
by the month.
W,hen wriling tbe A,nimal.rl""

1

last Hereford Sale

Husbandry.Departl.len,t concerning tbls 'York
be sure ,to state quallflcatlona 'and wages
'expected.-Ad vertlaemen t.

_

Herefords.

Rule '" Woodlear.

Perelael'ODBo ......oe.

Five bulls from 10 to 12 months
old. by Domineer 'by Dorntno,
A nice
strln.g bull calves and stx bred cows,
,J"'
nice young stallion.
Addre ss,

Flor sale.

In adver,tl8Ing- t'he WOlldleaf & ·Rule,.D.)u·oc
Jersey aalo at Ottawa,·Kan .• In recent -1iisues
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze I. got it
Greenleaf Instead or-. Woodleaf.
Harold B.
Woodteaf Is a well known young stockman
and farmer near Ottawa and besIdes being
Interested In breeding Duruc Jereeya wltb
Homer Rule of that place be Is·· atso the
owner- of one of the real up to date herds
of Hereford oattle.
The herd Is not large

Aulne, Kan., Saturday,Novemb�r 1-

"_'_.....,.__�__�w_�_.....,._�

PlEASANT VIEW STOCK 'FAU

•

01 K.ansas Calendar

BEBEFOaD CATTLE

__

Mora

ABERDEEN. ANGUS CATTLE.

In
numbe'rs but some very valuable Indi
viduals are Included In tbe herd,
1 got It
Harold B. Greenleaf Instead of Harold B.

woourear,

Holstein

&!tIe

a.t Detroit.

.

..

pu .. bred h.II....
0' .rylee.blt ",.1.

.....

berd

of

Shorthorn

November

..

8UTTON FABM. B. e, LAWBENCE, RAN.

BAMP8BJBB

ad In tbls Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze and tben send for a catalog.
Aft"r
the Shorthorn sale there will be sold tbree

F'alrfax ,598068.

0, .Tohnson. owner Fashionable Stock Farm, Aulne, Kan" sells:
9:1 he�d H"rerurd,,; mONtI:v ,\.llxlety nlltl Falrfnx IItrnln,..
i4 COW8 'with
,08h'ell at foot IIud Tebred.
:-46 I.red COW".
10 open heifer...
25 bred
141 l... lh,.
helte.....
Herd bulls are-Dale Falr({lx 596066 by Baby Doll Fairfax. Caldo's
Fashion 655�5a by Ca ldo 2nd. and Balto 595,,03 by Beau Baltimore,
All
cows of b r e ed l n g age are bred to these magnl flcent
Our foun
bulls,
elation herd has been selected from the best herds of the country and
we have gone deep into our herd to make up this offering for our first
pu bile sa Ie.
We offer as special att.ractlons a Beau Fowler bred cow with bull
calf by Dale Fairfax and rebred to him, a Bea.u Gwendolus cow safe
In calf to Dale Fairfax, and 5 heifers by Bond Lad 25th.
Fashtonable Stocle 1<'arm Is 1 % miles east of Aulrre, Kan.
Excellent
train con nee tions in and out.
Direct connections from Carl Mlner's
Herefo,ret sale at Alma, Kan., previous day.
For catalog write.

E. ·D.

J. T

•.

•••

LARGE TYPE HAMPSHmES
SlIko and Messenger .. trains.'
Spring
f!,nd fan pigs for sale lilt t",rmers" prices.
Chae. Buehel e, Cedar Vale, Kan .. as
The

COLORAno RAISED HAl\lPSIDRES
Have

'''rile lor My New MaD Order Selling Plan

start In Monarcb Herefords.
By thl. plan tbe old obstacles of Inoxll<'l'l,
ence. luck of time and travel and shipping
A boy, or any
expense are removed.
other
beginner. will bave the help (under a guar·
antee) of a good judge not only of anlmal�.
but of his particular farlll and business can·
"'hen you write J. O. Southarll Itt
dltlons.
tell him how many acres
Comlsltey, Kan
of pasture and feed crop" you can provide.
If you have any otber HeI'efords tell him
You will be
just what 1<lnd and bow many.
astonished at the economy of this plan. the
strong values Ihat Can be secured under tbIs
plan at very moderate prlce�. nnd the cooperation which l>l'ery buyer get, unde,' ttl.
1\lentlon the Farillel's :Mall and Breeze
plan.
when you write Mr. Suothard 'tor till' "I:on,
an<1 at the same time ask 1'or clltato)! of ,he
big annual sale of Southal'd's Monll.roh Here
fords at Comiskey, Kun,; Saturdu,y, Novem
ber 22.-Advertlsement.

YGlmg stock. either sex. cllrefully selected to meet the special needs of
tile buyer. nut! delh'eretl, express prelJU !tl, lit yonI' station.
The way fOl'
heginners to lmr sllfel�" find economically.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Always rucnli,on Farmers Mail ancl Breeze.
When yon write for my New Mall Order Selling PIau be sure to ask
for catalog of my
'

Big

Annual

Aucllon, Saturday.

J. O. -Southard,

SI'OTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA SPECIAlS
Spring gilts, open or will bold and breed. 20 cholca
Bprlui boars-well SPOtted and well grown.
A fine.
crop ot fall pillS. just wcltncd.
A few BOWS with
litters.
CARL F. SMITH, RILEY. KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

(Pioneer 1I.�d).
aired
Also

a

Kan.

The best spring bonrs I
Boy. prJa:d to sell

rallied.
right now.
oell soon.

ever

Budweiser

bl'

few Irled BOWl, real brood

11

Tho� "'e<lflle, R. F. D. 2.

sow must

Wlt·hltn. Knnsas

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Sows bred and p,·oved.
Read�' to .. blp. Young
stock of all ages pl'lced to sell.
Write you.'
to' CEHAR
wants
now
STOCK
Jo'ARM,
A. S.·,AIt'xander, Prop., Burlington, Kansa.s.

..

November 22

Comiskey,

make

fine .prlng boars to setl." Regis'
Henry Dlnard, Burlington. Colorado.

sorne

teredo

-

to

•••

MESSENGER BOY BAMPSmRES

Rivet', Monduy, October 27.-Advertlse·

able

'ruJ<fOrt,

200. registered and Immuned
Write
hogs.
WALTER SHAW, R. 6, \\'JCHIT'A. �ANS"'S

New Way to Buy Herefords.
A ,new mall order plan fol' ,elllng 'Here
fords that will put this prOfitable breed In
many a new home, has beon developell b�'
J. O. Soutbard. of Comiskey. Kan,
AlrelLdy,
under thla pian. many a beginner hILS been

.

WEM!'E,

� .. �,��II!! ��!'�����d.

.

Southard's Monarch Herefords

1ll1ta..Ai1O

bred

Sam, alao fin. lOW. and liUer.
A. B. Fergu.on. Mont Ida. Andlnon County. K.n ....

seven big Hereford sales tbat can be at
tended with' very little expense and If you
at all Interested In Heretords you "hould
attend all of them.
The evening of October
29. wblch Is tbo day betore tbe Stewnrd and
assoctn tron sale In Council Grove, tbe annual
You are
banquet and meeting will be held.
Invited.
Attend all seven sales. starting at

ment.

or

-SIre Cherokee

are

Fall

,.n boa .. and open

..

are

Honter. Fleldman.

choice

ILt."

����·fl
�a�fo�l�he������'!.V. g�t���� if: �flt_,;�;
v. O. Johnson. Autne, November 1.
These

'George, See'y 'Kansas Hereford 'Breeders'
Association, Council Grove, Kansas

HOGS.

;:,;:r·Ol �� JI:'II���In�n:t8he::'1.�:'': ��
State Fain 1918.
,
K

.•

'

.
_

HAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAt

mares,-Advertlsement.

Last Call tor BI'Own'8 Hereford Sale.
This Is the last call for the big Hereford
sa le
circuit which starts with the 'IN. J.
Brown sale at Fall River. Monday. and, ends
with.
the
Johoson
sale
at
Aulne, Kan
Over 500 He"efords will be Bold
Saturday.
In t hls big circuit of .sates starting 1IIond"y.
October 27.
Tbe eale oalander Is as follows:
'V. J., Brown. Fall Rlve�, Monday. October
27; Paul 'Vllliams. Marlon. TuesdllY. October
28; Miller & Ma n n lrrg, Council Orove, 'Wed·
October
Mrs.
neadav,
29;
}'are Stewurtl,
Council .orove.. Thursday forenoon, October
30; Kanaas Hereford Breeders' association.

V,

,

Pe'rc�eron

.

Werkau. la�, IlL

For sale-4O two.yeal'-old bulls and 8'0 year
lings, %5 two and three-¥ear-old 'bred belfers,

eight yearllng bulls and eight yearling belt
era. In addition to tbe herd bulls. Lead On
a nd Royal Sheran.
For the deslreable breed
Ing represented In these cattle look up tbe

registered

Youn� bull,

Aberdeen Angus

dls
catlle at Mun
10.
Tbe herd In
cludes some good Individuals both horned
and polled.
Tbere will be 14 cows, It catves,
his

MARTIN &

D�� I!!�!�:;::.�e�r�l�'!

Shorthoria' Herd to Be DJapurlied.
MUDden. Kansas, ,will

Kansas.

D.

H�SREN'l:E. 'KAllAS":

J. H. WiLter.on,

den.

J.

write

north of Detroit. Rnn., Tbul'sdlIy, November
6.
'l'bls Is a dispersion of tbo Krebblel herd
and Burt Crum Is a- consignor.
It Ie going
to be a good place to buy Holsteins and you
should look up their advertising In this l88ue
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
You will
find all tbe Information In their adverUee
ment In this IS8UO and In tbe catalog which
they will be pleased lo...."all you as soon as
you write tor It.-Ad,'ertlsemeat.

peree

15 tiiilla. IG to 2.2 mo.tIII

old
Belto.. 01 all _
Some bred. olilon oJ)8ll,
Co"'; with cal," u IIlde
ollie.. bred:
All at _
IODabl. price-.
Oome or

D.O.' Krehbiel, Detroit. Kan
Dickinson
county. and Bun Cr urn of the sa me pluce
are aU,·ertl.lng In t hts Issue of tho Farmers
Mall and Breeze their sale ot Holateln" 10
be held at the Krehbiel fnrm three miles

081e

Kia••

E. Gldeoa. Emmell.
'tPottawatomie oounty)

SPOTTED POI,AND spring bonrs and gilts.
good bone. best breedIng. pedigrees (urnll,hed.
T. L. Curti •• Hllnlal', Kansas.
*25.00 each.
."

.

PUn1<:nnl';n
t

for

h.ogH

,

SH

SI'OTTED

POl.AND

CHIN1\.

Ie.

,John G.

rnnton,

Oal(

IIlll. RIlnMuR.

:AU(JTIONEERS

LIVESTOCK

AND

SALE

.

A

ANGUS CATTLE DISPERSION SALE

head of 1',·�I'I .. red Angu� ""ttie. the entire herd of the R. n·. Vun 'l'rulllp Estute,
will be Ruld ot ulleUon nn 'Vet!
Nov. 5. In Forest Purk s .. le. pln'llIon, ottawa. Kon.
One Enchanlre.. Trojan Erica herd bull. one EI.a Trojan Erica herd bull. olle YCllrling Blaekblrd
!Jull. thirtoen young bulls rlmOIl!; them being Bluckhlrtls and Erlcas.
Thrco young helf�r8.
Twenty-six
cows, six of wilich 11:1"0 clllws ill foot. one cow hll,lug twins.
All co'rs hl'cd to the J:)rlca bull�.
YOlL
..

_

C"IR.A��!�f�n��l'.i:n

.. y.

tile Nt'nm of 'lin herd for 1I\)1I(} ha\'e hCl'n snld nt IJI'lvnt.e 8R.le unt.i nono will
llUti .Lady Iclas will be in thls orfering.
For cutfllog, write

Manager, Carrollton. Missonri

Also 3

Perchuan Mare,S.

Munden, Kan.� Monday, November 10th
'Cows,
14

11

These

!:'::t� NB,�i3.�ah��::g� r:I.��o.:::;eu�n!.n�. NPre��cra.

breeders.

on

this

occasion

a

L. R.

•

sn Ie

much

in

four

sleln·Fl'leslnns

A. CHAPMAN. ELLSWORTH. KANSAS
_________________________________--------

any

In

,

('(tI�nIY

Knn .... who

..

Secure

lH·f\1l

but bow
u

1.

cnlt

1:l. ·and

l

...

'-

oc-..

abo ...

your

date. early.

Address

as

abo.ve.

DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Han.
Sh.orthol'n and Poland China sales

a

specialty,

FRED l. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. 'l'i.�\rO�lE��
DENH.M BUILDING. DENVIIR, COLO.

OFFICE, 320

JOHN SNYDER. HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, AL��t'I'!="�
Experienced

all

breeds.

W

hn1\�Hfol.

I

•

C

Wire.

my

expense.

Rule. Ottawa. Kan. ��:��!�I��I�
AddreIB
.bot'e,

Secure your date· earb.

0""

h.as

colli

Add..-

•

u

CURPHEY RE"L-EST'\T�
Auc'rI6NEER

Connected with Ihe Sutter Land Auction Company. Salina, 'Kanus

fUl'ili!-'hlnJ.{

T. rlicCulloeh. Clay Center,
tthheelrI·clclub
na\\I;O�I(ul"Ssech'ta'O"'. nco\,'l',!�ln'121dCltr:;'·'n"·1;'n',',,:�;� lrlo,�:, Jas.
..rllI
M,,,,,,I.llonl,bullluponlht_I.,.r.l

hnlf

CH'ESTER

as

will

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Han.

Bomer

T"I,hteerree,., at rles ntanl<uetnnbl�lr HOf,'I� tno,llf,'�,.IUb.�. "�.d.,G·,','·,::,t,

private .sale·
<Manhattan,
of 17 cows,

two-y"al'·o!fl".
and

much b.
Write t0417.

Pur&bred
livestock
auctioneer.
Reterence.
furnlsbed_on reques!.
GOODl.AND, HAN.

bnnquet will

Leavenworth enunty. T{ansa�. 151 the h\}me
or as many ,:;ood herd, of
r"gIRtt're.! Hnl.

ell':ht yearling" anli my herd bull; H ,pring col"ca, choice. half
h··ifr'rz.:.
F.vnrythlng nice dar1" redli flnd rnoAtly Scotch topped. with a
rew pure Scotch.
T-:11,worth Is 40 miles west of Snllna on the Union Pacific maIn line
and the Goirlen 13·:lt auto road.
\\Yt'lte for full particulars.

bulls

Not bow

.ave.

ment.

30 DAVS SHORTHORN SALE
h�v" just de"'lilerl to dl"perRe my Shorthorn hel'd and the H heall go at
lots to suit purehuacr.
The prices w.ill be right.
l.'he offering consists

bll,lne...
h. will

FRANK GETTLE

A Good H .... t .. ln Circuit.

I

Brady, Manhattan, Kan.

IPeel.llzlng in the manll&ement or public allel of all
beer breeds.
An e:overt In e'ery d.tall 01 tho pubUa

..

J H Waterson",.
Munden Kan

Auctioneering

Original And Greatest School and become
with no capital Infcslcu,
Every branch
of tile buslness taught.
Write today for free catalog.
\Vnrld's

1ndependent

plated and

Calves, 8 yearling heifers, 8 yearling bulls.

•

Learn
at

and In Atchison county
breeders of Shorthorns.
IlHln), of them al'e plOnefll'H

Shortborn terrltol'Y
alone there are· 30

be held nnd tbe nrganlzatlon effected. E"cry
breeder and farm.er in J{RIHHlB is 1n\�it�d and
It Is going to be a big get togp.ther meeting
of Shortb.orn breeders In northeast Kall9us
and as many R9 CRn possibly do so frOll1
over the state are urged to attend whether
D. L. Dowdy of Ar·
�'ou buy catlle or not.
rlngton. Atchison county. Is the sales 111lln·
ager and you should write him at onco for
a
""atch the ncxt
Issue of
Ihe
catalog.
FarmerH Mall and Breeze for the n..:1\'(·f·t1�e
ment and field' notes about the "ale offering.
'Vrlte now befol'o you forget it.-Ad\"or1.1�e·

Most of the �'eal'lings an<l ('111\'('s lire sired by Sultan's Renown, a :;;011 of
THTJE Sli1:l'AX, :i bulls Ill' Golden Dutchllllln. Bill!!; in service LEAD ON,
son of Ring L!".lllel·; ROYAL SHEHAN, son of Duke of Shcrlln. tbe Mil·
waukee chnl1'lliOlI Ollt of Comfort witb blue ribbon bonors; will scll in this
Fc)!' ca ta log. 1l(1<ll'es:s
sale.

i\uctioneer: .las. T. Me·
Clllioeh and .1. H. Barr

Live Stoek Auctioneer, 12 Years Experience
Write or Wire For Dates

in the busIness and are not speculators.
The
six consignors to this sale are Olaneys. Atch
Ison; Asbcraft nros�. Atcblson; J. Q. A.
Miller, Muscotah; D. L, Do,<'dy. Arrington;
.Taa. T. Shortridge. Effingham; H. E. Huuer.
Meriden, 'All of these men ar .. well kllo\\'n
breeders of Sb.orthorns .. n.d In this snle of
60 head tbey are selling some of the crealll
of theIr herds.
The evening' before Ibe eale
they will organize the North",,",t Kansas
Sborthorn Breorlers' ... socln tlon.
For a long
time this organlza lion
has been
contem·

Shorthorn Dispersion, Sale
Registered

40 Scotch and Scotch Tapped, Polled and Horned.

J. H. Barr, Hebron, Neb.

.•

Prides

ROY B� MONIER, Sale

Big Shorthorn Offering.

D.
L.
Dowdy,
Arrington. Kan.: Is. thC'
promoter of a. comblnatiol1 sale of Shonhorn
cattle which will bo held
in the Scott &
Dlcklnson's new sale paYllion at Hlnwalh:l,
Kan
No\'emberl:J. that sbonid attract the
aUention
of e"cry
Shorthorn breetler and
farmer In that section o,f the state at len"\.
Northeast KansRs is noted for its good herds
nf Shorth.orns.
For years tbls bas been real

r,'!

will IlPt a ('ham'{; fil iii'"
be,
f;rlcHs, Rllltl,birll".

MANAGERS.

0'-''''

aale at·tbat plnee. 1'hul'.day. Nov.
will a1�o 'ctln�ll;'n Rbout :HI h"nr1 of

I

•.

Kan.

............

-

.

��ol1':; s�r�� f���1, ��dn�pil�'�� "�:I"lh�',if';�� I Goy Zimmerman, Morrowville, KID.
bred to his great Ill'l'd "il'e�.
of nice
IlIyedOck Auotlon_. alt ".II." � ""I, ••Itt ,.. .....
helfer�
..

.._

"

•

octflber 25, 19W·

.THE FJ\RMERS ,MAIL AND,

'

,

BREEZE

.-�

,

CAT:tLE.

SHORTHORN

co��
ima�' b:r"J.k��ns�r:g°o,,�' c:�:�e.d����r:e
and
.helters.
This Is tbe first of

the
spring
days' Holstein sale series and" the day

three

w��: ��lft°�:R'b:g �1io��: 1i�rt��;
;"oI;f:l�fif
this
will not be able
that

Park Place-Shorthorns

ThIs sale will be managed by W.
J. O'Brien, the well known Holstein breeder
On Novem
and auctioneer of Tonganoxie.
ber 15, W. J. O'Brien ,';Itb other conslgriors,
will sell 75 choice young COWJ3' ana heifers
in Tonganoxie, and thJs offering which con
sists ot 30 fresb cows and sprl·n'g'lrs. 10 tresh
two-year-old heifers, 15 two-year-old heifers
R.
O.
bu.l,ls. and 20 yearling
bred to A.
Iftllfers w ill prove one of ,the best opportuni
ties of tbe year to buy purebred Holsteins
at attractive prices that are of real values.
All threc days' sales with their splendid of
ferings of over 250 heud of purebred Hot
steins affords an unusual opportunity to buy
Linwood Is only a short
what you want.
a.nd
can
be.
from
distance
Tonganoxie
reached very conveniently rrom either Kan·
sas City 01' Topeka and from there to Tonga,noxte you can drfve or go by Kansas Clt¥.

SHORTHOII-N

BULLS,
herd header' pr�8pect8
and rugged young tel
lows

farmer.

the

for

t

FE
SHORTHORN
toundatlon
MALES.
stock for the breeder
to
suited
and otbers
the farmer's needs. If
you want cows, heifers

bulls, one to
can
we
loael,

car

a

or

please

animal
guaranteed a breeder.
Health certificates fur
nisbed. Write me wben
you will call.
Eve

you.

r

dupllcate-

to

you

'season.

y

.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas.
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

-Advertisement.

A&sooiation Holstein -Sale at Wle.hlta.
The Holstein-Friesian Assoctatron of Ka n -,
w!ll h.old their semi-annual a.ssociatlon
sale at 'Wlchlta, Kan., Monday and Tuesday,
Tbe sale will be held in
November 17-1B.
Wlohlta's big forum and 120 head will be
sold, consigned by.,20 of the-leading breeders
These asso
in the big Kansas association.
ciation sales are always good places to buy
To
Holsteins If you really want the best.

sas

Shorthorn.
Reduetlon
15

bred

heifers

and

cows

bull, Sultan 1129462,

to

with t'be restnctions are such' tbat
nothing Inferior ever gate Into the sale.
Besides t he mernber s are naturally anxious
tbat nothing but the best ever sells In thell
start

herd

our

grandson of Villager

a

In this sale 120 head will
choice young cows and
very
freshen
soon.
fresh
or
to
Every
effort will be made to maintain the high
ata'ndand 'of former association. offerings and
you will. be sure of your money's worth If
A few
you buy at ,this big Wichita sale.
bulls will be sold out of blgh record dams
and the restrictions are such th.a t only' this
kind
be
sold
In
association
of bulls
can
sales.
It would be better for the breed it
these restrictions applied to private sales as
well.
T-he catalogs are ready to matt and
you can have one by addressIng Sales Man
It you',
ager W. H.� ?-Iott, Herjngto.n, Kan.
are In the mar-ket for purebred Holsteins of
the most profitable kind be sure to' attend
You are
Invited
to
come
a nd
tbis sale.
spend both .davs and at t e nd the banquet the
This Is the evening
evening of October 17.
The advertlse.ment
of the tirst day's sale.
appears In this issue of the Mall and Breeze
-AdverUeenlent.

'.10 open heifer.
and 'Vblteball Sultan.
14 bulls from B to
10 to IB months old.
111' month-s old.
Good Scotch breeding.

a

largel}'

heifers

mEO. OLSON' & SONS, Owners
LEQNARD�.KANSAS
Rile)' Oounty.

..

5

of Randolph,
30
from Riley.
road •.

We are 7 miles west
E.
N.
Leonardville, 10
northeast of Manhattan.

saocta t lon -sates.

sell,

Good. auto

�Tomson 'l-8horthorns
Chief Stock Bulls

,Tillage MarshaU; Beaver Creek
Sultan.
200 Higb Olass Cattle
Write

when

us

need

}'OU

a

DOVER"
R. R.

R. R. Station. Wan run
on the Santa Fe

on

-

RAN.

Station, Willard

Ih. R .. k Illan'

trsement.

Peabody

them

taking

and
all.

close

a

topped

other

offering

It doeso't
age.

the

h

5

carves,

young

one

buUs,

l'ebl'ecl

Cows
,Spra.v.
low figure to

mo\'c

to
nt

\y\'Ite Quickly

lot.

Ed

I'.. lf'ed
w
sell

bull.

Prefer

OIlCE'.
to

IlANY COWS IN THE SALE

at

in

.

.

'

.

.

.

Dwight Williams, Sale Mgr., Stock Yards Station, Sootb Omaba, Nebr.

AncH ... neero.;....:.... E. lUnck. A. W. Thompson, E. III. Little. S. T. Wood
th.c box.
H. P. Steele, fieldmnn for Capper Fnrm Pre" ....

P[!IL. SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, sIx to
Reds and roan!:.
n10nthf:', tor sale.
"hlp over Roclt Islanel. Sanin Fe.

"Can

and

Union

Pacific.

Stunkel's

50 bead of heavy
2 year oIds, 40 bead

nunlber

of

their

Sh.orthorn

Sale.

DICKINSON

COUNTY.

Tongan�xie, Kan., Friday,
10

SUNFLOVVER
heaeled

by

Golden

Laddie.

���e.gO�o'�:litfR�U:M�t:rnne(!s�

few

Some

ex

f€Jnales tOT

J. A. PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE, KAN.
R. R. Sta., Hanoeyvllle, 25 mi. S. lV. Topeka.

SHORTHORNS
Marigold
2200. Is
16

Knight.
for
old.

now

months

S. A. Hill,

our
S-year·old herd bull, ",eight
sale.
Also 8 bull calveE- from 8 to
Reds and ronns.

Smith

Centel'

herd

was

started

several

years

ago

Stunltel. tbe fatber of Ed Stun
by
The
]ie}, the present owner of the herd
foundation was laid by starting with a few
(;ood cows upon which the good Scotch. bull,
Vir,tcr Orange was used.
Star Goods, an

lll.

Rain

01'

Shine.

Nov. 7

Under Cover.

1

Tonganoxie is located' in Leavenworth county, 30 miles northwest of
Kansas Oity, Oil the K. c: N. W. and U. P. railroads.
Sale takes place
between morning and evening train service.

c. E. Mails and Wm. Papenb,ansen
Will

dispel'se tbeir entire herds of 90 bead, the
overstO('ked, no culls but all first class stO('k.

rest a l'e from

good herds

All cattle

over

6 months of age tuberculin te:>ted.

All

cattle

to be

shipped will be loaded free of c.bul'ge.

..

JNO B MAILS, Sales Manager, TONGANOXIE, KAN.
..

Scotch bull wa" used on the get. of
the first herd bull.
The present herd bu!!
;s Cumberland Diamond., another good Scotch
bull.
Every lot in (he sale was produced on
The offering In
tbe 'farm frQm this herd.
general will' be good but there wi!! be I)
Rea(J.
heifers worthy special consideration.
J�a �tunkel's advertisement In this Issue of
the'Mall and Breeze and write him today for
a.

catalog

(Smith Co.), KRI1l..

ENGHAV.fNO DEPARTMENT
TOPEKA. KANSAS

Inentioning

thfs

..

�ltCtlllollgb & O'Brien,

Alldioneers.

paper.-Adv€r�

Percheron Dispersion. Pretty Prairie,

Knn.

There will be 18 mares. most of them young
and just right tor work and brood mares.
Some of these mares have colts at side and
all qUiet, gentie. well broken mares.
There
will he six yea.rlings In addition
to c.olts.
He
GlaCis. the 2200 pound stallion sell!'!.
was first prize
winner at the Kansas State
Fair and
American Royal.
Two splendid
In addition to the registered
jacks also sell.
horses and jacks the following will be sold:
One grade stallion. 10 gl·ade· h.orses. 10 mules,
7 grade Herefords. and a large amount of
Read
the
advertise·
farming machinery.
ment in tbls issue of Mall and Breeze and
then write today to the State Bank. Pretty
Please nlen
Prairie. Kan., for a catalog',
tion Mall and Breeze.-Aclverilsement.
'\

FARMERS MAIL 8 BREEZE
--

a.

.

5

cows.

The
.T.
M.
Stock
Ranch,
Collingwood
Pretty Prairie. Kan., dispersc� Its 27 pedl·
.f.
November
greed Perc herons Tuesday.

SHORTHORNS
Herd

springers and milking cows, 50 head of springing
yearlings and cOllling 2-yeur"()Id, 10 bead comillg

yearlings.

pureha,sed
Frell Stoelder

late
a

150 Head High Grade ._�lsteinCows& Heilers

tlse-n1ent.

t. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
,

In

Holstein Dispersion Sale

other

Pacific

&.' RECORDS

..

I

�!lssourl

CREDITABLE A. R.

BULLS-All the

in

Henry

Clay Hurrington, Owner, Clearwater, Kan.

18

HAVE

bulls In the safe are sired by the Nebraska
breeders' herd sires and several �of them are itom high record dams.
(;)ne Is, by a 35 lb. sire. 'and out of a 30.07 lb. dam.
Annrner one Is by
a 35 lb.' sire and out of a dam whose record for 7 day s Is 592 lbs. milk
and 27.63 butter.
The dam of still another produced over :0;000 L;t!S.
You can get a real-herd header In this sale.
ItIlLK IN TE'N ltIONTHS.
'T'HREE HERDS DISPERSED.
Tl)ree breeders are dispersing their
These
herds on acount of the pressure of other business matters.
herds include a number of cattle ,of excep·tionol quality and breeding.
There are
of
King Segis Pontiac, Rag Apple 'Korndyke
daughte{s
Boon and g r-a.ndda.ug hte ra of Homestead Junior DeKol; Colantha Jo'.
hanna Lad; Duchess Skylark Or-msby and, :Katy Gerben..
Many of the cows and heifers are -bred to Colantha Paul Par
thenea 7th, one of ·the !:fest bred long distance buHs in the west. His
six nearest dams a.ver ag'e 22,265 Its. milk and 1,003.69 lbs. butter In
a year.
His dam .. Johanna Pontiac Plebe DeKol Is 3rd in her class fOI'
She prod·uced 20,196 Ibs. milk and 863.93 lbs. but
yearly production.
ter at. three years of a g e,
Her dam produced 23,714 Jbs. milk and 1,115.9
J.bs. butter in iJ. ye:tr.
His sire's dam produced 25,072 lbs. milk and
1,208 Ibs. buttEfr in a year.'
• It·s
the CO\VS and heifers that produce every day In the year that
you want in your herd, and that's the kind that are offered in this
sale.
'I'h e consignors are: p. J. Fnrry, Frnnklln'l Paint & Palm, Lincoln;
B. B. DaviN, Omaha;.. Woodlnwn Dntry, Llneoln; Union College, Lincoln;
F. J. O'ConDell. Fnlrbnry; _\.. 'V. Pekarek, Bralnnrd; o, L. Davia, Wake
fieldl W. J. JenkJn .. on. lUonroe; E. W. Dole, Beatrice; Hlldi!rbrantl I/:,
Duerr, Seward; Little & Little. Claro; John F. Bnnte. Cortlantl; D. D.
Thayer� lUonroe, D. E. C. Bro,...... , Fnllerton; Dn'lgbt \VillfnnlIJ. Omaha.
W rf te for catalog to

THE

t

W
Jots: 85
StunKel

Rorn!

hel'(.]

sale including

tb.e
were

'�'c)
."a\�� if C�:l�';i;�aThe
�.i'i�,,�J��,I<e� ';>J��;,���rn,
belfers !ind 10 bulls.

Topped

Eutterfly. 24
1 herd bull by Hampton
amI

fe�

Leidy.

in

large
dispersion of the
good cows with

SHORTHORN DISPERSION
Oallwood

be

to

clecendants Included wfll make valuable ad
<l1tions to any good berd.
Twenty-six: cows
are rebred
to Mr. Leldy's herd bull. Cedar
Dale. a pure Scotch bull that has attracted
much
attention trolll
breeders
on
account
The
of the unitorm excellence at his calves.
open heifers are a choice lot of handsOJne
Th..
bulls
are
\1ell
roans.
grown,
heavy
or servlcable
Write
for
boned
ones
age.
the catalog addressing Fremont Leldr, Leon
Butler Co., Kan.-Advertisenlent.

return

by

al'e

cows 'that

Th �se

American Shortborn Breeders' Ass'n.
II DeIter P .... k Ave.,
Obicago, IlL
.Ask lor lIteratu reo

Private Sale 01 60 Scorch

by

were

foundation females
two fine,

al m u

cattle

���e�;g�� r.ill��:�I�to;lt' �';,"�ame ��n��1s
Mr.
A
bred

require a lsrgft ..e,e
Whether� yo ur farm is
large Of smat! JOu can handle
purebred Shorthorn. profit,.
ably.
Don't keep three grade. if onE!

cows

40 of the females are first calf two year olds and br.ed yearling
beifers due this fall or early winter; 30 cows are three and four
All these young cows and heifers are sired by or bred to
year olds.
the Nebra.alca Breeders' noted herd stres, most of them being 30 to
40 lb. bulls.
Their get are attracting wide attention on account of
their
excellent
dairy type and heavy milk and bu·tter production.
Some of the two year olds have made recOrds above 20 Ibs, In 7 days.

will

in

fourth annual sale of Shorthorn

8&

will come In.

30

There

solel.

Fremont Leidy's Sbort.bom Sale.
F!'€n1ont Leidy. Leon. li.an., announces. hiE

:�::t"e4 t�eh:o����;�u���oAi:

Shorthorn will matte
at the three.

be

will
Eleven bulls of servtceabte age
Read
the advertisement In
also be sold.
this ISlme of the <Mail and Breeze and note
names of the consignors t .. "t hrs sale. Buyers
will have excellent opportunity to get good
WrIte
Shorthorns at this association sale.
Manager O. A.. Honlan, Peabody, Kari., for
a
Please mention the Ma.1l and
catalog.
Bre�ze wh.en you wrlte.-Advertlsement.

com

values

wlll

sas.

price to

cheap today,

Shorthorns

are

The time to ntst't with 8 few
registered Shorthorn. 1a now.
are 8.8

125 BEAD�110 Cows and Heilers, 15 BullS

Sale.

Assoetauen

��Jsec��;��rt��:d �y��: ¥�g:e
��!ISv��I"a�e�·n
Kan
three of the best Scotch buns

START WITH SHORTHORNS NOW
pared with

Shortborn

16 bred heifers. 11 cows with calves at
side and rebrcd, and 1!! cows heavy in calf

Clay Center, Kan.

They

November 13 and 14

be

descriptIons/,-and pnces,

Paul Borland,

South �maha, Nebr., ThlU'sday and Friday

November
the
6.
Peabody
ussociation holds Its second an
nua! sa.le at the Eyestone Ga rag e, Peubodv
Kan.
Fifty lots of good Scotch and Scotch

breedlng',
for

,

-{

At the Union Stock Yards Sale .allDion

Thursday.

Including my herel bull, Gloster Boy.
4 years old. dark reel.
wt. 2300, pure
Scotch.
Keeping his heifers.
COWt:i
28 femule�bret.l
and
heifers.
cows with calves at foot. fhoe young bulls
for
service.
Sc,ot(lh
ready
SIJlelldld
Reasollable prices

.

.

Shorthorn

REDUCTION SALE

Write-

,

....

SHORTHORN,

anyone

HUNTER

T.

W. H. Fulks. Turon, Kansas, has jUEt pur
chased from Ortell Lininger, Flllrfax. 1110.
a
Duroc boar by Great Wonder Giant and
out of Mabel Ideal 3rd.
Mr. Fulks will use
this boa.r at tbe head of his herd.-Ael\·er-

TOMSON BROTHERS.
o()ARBONDALE, KllN.

J.

BY
bull.

hETd

�Nebraska Holstein Friesiaa
Club, 1wo Days Sale

-

ClIT.$ OF YDCIR LfVESTOCK FOR
L6T.TERnEADS 8'&IlLE CATALDUS

Eihortlu.rn Dlsperslon'IIy }>rivate Sale.

Clay Harrington, Clearwater, Kansas.
sell

at

private

sale

his

herd

of

60

wili

Scotch

There are 30 cows. U
topped I;horthorne.
Cl':lJV(MS. 5 young buUs of ,,:eT"ic�able age, ana

Public Sale�OeL 2S' 1 p.

'JI'4oI.D

or

m.

shine at my farm, 9 miles S. W. (It Parsons, Kan., and '1 miles N. E. of
Mound Vaney (Labet.te 00.), !ian.

30 Registered Immuned Hogs

as

Follows:

20 good, rcgl.tered Spotted Polands, consisting of 10 piggy gilts. weight 250 to
�OO lb •. ; 1 400-lb. 2-yr.-olp sow; 1 400-lb. 2-yr.-old boar; 5 young boars and 2
All h�avy boned and good
about 110 lbs. each; 1 221)-lb. open g!lt.
open gilts
!Tldlvldual�. Reirlstered Hamp�hires. 4 piggy' gilt" weighing from 250 to 300 Ibs.;
All good ones.
Jacks RBII jennets-1 8-yr.-old.
5 young boars about 115 lb •. each.
JUl;" hand, reglstereel black jack; 1. ll·yr.·old., 14 hand jacl,; i registered 14 hand
lIorses-1 5·yr.-old bla.ck graele Perl!heron stal�
jennets, bred; 4 yonng jennet..
lion; 3 spotted j-yr.·old mares:' 10 young horses. spotted: 10 young horses, solid
colors.
ORttlc-7·)'r.-old full blood Holstein cow: 3·)'r.-old full blood Holstein
heifer; G·yr.-old full blood Dutcb. Belt cow; 2·yr.-old Shorthorn heifer; 1 tut cow;
1
Ohicken_l0 Barred Rocl, cockerelA.
7-yr.-old reel cow; 7-)·r.-old Jersey cow.
No. 16 Round Oak heater; 1 No. 18 Round Oak heater.
Lunch on grounds.
Send mall bids to 'V. L. Hudgen. Altamont.
Ueual terms.
Ran., clerk of the sale. Auctioneers. Cols. Chrl,tman "nd Beard. Aslt R. R. ticket
agent a t Mound Valley, Altamont or Parfon" for free transport a tion to tbe sa!€.

c� W. Weisenbaom, Altamont, Kansas

_

...-;

THE

/

,FARMERS
•

./

AN-:p.

�AIL'

t,.

�llEEZE

October 25, 1919

•

•

,

.

-Three Days_HOLSTEIN SALES'
"

Ii

Leavenworth County calf Club and
(onsignment Serles

"

.

Linwood, KaD., Th�rsday, NoV. IS

Val
25 miles west of Kansas City, main line Union Pacific and Kaw
Cars every hour.
and Lawrence.
.Iey Electric line between Kansas City

The Linwood calf club will sell 35 head of choice yeading
and two year old heifers. This is a select lot, both individually
"and in breeding. These heifers are sired by bulls .with high
record dams, many over. 30 pounds and bred to bulls equally
good. A few are fresh and their calves sell.
T. N. Beekey, Linwood, will disperse his entire herd, a small
herd including-a few choice young cows and springing heifers.
A. S. Nea.le, Ma.nhattan, Kan., consigns 30 head consisting
of several well bred y-oung cows, fresh and springers, alsoa line
of choice heifers bred to his 30 and 40 pound herd sires. This
offering' will also include ·a number of splendid heifers and
calves of the best lines 'of breeding. For further information,
_

.

�
,.

A. S. Neale, Sales
_________

November 14 and 15

.

Tonganoxie is located 30 miles northwest of Kansas City on
the Kansas City Northwestern R. R., 16 miles southwest of
Leavenworth and 13 miles northeast of Leavenworth,
November 14. The Tonganoxie Calf Club wHI se1160 choice
long
individuals, in splendid condition: They
olds, all fresh or· to freshen soon. The majority of them bred
to bulls of the most popular breeding whose 'dams are 20 and
two year

are

cows.

_

will

November 15. W. J. O'Brien and other consignors
sell 75 choice young cows and- heifers. This offering includes
30 fresh cows and springers and 10 fresh two year old heifers.
Also 15 two year old heifers bred to A. R. O. bulls. Also 20
heifers. These cattle are choice individuals and good

yearling

producers. All cattle six months and over are tuberculin tested.
For full information and catalogs, address
'

W. J. O'Brien, Sales Manager,

T<!nganoxie,

Kan.

High

4.0 Head of
20

cows

'and heifers,
-.

Grades

as

either fresh or heavy springers.
10 heifer calves

bred

ot

Detroit,

9 N. E.

yearling

For catalogs address, either

Aucts. � Jas� '1'. McCulloch,

Olay'

Center; E. L.

32 RED POllED 'BULIS
coming

are'

12

twos and 20

or see

LARNED,

E. D. FRIZELL,

write

are com-

.

ing yearlings.
For prices, etc., write

KANSAS

REQ POLLS
S.,_CREMO,
bulls. tor sale trom 12 to 18 months

L.

Eight

Also

old.

helfen tor sale.

",nd

cows

N1(JKELSON. LEONA!'DVILLE. KAN.

ED

Pleasant View Stock Farm
RtaUII .. d Red POUld coltlo. For '010: 0 fo"
111.1010. 1WI1I!I111,. ,nAlA,
balll,cow. ond holf....

Advertisement.

aholoolAi::l

.

.

J.

COOK

LAM�

kind that makes the type breeders
Ing for.
The gilts ot this offering

POLL 'BERD

MY RED

'.

.

are

look·

are

sired

A. A.

sell or trado.

FOS'TER�S

BULL
Individual.

fine

old.

years

KANSAS.

MoLOUTH,

MEYER,

RED POLLED (JATTLE

Bulls, cows and heifers for. sale.
Foster. R. F. D. _4. Eldorado, Ka_

C. E.

and others.
A King's Col.
by Orlan Lad.
dams are sired by Proud Pathtlnder
Taxpayer'" Giant, Rajah and Burk's Good
Enough. 'McClelland Bros. are ""lIlng boars
sired by Orion Lad, Kln'g's Sensation Jr
Disturber of Jd lewrld, Pathfinder, ·Klng the
Their dams are
Col. and Big Bone Wonder,
Taxpayer, Burke's Good Enough and others.
These boars are well boned, high arch back

8

20702,

Feslms

Doney

On November 6. McClelland Bros., ot Bon
durant, Iowa, are offering some ot the best
the
had
Duroc glltl' and boars we have
Their breeding 'Is of th.e
pleasure of seeing.

Ch:olce young bulls and helters.
RED POLLS.
•
.'
WrHe for prices -and descriptions.

Their

and

.

(Jha8.

oil: Son, Phillipsburg,

Morr180�

blood

lines ot

Crum

Hoffman,

GALLOWAY

out
would make
With the noted

Tb.ey

footed.

well

standing good herd headers.

Jr.

King Sensation

Kans!'8.

Quality Ga.llo"","ays

Farm
ment.

Jno. P. Reilly & Son� Emmett. Kia'
IIno
P.
7 miles north of St.

repre""ntatlve.-AdverUse

Press

Abilene.

!)i.llI

Mary ••

MORSE

GUERNSEY

Shorthorn Sale at (Jhetopa
Ed. Harmon. Marshalltown, -Ia., will sell
ot Shorthorn cattle at Chetopa,
an otfel'lng
The .'offerlng
Kan., Thu�sday, November 6.
both
There are
head.
includes about 70
Scotch. and Scotch topped bulla, cows and
The cattle are a useful lot In good
heifers.
shape and there' ahould be some good bar
gains In the sale for the discriminating

Silver

.,Fashlon Plate.

3

OATTLE.

years

old, first check for tJ;00 takes him.
PERKINS. OSWE(fO, KANSAS

(JHAS.

JERSEY (JATTLE.

BIIlerolt Farms' Jerseys �:�ed ��U";;:;!
Re�.ter ()f
nouneed the bett bred Jerley bull in M1 ou�,
a

••

Merltson of

Southeast Kansas Holstein Sale.
.

1\1. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR .. HOLDEN, MO.

Karisaa,
Independence,
adjOining'
The sale will feat
Thurssday;. November 6.
heifer
and
bred
ure
heifers,
young
cows.
few
be
a
will
young
tho- there
calves,
bulls to supply the demand of both farmers
and purebred herd- for real producing sires.
The consignments are from -.berds (see the
list In the ad in this Issue)' which are k n o'wn
the homes of some of the best Holsteins
A careful reading of the ad
of the state.
will reveal that there Is some of the best
blood of the breed In the cattle to be of
The bulls to which the females are
fered.
the
kina that reproduce, size.
are
bred
stamina and hlgh,mllk records coupled with
the
to
addition
purebreds
In
high test.
there will be a few high grade females sold
to fill the needs at the men who want good
milk cows without the addltlomrt expense of
All cattle In the sale ha ve
pure bloodlines.

been tuberculin tested and are subject to a
'I'he catalogs are ready fop
60 day retest.

and

ad

It

and

tor Holsteins It
send

will

for

a

you
pay

In .t he

are

Raleleb'I.Falry BOT, tbogreateltbulleveri"mpor-

��CJ��t:!�: ���rc�t��'l'I::::!��l::l����;::!�: it�:::=,

Farm

distribution

NINNESCAB JERSEY FARM
cal ves

Bull

Sale:

For
old.

Kansas

Shorthorns

City.,

at

WHITE

COMP,

A.

J.

Breeders'

Nov.

Thursday,

Association,

will

from

Include

..

Ve..,. closely rolated to Financial BenoatJon, th.
Few helfen same
world's hlllho.1 priced J .....y bull.
old.

_Satisfaction lrIlarant .. ct.

blood lines.

O. B. REITZ, OOFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE
want

20,

un

herds

(Ii. very
in Mis

prominent
souri, Kansas and Oklahoma .. The offering"
will either be show cattle or ot the class that
make
creditable show animals and
would
ali critically selected with reference to tb.elr
usefulness as breeding animals. This will be

select

cattle

opportunity to secure Shorthorns of very
superior worth. Get a catalog by addressing
American Shorthorn Breeders' Assn .. 13 Dex
ter'Park Ave .. Chicago, and mentioning thla
an

paper.-Advertisemen!.

Feeders

Want

My herd bUll Royal MIssel's

to

(Continued from Page

Hogs
47.)

with the old days·
It
the hog marl,ets of the country.
is only necessary to consider these dif
ferences in prices to appreciate the ex
tent of the demand for stock bogs and
its favorable effed on prices 'on mar
kets, especially in Kansas City.
Altho it is e:lfpected that the marlcet
for hogs will recede further, the stocker
trade displa'3"s a strong preference for
the 100 to laO-pound offerings. These
sold at the close tif last week at $14

choice

th r ee

also

sell.

bulls

by

-

Bove

females.

few

n

him.

ron ted

my

ready

for

farm

and

.

S. S. SMITH, (JLAY (JENTER, KANSAS

Two-Year-Old .Son of GAMBOGE' KNIGHT
-Coming
show bull-a breeding butl=-guarantecd to Vleas.
A

or

you
cow.

rour

R.

back.
be
Write.

money

heifer.' will

and

Tuberculin

J:

tested.

A younger bull. few

$250.
sold

.

at ...yonr

own

prieN.

UN SCOTT. HOLTON, KANSAS

JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE
One 14 months old; one 6 months old.
carry

land..

of

blood

E.

Eminent

Bruce

and

Sultan

Both
at Oak

BruDsoD, Abilene, Kan8As.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS

Sired

Stock

(JITY, KANSAS'

Bulls and Helle .. s
..Jersey
on bred pedllrreed Jerse,. bulla, 6 and 14 montba
Two

American

der the auspices of The American Shorthorn

ot good

A great 'Indlvldual out of
Bred bull sLx month. old.
R. of M. dam with yearlIng rocord of 6937.3 pounds
$100 geta him.
of milk, 483 pounds of butter.

Torono.
servlce :

the

months

Gamboge's·
out

Torono and Raleigh.

"Hood Farm Breeding."

of

9

to

Write
for
pedigrees and
producing. cows.
Monroe Ooleman. Owner. Sylvia. Kiln •.
prices.

market

The ROyal Shorthorn Sale.

2

tram

of
Sired
grandsons
by
Knight and Noble ot Oaklands;

you to look up the
catalog.-Advertlsement.

BY T. W. MORSE

sale

tor sale.
Kan.

LaI:'e,

Guernsey Herd Bulll:��-;::�

buyer.-Advertlsement.

The first annual consignment sale of the
Southeast Kansas Holstein Breeders' Asso
ciation will be held, under the management
of Robinson & Shultz, at Albechar Holstein

_

U.

BULLS

REGISTERED GALLOW A Y

Address,

BY S. T.

.

For sole-10" bulls. coming two Yea,. old.
15 bull
calves, six to eight months. 00 femnles to select
from, 6 'DIontbs old belter� to rouns cows. Address

•.

per

(JATTLE.

Jno. P. Reilly &: .sons

Path

and

The
we leave It to you to find better.
gilts would prove good buys for anyone that
wishe .. to add a choice lot to their herd with
such as these gilts have.
They
ancestors
are
good boned, stretchy Individuals that
the
make
type tbat are In demand this sea
Don't overlook this date, November 6.
son.
mention this paper
Writ" for catalog Please this
Send
offering.
and note ,the breeding ot
all buying orders to J. Cook -Lamb, the Cap
finder

The

Also the herd bull, Abilene Prince, three years old and-two
herd' and are all
pure bred bull calves. This is a good working
milk per day
of
72
40
from
to
testers
pounds
producing
'high
when fresh and as much as 500 pounds of butter fat per year.
Will offer $50 per head for heifer calves,
All young cows.
dropped by these grade cows. $150 for the calves dropped by
the pure bred cows. Pure bred cows 'are Korndyke and Segis
breeding. Six two-year-olcl heifers bred to freshen in the spring,
heifers �ust bred, 12 'slwing and summer heifer
four

or Burt
Kati�as
Detroit,

\

today to either V. O. Johnson, Aulne, Kan .•
or
E. D. George, Council Grove. Kan.. tor
mention' this paper.
Please
a
catalog.

10 open

November 6th

D. O. Krebbiel

Read

Breeze.

the Mall and

It and

(Jentury Stock Far,m, Quinter. Ka_

20th

36 bred cows, 10 open heifers,
.Her'd bulls
heifers, and 1'0 bulls.
are:
Dale Fairfax by Baby Doll Falrtax,
Caldo's Fasblon
by Caldo 2nd, and Balto
This herd Is 0. care
by Beau Baltimore.
fully built herd, new members for which
have come from the best herds ot the coun
Altho the ofterlng In gcneral will 'be
try.
a good one for- special attractions there w1l1
be a Beau Fowler cow with bull_ calt by
Dale Fairfax and rebrem to -htm,: a Beau
Gwendolus cow safe In carr to the same bull
Mr.
and tlve -helrers by Bonnie Lad 26th.
Johnson has an advertls.Q.,ment in tbJs Issue
2'6

'tUNA

20TH (JENTURY

'We offer a number of choice bred z-vear
A. R'I breeding.
old heifers and young bulls.

a,nd rebred,

Royal.

sale at the D. O. Krehbiel farm 3 miles' north
Abilene, 27 miles south of Clay Center.

calves.

November 1, is the last sale day
the Kansas Calendar ot 'I4lreford sales.
On that day V. O. Johnson, Aulne,' Kal> ..
Farm
96
Fashionable
Stook
at
sells
his
are
These
mostly
Heretords.
aerefords
The
bred
Fairfax
animals.
and
Anxiety
otferlng con9lsts of 14 cows with calves

follows:

yearling heifers,

Detroit, Ka�sas,

..

V. O. Jolmson'8 Hereford Sale.

Saturita,y,

ot

as

Big Qols,ehtSale

,

bull Is 0.
Golden Queen 3d.. by Colyna. Mr. Harring
ton prefers to sell the herd in one 'Iot but
w1ll _conSider dispersion In lots to suIt. 'Til-Is
herd is priced at a low figure tor a Quick
sale.> Write today to Mr. Clay Harrington,
Cle ..rwater, for Intormation concerning this
herd. Please mention the Farmers Mall and'

..

·tonganoxie, Kansas, Fri. and Sat.,

1

The calves and ·young bulls are out
The
cows
and by tile herd bull.
rebred to the herd bull. The herd
son of Hampton Spray and out of

Notice-Better Dorocs.

CONSIGNMENT SALE

pound

are

Kansas.

Manager, Manhattan,

�------------------r.----�------��-----------

: TONGANOXIECALF'cLUB AND

30

these

cows

BY

catalogs; address
-

y'ears.

7

of

(JATTLE.

�OLLED

Br.eeze.-Ad vertisement.

..

II

.BED

� herd bull. The cows a,re sired by Oak
wood; bred by Hanna and Royal Butterfly,
bred by Betteredge.
The' cows range from 4
to 10 years old; the average age belng 6 to

;tOO.

by Oakland's Sultan II. $50 to
Peroy LIII, 1\lt. Hope, Kansas

.JERSEY BULL. 18 MONTHS OLDL40 lb. 6%
U. A. GORE, SEWAHD. KAN.
dam, $100.

difference' compar-ed

HOLSTEIN OATrLE.

on

.

Beaotifully Marked �lves
Short·
�stclns.

OUCl'llll'YS

either
IveRned calves,
ot little cost.

horns.

sex.

HOJ,STEJN

dark red and
$17.50
on.s.
Utile

Ed.

roall

nnd

to-

$30.00

$10.00:

Howey.

shipped

South_St.

GUERNSEY

AND

10

$25.00;

by

••

pre ••

Paul, Minn.
CAI,VEI':

31-32d& vure. 7 "'''ek3 old. baauUl'u113 mKrl!ed, $25 each.
crated tor shipment anywhero. Honds accepted.

Edgewooll "'arms, Wliltewater, Wisconsin
_

PUREBRED HOLSTEIN (Jows and (Jalves
All papers furnished. Prices right.
for sale.

11. R, Wright, Overbrook,

KaD8a,�

"

.

to

The fact that the larger stock
be counted upon to- resist a
extreme
�l.lddeD' turn in tbe weather to
makes them
snows
and

$.13.50.

heavy

"old

II

»iore attractive.

and

fact

presents
packers

In

Chas.V.Sass,409 Minn.

I

ing

III the sheep market last week, reo
than the
('eipt" "llon'('ll a larger gain
The rlln of sheep
iJl('rells(' ill hogs.
while hog
:""11. about 25.000 h�':Hl.
'll �ecl fl bOllt 20,000.'
Sheep
�o 25 ('euts higher for
a

comlnl'
Write

open.
I

one

milker.

soon.

and dauahten or Falnnonth lohanna PuLertae

... 11

eat.ablllh.d 80 :run...,.
me
'.rent men ba.e bOUl'bt th$' thlrd-nerd 'bull of
Three bulla ready
and 12 their .. eend herd bull.

PIon ... bOld

bull

a

you

act

For

on yearly
pound •• Price.

also
O. records up to 26 pounds.

$75

40

to

30

Sire'. record

test.

..I-t!e,en

co,..

and

aome

belt.... d�

Appleman Bros.,fruben

loon all sold.
Young co ... due to
St!11 have 2 or 3 younl!' bulls old enougb
30and
cows
R
for service out of A.

f....

r�:o�n:::!� ffo�
�� �i .-:n'�W!_.(:�")b.:fIs
fo" purebred..
&de. to make
•

�p_ou_n_d_b_u_ll_.

B. R. GOSBey, Mnlvane, Kansas
for
bullo

room

I

experienced

an

and

aales,

Holstein

.

cattle.

'

sale-A tew
A. R.� O.

FOT

cboice

,·ery

bullr,

young

for

ready

d.am!.

of

saJe.

Ready

llght

Priced

sen-Ice

h.aded bp Vanderkamll
lb •. butter.
a••rsco 4G.89

for
Two very well marked registered bulls
service.

"�WA.p"

can

by

tout 75

'lJ:eeding

We have deelded

for Sale my 30 pound
He Is nearly white. five
King Peter 18.
Write
year" old and sold tuBy gua.ranleed.
once.
at.

otfer

)

two-year· old

dan.

·early this fall.

nearest

7

1 Goodin Derby lansas

ot

Ing rerlat.red

or

hoM

A� R. O. HOLSTEINSand

milk
Herd noted for their larg" size and high
Young bulls- from A. R. O. da.ms
butter records.
SadIe
sIred by a Brandson of King Korndyke
world to havE' •
Vale, only 40 pound bun 1n the
the !lrst 40
40 pound daughter. and blother W
pound heifer.

,

foundation

Hjs sire has good production
hellu

most

breed.

his
A.

name

S.

Holsteins

he

tbe

needs

as.o

Bend
It he ·joln..
.-Deck tor $5 to Secretary
Manbattan. Kan.
See

help,

clatlon'.

to

and

Neale,

811'(,S

28,

and

good

a
Sadie Vale. out
Alhon De Kol. A. S. Neale & Sons' great
}j:enger"eld; Lake Sirle King Segl,
ot tbe only King Segls; King Segls PontIac Repeater
sons
few
living
bull; one of the
Sir Juliana Grace. De Kol
wonderful son of tbe grand old King Segls Pontiac;

Yeoman

a

KANSAS

9

dr1il'cl'ed

at

your

In.

head

sharp.

of high ·grade cows.

fresh and

springers. ,,'111 be sold beginning at

85 head of purebr�d�. cows, bred hetfer�.
be sold beginning at 12 o'clock noon.

Lunch will be. soerved

mnle anI') fcmnTf', hnndsome indlvid·
ile th.n black. great A. n. O. bncklng.
!l sil'es in theil' pedigree with ovc!'
:1l'b
all Rlrcd by a 261k
�cr8.

on

tbe grounds.

Catalogs

are

reaay

heifer

calves

and

for <1IEtrlbutl.on.

a

few,

Addre�g.

Directors
ROBINSON & SHUlTZ, Independence, Kansas, Sales

Lnc1.

Cornucopia .lohnnna

a.

young' bulls will

·lnth

,

•

really

and others.
About 30

-"istered Holstein Calves
"I�

or

Korndyke

Be is
dams.
herd to buUd

TOPEKA,

to be held iD heated tent rain

ohne�r�I�S t�,�e�·ei�- b��t f����\1i�fg ����
k�����[Y O�a�t;\TV:l��
����nn �,fre�\011 Krn� �(�����'of
30.79 pound -4-year-old line_lit d daughter of Sir

of the FrIesian breed.

nny

.

(f. ir�a\\r·iG�lt��JIl·R'.

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
It he

.

April

born

to

tbem.

First Great Annual Consignment Sale of the
r-Soulbea&1 KaD. Holstein Breeders Assoeiation
Saie

Ettll Skylark lie l{ol 21857�.
ot quality
A nlco marked bull with n lot
10. lUI7.
His slre has v(:ry strung
nnd strong blood behInd blm.
tQ
traces back
dam
J}toducillg ancestry. whill1 his

Sir Heney

enough

'

heifer· calves and a f w young bulls
Consignments of young cows, bred heIfers.
T. M.
the qualit\' of this offering:
assure
from the following well known berd.
Cahill & Decker. Coffeyville; A. S. Neale.
Jt'fferson;
Geu.
Ro"s,
Independ�nce;
Ewing,
f1olst.cln
Indellen,lence;
Albechnr
Fut'm,
& Sons. Mnul.attan; Geo. "'heeler, Tyro;
Independence.
F. E. Johnson. Coffe;",iJle; Jnll. Erdmlln,
of Sir Julla.nn Grace D� Kol. Kh;1!;
Ther'e will be daugbters and gra.nddaughters
Pontiac Aggie Korndyke. Lake Side King Sagls
Korndyke.
Pontiac
Segls Pontiac.

Holstein Bull For Sale

good

Rower, Mulvane lusas

For aale-A few very cbolee A. R. O. cows
a,nd
October
In
treshen
heifers
to
and
'November.
Also buHs ot serviceable ages.

fresh·

Nov. 61b
::.:::.:et.:.:.Btt.s\r:,= 'Independeuce, Ian., Thursday,
shine.

PINEDALE STOCK FARM
Lebo. KaD_
B. � Dressler.

blood

want

Bull .,,1_ fnIm

lee you.

OATTLE.

HOLSTEIN

strong

you

dams.

High'. Hllhetrt quality Holltelnl.
AlwiY. glad to
A. R. O. daJll!l.

nice _ery
I blov. three
HohteiAI.
h.1f.,.. to .on be'
hIgh grado 2·y •• r-old I!J1rln�ng
A. few relliitered pcnrIlq bull.
tore {�.y !resben.
anti· heiCers for sD:le.

pnrti�
hlCh arade lI<>lat.ln .ale •. For terme
W. H. ".OTT. Harl"gton. Kan.

tllf>

quick If

cows

Clear Creek

and dates addre ...

at

few

a

O.

R.

A.

Cbas. P. Bigb, Derby, lansas'

31.83

laosas
C. A. Brancb, Marlon,.
oxtrs.

��!i��!!:��!!U�I�P�b��M�!.
abIes me to render vnluRb16 aRslstnnce to

Act

and

a

breeding.

-I'
to 'use Ir' I'rade-·
"..
•
,
him for a puresale-Cbolce younl!' cows with A. R. O.
For
December.
young bulle out
records and tlve .plendld

a

heIfers

Pontl8:11.,

bull.

young

nea"""

7

and

A few coming yearling

read; for service nearest 2 dams

���I'.i':�sgf� �:.l

right.

prices.

Mulvane, Is.
Eugene Swinebart,belfers
cbolce

SABETHA, KANSAS
Ian. COLLI is FlRM ROlSTElftS,
:I dams
SeaLs Pontiae.

6, leavenworth,

W. E. loll &. So�, R. D.

«rade judgment

bull when you
bred ready tor

�'------

tor

descriptions' and

lenherl. Abllene� Kansas

It Is poor

.eM'tce

Write for

Bull. ready for service tbis fall.

tlamestown. Kansas

Ian.
J, A. Jamison &. Sons, R. D. 2 Lelvenworih.
Geo.
southside Holstein-FrIB1118ll Farm
out

AL Howard, Mulvane, Hs.

of A. R. O. dams ready
y,?ung bulls out
InEpectlon Invited.
for .erv1C� thIS fall.
FlTZGJ!lRA LD· "?ETER·BON & WEDDLE,

bull,

hora

Pontiac

Beullbler.

A'fEW

Skyla.rk

ready

A few young

King

------------------

HIlJ.erest Farm

dam
.ale��y���r �uO:�f�a6�ound
Prince Wayne
slred- by my
De Kol.

cows

4, lOLA, K.ANSAS

E. ROSS. R.

S.

Cbas. B. SeUert,LeaveD\Vortb, R.D.4
F'or
and

oervlc.

....

Bull cAl ••• by Hamllt.on PrIlly 5th "hOle dam mode
of 26.49 lb •. butter In 7 da)·B. 105.6 Ibl.
a record
Pictures sent on aDPlicatioD.
in 8(1 days.

specializing
breeder of reglEtered

auctioneer.

choice young
"ery
thl. fall .. nd winter.
to
bred
and heifer.

Some

Ross' Holsteins

W. J. O'Brlen, TOBgooxle, Kansas
In

_

.

'_'.

Bellilll[ ..

oervice.

up.

•

Mulvane, Is.

•

,

,

KAN

...,

ror aanlce tbl8 f.ll

•••

CO .•

�ARY�UAB'IE&tGA�R'i ':GT�BBMSOLVFAANRME

Victor F. Stuewe, Alma, 10.
Dr W E BenUey· MaohaHao Is
Dams' A. R.
ben
Bull_ready for service.
to

..

El Rtno, Okla.; O. A.
t: Perry, ColuntllOs. Ohio; Fred BRII,
J. O'Brien, Tungllno:de.
Burke, Independence, Kiln.; W.
standa 60 day reteet.
and guar�anteed by tbe con.lgnors to
Not_All cattle tuberculin tested

1\lIct.ioneerg:

station
�

Lawrence, Ko.nsaflI

I.

belten

two-year-old

purebred

22

22 yearlings,
fresb tbls fa.lI.
now
i.t in.terested.

Kan. A.S.,Neale,MabaHan,Han.' D. E.
C. A. Trell, Benner Springs,
few yearling and
berd bull,
to sell

the best; stock cows from l$6 to $7.50
Fat heifers were qnoteu mostly at $8
Stoel,ers and feeders ruled be
to $10.
tween $7 and $11.25 for the former
Bl'eed
and :�S.UO to $13.50 for feedel's.
heifers closed at $7.25 to !j;8.50.

I.

�OU Bros.��:�� �lDgton,laB.

Pl'od'uction

".

on.

tor

age••

.

a

Prices of cattle' in Kansas City
cents
were mostly steady to 50
feeder
higher, with the stocker and
tone.
depa rtment displaying the best
Veal "Calves slumped $1 again to n top
of $10.
Receipts for the week were
the heaviest of the year on all cattle,
and promise to continue heavy for some
Bulk of grass steers from
weel,s yet.
Kansas sold at $7.50 to $13, with win
tC'red Kansas grassel'S caked on pas
Cows
tures bl'illgiug up to-'j\15 and $l(i.
l'uled from $5.25 for canners to $11 for

'S

..:�

Sons

O. recorda.
For Ea.1e-10 COWl wrt h A. R.
two-ye"r-old
.Flve bulla 10 mo. old, five
heifers and five yearlings.

weel{

to

•.

a:

We
sell
18� aB��" �,,(\,,":k�lil:�..'rn:� &'1..
For .200 ready for ]jght sern�e.
Wt��.y 'Ir:.h��nr:I���d �.��:
�!��gtg d�':::I����akY
R. E. Stuewe, Alma,. Han. J. P. lIasl, Seranlon, luns
quick
HI> 10
bargain and rou wm hue to
Nine dlr-

last

18

't

eervtceabte

or

prlceo.
Shultz, IDdepeDdeaee. KaD...

W,,"lte

sale.

RobbleOD

good breeding and

of

bulla,
and

for

,

Cattle 50 Cents Higher

I'

Indlvld�allty

Sometblng to otter

numbers.

�ban

tew\l1oung

A

co...

that th� $19.'10 sale in Chicago COll
sis ted of 16 head of I,SI5-pound .steers.
The $18.35 cattle in Killlsas City were
Herefords from Missouri, the sale in·
clm'ling 18 head weighing 1,414 p.Qunds.

.

Albeehar Holstein FBI'IB

wanl

well to bear in mind the result of
heaver fed cattle offeriilgs on prices.
There is a scarcity of corn-fed cuttle
in view
now. but a challg� is CODling
of the enorlllOUS output of stockers
It is of iutere8t to 110te
and feeders.

i

Ills.

out of
For eale-A few very cb.ol�e 'belfera
bulls of merit.
A. R. O. dams and $Ired by

A sale. of fed cattle at
rlesh:able.
$IS.35 in Kansas City last week and
at .�Hl.40 ill Chicago served. to en·
it is
('OUl·H.ge feeding operations, but

..

day.

a

-

bull

for sale and
",,",Ice tbls fall.
cow.

!"",ned.

I-ndlvldual

town.

,Fann--"eHr

I"

A few YOUDIf
cal".. ready for

Klnl!' Selfl8 Pontiac breedOig.

pound bull

InopectJo",

Ewing, Indepeudeaft, Is.

T. M.

6&0. L. Aligire, ClQ C'nter, KaR., R� D. 8

of

110.8 lb".
of milk

Four BuDs lor Sale

Correaponde_.

daml.

cb,6£rtully. OLnowered,

.

are

rlp"lil1€d

I

O.

R.

and out of A.

Pontiac and a Bon of King Se-gls
Bulls up to a year ,old.
'" Sou, Sta. B. Topeka. Kansas

Ira Bomlc

_SIS

30

a aon

our

eons

Pontiac Konlgen.

South Mound, Kaasas =�:��E
Blue lli.bboD Sieck Fana. HolsleiRs· Roy Jobnson,
just fresb, ollie".
and heifers tor sale.
6
P. W. Enns & SoU, NeWton, Ian. When you?
a""tblq In til. lIurebl'1!d Une.
priced right.
extra iood

'in'the trade are
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Semi-annual meeting and 2 day
Association sale in the 'Forum,
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day.' November 11-18.
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llSBlatered
U&.ree years old.
Grade bred lielr.n $111i'IIP.

were

more
feeders, and their demand made
(!ompetition for packers. It is true that
stockel' and feeder cattle prices appear
(:heap compared with a few months
ngo, but changed l'onditions 'prevail

and

CO".

10 revtBtered

still
The

Cattle trade is feeling the favorable
effects of broader buying of stockers
Texas, the greatest cat
and feeders.
tle producer in the world, was a heavy
and
buyer in Kansas City last week,
northern
purchases _by the western and
Iowa
sections of Kansas increased.
and lHin'ois, which have been promi�-·llent buyers, continued active in taking

'.

2I .n

of

R. O. bulls for �ale.
Some ready for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

very small compared
with the earlier weeks of this year
when as much as 100 million pounds
Exports recently
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price in more than two year!!.
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At Kansas City there is talk of a $12
market f01' fat bogs, and extreme views
months
point to a drop in the winter
to, perhapS, an average of $10 for pack
These are guesses, but
ers' droves.
the

fLo

30 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS FOR SALE,

Decline

Hogs Still

•

"

"

down to the $12.50
If the past week.

BoisteillS Are MakiBI_. 'lie West a "D*y Counlry':�
And Cashing FarIil·J FeedS lor the- :Uighesl Bonar
.'
I
,

"Will the stock 'hogs make money for
asked
llllye'J!s?" This question is being
not
rrequently, altho' many buyers are
too
stopping to make inquiry, beingSome of the
eager to obtain the stock.
rmlshed hogs n<!w moving to markets
-ost as much as $22 as stock hogs.
tbis
There bas been active buying of
,·Iass of porkers from the $22 level

t·

:

can

)logs
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whUe 60
$14.25 a hundredweight,
to
nO-pound pigs brought $12.50
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Safe
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HOLSTEINS
2-l'enr·0Ids. beau
Fill' 1!lI.1 •• '5 head of yearlings a.nd
to
too 10\"
'tI.hJ\ly maned alld well gl'O\vn. pr1c('0 and feed to
room
thf'
not
1
hove
Mwrt sen D8
print.
WIII..,11 one or III as Y"u Jtke.
put tbfm through.
will not
Better como and Bee them at once "8 thf'Y
lost lone at. the pl'lcea I hn\'8 un them.

Ron"as
John V. Frlt,.e), Boute oJ, LIl''I'l'enC6.
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Cheap It tak.
n�3'ellT-o!d rows and heirer8.
JERRY
HOWARD. MULVANE. KANSAS.'

�n9.
/

The shoes offered here are such wonderful values that we
�ladly send them, no money down. You will
'flnd them s6- well made and so stylish and such big
money-saving bargains that you will surely keep them. So
don't hesitate-just fill out and mail the coupon and we will send
you a pair of IOur size.· No need for you to payhigher prices when you can buy direct from us-and know what you are
_getting be", fore
you even J2ay a penny. Why payout $6, $8 or more for shoes not nearly so
good?
Act now. Mad the coupon today while this
special offer holds good.
,

'.

·"Great·W

h

e

We can't tell 'you enough about these shoes here. This shoe is
built to
meet the demand for an outdoor city workers' shoe and for the
modern farmer. Send and seefor'yourself. Built OD
stylish lace
Blucher last. The special tanning
process makes the leather
: proof agaillft acidS in'milk
manure, soil gasoline, etc. They.·
outwear 3 ordinary pair ofshoes. You\'
choiceofwide,me<'ium :
or narrow.
Very soft and easy on the feet. Made
a
by special process .hich leaves all the • 'life" in
the 'leather and gives it wonderful wear-resist
ing_ c;Iuality. Double leather soles and heels.
Dirt ana waterproof tongue.
Heavy chrome
leather tops. Just slip them on and see if
they are not the most comfortable,
easiest, most wonderful shoes you
ever wore.
Pa:y only $4.17 for
arrlva1.1f after careful
.

,

.

•

'

-

..

,

paullnation youdon·t.find them
all you expect.eepd them
back and we will
return your
mon,e:v.
,

Remarkable

Bargain

To

order

Munson -Last

these ehoes
marie X in the.
D by Number A18025
in the coupon. Be sure
to give size and width

Work Shoe
Lace Blucher style. with BOft toe
won'derfully easy on the feet. Special

tanning

process

when ordering.

makealeatherproof

against Bcids in milk. manure. soli.
gasoline, etc. This special process
also leaves the "life" in the leather
and givee It wonderful wear-resist
ing <Iualitiee.Solidoak leather double
soles and heels. A wonderful out
door work shoe. Tan on1:v. Standsall
kinds of hard ueage, wettil1ll', etc.
JJiggeet value for the money to be' bad any-.
where. Sizes 6 to 18.
onl:vforshoosw&entfieyarrive.
State size wanted. PQ'
return them and we will nfund UsboesareDOtsatiefactory
:fOur mon,e:v. To order thii
.boo mark X ill C by No. Al8041S in coupon.

Send No (v''1oney

With Order

'

..

',

....'

,

.

_

$4.50

--�--��--�------�----�

Remarkable Bargain-Soft
Genuine

Stylish

IVI u

Dress
Shoe

son

oe

Las

GanulnJ! Munson Last Street Shoe with 110ft toe-a fine IIhoe tbaUa wonder-

Special bargain

fully easy on the feet. And how they do wearl The
speciall:v tanned
le,ather uppers and the solid oak leather double soles and
heels Insure
tbe greatest service under hardest wear. Not
only a wonderful
wearil1ll' outdoor shoe but stylish too. Tan only. Lace Blucher
style. This. men. is the very shoe :rOll.want for real
wear.
The Munson Last is here to stay. Looks fine.
Biggest
value for the money to be had anywhere., Sizes
6

to

�.:tel�!;
:!� $4·98 ���B:::re
give size when

�

eloae out a limited
stock of these smart
Dress Shoes. Act
quickly if you want a
pair. Made in claBBY
lace Blucher style.
Splendid quality calf
uppers. Splendid solid
leather sales and heels.
Come in black only.At our
price theae shoes challenge
competition. Make your own
decision after you examine and
Iry them on. Sent absolutely on
approval. You must see them to

appreciate the fine quality of

to
thi.

ordering. To order
ahoe, msrk X in C by No.

Al8055 in

COUPOD.

ma

terial and workmanship. No money
with order.
69 for shoes on
=-- arrival. And
Pay only
that returned if you don't keep the shoes.
Mark X in 0 by No. 15105 in
coupon.
Be sure to give size and width.
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Keep your money until

shoes

Not a cent to pay
Sent direct to your home on
approval. Then let the shoes themselves convince YOll of their bargain
value or
return them and get your money back. This is the
modern, sensible way to buy
-the way thousands are buying their shoes
today direct from us-getting satis
faction-saving money. Fill out the coupon and send it now-today.
'

now.

LEONARD-MORTON a CO.

Dept. 2704

,

come.

-

Chicago

I
I
I

0 Work Shoes No. A18025
o MunBOD Li.at S.-

Size

.•.

,

